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PROGRESS AND' TERMINAtION 
l 

ROMAN R'EPUBLIC. 

CHAP. xxxv. 

Pfll'Ca qf ~ tUm- ilIe ~ tU SIeily. - t4e 
~ '!f tke tmiaies .'11 ~_ PoIapeius tZIIIl I.Ipidtu~ 
Mid~ and lqIGration '!f ~kese.forces.-ArriiJal '!f OctlJ'oia 
at Botu.-His refdrttl '!f the tmII!J.-Bzpedition '!f ~ 
against Ike PartAia",.-His retreat.-TlIe dial" '!f Su.ta 
PUIIf]1dus.-Opm breac" 6etvJeen OctarJiu. arul Anttmg_ 
Progreu qf btoray and Cleopatra It1II1ards Gtwce.-Opera
fiorq qf bItm.J ad 0eta11ilu on Ike Gulf '!f ~ 
Btutle '!f .4&tiu&-FUglat '!f A.tttorw-Iartaetlitde· ",.,."".,.. 
"""" ,,0t:IcWIII qft~ "is ~_DettJA '!f ~,.-.tIfItl 
tf' CleopatnI. , 

. ~ 

IN consequence of the events which had taken place 
in Sicily, Octavius fow himself at once at the con
clusion of a hazardous war, and muter of all the 
forces which had been employed in it, whether as 
friends or as enemies. His fleet now consisted of 
near six hundred galleys, with storeships and tran. 
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2 THE PROGRESS AND TEllKINATION [C. XXXV. 

sports i his land army of forty-five legions, which, 
though supposed to be incomplete, may have ~mount. 
ed to above two hundred thousand men. To these 
he joined above fifteen thousand horse and twenty 
thousand irregular infantry. They had been levied 
for different masters, and in different parts of the 
empire, and were originally of different conditions, 
slaves, as wen as freemen; natives of Spain, Sardinia, 
Sicily, an. :Afri~a; mixed witb Gaol~ Itatians, and 
Roman citizens: adherents of Czsar and of Pom
pey, of Antony, of Octa~!US or Lepidus. It was 
very difficult to dispose of an assemblage, consisting 
of such various and discordant parts. The troops 
that came over from Sextus Pompei us or Lepidus, 
were to be retained by indulgence- and favours; and 
those who had been the early support of Czsar's fo .... 
tunes, had peculiar merits: all were sensible of their 
own consequence, and even of a power to dispose of 
the empire. ' 

, Octavius saw the necessity of separating such an 
army into di11erent quarters, before.any cabals should 
~ formed, 'and before any mutinous spirits had lei
sure 'to work on their minds~ 'or' to inspire them with 
dager-ous "hopes Or pretensions. That they might 
part in good humour, he made a distribution of 
money, in token of his gratitude for recent services ; 
and promised·a great deal more. But what he now 
gave appeared to be contemptible,: when compared 
with the rewards which had been formerly given at 
Mutina tmd at Philippi; and still more, when com- . 
pared with the settlemeats lately made for the vete
laDS of Czsar in Italy. These were minutely r~ 
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Co xxxv.] OS THB ROMAJI REPUBLIC. 

corded, as the standard by which every legion had 
formed its expectations; and a general dissatisfac
tion was apparent in every rank and division of this 
motely auemblage. Octavius for some time affect-
00 to be ignorant of th~ir discontent, aud would have 
.ptocceded to make the arrangements be bad planned 
for separating them, and for placing· the legions in 
quarterS rembte frOm each otller; but he had reason 
to dread that his orders ~ollid not be obeyed, an~ 
still remained in suspense. When his knowledge of 
the mutinous' spirit which prevailed in the army 
could .no ·longer be dissembled, be ~ndeavoured to 
sooth the most clamorous by additional marks of 
his favour, CoaIisting chie8y of pUblic honours; 
badges of. military service to the men, and the title 
of Seaators bestowed :on many of the -officers. In 
distributing these favours, he asaembled the army, 
and made a speech. setting forth the natu're of the 
honours which he nCMV conferred, and his, farther in.
,tentioDs respecting the rewards which he meant to 
.bestow. "TAue are iNlII/JlU," said a Tribune, named 
Offili.us, iMeriuptiag him; '~claildren ~ are allllU«l 
"ill tlUl ffUJftfIer; /nit Men, fl)M. baw Upoited' tlaem
'" Woes in tile It:I"Dice of tIteir general, el/*t to lie re
" fI)tIrded t,flJit" 1tJ_ iMtlldtie1llent.·." This voice 
.of the Trilnme was secoDded by the clamours 'of the 
wbole army. The general retired from the field in 
,some disorder; aad, sensible of the daager to whicla 
he had exposed himself, from this -time forward never 
ventured to meet these troops in a body, but em. 
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" THE PROGRESS AND TERlnlfA'I'ION [C. XXXV. 

ployed what secret arts he could devise in ttmoving 
the heads of the mutiny. 

The Tribune Oftilius, ,wbo had dared to interrupt 
his commander in such mutinous terms, whether 
won by favour, or taken off by violence, was secret
ly disposed of. The legions who had served at Mu
tina and Philippi, amounting to twenty thousand 
men·, being separately appeased by donations and 
promises, were prevailed upon to accept of their dis
charge from the service, and; without any farther 
disturbance, to depart froni the island. 

When this part of the army was removed, Octa
vius affected to consider those who were, gone as the 
sole cause of the late discontents; ad the guilt!!, be 
said, being thus separated from the innocent and 
from the deserving, he made an additional present in 
money to those who remained; and held out the 
'hopes of convenient settlements, and of plentiful 
fortunes, at the final expiration of their time in the 
service. By these artifices, and prudent measures, 
he effected the proposed separation, and ex.tricated 
himself from a danger which frequently arises in the 
sequel of civil wars; and threatens the victor with 
an overthrow, from that very engine which he had 
employed to raise his own fortunes. 

Octavius, before his departure from Sicily" ordered 
a contribution to be levied in the, island, of sixteen 
hundred talents t; and being no way disposed to 
folloW' out the plan of Lepidus, in the annexation of 
Sicily to the province of Africa, he appointed &epa-

t About L.17S,ooo. 

--------~ .. ,' -=.,-.--
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OF THE ROMAN _ REPUBLIC. 5 

. rate governors to each. Having dismissed the ships 
which Antony had furnished in the war, with in
structions to wait at Tarentum for the orders of their 
own superior, he himself passed into Italy. 

The messengers who had been sent with accounts 
.f the victories obtained by Octavius iiI Sicily being 
arrived before him at Rome, all ranks of men vied 
with one another in the applause which they bestow
ed on his conduct, and in celebrating the oocasion 
with demonstrations of joy. In the name of the Se
nate and 'People, who had no longer any real politi
cal concessions to make, a variety of flattering pro
clamations were issued, ordering, in honour of the 
victor, statues, triumphal arches, processions, wreaths 
of laurel, anniversary rejoicings, and immediate 
thanksgivings, to be prolonged beyond any former 
time assigned to such festivals. - When he approach
ed to tile city, multitudes of every rank, adorned 
with chaplets, went forth to receive him, and con
ducted him in solemn procession to the temple, in
which he was to perform the -sacrifice of thanksgiving 
for his safe return. 

This successful adventurer, on the day after his 
arrival, pf.oclaimed the peace now obtained by the 
reduction of Sicily; and in two separate harangues, 
of which he gave copies in writing, one addressed 
to the Senate, the other to the People, be gave an 
account of his cqnduct, from the date at .which he 
bad ~nmed: the admi~8tration of the· government, 
to the ptesent :time. 'And, agreeably to the dictates 
of that masterly judrnent with which.he now, at 
least" began to conduct the interests of his ambition! 

~ ___ r_ 
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6 THE PROGB.ES. AND TERKU' ATION [C. XXXV. 

he chose this period of ~ictory and prosperi ty as the . 
proper occasion on which to exhibit the effects of 
his clemency, of his moderation, and of his disposi
tion to spare those who, being supposed disaffected 
to himself, were now in his power. He remitted all 
the arrears of taxes that were any where due witlijn 
his jurisdiction, either by farmers of the revenue or 
by private persons. Of the honours which were de
creed to himself, he made choice of a few, and de
clined such as were in any degree invidious or bur
densome to the People. 

The inhab)tants of Italy, and Roman citizens in 
general, having, among other evils, suffered greatly 
during the civil war, by the desertion of their slaves, 
who were eagerly received, and enrolled with the le
vies which were continually forming by different 
parties; Octavius took this opportunity, as far as it 
was in his power, at once to repair the loss which 
had been sustained by the master in the desertion of 
his slave, and to purge the army of a dangerous class 
of men, by whom it was overcharged ·and contami1" 
nated. In order'to remove them in a manner that 
should prevent any disturbance on their part, he sent 
to every legion a sealed ord,er, to be opened on a cer
tain day, bearing, that all who had been in the con. 
dition of slaves should be secured; that as many as 
were claimed should be restored to their masters; 
and that the remainder should be put to death. Ac-

. cording to this order, it was reported that thirty thou';' 
sand were remitted to servitude, and six thousand 
were slain •• I 

__ . ___ ..... ' ..... : t---, __ ~(_! .. 

• Orosiu~, lib. vi, ('. 1 II. 
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c. xxxv.] or, THE JU)J(AJl UPUBLIC. 7 

The author of this severe, but well-con~ted re
form, now in the twenty-eighth year of his age, had, 
by accommodating himself, on every occasion, to his 
circumsta .. ces, and by successively availing himself 
of tbe. support of different ~ties, more.especially by 
courting the military retainers of his late uncle, set 
himself .above the civil constitution of his country ; 
and now, by affecting a regard to property, to civil 
rank, 8;nd to tbe peace of his fellow-citizens, was 
about to make the amlY itself de~l)dent on his will. 
F'Vm the impre.sion which be made by thiS policy, 
as well u from adulation and fear, the people were 
still further incited to load him with public honourl, 
and had h~8 effigy <:arried at Rome, and in every 
country town of It:aly, among the idols of ·their tu
telary gods. 

The advantage now.gained by Octavius, in the ac
quisition of armies IU).d· provinces late! y in possession 
of Lepidua or Se~tus ~oInpeius, were sufficient to 
have alarmed the jealousy of his remaining colleague 
in the empire, if this vigilant rival had not been en
gaged, at this 'time, in a very hazardous enterprise 
beyond the frontier of his own provinces. 

Antony, 'during his stay in Italy or in Greece, 
while he was chiefly attentive to the event of affairs 
in the western provinces, had intrusted the Parthian 
war to his Lieutenant Ventidius. T~is officer ac
quitted hilJlS(lf with great honour in the discharge 
Qf his trust, .fCtCOvered the province of Syria, whicb 
had been overrun by the Parthians, and drove them 
bac:k beyond the Euphrates. Upon this account, he 

• Di9itized-:Y Coogle 
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was judged worthy of a triumph,' and came into Italy 
to receive this honour. ' 

In the mean time, Antony was eager to gather the 
laurels which yet remained in this field, or was even 
supposed to be jealous of. the victories gained by his 
own lieutenant over an enemy, who, till then, scarce. 
1y had yielded any advantage to the Roman· arms. 
After his last visit to Italy~ he had in the winter 
passed to Corcyra, and so far was attended by Octa
via, but parted with her there, in the prospect of this 
arduous service: early in the spring he ~ontinued his 
voyage to the East. . Upon his arrival in Asia, not
withstanding the respect that was due to hia alliance 
with Octavia and her brother, it soon appeared that 
he was still under the domimon of former .,.ssions • 

. He already had two children by the Queen of Egypt, 
who were named Alexander and Cleopatra, but whom 
the mother likewise distinguished by the pompous 
appellations of the Sun and' 'the Moon. Being pre'" 
vented by the urgency of the sdvice, at this season, 
from making a visit at Alexandria, he sent .thither an 
officer of rank, Fonteius Capito~ to co~duct Cleopa
tra from her own kingdom' into Syria; and having 
received her in that province, in his way to the Eu
phrates, among other marks of his liberality, and of 
Ilis passion, instead of trinkets and tQkens of love, he 
made her a present of Phrenicia, Crelesyria, Cyprus, 
and some part of Cilicia, to be annexed to her king
dom. It was con~rted betwixt them, that, when 
the campaign Wilt over, he should pass the winter in 
Egypt: and they parted with !putual expre~sions of 
impatience for the return of this happy seaSOD. 

- - 'tiiZA 
-_ ... _- .. 



c. xxxv.] 01' TUB IlOIIAN REPUBLIC. 9 

The army, noW mustered by Antony, consisted of 
sixty thousand Roman infantry') ten thousand Spa. 
nish and Gaulish cavalry, thirty thousand irregulars, 
being an assemblage of hone and foot, and of differ
ent nations. Whilc he advanced with this force to
wards the Euphrates, he made his demand, that the 
Parthians should restore the captives and military 
eosigas taken with eraseDS·. This was become a 
point of national honour among the Romani, and, 
joined to the late provocation, was made the ground 
of the present quarrel. 

Antony bad undertaken this invasion of the Par
tbians in concert with the king of Armenia j and 
finding, at his arrival on the Euphrates, all the pas
sages of the river, contra~ to his expectation, strong
]y guarded, he continued his march towards the 'coun
try of his ally, having the Euphrates on his right. 
When he arrived in the Lesser Armenia,the season 
was too far advanced to effect the service he had 
planned against the Pal1hians; but having inteJl~ 
gence that the Medea, or people of the Greater Ar. 
menia, had joined the enemy against him in the pre
ceding part of the war, he formed a design on PraaS!-' 
pa or Phraata t, the capital of tbeir country. In hopes 
of taking this place by surprise, be passed the Eu .. ' 
phrates; leaving his heavy baggage and engiBe8, with 
a guard of two legions, under the command of S~ 
tianus. With the remainder 'of the army he 'pene
trated into the kingdom of the Greater Armthia, ,anti 
presented himself at the ptes of the capital. 

-----------. --.' ' ", 

- --..- - -- ~--
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)0 THE PROGRESS AND TERMINATION [C. XXXV. 

This was a place of great strength, and every ne- . 
cessary precaution ~ad been taken for its safety. The 
Ruman general found. that it could not be taken by 
assault, and the Parthians, although they hastened 
to its relief, .knowing that the Romans had con,e al
together unprepared for a siege, suifered them at first 
to remain before it undisturbed. They directed their 
whole force against Statianus, whom, with the two 
legions he commanded, they surprised and cut off, 
and by this means made .themselves masters of all 
the equipage and baggage which had been left under 
his keeping. 

Antony, upon the ·first alarm of the enemy's inten
tion to attack Statianus, having left the greater part 
of his forces before Praaspa, marched with a strong 
detachment to support him: but coming too late, 
found the field covered with the slain of the Roman 
legions, without either friend or enemy in.sight. lIe 
understood that Artavasdes, the King of Armenia, 
to whose alliance he trusted in the present war, had 
remained an unconcerned spec.tator of this disaster; 
and he made no doubt that he was betrayed l?y this 
pretended ally, but thought proper fol' the present to 
disguise his resentment. The loss he had sustained 
made .it necess@ry for him to think, not of revenge, 
or of.conquest, but of extricating his army from its 
present situation. Being alarmed for the safety of 
that part of it which he had left before Praaspa, he, 
with hasty marches, returned to its relief; but, at his 
arrival, finding .DO enemy near, aDd still flattering 
himself that the town might be Qhliged to surrender, 
and that it might, byiu spoils,: make up for the loss 

-,:' -"!" .. 



c. xxxv.] OF THE KOKAN REPUBLIC. 11 

of his baggage, he continued before it, until he had 
exhausted all the provisions and forage which \Ve~ 
to be found in the neighbouring country; and, in 
proportion as the other difficulties of his situation in~ 
creased, began to feel himself harassed with the sal. 
lies of a powerful garrison, and the frequent attacks 
of numerous parties of Parthians in the field. These 
began to act against him from every quarter, and 
made it equally difficult for him to decamp, or to 
subsist on his present ground. 

Under these difficulties, the Roman general was 
frequently obliged to divide his forces; and leaving 
part to awe the town, marched with the remainder 
to cover his foragers, and. the providers of his camp. 
As the el\emy, in order to diminish the range from 
which he received his provisions, pressed upon hint 
from every side, he saw the necessity of hazarding a 
battle; and with this resolution, he marched from his 
~p with ten legions, three Prretorian cohorts. and 
all his cavalry. The Parthians affected to abide his 
attack, but gave way at the first onset, and fled with 
every appearance of route and confusion: they we~ 
pursued "by the Roman infantry for fifty stadia, or 
about six miles, and by the cavalry over a hundred 
and fifty stadia, or about eighteen miles. 

In this action, Antony flattered himself that he 
had put an end to his troubles from the Parthians ; 
but, on numbering. the prisoners and the slain, he 
fOllnd that only eighty of the enemy were killed, and 
thirty taken; and on returning to his camp before 
the town of Praaspa, he found, that without being 
at all disconcerted by what had happened to them, 
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J2 THE PROGRESS AND TEllllINATION [C. XXXV. 

tbey ,vere returned to their former stations, and took 
measures, as before, to harass his camp, and to ci~ 
cumscribe his foraging parties. From this specimen 
of a victory such as the Parthians afforded, he learn
ed to despair of being able to gain any advantage 
over an enemy, whose defeats were Dlore pernicious 
to their,antagonists than they were to themselves'-. 
To complete his mortifications, he found that the 
garrisoB of Praaspa had made a powerful sally in his 
absence, had driven his guards from their approaches; 
and destroyed aU the works he had constructed 
against the town t. Judging it vain to renew his at
~ck, or to remain any longer in his. present situation, 

• Among ~e Romans who were sebed with the r-on pC ~ o!i'eDIIi" 
war on the Parthian&, Julius Caesar is mentioned. And it is a problem, which 
never can be IOIveel, in what __ this able IIt&tesman aDd wurior wuuId. have 

lICquiHed himIelf in 10 udlljllfS ~ tIIjt. The ~ IIIId fheir lleuRla ..,.,... 
the Tagris; and besi~es leaving no means on the frontier by w~ an -1 
could BUbsist in approaching them, probably presented no hold by which they 

themsem. eoulcl be IMIiRd, even in tbeir 0WIl c:ountl'J. As they IIIId no grotUJd 
which it 1"&1 absOlutely n~ for them to defend, 10 th~ "... 110 ground _ 
which an invader could be secure from their attacks. They gave way while an 
enemy advanced, and reckoned it an advantage to draw him far ftoom his resour-

011 &!)Ii bitl sqpports., 1'Iae1 -- with pllienee, till tiJue, ~ di--. 
or want oCprovisions.,1IIId rendered him an ~ prey, orripe!for~; 
and tbey then Pres.~ upon him with a ferocity' and artk.ur; ":'hlch ~undantly 
corrected any belief' f!f their 'co~ tIuit might Iuwe been taken Crom their 

mbnef pf rec;ei9 ins hie ft. astaeks. I • 

If Cesar baIJ not already conceived some, n~w pr uncommon m_ of nduc:. 
log them, it Is probable, that his first observatiOns would have salis&ed him, that 
becou1d not c:oaqaer IIIda a peo;le, allbough he"JDisbt, in'tlme, have ..... 
new nation on ~e Tigris to III~ ~; and it is probable tba& be ~ 
have availed himself oC some of thejr ordinary ftights, to lay claim to a ~. 

and thu,," with more abilitY'tha. Others of his countrymen, finish the war with a 
triumpla at ~I$.' "j: : 

t Plut. in Antoni!). I. 
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• 
be sent a deputation. t~ Pbraates, probably rather to 
conceal his iutleDded purpose' of flight, than with 
hopes to obtain any reasonable terms of peace .. 

The king of Parthiareceived the message o( An
tOny; seated ona golden throne, ,and'holding in his 
hand'a beDded bow, 'the emblem:of war.~ In order 
.to IOlmd the .intentions of the.:Roman general, he 
proposed, as: a prelimiuary1to peace, that the siege of 
. Praaspa should be raised. Antony waS prepared to 
'decamp,' as soon as his messengers should be out of 
.~be: barids of the enemy, but, instructed, them. to af. 
fect reluctance in agreeing 'to'~tms conditioo;1 hoping 
that by these means ·he..might conceal his intention, 
gain a few marches ahead, and'reach, the froDtier of 
the Lesser 'Annenia, ,before the .Parthians Co\Hd take 
any advantage of bis flight; but the king being still 
more refined in his artifices, already perceived, under 
.the aftected reluctance of COD8ent to a measu're which 
he knew to be necessary, a real intention to' escape 
whil~ ,.the treaty was in agitation; and, in ,this ap
prehension;' Jie had his cavalry in readiness to pURue 
the flying enemy, disjmted, evcri past, hung upon 
their rear and:, upon their; flank., . occupied aU the 

-springs of water, and laid waste.~the country before 
them. ' 
. Many of the Roman army, overcome by famine 
and, fatigue~ expired on the march; others had laid 
-down their arms, and submitted to the enemy. But 
those who hael surrendered themselves, being cruelly 
treated, served, by their example,. to check the in
clination of others to sue for quarter, and taught the 
soldier tQ look for safety only in perseverance, and in 
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• the use of his arms. Antony himself, in every en-
counter, was prepared for the last extremity, and had 
a person retained, with orders, in case of his being 
likely to ran into the enemy's bauds, to end his life; 
or, in case he were killed in battle, to disfigure his 
body, that it might not be known. .But he ~ 
through aU these difficulties, as usual, with UDcom
mon constancy and valoor, making, in twenty-one 
days, a march of three hundred miles·, under a con. 
tinual attack of tbe enemy, in which, it is reckoned 
that his.army was eighteen' times engaged in battle t. 
At the end of this march. in reviewing the legiolll 
with which he began his retreat, it was found, that 
he had lost about a fourth of their number t; or, as 
Plutarch atates his loss, twenty thousand foot,· and 
four thousand horse. 

It appears that Antony, in bis retreat through the 
laser Armenia, left a considerable body'behind him 
in that country, to check the farther pursuit of the 
enemy;; and with the ran_der of the army, pr0-

ceeding from thence with great precipitation, and 
under great hardships from the season, by which he 
added eight thousand iDeIi more to his former loises, 
he arrived at Comi, a small sea-port, between &ry
tus and Sidon, on the coast of Syria. At this place 
n. c. 718. he was recei~ed, by Cleopatri, ad having 
~- embarked with her on board the Egyptiu 
PaaIpIiua. fleet, effected his passage by sea to Alex
andria, where be endeavoured to conceal his losses, 

• LIv. Epilllme, lib. ~ k. 
t Vel ~. Jib. ii, ~. Sf. 

t Plat. in Antonio. 
S Dio. C ... h'b. alb, e.ZO. 
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and to efface the memory. ~r his suffi;rings In the 
midst of dissip$on.and pleasure .. 

. 'While these nenta were y~t in suspense, or un
knOwn, the state of the 'war' in Alia had been va
riouslyreported in:the ~ternparts of the empire. 
Ii was believed for some time, that the'Roman army 
in Armenia, ,with kaleader, had. perished. And on 
dris supposition, Sextus Pompeiul, who still remain
ed in the island of Lesbos, begbrto resume his views 
of ambition. , He·W88 not'witaout, hopes, 'that on the 
demise of Ant()ny~. the arm its '.of· Asia might declare 
for, himself, 'aM,' during some time,' affected to fe

mve: every person who repaired. to, him, as if he were 
yet the head of a party, and of great consideration in 
the empire. He even proceeded to solicit the alli
anCe of many priDCeS in the East, from Thrace to 
PcsntuB, and the, baDlnof the .Euphrates •• But; up
on the'report of,Antouy's retum into Syria, he laid a
_ his ambitious tllougbtl; aDd sent a message to 
sue for protettioD.Among other particulars, he set 
forth, that he had committed himself to the justice 
and clemeacy of-Antony, Dot ftan despair, or from 
any sudden impulse whateVer, but from previous 
thought 'and 'mature deliberation. He might have 
bad a safe retreat, and a poWerful support, he said, 
in Spain, where the friends of his father were yet nu
merous, and flill of zeal; but from a thorough con
viction, that the interests of Antony were the same 
with hil own, be had preferred hi. alliance to any 
other. "Octavius," he contiDued, ., will soon have 

• AppIu. de ... 'CiY ....... 
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Ie the same quarrel With you, that he has lately had 
ce with me, and afterwarda with Lepidus; He con. 
cc siders the whole empire as his property. and cannot 
cc endure a par.tner. His open foree is Bot 80 dan. 
ce gerous, as the insidious professions,. and the- artful 
cc disguises, with which be hidea his designs. 1 make 
cc you an oWer of a ftitbdslHp that is sincere. and of 
cc a faith that is yet unbroken. I made you the same 
"offer, while I was"master ·of Sicily and Sardinia, 
Ie and in the height of my fortune. By accepting of 
cc it, you will save the remains of a family. yet re
"spected by the Roman People; aDd, by joining 
cc with me, you will gain the accession of a party, 
cc whom even advenity has not made .to abandon ic. 
" leader." 

While Sextus Pompeius addressed: himself to An .. 
tony in these terms, he endeavoured to preserve the 
.appearance of an armed force; and hovered about 
with some ships on the coast of Ionia. Being pur
sued by Titius, who bad orders from Antony to ob
serve his motions, he sailed up the Propontis, and 
put into the harbour of Nicomedia. Here he again 
.offered to negociate .; but being told that he must 
surrender at discretion, he set fire to hie ships, and 
attempted to escape by land. Having passed into 
Phrygia, he was taken in his flight, and soon after, 
by order of Antony, was put to death. 

This event being known at Rome, Octavius orde .... 
ed public rejoicings. Among these was a solemn. pro
cession, led by two carriages or chariots of state: in 

. • Do. c-.Ib..miii, Co 18. 
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ene of them, Octavius himself. appeared; by the 
other, he marked the place that was due to Antony. 
Still farther, to sooth the jealousy of this dangerous 
colleague'in the empire, he gave orders that a statue 
should be erected to him in the Temple of Concord~ 
and that he should have a share in all the honours 
which had. been recently decreed to himself. This 
inqecent triumph over the last of a family, which 
had been so long in high estimation at Rome, was 
far from being acceptable to the People. The mis~ 
fortunes of the young man himself,' who from his 
earliest years had been an ex~le, and atript of his in
heritance, the memory of his father and· of the·repub
lic, filled the minds of men with secret indignation, 
and with a tender melancholy which they could 'not 
disguise; and though Octavius himself escaped oil. 
this occasion without any public insult, yet Titius, 
some ·time afterwards exhibiting public shows in the 
theatre of the great Pompey, was, ,on accouilt of the 
part which he had taken in the murder of. the son, 
driven from thence by the execrations of the Peo-
ple·. . 

rhe forces of the empire were now parcelled in 
two separate lots; under the direction of masters, who . 
,vere 'soon to entertain. the views and. the jealousies 
of separate monarchs. Octavius, beoome the sove
reign of Rome, was occupied chiefly in. removing ob· 

, structions to his own government, and ill ooDIOlida,. 
ting the arrangements he bad made in' the State. He 
ad taken measures . .to repress many disorders, the 

VOL. v. 
• VeiL PMIr. Jib, U. c. 7.'1. 
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dregs of the civil wars, which still afflicted tlle city 
and the contiguous provinccs.· He had brought his 
armies under tolerable discipline, and even in a great 
measure reconciled the People to the loss of their 
own political consequence, and of their liberties. He 
a1fected to destroy, with much ostentation, all papers 
and records from which those, who had acted against 
himself, might fear being drawn into trouble. He 
retained the usual names, and the forms of office; 
and wherever he himself was to exercise aay uncom
mon stretch of authority, he talked of it as a mere 
temporary expedient to obviate the disozders of the 
-times; and spoke of his joint intention with Antony, 
to di(lCOntinue every irregular mode of administra
tion, as soon as the war with the Parthians should be 
brought to a period. He eyen sent a messenger in
,to the East, with open and public instructions, to 
concert with his colleague the manner and time of 
their resignation •• 

Antony, in the mean time, acting as sovereign of 
the eaatem empire, appeared, on his part, to be alto
gether intent on the entertainments of the court at 
Alexandria, on the renewal of the war which he pro-

. feased to meditate against the Parthians, or on his' 
project against Artavaades, the king of the Lesser 
Armenia, who he thought had betrayed bim in his 
late expedition. He was encouraged in his designs 
on that quarter, by the offers of alliance which were 
made to him from the king of Media, wbo thinking 
his services, duriDg the late invasion, ill requited by 

• ApPWl. c1e BeD. a.. Jib •. Y. 
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the ParthiaDa, wai now disposed to take arms against 
them. 

Antony baving accepted of this alliance, formed 
the prqject of a new invuion of Armenia, chiefly in. 
tent on bis design to get the peraon of Artavasde. in
to his power; but be was; for one seaaoD; diverted 
from the execution' of his purpose, by an incident, 
which brought into the scale of public deliberations 
and coUDCiJa the weight of passions and of motives 
at all times powerful; but at a time when the world 
was to be govemedby the humours of a few persons, 
scarcely to be balanced by any other consident.tion 
whatever. 

Octavia was become impatient of the neglect with 
which she was treated by her husband, and jealous 
of the preference which he gave to Cleopatra. Hear. 
ing that be was to leave Alexandria on a new Par
thian expedition, sbe determined to place herself in 
his way u'be passed through Syria. To enhance the 
pleasure.of their meeting, she was furnished with a 
variety of presents, and, among the re.t, attended by 
a body of two· tbousalld chosen men, clothed and ac. 
coOOed in the manner of the Pratorian bands, which 
had been formed by. her" brother for the guard of his 
0WIl persoD, and: wbich he DOW lent 8S a token of· 
friendship to Antony, She was arrived in Greece 
"with this attendance, when her intention became 
known in Egypt·, 

On hearing of this jouraey of Octavia, Cleopatra, 
lJeiRg greatly ~larmed,had the address to appear sunk 
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under the weight of afflictiOn, 1'Ihichshe at the same 
time affected to bear with fortitude; but was some. 
times surprised in tears, wb~ch she end~a'Voured to 
dry up or conceaJ, and either increased the anguish 
of real passion, or by ber affectation ofi a desire to 
suppress what she felt, gave. more an.air of sincerity 
to her dissimulation. Her health,. in appearance, de
clined, and it was whispered, that her life. was in 
danger. She herself continued obstinate. in her si
lence; but her confidents insinuated, that tile. fear of 
losing Antony was the cause of her distress, and that 
the day he left Alexandria wonld probably be the 
last of her life. Thus, with a mixture probably of 
artifice aUfI real passion, not uncommon in cases of 
this sort, the. Queen of Egypt bad the address to re
tain Antony at Alexandria, and prevailed on him to 
send a peremptory order to. Octavia, not to advance 
in her intended progress to the East. He excused 
himself, at the same time; from even accepting the 
presents which she brought from her brother •. 

Upon the return of Octavia to Rome, under all 
the circumstances of this affront, ber brother propo" . 
sed dlat she should renounce her connection with 
Antony, and remove from his house; but if in this 
he wisbed her to act from resentment; her own con
duct, tbough proceeding from a different motive; 
was better calculated to unite the People in aven
ging her quarrel. Being willing to wait the return of 
her husband's inclinations, she remained at the bead 
of his family, continued to manage his. affairs; and 
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acted in every particu'lar as the mother of his chil
dren, even of those by a former marriage, and under
took the protection of such adherents and friends as 
came. to solicit their affairs in the capital -. 

The unworthy treatment which Octavia received 
in return for so much duty, as it interested the pub
lic in her favour, so it gave to the world an imme
diate prospect of a breach between the leaders, who 
1l0W divided the empire. Antony and Octavius , 
had been rivals for the succession' to Cmsar's power, 
and had frequent qU!1rrels, which were suspended 
hom time to time by apparent and ambiguous recon
ciliations. : Even the martiage of Octavia was no 
more than a mere expedient to put o~ to a more con
venient time, a final breach, which) between parties 
of such opposite pretensions,must in the end be 
deemed unavoidable. 

It is probable that Octavius, in aU the vicissitudes 
Df his conuection with Antony, or with any other 
party, had never lost sight of the expectations he had 
formed from his earliest youth, not only as the heir 

• of Julius Cmsar, but as the successor likewise to his 
power in the commonwealth. He united or broke 
with different parties, according to the state of his 
affairs; and procured these breaches or coalitions in 
the precise conjunctures that were' most favourable 
to himself. He at one time joined with the Senate, 
and the assassins of his uncle, to pull down the power 
of Antony. He afterwards joined with Antony, to 
reduce the Senate, and to destroy the republic. H~ 

• Plu~ in Antoaill:l 
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courted Antony occasionally, to prevent bis forming 
any dangerous combination with Sextus Pompeius or 
with Lepidus; and, in general, kept tenns with bim, 
while either of these leaders continued to be formi. 
dable, or could cast the balance by uniting against 
him. 

But this refined. politician, upon becoming sole 
maater of Italy, and of the western provinm, was 
pow better enabled, than fonnerly, to brave the 
power of his remaining competitor in the empire; 
and he prepared for a contest, which could not be 
prevented nor long deferred. He had greatly redu. 
ced his own military establishment, by purging his 
armies of improper subjects; not only the annies 
which had come over to him from bis antagonists, 
Sextus Pompeius and Lepidus, but those likewise 
which bad been levied in common between Antony 
and himself. But, even after he had thus dismissed 
sucb as were of doubtful fidelity, and reduced bis 
establishment to that measure which he wished to 
maintain, he bad still remaining a greater force than 
his avowed occasions seemed to require; and he 
sought for pretences, under which, in the present 
state of tranquillity to which his division of the em· 
pire was reduced, lIe might avoid giving any alarm 
to his rival, and justify his maintaining so great a 
military power. For this purpose probably it was, 
that he formed the project of a war first in Africa; 
towards the execution of which, he himself actually 
passed into Sicily; and being there some time de
tained by contrary winds, he aWected to change his 
object, and sent the army destined for Africa to the 



-
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opposite aide of Italy, beyond the Hadriatic, to make 
war 011 the J apydes, Savi, Panollii, and other nations 
on the confines of Illyricum. These were more 
likely than the Africans to fumisb his troops with 
the experience of real service, as well at himaelf with 
a plausible pretence for keeping such an army on 
foot, They accordingly pen~~rated, by his orders, 
beyond the frontier of the empire on that quarter, 
and were employed to gather laurels at th~ ex pence 
of the barbarians, by whom, they alleged, that his 
provinees bad been often infested. 

In the mean while, according ~o the arrallge. 
u. c. 711l. meuts which had been made relating to th~ 
!;. ~ succeasion of Consuls, Antony was elected 
!~:- into this office; and though not present 
LSemproo ill person on the first of January, had hil$ 
niu. Atra-
tinUI. name entered on the record. In accepting 
f~ Ka1. of this. Domination, the sovereign of the 
PauL.£mi- East mflt,nt DO lDorc than to ascertain his 
~u::~:- right to dispose of the ConsuJate~ and had 
!:: No- gi ven a commission, by which, on the very 
JI. Hemto day of his a<lmission, he vacated the office 
ni_ in favour of another; and in consequence 
of successive resignations and appointments, brought 
forward a number of hi~ friends in the course of the 
year. He wished by these means to make known, 
that although O~tavius waa pleased to occupy the 
seats of government ~ yet he was DOt to engross for 
his friends and retainers the ordinary honours of 

" State which we~ to be di8pens~d in the capital. 
The young C~sarJ probably treading as nearly as 

he could in the steps of his late upele, st~1I sought 
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for occasions to keep his armies in service; and, al
though he waS not inclined to make war abroad, or 
make new acquisitions of territory to the empire, yet 
he still affected to have many designs which required 
the possession of a great military force. Among 
these, he projected an ~nterprise fOT the reduction of 
Britain, made the necessary preparations, .and pro
ceeded himself to th~ northern parts of Gaul. Here, 
however, he pretended his attention was again di
verted'to a different object. Having an army em
ployed on the side of IlIyricum, in separate divisions, 
under Agrippa and other officers, Messala 'and Ge
minus, whose names only are known, it was report
ed, that the· division under Geminus, acting hi l)~
nonia, had received a check, and had been obliged to 
retire from solne parts of the country they had for
merly occupied. Upon this alarm, Octavius gave 
out that his design upon Britain was suspended, by 
dangers from a different quarter, to which he repair
ed; and findillg, upon his arrival in IJIyricum, that 
fortune had changed in his favour, the enemy in dif
ferent encounters defeated, and the former ground 
of his army recovered, he himself joined Agrippa, 
who was employed against the Dalmatians, and con
tinued for some months to take a part in the cam
paign with this favourite officer~. 

Antony, at the same time, as if equally concerned 
to have an army inured to service, sought likewise 
for occasions of war; and having quieted the jea~ 
lousies of Cleopatra, by a seemingly irreconcilable 
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breach with her rival, was permitted to form projects 
of enterprise beyond the limits of Egypt. He ac
cordingly renewed his designs against the kings of 
Armenia and Parthia. In the spring, he advanced 
to Nicopolis, a place so named, from the victory. of 
Pompey over Mithridates; and supposing that the 
treachery of Artavasdes, in betraying Statianus, 
would justify any measures he could take, against 
such a traitor, he sent repeated D'!essages, under pre
tence of friendship, desiring a conference; but with 
a real intentioll of seizing his person. The more ef
fectually to remove flU suspicions of any such design, 
he proposed a marriage between Alexander, one ot 
1tis own sons by Cleopatra, and the daughter of that 
prince; but not succeeding in this artifice, he laid 
aside his disguise, advanced into the heart of,Ar
menia, and threatened to lay the kingdom waste with 
fire and sword. 'Ine king being unprepared for de- . 
fence, took his resolution at last to try the sincerity 
of Antony's former ptofessi~ns, and was actually 
taken . 
. ' The 6rst advantage which the Roman general pro
poSed to Q1ake of this capture, was exactil)g a ran
sam; and for this purpose, the king, ~ing carried 
round the fQrtresses in which the royal treasure had 
been deposited, was made to demand great ~ums of 
money under this pretence; but the officers, to whom 
this demand was addressed, knowing that their so
vereign was a prisoner, !ihut their gates against him, 
and refused to. comply. The army ~f Armenia at 
the same time assembled, and considering the throne, 
as vacant, placed upon it Artaxes, the eldest son of 
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their captive.king. Being led by this young prince 
into immediate action with the &mllQ.s, they were 
dcl,'.?ated, and he himself . was obliged to take refuge 
,,,nil rhe Parthians. 

Antony, cGntented with this victory, which gave 
illm possession of the couotry, put his army into 
winter quarters in the Lesser 4rmenia, and entered 
into a defensive treaty with the king of Media. 
whos~ daughter, upon that occasion, was betrothed 
to the same son of Cleopatra, whose proposed mar
riage with dIe daughter of Artavasdes had been eUi
ployed as a snare to betray that prince. 

At the conclusion of these transactions, Antony 
set out 'on his return to Egypt, and meditating a 
triurpphal procession into the city of Alexandria, de-
8tine~ his captive for a part in the scene, gave orders 
that he should be conducted thither in chains j and 

. accordingly, upon the arrival or the troop$ and the 
Cfluipage which were to form his retinue, he made 
his entry with all the parade of a Roman triumph, 
repeated all the forms which were usual on such oc
casions at Rome, made a speech to the People, and 
ordered a public feast. These several particulars 
seeming to place the inhabitants of Alexandria upon 
a foot of equality, with the Roman People, and pro
stituting what was esteemed a solemn institution of 
the Romans to the vanity of a barbarous court, gave 
much scandal and offence at Rome. Every circum
stance being exaggerated by his enemies, his OWIl 

extravagance gained a ready belief to every report 
that was circulated against him. 

~t has been, observed, on different occasions, that 
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. Antony, although he stemmed the current of adver
sity with vigour and ability, was generally carried 
by prosperity into every excess of sensuality, extra~ 
vagance, and dissipation. In this time of festivity, 
he assumed, in the midst of his debauch, not only 
the eastern dress, and aU the badges of royalty, but 
likewise· the attire and designation of a god; wore 
the buskin., the golden crown, and the chaplet of 
ivy belonging to· Bacchus, held the Thyrsus in hiS' 
hand, and was drawn through the streets of Alex
andria on a car, like one of those which were em
ployed in the processions of the goda t. It was 
said, that Cleopatra at the same time a~med the 
dress of Isis; that being seated together on thrones 
of gold, el~vated on a lofty platform, Antony pre
sented Cleopatra to· the People, as Queen not only 
of Egypt and Cyprus, but likewise of Africa and 
Cmlesyria, and that he associated with her in those 
titles, Cnarion, her supPosed son by Julius Caesar~ 
To 'his own SOD Alexander, in these drunken assign
ments of empire, it was reported that he allotted 
Armenia, Media, and Parthia, which, though not ill 

. ~is possession, he . considered as a certain conquest; 
to Ptolomy, another of his SODS, he allotted Phmni
cia, Syria, and Cilicia t ; . and presented each of these 
sons to the People in the dress, and with the ensigns 
and the tetinue suited to their several destinations; 
Alexander, with the Persian tiara; and Ptolomy, 

• }'1orus, b"b. iv, Co 11. DiG. Cass. lib. 1, Co 5. 
t Vel. Patrr. Jib. ii, l". liS. . t Die. c-. lib. :dil, Co 4t. 
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with the robe and diadem worn by the princes of 
Macedonia. 

This mock distribution of the eastern kingdoms 
was executed in formal deeds or writings, of which 
copies were ordered to Rome, to be deposited in:tbe 
records of the Temple of Vesta, and in the keeping 
of the Virgins. And as Octavius looked forward to 
an immediate quarrel with Antony, the circum
stances with which these acts had been solemnized 
at Alexandria were industriously published at Rome 
to his prejudice. The original writings, however, 
not being brought to the city until the subsequent 
year, in which Domitius and Sosius, the friends of 
Antony, were Consuls, part of the scandal was for 
some time suppressed by the influence of these ma
gistrates, who were inclined to favour Antony against 
Octavius in the impending contest for empire. 

While Antony indulged himself in these extrava-
u. C.720. gancies at Alexandria, Octavius, with L =.it,e. Volcatius Tullus, assumed the title of Con
;:.J:s suls at Rome; but the first, at his admis-
Tullus. sion, thought proper to follow the example 
P. Autro- h h 1 b h nius PIC- W ic lad een recently set to im by An-
~ ~~i. tony; on the first of January vacated the 
L FlniWlo office, and substituted another in his place. 
:IlL ~ By 'like successive substit~tions, he com-
FODteius. municated this dignity in the course of the 
M. Acilius 
Avio1a. E~ year to six different persons. 
~Vi~t. The office of lEdile, which had been 
rillS. generally declined on account of the ex-
Ex Kal. 
Oct. L. pence which attended the discharge of it, 
LaTOniUS. and which had been for some time discon-
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·tinued, was now revived. in the person of Agrippa, 
.who; though he had been _treadyof a. higher rank; 
ad even in thestatioll of 'Cons'll), voluntarily, and 
at his private expeuce, ~ndertook the duties of lE
dile; and while,heapplied himself to the more serious 
obje~~ of the. trust, by constructing highways, and 
procuring other public accommodations, more parti
cularly by cleansing. the common sewers, works of 
great antiquity, that seemed to exceed the force of 
the times to which they were referred·, he repaired 
·the Circus; made new regulations for conducting the 
eatertainments of that plac~; aI;ld himself exhibited 
magnificent shows. 

Under this magistracy of Agrippa, the People were 
gratified with presents, as well as with pastimes. Ar. 
·tides of finery, trinkets, and even sums of money, 
were distributed by a species of lottery. Counters 
or billets, entitling the bearer to certain prizes, which 
were marked upon each, were thrown out by hand
fuls to be scrambled for in the crowd. Public baths; 
furnished with aU the usual apparatus, were provided~ 
and attended with keepers and dressers at the publie 
ex pence t; acts of munificence and popularity,. in 
which it was already thought proper to cultivate the 
popular favour; and in wbich, as in many other in
stances, this able usurper set an example to his sue
cesaors. 

Octavius at the. same time, on so near a prospect 
of a qoarrel with Antony, who was to employ balf . 

• l'IiDi-. Ih um. Co 15. 
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the forces of the empite apillst him, took care to dis
engage himself froin every other war. That which 
he carried on in Dalma~ia, terminated in the sub~ 
sion of the people, in their giviDg hostages for their 
good behaviour, and in their reatoting the c:oloun 
which had been taken from a Roman army they had 
defeated under the conduct of Vatinius" These be 
hung up in a portico, which bore his own name; but 
a triumph being decreed to him, he declined or de;' 
ferred to accept of it; on this, as on many other oc;
casions, discovering a mind, though fond of domi
nion, indifferent to pomp, and the exterior appear
ances of power. 

Antony passed the summer at the bead of his army 
in Syria, without having made any actual attempt 
against the Parthiana. He renewed his defensive al. 
liance with the king of Media; and the parties ill 
this treaty being to name the powers against Wh08l 
they respectively wished, in the event of a war, to 
secure an alliance, the king of Media made particu
lar mention of the Parthians; and Antony named Oc
tavius. At the end of this negotiation, they mutual
ly made an exchange of some troops •• 

Thus Antony made no secret of the distrust which 
he conceived of his colleague in the empire, or of a 
breach, which, from their mutual jealousies and pro
vocations, was gradually widening. He aft'ected to 
treat Czsarion, the reputed son of Julius Czsar by 
Cleopatra, as the legitimate heir of the Julian family. 
He likewise retorted on Octavius the artifice which 
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had been practised agaiBat himself, by professing a1l. 
inteDtion·to resign the power of Triumvir. He corn .. 
plaiDed of the violence which had been done to Le
pidus; but asked, if LepidU8 were justly deposed, 
why be himself .was DOt admitted to bis share in the 
vacated provinces? He complained of bis being ex
cluded from a share in the spoils of SeXtus Pompeius, 
as weD as of Lepidus; and of his being ,excluded from 
Italy, which Was the common seat of government to 
the whole empire, and which Octavius had DOt any 
right to appropriate to himself. 

To these complaints9ctavius replied, That Antony, 
without making any compensation to his colleagues 
in the western provinces, had seized on the king
dom of Egypt; that he had unwarrantably put Sex
tDa Pompei os to deatb; that he had dishonoured the 
Roman name, by his. breach of faith with the king of 
Armenia, aad had given DO account at Rome of the 
spoils of that kingdom; that he had presumed to dis.
member the Roman empire in behalf of Cleopatra, 
and of her children; and that be abetted her in the 
attempt to intrude into the family of Czsar with one 
of her spurious progeny •• 

These matual complaints were publicly made, and 
supported at Rome. Neither of the parties professed 
any intention of going to war; but, under various 
pretences, collected money, and augmented their for
«:es. They held a continual eorrespoo4ience, hy agents 
aad messengers, merely to have an opportunity of ob-

• DiG. ...... 1, Co I., 
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serving each other's motions; and soon ~volved in 
their disputes and jealousies; not only their oWn im
mediate retainers and friends, bot sueh as now.com· 
posed th~ Senate or the aSsemblies of the People, and 
who could not remain unconcerned spectatorS iii a 
difference between persons who. were likely .again to 
involve the empire, itSelf in a civil war~ 

Cneius Domitius Ahenobarbus, and Caius SosiUSi 

U. c. 'Tin. 
€D. Domi
dUll Abe-
DObarbus, 
CaiUII So
aius Ex 
KaLJuL 
L Come
JiUII. 
:£xKaL 
!lOY. U. 
,ValeriUII. 

having, in consequence of preceding ar. 
railgements, succeeded· to the CODsulate, 
and being attached to Antony, ,Openlyes
poused his cause. Sosius, on the first of 
January, in entering upon office, ventured 
to arraign the· conduct of Octavius, enu· 
merated the injuries which he had offered to 
Antony, and moved the Senate for redress:. 

Octavius, having previous intimation of what was 
tO'be moved by the Consul, and wishing to know 
the full extent of the charge before he should be o~ 
liged to reply, on that day absented himself from th~ 
Senate; but took care to have N onius, one of the 
Tribunes of the People, prepared to watch over' his 
interest, and to put a negative on any proceeding that 
might be attempted to his prejudice. At the next 
assembly of the Senate, he appeared in the quality of 
Triumvir, with a numerous body of armed men, s~t. 
ed himself between the Consuls, from that place made 
his answer to the accusations which, in the former 
meeting, had been lodged against him, and retorted 
much blame on his enemies. He Called ,upon Anto
ny, in particular, to return into Italy, and to resign 
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the Triomvirate; the period mr which that tempo
rary power had been created being now expired •• 

To this defiance on the part of Octavius, no reply 
being made by the friends of his rival, the assembly 
was .adjoumed for some days; during which tilDe, 
both the Consuls, being declared partisans of Anto
ny, thought proper to withdraw from the city; and 
DOt supposing themselves safe within the jurisdiction 
qf a person against whom they had taken so hostile 
a part, continued their retreat into Asia, where the 
other TriUDlvir, whose cause they espoused, had the 
means. to protect them. 

Octavius, pleased to lind himself, by the fligllt of 
dIe ordiDary magistrates, left muter of tlle city, and 
freed from the necessity of immediate recourse to 
arms against the forms of the commonwealth, gave 
tbem no interruption, nor attempted to prevent theil' 
escape. He even gave out that these officers had 
withdrawn by his ~rmission, and that everyone else 
who was disposed to join his antagonist might fol. 
low their example t. 

Antony, when he received an account of what was 
thus. passing at Rome, being arrived in the LeaseI' 
Armenia, on his last ·cmpedition into that country, 
assembled all the SeDators of his party who ~ere then 
with the army, laid before them his grounds of com
plaint against Octavias, renounced in form his mar
riage with Octavia, and declared war on her broilier:J:. 
At tbe .... e tjme, he took a solemn oath, in which: 
he bound. himself, at the end of six months aft~r he . . 

• lb. E ........... uii. t Diet. Ca& lib. 1, c:. fl. . t ·1iIrd. c1< lJ·· 
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should have relie\'ed Italy from the tyranny of Octa
vius, to restore the government entire to the Senate 
and People, agreeably, to the ancient constitution. 
HaviDg takeD this method to gaiD allthose who wish
ed for the restoration of the commonwealth, aDd ha
ving remitted great sums 'of money into Italy, to be 
dealt out iD presents and gratuities to conciliate those 
who were opposed to him·, instead of pursuing the 
pretended object of the war in Armenia, he put his 
army iD motion westward. Having CaDidius ad
vaDced with sixteeD leJtioDs, he himself conducting 
the queen of Egypt, who was' to have her share iD 
the enterprise, took the route of Ephesus, where all 
his ships were ordered to assemble. Of these be had 
eight hundred sail, of which Cleopatra furnished two 
hundred completely equipped, together witb twenty 
thousand talents iD money t. 

The Consuls Domitius aOlI Sosius having joined 
Antony at Ephesus, and finding all his councils g0-

verned by the caprice of CleopatT'cl, and all his mea
sures made subservient to her vaDity or interest, 
warmly recommended that the Queen of Egypt should 
return into her own kingdom, and there remain UD
til the war should be at an end; but'she, dreading 
the loss of her influence, the restoration of Octavia, 
and a reconciliation of parties, to which her preten
sions, interests, and passions, must be the first sacri
fice, employed all her artifice to defeat their counsel, 
and to maintaill her ascendant-over AntGoy. For 
this purpose, with more care and assiduity than that 

• DI.o. c-. lib. J, Co 7.' t Pluto ill Antonio. IltIr tine zaiJIioDI ........ 
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with which she mustered the forces of her allies, or 
collected the resources of her own kingdom for the 
support of the war, she assembled from e,'ery quar
ter the means of dissipation, and the allurements of 
pleasure. 

Many Roman officers, who had hitherto embarked 
their fortunes with Antony, disgusted by the appear.: 
anen of levity and dissipation which attended him 
on this occasion, withdrew from his cause, and thre\v 
themselves into the arms of his.enemy. Plane us, iii 
particular, with Tithss, long ·dissatisfied with the in'; 
fluence and condllctGfClto(>atra, deserted him. They 
brought with them into Italy particular accounts of 
Antony's levi~~ aDd ofCltMJpatra's insolent speeches, 
insinuating, that she flattered 'herself with the hopes 
of becomiDg mistress· or 'the Roman empire.. They 
produced copies of Antony's wHI, already mentioned 
as having been sent to the records of the Vestals, and 
which, by its extravagance, procured credit to every 
other report which was raised to his prejudice, so 
much as to make it bel ilved, that if he should prevail 
in the contest with Octavius, he meant to declare 
Cleopatra Queen of the Romans, and to transfer the 
seat of the empire to Alexandria. 

These reports, tending to render Antony an object 
of ridicule or of scorn, were propagated with great 
effect.among the People. They were even introdu
ced in the Senate, and employed as the pretence for 
a motion that was made to divest bim of his present 
command in the East, and of that share of the sove
reignty which he held in the capacity of Triumvir, 
and to declare him incapable of holding the office of 
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Consul, to which he w~ destined for the ensuing 
year. 

Plancu., in support of the motion that was made 
to this purpose, urging, together with the reports 
no\v mentioned, the manifold disorders which were 
imp\lted to Antony, 8Dd the mapy offences he bad 
committed against the commonwealth, was answer· 
ed~ with great courage and asperity, by persons who 
still ventured to espouse . the cause of the absent 
Triumvir. "While you were of his councils," said 
Coponiu5 to Piancul OD this occasion, " I doubt not 
cc but the cODduct of Antony was sufficiently blame.. 
fC able •• " 

Octaviua, however, heiDg muter at Rome, the mo... 
tioD ... carried, aud a decree wu obtained, in CODe 

sequence of it, to suspend Mart Antcmy in the exer
cise of all his powel'L War at the same time was 
fo~ally declared against the Queen of Egypt; while 
Octavius, with his uau;d discretion, to avoid making 
enemiea, unnecessarily, of those who must have been 
involved wilh Antony in any personal attainder, did 
Dot include him in this declaration. 1\ proclamation, 
however, was made, " requiring all oitizens to with
" draw themselves from Antony, as being abandoned 
" to the caprice. of a stranger, and a womau, who, 
" by a kind of fascination, led him jJl her train, and 
"prevailed upon him to countenance, agai~t his 
" own coull try, a war which wal to be conducted by 
" the eunuchs Mardio and Pothinus, keepers of tbe 
,I palace of Alexandria; and by Ira and Charmion, 

• Vtll. ~.lib. it c. 8:$. 
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CC the waiting-women of Cleopatra, who hoped soon 
cc to reign in the capital of the Roman empire, as ab
U solutely as they bad for some time governed in the 
" provinces of the East·.*' 

In' the sequel of these declarations, some taxes, for 
the expence of the war, were laid on the inhabitants 
of Italy; an uncommon stretch of power, which,· on 
the approach of an enemy so likely to divide the Peo. 
pIe, appeared to be impolitic and dangerous. All 
freed slaves, having two hundred sestertia or upwards, 
were required to pay an eighth of their effects; free 
citizens were required to pay a fourth of their yearly 
revenue; and these exactions being violently enfor
ced, gave rise, in many places, to insurrection and 
bloodshed t: and the minds of men being greatly 
agitated, reports of presages and prodigies were cir
culated, as usual in times of great alarm,' and OD the 
eve of important events. : 

A11toby, in the mean time, advanced with his Oeet 
. and army from Ephesus to Sarnas, and from thence 
to Athens, where, together with the queen of Egypt, 
he was received with a flattering pageantry, and with 
many complimentary addresses ;. in composing which, 
this people now exercised that ingenuity for' which 
they were formerly celebrated in conducting matters 
of state and of war" Cleopatra was admitted to the 
freeddm of ' the city of Athens. Antony being al~ 
ready a citizen, led the procession, in which the heads 
of the republic came to confer this honour on the 

• Plu .. in Antenie. t Uw. c-. h~ J, cr. 10. 
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queen; and made her a speeth in Dame of his fellow
citizens, the Athenian p~op)e. 

From thence this fonl1idabl8 armament was con
ducted round to the island of Corcyra, where all the 
forces of As!a and Egypt were assembled, and Seem
ed to threaten Italy with an immediate invasion. An-

. tony had undoubtedly got the start of his all;tagonist, 
~igh.t have ,surprised him, aDd divided against him 
the in~bitants of Italy, and oth~r parta of the west
e~n empire~ Of these, nuapbers were discontented on 
account of recen~ exactions; many were disposed to 
favour the absen,t party, or, frolll animosity to a go. 
vernment under which they had experienced oppres
sion, were desirous of any change. 

With all these advan~s in his favour, Antony 
e~ther never had the intention to invade Italy in the 
pre~nt season, or laid it aside, ,and determined to pass 
the winter in Greece. He sent his fleet into the 
gulph of Ambracia,' and quartered his army in the 
Peloponn~~s, or round ~he gulph 8f Corinth, w~ere,. 
besides the ordinary resour~es ot the contiguous ,roun
try" they had continual supplies of every necessary 
by sea, and from e\'ery port within the eastern bounds 
of the empire. 

By the last arrangement which had been concerted 
u. c. '122. witb tbe existing Triumvirs, for the succes
t~Mar. sion of COllsuls daring eight.years, of which 
Vu.. M_ this was the last, they themselves were DOW 
lolls Coni-
nus. Ex to have entered on the office; but Antony 
Kat. Mart. 
M. Titiul. being set aside by a public act of the Se· 
Ex KaL nate and People, Octavius assumed for his Oct. Cn • 
.l'OIIIpeius. colleague Messala, already mentioned as the 
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remaining frien~ of Marcus Brutus. This almost 
only sUn'i"ing partisan of the republic had been 
among the proscribed, but was afterwards taken into 
favour, and had accordingly dropped all unavailing 
opposition to the successor of Cresar •• 

Octavius, now holding the office of Roman Conlul, 
endeavoured to sink, under this designation of ale
gal magistrate, his pretensions as a military adven
torer, and qualified the troops, which be· employed 
against Antony, as an army of the commonwealth, 
assembled to repel the attack of a foreign eM my. In 
virtue of his consular authority, he drew these forces 
together on the coast of Apuli,a, and while he sta
tioned the greater part of the fleet ill two di visions 
at Brtmdisium aDd Tarentum, sent Agrippa with a 
aquadton to ply off the harbours of Greece, and to 
interru'pt the. naval communications of the enemy 
with any of the ports from which they were supplied. 

By the vigilance and activity of Agrippa, many 
captures ~ made in the winter, aud the convey-

.ance Of .~orn, arms, and 'military stores, from Asia; 
Syria. and Egypt, intended for the use of Antony's 
fleet and army t, was rendered difficult and extreme·. 
1y. precariQus. To supply their necessities, botb his 
sea and Iand·force. were obliged to plunder the coun
try around., them; and, in the want. of horses and 
carriages, drove the inhabitants, like beasts of bur
den, laden with corn and other provisions-, to the 
sea-coast. Antony, when he joined his fleet at Ac
tium, being told that half his rowers had perished 

• . Din. Cus. nt IUpra. t 01'01.1. W, Co 19. 
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from· famine or disease: U TIle DtJI'i, he said, I hl1Jle, 
" are If!le •• " 

In the Olean time, Octavius brought his land for
ces to Brundisium and Tarentum; and, either to shew 
the strength of his party, or to make lure of the per
sons of whose fidelity he entertained any doubt, sum
moned a great number of Roman citizens of note to 
attend him .there, at the general muster of his forces. 
From thence, in order to profit by Antony's delay, 
pd to fix the theatre of the war in G~, he em~ 
barked with his army, and stood for the opposite 
coast of Epirns. He landed under the promontory 
of Aeroceraunus, the same place at which Julius de
barked in pursuit of the war with Pompey; and from 
this place, ordering the fleet to coast round the head.. 
lands and the island of Corcyra, he marched with 
the army along shore towards the gulph of Amb .... 
cia. 

This gulph opens into the channel that sepat:ates 
the islands of Corcyra, Leucada, and Cepbalonia. It 
is lJarrow at its entrance t; but· is wider within:l;, 
and stretches ~twardll about twenty or thirty miles.. 
At its opening, on the southern shore, atooGl Aetium, 
and opposite to this place stood Toryne, afterwards 
called. Nicapolis. Antony had taken poaaesaion of 
Actium, and' .having a proper harbour in the· gut, 
commanded the interior navigation of the gulph. 

Octavius, advancing with his fleet and army from 
the northward, and h~ving no opposition made t() 

• Oras. lib. vi, Co 19. t A!Jout halt a mile, ell' 1ft It8dia. 
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him by the enemy, took pouel8ion of 'Tor1~ in. 
treuched himself in a strong post on shore, and· sta. 
tioned hi, fleet behind him ill a creek, which furnish
ed a harbour sufficiently safe .~ 

Antony, already posted on the opposite side. of the 
gulph, either did not think himself in condition to 
prevent the 'enemy from making this lodgment in 
his presence, or, determined by some .other motive, 
chose to act on the defensive; an~ thus the armies 

. were stationed, Octavius in Epirus, and Antony in 
Acaraania, on the op~ite side. of the en trance to 
the gulph of Ambracia. 

The state of the forces on each side is variously 
reported. Plutarch says, that in enteriDg on, the war, 
AntoDY bad five hundred galleys, of which there were 
many mouDting eight and ten tier of oars; that the 
I .. d army, which had beeD transported by his fleet,' 
consisted of a hundred thousand infantry, aDd twelve 
tllousand horse; that Octavius had two hundred and 
fifty galleys, eighty thousand foot, and twelve thou .. 
IBDd horse. Others place the superiority of these,' 
probably exaggerated, Dumbers, OD the side of Octa
vius, but state them as more nearly equal t. ' 

As the Egyptian fleet still commanded the interior 
DaYi.gation of the gnlph, Antony, after it was too late 
to disturb the enemy in making their lodgment at 
its entrance, seized' a post, with a considerable part 
of his army, on their left, to restrain their excursions, 
and to cut off their forage. Octavius, on his part, 
detached Agrippa, with a powerful squadroD, to make 
descents on the neighbooriag eoasts, to ravage the 

• Plu," iD ADtonio. t IbUI. 
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towns which were in .the possession of'Antony, or to 
cut off the supplies that were brought him by seL 

According to these instructions, Agrippa took pas· 
session of Methone, OD the coast of Messenia, and of 
Patne, near the mouth of the gulph of Corinth; 
entered that gulph, and. made a descent Deaf the city 
of Corinth; afterwards took possession of the pro
Inontory of I..eucada, w.hich lay in the .course of A~ 
tony's convoys·, 'and obliged him,- after a check he 
had received in the neighourbood of Toryne by tbe 
defeat of the cavalry be employed on that side, to 
abandon his ground in Epirus, and to repass. tbe 
straits to Actium. -

In these operations. .passed the greater part Of SUIfto1 

mer; but aa nothing was decided, Domitius, who, iii 
the preceding year, notwithstanding.lle was COMul,. 
had left his station in the, city to jein Antony, ioIIr 
disgusted with his conduct, went over to Octav·ias.; 
A general distrust ensued in the party t, and A ... 
tony, being distressed for want of provisions,. &!'wt 
the necessity of making his retreat, or of risking .... 
general action. His fleet having suffered gn:atly in
winter from scarcity and from distase-, he delibe~ 
rated whether. he should not abandon his ships, and 
rest his cause on the event of a battle on shore t ; 
but Cleopatra, who governed all his councils, .and 
who dreaded being deprivecl of a retreat by lea, urg-: 
ed him, without delay, to set sail for Alexandria. She. 
proposed, that, to check the progress of the enemy,. 
,roper detachments shoul.d be left to keep possessioJa 

• Vel. Pater. lib. ti, Co 84, 
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of all the strongholds in Asia and Greece; that these 
detachments should be supported from Egypt; and 
that Antony, in the ~ time, should collect all the 
forces of Asia intQ 'that kingdom, and prepare to con
tend for the empire of the world. 

The partisans of Cleopat~ in ·the councils of An
tony, contending for this plan. of retreat which she 
proposed, among other argume~ts against risking a 
battle, urged many fatal presages and signs of im
pending calamity, sufficient to strike a panic in .the 
troops, and to render the flight they advised in some 
measure necessary. It was d~termine4, however, as 
a kind of middle course, that the fleet should put to 

sea; and, if permitted, withdraw from the enemy; 
but, if attacked, give battle. As it was ob~rved, 
that many of the ships were ill lJ)anneq. or in disre
pair, and some altogether unserviceable; tbe~ being 
selected and burnt, the remainder prepared for the 
sea. 

When this resolution was 1"4ken, Antony ~Ued his 
officers togetPer, put them in mind of the diligence 
with which he bad made his preparations for the pre-
8CDt war, .. nd referred for proof to the armament it
self, Whiell was then in their view._-In a war, which 
was to tlUll·on. the event of naval operations, they 
bad an undoubted superiority, he said, either in the 
n~mber, or loftiness and strength of their. ships.
He contrasted his own reputatioll, the maturity of 
his age, his experience, and his success, with the op
posite circumstances in the description of his coe
my.-He put his officers in mind, and wished them 
to remind the army,. that they were about to contend, 
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for the empire of the world; that great as this ob
ject was, the loss of it, if they failed, was to be the 
least Qf their SUfFeriDgs; that every iDdignity aDd iD
alt wa&to be expected from aD eDemy·, who, on 
former occasioDs, had shown himself sufficiently 
averse· to mercy. HaviDg addrtssed himself in this 
manner'to the officers who were to be left on shore, 
he ordered on board all those who attended him in 
the character of Roman citizeDs, or of whose inclina
tioo' to the enemy he had any suspicioD, and rein
'Meed 'his fleet from the land army with ,as many 
archers and s1iDgers as could ply in the ships. . 

Octavius, iD the mean time, having iDtelligence of 
these deliberatioDS and couDsels, aDd seeing the bustle 
which the embarkation of so many men from the 
Jand, and tIae movements of ships to get into their 
ltations, occasioned, he likewise prepared for action. 
In his address to the officers of his fleet, he still af.. 
fected to consider Cleopatra as the principal party in 
the war. U Antony had condescended,» he said, H to 
•• become her depelident and follower, and was now 
"preparing, not to fight, but to accompany: the 
" queen of Egypt in her flight." In respect to the 
conduct of the action, he was inclined to let the 
enemy get under sail, and even to' wait untH they 
sbould have turned the promontory'of Actium, think.:. 

'ing this would be the proper time for him, by press· 
ing on their rear, to turn their intended retreat into , 
a flight, and thus obtain the advantage a:nd 'reputa:
tion of a victory, without the hazard of a ba.ttle; but 

• Dio. easa;Iib.1, C:I5..,...211. 
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being dissuaded from thisd~ign by Agrippa, he took 
his reaolution to meet the ,enemy, in fr~t at t. 
mouth of the Straita, aQ(I,.' ,f he pre.vailed, was ia 
hopes he might put th~m ou'of. oondition to reIJew 
the war. For thi. purpose. ,be reinforced his ftaet 
with ~ many men from thelaad as could convenient-
ly act on board •• ' . 

After both Beets were .io. readioefS, they were de. 
tained in their harbours four days by a ,storm, and a 
high sea which set into the guJph. But on the fifth 
day, the wind having abated, and the sea becoming 
smooth, Antony'. Beet began to form in the Straite. 
He himself, with Poplicola, embarked with the first 
division on the right, Cadiu. ,on the left, and an of
ficer, whom Plutarch, .. maMar.cu~ Octavius, with 
M. J usteiu" in the centre t. His .hips being heavier 
and loftier, but 1¢88 active, than those of Octavius, 
be beaitat~, for IOQle tilila wbeaher ,he should Dot re
main in close. order. aQd 'endeal'our to bring on the 
action jn thQ unow entrance of the gulph, where 
hi. antagoni.ts.' for. want Gf room; could not derive 
any great adv-ant.ge from the superior 'agility of 
their v_s, ~ quickoeu of. their motidbs. ' 

While Anto.y deliberated 01) this matrer, Octavius 
lOt ,1"'r .ail, . tlJmed the head-land of Toryn6, and 
formed in a "line before the entry of the Straits, about 
a mile froPl the. ~,.; The·rigIat diWaion. was com-
1DIPded by M. IAriua,tbie left by' Aruntius, the 'whole 
by .4\grippat •. .Both armies, at .the same time, were 

• J)Io. c-. ... I, eo Uo-IJO. t PInt. ill Alltonio. 
* VeIL :P.trr. h'b. ii, e. 84. 
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drawn out on the shore to behold the event ; but the 
fleets, for lome time, did not make any movement, 
altd it' continued uncertain whether Antony, being 
still' in the road, might not return to hi. anchors; 
but . about noon, his ships began to clear the Straits, 
and came forward where the sea-room was sufficient 
for their line. As in this movement the fleets came 
closer togetMr, Agrippa began to extend his front, 
in order to turn the enemy's flank; but Poplico)a, OD 

tbe other side, to keep pace with him, stretching to 
the lame side, the centre of both fleets was equally 
opened, and they engaged soon after, without any 
apparent advantage on either side. 

The contest, for some time, remained undecided. 
In the beginning of the action, the queen of Egypt'. 
yacht had been near to the line, and she herself con .. 
tinued to look on the battle, till, overcome with 
anxiety~ . affright, and horror, she gave orders to re. 
move her galley to a greater distaDce, and being once 
in motion, fled with all the sail she could make: her 
vessel being distinguished' by a gilded poop. and 
purp~e sails, made her flight be conspicuous to the 
whole fleet·, and drew away from the line about 
sixty 'Ships of tbe· Egyptian squaflrc)o, 'who, under 
pretence of attending .their mistress, withdrew from 
the actiOD. ' .. ' ' .' , 

Autony, apprebe •• g .the c~nQtqllence of tIlis de
fection, ~hether in:despa;r.of,hisfortunes, or in some 
hopes to rally tl108e who fled,put on; board of Ii quick 
sailing vessel, and endea\"olll:~d to o\:ertake them •. 
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Being observed from Cleopatra's galley, he was taken 
on 'bOard ; but no longer capable of any vigorous or 
rational purpose, ,be became the companion of her 
Bight, without any attempt to rally her fleet. Al
though be quitted the chance of a victory to follow 
the objeot of his passion, be could not endure to be
hold her, turned his eyes aside, threw himself upon 
the deck, and continued in the deepest anguish of 
shame and despair. 

The flight of Antony, joined to that of Cleopatra, 
an event so little expected, was not for some time 
observed, and the fleet, notwithstanding the desertion 
of their leader, continued the action till four in the 
afternoon, when they were overpowered; many of 
the ships being greatly damaged in their oars and 
rigging, were not' in condition either to resist or to 
escape, and fell an easy prey to the enemy. Three 
lwndred vesa were taken or sunk, and about five 
thousand men ~ere killed •. The strand was cover. 
ed with wrecJca and dead bodies. Octavius detached 
a squadron in pursuit of such of the enemy's ships as' 
had got to sea from the engagement; and himself 
continued in the channel during the remainder of the 
day, and the following night, to gather the im
mediate fruits of his victOry t. 

The land army of Antony having, from tbe heights 
on shore, beheld the ruin of their fleet, retired to' 
their camp, as with an int~tion to maintain i1'to the' 

• ... I "',! 
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last extremity. They flattered them$elves, that their 
general, though forced to yield to his enemy at saa, 
would Inake for the nearest port, and again shew 
himself at the head of his legions. These, they.&aid. 
he ne.ver should have left, to commit his fortuDC8 to 
an u,certain elemeut, and a ta:eacherous ally. In 
these hopes they remained for seven days uDebaun 
in th¢ir duty, and rejected all the-offers which Octa
vius made to -induce them to change their party. 
~ing satisfied, however, at last, that their hopes 
were vain, they consulted their own safety in differ
c:nt ways. Some laid down their anns; Canidius 
llimself, who commanded them, withdrew in the 
night .; others, remaining together in small parties, 
toqk the, route to Macedonia; but being pursued _ by 
the enemy,_ were separately overtaken, aDd persuaded 
or forced to surrender. AU the Roman citizens who 
had taken refuge: in 'the eastern provinces, all the fo
r.eign allies and ,princes who made a part of the van
qui&hed army, successively lDade their peace t; and 
the empire itSelf DOW seemed to be reduced under a 
single head. 

Antony, without appearing to recover his mind, 
having-continued his flight by the coasts of the Pe
loponnesus to the head of Tenarus, made a halt at 
this- place, rather from indecision and irresolution, 
than from a,ny settled purpose respecting the conduct 
of :his affairs. Here he was joined by some ships that 
made their escape at the end of the action; and being 
informed by them, that the fleet was entirely demo-

• P1ut. -m Antonio. t Diet. Cas. lib. Ii, Co 1. 
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lished, but that the army continned firm in theit 
camp, he seemed to be revived by this last part of 
the account, and dispatched an order to Canidius to 
make the best of his way into Macedonia, and fwm ' 
thence to continue his match· into Asia. Such of his 
friends as came up with him at Tenarus, he treated 
with bis usual liberality, divided his plate and jewels 
among them, and gave them orders, for the supplies 
they might want, on the keer>er of his treasure at Co. 
rinth. In performing these ads of munificence, 1m 
seemed to recover his courage,- and resumed some 
part of hig usual manner; but ret':lming at the same 
time to his former habits with Cleopatra ., he suffer .. 
ed himself again to be governed by her councils; and, 

~ in compliance with her desire, steered directly for 
Egypt, without making any attempt to rally his for .. 
ces in Greece, or to join his army, which, in. reality, 
by this time, had been separated, or obliged to make 
their peace with the victor. 

Octa"ius having thus entirely dispetWll, or gained 
to his own party, aU the forcelt of his rival in Europe, 
sent such a division of his army into Asia as was 
thought necessary to finish the remains of the war,. 
and destined the \'eterans, whose tum it was. to be 
disbanded, to embark for Italy. He himself, in order 
that he might be at hand to observe the motions of 
Antony, and to renew his operations in the spring; 
proposed to pass the winter at Samos t. From theBce, 
being master of a country in which his rival had once 

• Plut. in AJItIaio. 
f :Diet. c... lib. Ii, Co 3, and 4. 9uelDa. iia OetaTlo. Co J 7. • 
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been favourably received, he exercised his power iii. 
punishing those who had taken oy part against him, 

_ Many toWbl, by his order, were laid under heal., 
contributions, and deprived of their municipal privi
leges. . All the petty princes who held their terri
tories by grant from Antony, except Archelaus • and 
Amyntas t, were dispossessed~ Alexander:1:, the lOa 
of Jamblichut, was riot only stripped of his territories, 
bu t reserved in chains, to make ,a part in the procei
sion of the vietor's triumph; and when that cere
mony shoultlbe over, was doomed to die. The prin
cipality of Lycomedes H was given to a certain.Mede, 
who- bad deserted from Antony, and who had brought 
with- him'a considerable body of the allies. The Cy. 
donii §aBd . LamplEi, on account. of their particular 
services, were re&tored to their liberties. 

Of the Roman citizens of rank who had espoused 
the cause of Antony, some were pardoned, some laid 
under heavy fines, and others put to death ~. Among 
those who .re pardoned, was Sosius the late Con
sul, who had absconded for some time after the bat
tle of Actium, and remained in concealment, until, 
by the intercession of his friends. he made his peace. 
With him likewise is mentioned M. Scaurus, the 
uterine brother of Sextus Pompeiu8, who had been 
condemned to die,. but spared at the intercession of 
his mother. Among those who were put to death, 
is mentioned Curio, the son of that Curio, who, 10 

• Kill! or Cappadoc:ia. t or Galatia. Dio. Cass.lib. ms. Co Ill. 
t A prince of Arabian eJ~ U On the frontier or Poatul. 
§ Th\ people or certaiA tennIS of c...te. , Dio. c... Jib. Ji, Co I. . 
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the steps which led to the civil war, acted for iome 
time in support of the Senate, but afterwards so ef
fectually served the ambition of 1ulius Cresar·. 

While Antony 'still possessed the kingdom of 
Egypt, or had aliy means of renewing the war, it was 
thought expedient tbat Octavius in person should 
.reaide in Asia. The adininistration in Italy was com
mitted to Mzcenas and Agrippa; the first intrusted 
with the civil, the othei' with the military depart
ment ; but aeting \lDder orders and instructions from 
Gesar, which, theugh in form addt'eised to the Se
nate, were previousl, submitted to these ministers; 
and, after having reeeived sucb alterations and (lor. 
rections as to them appeared proper, were likewise 
intrusted to them for execution. 

Agrippa; as has been mentioned, having borne his 
part in the victory at .A:etium, returned into Italy 
with a particular charge of the veterans, who were 
now entitled to their dismission, and to tbe reward 
of their 8e"ices. He was chosen for this trust, as 
having sufficient authority t() repress the mutinous 
spirit with wbieh this order of men was actuated, as 
often as they were encowaged by victory to state 
their pretensions and to overrate their merits. The 
tuk, however, wu too arduous even for the daring 
courage and unblemished reputation of this officer. 
The troops had been tokl, after· the late action, that, 
on account of the state of Czsar's finances, the re
ward of their services must be deferred to the end of 
the war: such of them as were destined to act in Asia 

• Die. c... lib. II. eo I. 
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and Egypt acquiesced in this delay, expecting to en
rich themselves in the mean time with the spoils of 
those opulent countries •. But those who were sent 
back into Italy, expecting such settlements in that 
country as the veterans had formerly received, upon 
their arrival laid claim to immediate satisfaction, and 
complained that Cresar, in employing his lieutenants, 
instead of attending himSelf, to treat with them, 
meant to evade their just demands. 

In conseqnence of earnest representations from 
Mrecenas and Agrippa, stating these discontents of 
the veterans as of the most dangerous tendency, Oc
tavius, after he had determined to fix his residence 
at Samos for the winter, set sail for Italy in the most 
tempestuous season, and in his passage was twice ex
posed to great danger ; once in doubling the head
lands of the Peloponnesus, and again near to the 
rocks of Acroceraunus. Being arrived at Brundisium, 
he was met by many of the principal citizens of 
Rome; together with the Senate and magistrates in a 
body, who, having committed the government of the 
city to the Tribunes, were come forward to receive 
him, and to pay their court. He likewise found the 
discontented veterans still at the same place, and ob
stinate in their purpose of not suffering themselves 
to be disbanded, or stripped of their arms, until they 
should have obtained their just gratification in money 
and alotments of land. 

Octavius; having occasion for all the arts in which 
lle was already so well versed, now affecting to hastell 

• Dio. c-. lib. Ii, Co I, 4. 
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what he alleged' had been only delayed to a more 
convenient time, proceeded to make \vay for these 
mutinous troops, by dislodging many possessors of 
land, on pretence that they had favoured the queen 
of Egypt in the late war; and, in order to provide 
the intended gratuities in money, he affected to otTer 
his own estates to sale, or proposed to pledge his ef
fects as security -for a loan. But no man having the 
courage to become either his creditor or the pur
ehaser of his estates, he representeq his having made 
the offer as a sufficient excuse to tbe army for the 
delay which he was still obliged to make in gratify
ing their just requests. But the riches of Egypt, he 
said, now forfeited by Cleopatra, would be an ample 
fund for the\gratification of those who forbore their 
demands for the present, to have them more fully 
u. C.'1I3. complied witb hereafter·. Haying, by 
:Z-l'tI~- tbese m~ns, pacified tbe clamours of those 
ciDiuaCrM-
-.nKaL who were most urgent; and baving been, 
::!= ~ during his stay at Brundisium, vested a 
ilia, ex Id. fourth time with the titles and ensigns of 
f!ept. JrI. 
TuL Ciee- Consul, be set sail again for the coast of 
it:~L~ Asia, with intention to give Antony and 
.IU,J1i.,.. Cleopatra as little time as possible to recol. 
lect themselves, or to reinstate their affairs. 

These unfortunate adventurers, who~ arrival at 
_the point of Tenarus has been mentioned, steere4 
from thence for the coast of Africa, and parted from 
each other near to Paretonium, a sea-port of Lybia, 
which had been held by the kings of Egypt, as ~ 

• Di .. c-. b"b. Ii, Co f. 
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barrier at some distance beyond the western froBtier 
of their kingdom. In the neighbourhood of this 
place, Antony expected to be receiv~d by Pinariul 
Scrapus, whom he had p~ced at the head of hi~ for
ces in that quarter~. But this officer, from what
ever person he may have received his appointment, 
or however lle may hflYe been iBclined, while t)Je 

. Triumvirs divided the empire, was now, J>y the event 
of the battle of Actium, sufficiently d~t6nnined in 
the choice of his party. fie had declared for Octa
vius, and DOW ordered the measeagera of Antoay, 
and all the officers under his o\.YD command, who 
were disposed to enter into any corr~ondellce with 
the vanquished party, to be put to death. 

Upon this disappointment, Antony relapsed into 
his former melancholy, proposed tp kill himself, and 
was prevented only by the persuasion of a few friends, 
who earnestly entreated him to try his fortun~ ~nce 
more, at the head of the forces of Egypt t. 

Cleopatra, in order to outrun the news of her dis
aster, and to prevent the di!lOroers which might at
tend the fan of her authority, made all possible haste 
iuto her own dominions. When hu ships came in 
sight of the Pharos, she hoisted the ensigns of vic
tory, and entered the harbour of Alexandria with 
shou" of joy and triumph. Upon her landing, .be 
gave an order to cut off, 01' to secur~, some persons 
of whose affections· she was doubtful, and then ac-

• DiG. c..s. Ub.li, Co 50 Plu&. in Antonio, p.136. Both til-. writen seem 
to UDCIentand that Pinariul Scrapua bad belonged to AnwD1. and deserfed from 
him on dUa oeeasion. 
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knowledging the event of her late unfortunate ell
j»edition, took meaaures for the defence of. her king
dom. Under pretence of collecting money for this 
purpoae, she seiled without reaerve t,he effects .of cor
porations and of pri vate persons, and stripped the tem
ples of their ornaments and of their treuures. But, 
baving still upon her mind all the impreaaioos of her 
late defeat, 'she rather looked for a retreat, to w~ich 
she might fly with the money she had amassed, than 
for a station at which to withstand her enemy. Un
der these impressious, she formed a project to have 
her fleet dragged over land, from the Nile to the gulf 
of Arabia, and ordered s4ipl to be built in the ports 
which communicated with the Indian seas, trusting 
that her enemy could not, for some time, . be in con.. 
dition to molest her with a~y navaJ. arm.ment in that 
quarter. 

After this project began, in part, to be carried into 
execution, the Arabs, apprehending some danger to 
themselves from the preparations which appeared to 
be making on their coasts, demolished ~hc docks 
'Which the queen of, Egypt had ordered to be fitted 
up, plundered her stores, and destroyC!d th~ ~hips 
which she had already built; so that f1he W8!i again 
reduced to the necessity of making her defence on 
the Nile, and of abiding the fate which threatened 
~r countpY from the l\lediterraQean ap.d the Ilit:le of 
Asia or Europe·. 

She bad heard of Clesar's having g~De back into 
Italy; and from this circumstance, as well as from 

• DiG. c... lib. Ii, Co 7. Zoaaru, lib. So Co'S. 
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the difficulties of a winter navjgatio~ round the 
coasts of Greece, botb she and Antony thought them
selves secure for that season. In this, howe;ver, they 
·were disappointed by' the activity and resolution of 
their enemy, who, having lost no time unnecessarily 
at Brundisium, had, in otder to a\'oid the difficulties 
of the winter ~avigation, ordered so.m~ galleys to be 
dragged Qver land at the Isthmus of Corinth; and 
by this means, while. he was yet believed to be be
yond the sea of Ionia, was actually well advanced in 
his voyage ~ the N ile ~. His piau was to invade 
the kingdom of Egypt on two. side$ at ~Jlce; at Pa
retonium, 011· the side of Africa, by an army under 
the command of Cornelius Gallus; and at Pelusium, 
on the side of Syria, with an army which he himself 
was to lead t .. 

Antony, upon his return· to Alexandria, with the 
mortification· of having been rejected by the Roman 
legions that were statione4 on the frontier of the pro
vince of Africa, thinking it might strengthen his 
own· party against that of Octavius, to point out an 
immediate offspring of the Julian family, and a' s~ 
cession of leaders to the party of Cresar,·deciared Cm
sarion, the reputed son of Julius Cresar by Cleopatra, 
to be now of age, and qualified to enter upon the in
heritance of his fatber. But while he exasperated 
Octavius by this species of personal in~ult,· be ap
peared incapable of any rational plan of defence for 
himself or the kingdom he octupied. He eyeIi alt
sen ted himself from the councils which Were held oll 

• Dio. C ... lib. Ji, Co 5. 
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this subject, declined any share in the management 
of affairs, and in disgu.t withdrew from t~e palace. 

While Antony continued in ~is humour, he was 
joined by CanidiuI, the late commapdef of his land 
forces at Actium. FroJl) this oBicer he had the me
~choly account, that aU his ~ies in Greece were 
dispersed; that Herod, the king of Judea, had de
cla~d against him; and all the princes he had lately 
placed upon different thrones in Asia had either fol~ 
lowed this example, or been displaced; that he had 
not aIJY possession, nor any ~ertai~ friend, beyond 
the limits of Egypt. Upon receivipg thjs account 
he seemed to recover from his melancholy, and ae .. 
quired that species of ease which results from despair~ 
He left his retreat, returned to the pala<;e, and, wi d~ 
CJeopatra, gave himself up to dissipation, profusion, 
and continual riot. They formed parties of pleasu~, 
consisting of such persons as professed a res~lution 
to die rather than to fall into the hands of their ene
my·. Antony had an officer retained to put an end 
to his life, in the supposed extremity at whieh this 
choice w~ to ~e made; a~d Cleopatra had formed a 
collectio~ of poisoq, f<?r the same purpose. 

In t~e midst of tijis ~eemiqg indifference to life, 
bot4 the queen and her lover, however, sub~itted at 
tim~s to make advanc~s to Cresar, and to sue for 
mer~y. They dispatched their m~ssengers together j 
but as Cleopatra sent, on her o~n account, presents 
of a crown, a sceptre, and a throne of gold, and pri
ya~e)y illstructed her agent to s~ul1d the dispo~itioq 

.' 
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of Cresar with respect to herself, this crafty politician 
percei ved that she wished to be considered apart from 
Antony, and encouraged her to hope for "a separate 
treaty. While he made no reply to Antony, and in 
public insisted that Cleopatra herself should surren
der at discretion, he, in private, encouraged the queen 
to hope for better terms, and even to imagine, what 
he supposed her willing to believe, that she might 
stiJI make some impression on his mind by the charms 
of her person. 

As Octavius had an agent at the court of Egypt, 
to insinuate these hopes, and to cultivate the dispo
sition which the queen had shown to a separate trea
ty, Anto~y becam.e jealous of the frequent conferen. 
ces to which this agent was admitted, and ordered 
him to be whipped, and expelled from the court. 
Sensible, however, of the enormity of this outrage, 
he wrote to Octavius soon after, to make an apology. 
" My misfortunes," he said, cc have made me pee,-isb, 
U and this fellow had provoked me; but you may 
" take your revenge on the person of my agent, who 
cc is with you." In the subsequent part of this let
ter he put Octavius in mind of their former intima
cy, of their relation, of their parties of pleasure, or 
rather debaucheries; and observed, that his frolics 
with Cleopatra did not deserve to be more seriously 
treated, than affairs of the same kind in which they 
had passed some idle hours together. He, at the 
aame time, delivered up P. Turviliu8, a Roman Sena
tor, who had been "supposed accessary to the death 
of Julius Cresar, and who had; for some" time, been 
attached to himself; and he concluded his letter with 
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some expression. of magnanimity, saying, That he 
was wiJlipg to die, provided be could obtain any fa
vourabl~ terms for the queen of Egypt ~, who ought 
DOt to be involved in their quarrel. 

Oetavius, however, continued inexorable; and, 
urging his military operations on botIJ ~roDtiers of 
the kiDgdom of Egypt, got posses8ion of Pelusium 
and of Paretonium; of the. first, it \.VU said; in con
sequence of his intrigues with Cleopatra, and by her 
connivapce; of the second; by the entire defection 
of the troops which Antony had stationed for the 
defeDce of the place, and who BOW became aD acces. 
sion to the army of his rival. 

CJeopatra, as if seDsible of the su.pieions she had 
incurred OD the surrender of Pelusium, and desirous 
to recover the confidence of Antony, doubled her at. 
tention to his person, kept the anniversary of his 
birth. day with unusual splendour, and, to remove 
any suspicion of her having connived at the loss of 
Pelusium, delivered up an officer of the name of Se. 
]eucus, who bad surrendered the place, th~t he might 
atone for his treachery by a suitable pUDishment. 

Antony, observiDg the progress which his enemy 
made on the frontiers of the kingdom, and being 
weary of the project of eDding his life in a riot, took 
a better resolution, aDd musteriDg what forces he 
could, both by sea and by laDd, was determined to 
try the fortune of a battle, or to die, at least, with a 
aword in his hand. When the eDemy advanced to 
Alexandria, he attacke~ their cavalry, and put them 
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to flight. Encouraged by his success in this encoun
ter, he ordered all his forces to assemble by the first 
of August •. qn this day he proposed to bring the 
contest to a decision, at once, both by sea and by 
land t: but the Egyptian fleet being ordered to be
gin the ac~ion, struck their colours, and surrendered 
themselves without a blow. The cavalry at the same 
time deserted to the enemy; and the infantry, being 
routed, fled into the city. 

Upon this dispersion ~f all his forces, Antony com. 
plained. that he was betra)led, and was heard to ac
~usc the queen. This unhappy author of his misfor
tunes had taken refuge, during the action, with a 
few attendants, in the monument, which, upon a plan 
of great strength and magnificence, was then recent
].y built for a royal sepulchre. Thither she had al
ready t~sported all her jewels, money, and most 
valuable effects~The access of the place was con
trived to be shut from within, in such a manner 88 

Jlot to be opened without great Iabourt. It was gi
l'en out, that the queen had retired in order to kill 
11erseJf at the tomb, in which she was to be buried; 
apd soon after, the rep'ort was spread that she was 
actually dead. 

Antony, being now arrived at the end of all his 
hopes, and of his efforts, made baste to follow the 
supposed example of the queen, and gave his sword, 
for this purpose, to Eros, a freed slave, who had pro
Dlised to use it, when required, in the last action of 

t Dlo. C ... h'b.: Ii, Co 10. 

.. t l'lut. in ~o. 
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friendship to his master; but Eros, unable to fulfil 
his promise, instead of killing his master, plunged 
the sword into his own bosom. Antony then snatch
ing the weapon, wounded himself; but not expiring 
immediately, he was told, as he lay bleeding 011 the 
ground, that Cleopatra was yet alive and safe in the 
monument. Seeming to recover some strength at 
these tidings, he gave directions that he should be 
carried to her presence. Upon his coming, she a~ 
peared on the battlements; but under pretence that 
she feared a surprise, refused to have the gates un
barred, and made it necessary to have him towed 
over the walls. Although she had wished to disen
gage herself from this unfortunate man, and had even 
submitted to betray him, now when she saw him laid 
at' her feet expiring·, and covered with his blood, 
she beat her breast, and tore her hair in the agonies 
of real luffering, mixed with the affectation of pre
tended passion. 

Antony, having somewhat on his mind which he 
wish~d to express, called for wine, recovered strength 
enough to utter a few words, and expired t; thul 
ending his life in the fifty-third, or according to 
others, in the fifty-six,th year of his age t; disposed~ 
even in the last scenes of it, to occupy the intervals 
of every pressing occasion with riot and debauchery; 
verifying, in all the steps of his manhood and age, 
the charge of extravagance and profligacy, which 
marked his youth, and his first appearance in public 

• Dio. CuI. Ub.li, c. 10. t ZoDar. lib. lit c. :JO. 
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life. He was possessed of talents for the CGubcil and 
. dIe field, which he never exerted for any valuable 

purpose, or rather never exerted at all, except when 
driven by the most urgent necessity of his situation. 
Under this pressure, indeed, he sometimes repaired 
by his industry and vigour the breaches which were 
made by his dissipation or neglect. In consequence 
of his connection with Julius CEsar, and of the place 
he gained amQ,Dg the military factions which endea.= 
voured to engross or to divide his power, he was 
tempted to consider the Roman empire itself as the 
acene of his pleasures; and, in aiming at the sove
reigntyofthe world, experienced those reverses wpich 
full!, displayed the versatility and instability of his 
own character. But be fell, at last, deSerted by every 
Roman citizen who had at any time heeD attached to 
his interest; betrayed by that person to whose ca
prices chiefly he sacrificed his fortnnes, and under 
the fatal experience, that the utmost efforts of rea~ 
Jution, incited by the sense of extreme necessity, are 
not sufficient to retrieve the errors of past dissipation 
and folly. ' 

When Antony gave himself the wound of which 
he died, one of his attendants, extracting the dagger 
from his body, ran with it to Octavius, \vho, seeing 
the weapon stained with blood, and being told what 
had passed, perhaps in imitation of Julius CEsar, ,vho 
is said to have wept for the death of Pompey, Wal 

observed to shed tears·. Suetonius reportS, that be 
afterwards desired to see the body t. 

• l'lu," in Antonio. t Sut!ten. in 0daY. c. 1 i. 
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CleOpatra, as soon as the scene in the monument 
was over, and she bad recollected herself, sent a for
mal notice of Antooy's death to CmAt, aDd then pro
bably indulged her hopes, that the great obstacle of 
her peace being rembved, she might obtain that COD

sideration for her separate interests, which Octaviu8-, 
by insinuations, or expres&iOD& of clemency, had gi
ven her cause to expect. 

After the late contest was, ia a great measure, de
t:i.drd, the victor coatiDued to encourage the Queen 
of Egypt to hope for a separate treaty; and amused 
her with civilities, while he endeavoured to inform 
himself of her treasure, and make sure of ber person 
as a captive to adorn his triumph, a circumstaace es
teemed of signal importance at Rome; but he had 
avoided coming under any engage,menta that should 
preclude him in this particular from the full use of 
his victory. Upon receiving her message, he sent 
Caius Proculeiult, a Romaa knight, and Epaphrodi
tus, all emancipated slave, to calm her fears, to admi
nister comfort, and, if possible, without stipulating 
any ~itio.s, to reconcile her mind to· the prospect 
of bemg transported to Rome.· 

What Octavius chiefly apprehended from the un. 
fortunate queen, was some violent attempt on her' 
own life. His emissaries, therefore" having suffered 
her. at her own earnest request, to remain.. where she 
was until the funeral of Antony should be over; they 
made a strict search, in order to remove from her 
hands every weapon, or supposed instrumentofdeathj 
and, under pretence of doing her honour, placed a 
guard on the monument. They prevailed upon her 
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afterwards to: remove to the palace; where she was 
attended with the usual state, and all the honours' of 
a sovereign·. But being still kept at a distance from 
(;~sar, and in suspence with respect to his intentions, 
she betrayed much anxiety, and seemed to meditate 
some desperate purpose. In order to divert her from 
any fatal resolutiob, which might deprive.the intend
ed procession at Rome of its principal ornament, she 
was told that €~sar consented to see her,· and was to 
make her a 'Visit in her own apartments. UPOB this 
intimation, she ordered the chambers to be fitted up 
in the most elegant manner, and decorated, in parti
cular, with the picture and bust of Julius Cesar. 
When the expected visit of Octavius was to be' paid, 
she took care to have bundles of the late C~sar's let
ters and memorials before her. She herself was dress
ed in mourning, whicll she knew was supposed, at 
all times, to become her, and which, on this occasion, 
gave an expression of tender melanch&ly, which 
might render her person and her state more affectiD~. 
When Octavius presented himself; she rose from her 
couch; but, as if overawed by his presence, with an 
air of modesty and dejection, fixed her eyes on th8 
ground. In accosting him, she called him her Mas
ter. ." To his father," she said, "she owed all her 
fC fortunes, and now willingly resigned them to the 
"son. The memory of the great Julius should be a 
" sufficient comfort in all her afflictions; she would 
"even consider him as revived in the person who 
" now inherited his fortunes, and bore his name. But 

• Dio. c- lib. Ii, Co Ill. 
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~c 'would'to God," she said, bursting into tears, cc that 
" I had died before him, so should I have escaped 
cc the evils which his death, and the consequences of 
'.' it, have brought upon mer' Octavius bid her be 
of good courage; and assured her, that no,harm was 
intended her .. But she observing, that he spoke these 
words with coldness, and turned his eyes away, threw 
herself upon the ground in agonies of despair. "I 
cc neither wish," she said, "nor can I continue to 
cc live. I should bav.e died when Creaar fell; and," 
as thinking to pique bis jealousy, ,by the expression 
of a mind still attached to his rival, cc there is'another 
" now," she' said, "who calls upon. me to follow; 
" suffer me to lest with him 01). whose account I 
".die·. " 

This intenriew concluded with a reque,t on the 
part of the queen, that she might be allowed to per
form the obsequies of 4\,ntony, to which she proceed-

. cd with all the appearances of an affectionate widow 
in the deepest affliction; but, as there is no doubt 
that she had betl'jlyed the person whose fate she now 
appeared so much to lament, it is probable that her 
tears, though pretended to be shed 011 account of the 
dead, were, in reality, directed to move and to win 
his surviving rival. She still trusted to the effects 
of her beauty, and was, in her pre'ent situation, what 
.he had been in the most serious councils of State, a 
supreme coquette, who, 'being naturally disposed to 
violent passions, could personate any character, or 

VOL. v. 
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turn her real passions to account in serving any dis
guised purpose of vanity or ambitiQD. 

The scene which Cleopatra acted on the present 
occasion, in whatever degree she ·was possessed by 
real or affected.despair, had no other effect on Octa
vius, than to make him redouble his attention to 
prevent any attempt which she might intend to make 
ag-clinst h~r own life. Epaphroditus had orders to 
watch her with great diligence; a circumstance from 
'\vhich -she had the sagacity to infer a fixed determi
nation to carry her as a captive tQ Rome. ~ was 
soon confirmed in her suspicions; havingintelligeDce, 
that Octavius himself, being to march by land, had 
given orders that she, wiih her children, should be 
lent into Italy by sea. Equally anxious to avoid 
being led in triumph, as t1Je ,-ictor was desirous to 
preserve her for this purpose, she instantly took mea
sures to end her life. But in order to elude the vi
gilance of her keeper, she affected to be resigned to 

her tille, gave an inventory, and delivered up all her 
effects, reserving only a few jewels, . which she pro
f~sed an intentioJl to deliver with her own hands, 
in presents, to Livia and Octavia. She even affected 
to dress in her usual gay and sum.ptuous manner j and 
pretending to have some object of consequence which 
she wished Cresar to know, she gave Epaphroditus a 
letter, and charged him to deliver it with his own 
hands. This letter contained expressions of exulta
tion at having obtained her end, and of h.ving es
caped from her enemies. Octavius, at no loss to in
terpret its meaning, in~tantly gave orders to prevent' 
what he apprehended was her purpose; but the queen, 
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Defore these orders Could .have effect, was already 
deatf, and laid upon a couch of state. One of 'the 
Women, who usually attended her, was likewise dead; 
the other was expiring';, .but while the· melsenger of 
Octavius entered the. chamber, observing that the 
crow~ ·bad 'fallen from her mistresS's 1)ead, ahe made 
an effort, with what strength she had left, to rep1ace 
it. No mark of violence appeared on the body of 
the queen,except a small puncture in her arm; and 
she was therefore supposed to have di~d of a venD
!ilOUS bite, or of a scratch with a poisoned instru
ment. To render the last of these conjectures the 
more probable, it was said, that'she always carried a 
pin in her hair, the point of which was tainted with 
poison. She was now at the age of nine-and-thirty 
years, and of these had lived fourteen years in habits 
of connection with l\ntony, 

Octavius, being disappointed of his design to lead 
the Queen of Egypt as a captive in his triumph, had 
her effigy, with an aspeck represented on the arm, 
fabricated, to supply her place in the procession. He 
no longer kept any measures with her family or king
dam. Cesarion, her son, supposed by Julius C~sar, 
and of course a pretended heir to Cresar's fortunes, 
had too high pretensions to be spared; endeavouring 
to make his escape into Ethiopia, he was taken ill 
his flight and killed. Antyllas, the son· of Antony 
by Fulvia, being of an age to receive impressions 
which might render him dangerous, was likewise 
sacrificed to the safety of the conqueror. He had 
taken refuge at th~ shrine of Julius Czsar, but was 
forced from thence, and slain. The other children, 
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whether of Cleopatra, or of Antony, were spared, 
and honourably treated. Those of t~e latter, by Oc
tavia, being near relatioDs of Czsar, and afterwards 
in termarried with the. reigIiiqg family, left a posteri
ty,who succeeded to the empire-. 

Among the partisans of the vanquished party who 
were ordered for execution, only two or three R0-
man! of note are me~ltioned: Canidius, who had 
commanded the land-forces of Antony at Actium, 
,and who still adhered to him in the wreck of his for
tu~es; Cassius ~armensis, a man of letters and a poet, 
who had been attached to Brutus and Cassius,' but, 
having employed his wit against Octavius, was re. 
ceived by Antony, and lived with him in great inti
macy: together with these is mentioned Ovinius, 
who, having been a Roman Senator, is said to have 
degraded himself by taking charge of the manufac
tures which were carried on in the palace of the Queen 
of Egypt.' ' 

In limiting the severity of bis executions' to these 
examples, Octavius appeared greatly to restrain the 
cruelty which he had formerly exercised against his 
enemies; he, at the same time, gaye proofs of his 
munificence, by releasing all those wh() were in cus
tody at Alexandria, whether as prisoners of State, as 
captives, or hostages from foreign nations t. 

• Suetoa ill Octay. eo 1'1. Dill. C- h"b.1i, eo 19. Rut. ia·Antoaio. 

+ Pi'oeiua. p.l!69, VeD. Pater. h"b. ii, c. 87. 
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CHAP. XXVI., 

TIle flU!rit 01' dnrerit qf parties in tile ltUter' period qf tM ,Ro
fIUIn llepuhlic.-Bebtm qf Octa'Dius to, Bome.~His triump~ 
au puhlic entertainmentl.-Beform qf tke arm,.-Proposi
tion to resign Ai; ptItMT."';"'Consultation qf Agrippa and MtI!
tenas.-Preludes to tile p.eleniled resigruztion of Octaviiu • ...:.. 
His speech' i,' tlee &nate.'-His tonsent to retain a part in 
tie ~ of" 1M empire.-Distribution of 1M prtYDitt
t:a.-7itIe qf bpstuI.-Tke dtaIJIukment '!f Augustus. 

ALTHOt1.GBj in compiling this history; it bas been. 
inteDded to avoid expressions of mere praise and 
blame. other than are contained in the detail of facts 
and specification of ch.aracters; and to state, in every 
instance; the transaction itself, rather than the judg
ment of the writer; yet it is hoped that where ques
tions .of.merit or demerit are in any considerable de
gree problematical, and where the most ingenious 
readers are likely to take opposite sides, he too may 
be indulged in some general discussion. 

We may suppose the Roman'Republic to have been 
hastening to its ruin from t~ sedition 'ofTib~rius 
u. Co 6!0. G racch us, to the times on which we are 
u. Co 7!1S; now entered. A great revolution has been 
80 long in suspen~e, al1d more blood has been shed 
in an age of bOasted learning and politeness, than 
perhaps has been known to flow in any equal period 
of the most barbarous times. 

Di9itiZedoll'y(;.oOgle 
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In judging of those who were concerned in this 
transaction, we may form our opinions now upon 
speculati\'e considerations, as they themselves joined 
theil' party from motives of interest, ambition, or 
public virtue. Although it be allowed that, in point 
of justice, we must give a preference to thOBe who 
endeavoured to preserve the constitution of their 
country, and who acted merely in'defence of 'them
'selves and th~ir felh>w-citizens; yet, in this i~stance, 
it will be alleged, that the event has ha~ tl~e ~1f~c~ of 
an experime~t, to show that wh~t th~y ~t;r9,ye to per
fprm w .. , i~practi~ble, and t~t ~ptw'tb..~odi~g_ the 
justice of t~eir tl&1,l8e, th~ circuma~~ of the time. 
were such as to have rendered their success not only 
desperate, but in a great measure inexpedieat. They 
were borD: to a republic, it is true; but the people 

_- who were destin,d to gpverD in that republic' ~ou1d 
no longer be safely intrusted with governme~t i and 
to contend for such a trust in behalf of men who 
were unworthy of it, was a dangerous error, for 
whicb the best intentions could not atone. Even the 
Roman Senate itself could not supply all the exigen
cies of government over a dominion of such extellt, 
and containing so many sources of corruption. Its 
own members we~e degenerate, or fallen from the 
virtue of their ancestors. They were trained up in a 
luxury at home in the capital, which was to be su~ 
plied by the moat erHel rapacity abroad in the pro-
vinces. Such an empire could be preserved only by 
the force and prompt exeeutioRs of a master, con
cerned to preserve -order for the safety of his own do
minion. The change, therefore, from repllhlic to mOo-
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narchy, it may be alleged, was seasonable; and Cato, 
with Cicero, Brutus, aDd all the other partisans of 
the commonwealth, actuated by a mistaken, tbougb 
commendable zeal for liberty, would have supported 
their fellow-citizens in their pretensions to govern
ment after they were unworthy Df it: in this attempt 
they fell a necessaty sacrifice to their own error; and 
In their ruin made way f-or an establisbment better 
fitted to the condition of the age, and to the eha,. 
racter of the people, that tbat for which tbey con
tended and bled. 

In this manner of stating the subject, we lay the 
tuk of vinEiicating their own conduct on those who 
endeavoured to preserve, not upon those who de .. 
stroyed, the republic. But, iu judging of the merits 
of men in a scene so remote, we must not proceed OD 

conceptions drawn froql the experience of subse
quent ages, on our own predilection for monarchy in 
general, or even on our judgment of its expedience 
in that particular case ; we must suppoSe ouraelveJ jQ, 

the situation of thoae who acted. and who, in the re" 
suIt of tbis contest, from the condition of equal •• 
were to become master arid servant, or lord and vas
sal. One party strove that they thould be master.a, 
the other that they themselves should not be alaves. 
The latter contended for the rights, which, together 
with their fellow-citizens, they bad loherited, as Ro· 
mans; they endeavoured to preServe the mauners, a8 

well as the institutions, of their country, against the 
destroying of both. The other party, at first, under 
pretence of zeal for higher measures of popular g0-

vernment than those tbey enjoyed, endeavoured to 
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corrupt the people whom they meant to enslave; and 
having, upon plausible pretences, got possession of 
the sword, they turned it against the established- g0.

vernment of their country. - Neither of those parties, 
probably, stated -the speculative question which we 
may now be inclined to discuss, whether republic or. 
monarchy was best accommodated to a state ~i.ke ,the 
Roman, in the height of its- dominiolJ, and in the full 
tide of its luxory? ' 
- The wise, the courageous, -and ~he just, alone arc 
entitled to power; the innocent alone are entitled to -
exemption ftom restraint. But they who are not con
scious of having forfeited their right to either, are 
undoubtedly ju9tifi~ble in persisting to maintain it. 
The "irtuolM who resign their freedom,- at the same 
time resign their virtue, or at least yield up that con
dition which is required to-preserve it. Ci,tizens who 
were born to inherit this condition, and whQ had the 
courage, to harbour and:to cherish that elevation:of 
mind which. belongs to it, were entitled to maintain 
for themselves tile post of -honour to the last, and 
must- for ever receive from those who respect in
tegrity and magnanimity the tribute of esteem, even 
of tenderness, which- is· dbe:to their memory. 
- If ever there- was a body of mel1' lit t() govern the 
world, it was the Roman Senate, composed of ci
tizens \vho had passed through the higher offices of 
State, who had studied the aft'airs of their country, 
in the execu~ion of its councils, and in the command 
of its armies; and it wil) for .ever be remembered, in 
behalf of those who wished to preserve its authority, 
that if their removal from tlle scene on which they 
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acted was expedietlt or seasonable, it was so because 
that scene was become unworthy of their presence~ 

Some of- the characterst indeed, which appeared in 
this cause, may require a separate treatment. In that 
-of Cato,. virtue was the result of a decisive and com· 
prehensive reflection,. as well as of -temper. -To him, 
rectitude of conduct was in· itself, without rega~d to 
consequences, the su-preme. object of predilectiOn and 
care. His penetration, as well as courage, in ~he ear· 
-'y endeavours he made, and in the manly steadiaess 
\vith which he persisted to oppose the -de8~gnS of 
CSEsar and of Pompey, while others wavered, and 
either did Dot perceive their intention; or tamely snb~ 
mitted to them, gave him a striking superiority. over 
his contemporaries·. He is r~presented, by Cicero, 
in some iRstances,- as r.etainiog his inflexibility, when 
BOrne degree of complianCe was more likely to pre-
serve the republic. The same censure has -been re· 
peated by others; but Cato was present to'the scene, 
had no by-views to mislead him, and there is every 
reason to prefer his own judgment to that of any 
person, whether ancient or modern, disposed. to cen ... 

• The im"-' at c.eo'. c:hulIeter nlII1UDed 10 deep with Jl*eritt. • wei. 
.. with the immediate witu_ of his conduct, that DO authority on the part 

of thole who wished to traduce him bad any effect. It is remarkable, that even 
the authority at the c-did not'silence thOR who in other instaDceI conde
-w. to IIauer them. nor prIIftDt their joqIing in the praises at c-. Virp 
aDd Horace, though courtiers, could Dot be restrained OD this subject. Vid. 
l£neid. bo, mi, Yer. 670. Hor. lib. i, ode -J 2. He _ revered, it bas been laid. 
ndIer ... good than •• great man; but _kind do not retere without aD 

opInicIb at great IIbility, .. _II .. bennolent intentiOD; and hit undel'llaDding 
l1li _n .. -hit wiD. WIllI in • IUpeftOl' order at being to those who ~nsure him. 

"\"id. Lord Bolingbroke'. " Patriot King." 
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sure him. Cicero temporised, made the experiment 
of what compliance on some occasions could effect, 
and even flattered himself that he had gained the af
fections of Cesar and Pompey to the republic, by 
giving way to the ·arts which they employed to de~ 
stroy it : But in the end did justice to Cato, ownins 
that he alone foresaw; with proper fortitude opposed, 
and finally die~, that he might not see the ruia of his 
country -. 

The fel1ow-sufferers of Cato, in the same cauae of 
the republic, were persons of a different character 
from himself. To him virtue wu the end, to them 
it \\!88 the means which they employed for the attain
ment of their end; and they measured advantages by 
the success of their punuits. Cato possessed inde
pendence in the courage and resolution· of his OWil 

mind; they sought for it in the institutions "of their 
country; they wished to preserve their own rights, 
and would not yield them to any individual or set of 
men wb&tever. This character indeed is in a high 
degree meritorious; no more is required to form an 
excellent citizen; and no more W88 required but the 
prevalence or frequency 'of such a character at Rome; 
to have preserved, and even to have re-estab1ished in 
health, that sickly and perishing constitution of g0-
vernment. . . . . 

. The natural antidote of vice is restr~in t and cor
rection, and we call for absolute power in the bands 

• See, u quoted abcm in the end or book fourth, Epiat. ad Atticum, lib. 1 t. 
ep. 4, "Quod ille ca, que DUDe SUDt, etCut~liderit, et De Sft'eDt coDteuderit, 
• &Ida De ?idem. Yitam reliquerit." 
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of oae. or a few to cnrb the licence of many ; but in 
grea~ qisordera, and where the power destined to re
strain is itself carrupted, what is applied for a re
medy is sqmetimes an evil, ' more than sufficielrlt to 
CouDte,baiance tbedisease. They who penise the 
hjs~ry of Rome, uod,er the sequel and continuedefi. 
keta of a revolution, which is now accomplished or 
rut appraa.chillg, will find no aluse to congratulate 
Ute w:orld on its having escaped from' the licen'ce of 
fa£ti~ in Clodiu8 ~d Milo, to experience the effects 
ofa ruling power, which DO faction could re ist, in 
the bands of Caius,or Nero. 

The impossibility of preserving the republic, or its 
l1n~JJ to remain at the head of so great an empire, 
,S • doubt the most pJau8ibl~ excuse w.hich is. made 
for its ' $qbversioa ~ hUt this . apology neither Caar 
nor Eompey waa:entided to make for him.elf. Ca
aar atfec.ted a "Eeal fGr popular government, that he 
mig8t demoliSh . the, SeIIa~" aDd Pompey $trove to 
ill6lune aU the , evih of government, in order to 
repd~r himself neceasary to the aristocracy. Cre
sar fomen~ tbe.rage of political faction, to break 
~wn the barriers of public order, or make way for 
U1ilitary force ; .a~d at last, under the shew of reJea
,ing the peo"le from the tyranny of ,be nobl~8, drew 
that sword with which he accomplished the luin of 
both. 

The Senate indeed had many difticu I ties to en. 
counter; that of protecting the provinces from op
pression, in which many of their own members were 
concerned; that of restraining the tQrnults and'dis
orders of a licentious people, led by different adven-
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turers, desirous of clJange~ Or impatient of govern
ment; and that of conducting a pretended popular 
assembly, in whom the legislation and sovereignty of 
the empire was nominally vested. It is, however, 
difficult to judge ho1'i far so able .a council," while 
they themselves remained in any-degree uncorrupted, 
might not have found antidotes, or at least" tempo
rary expedients, to resitt every other e\ril, if they had 
110t been so ably attacked as they were by the first 
Czsar aDd Pompey, who, during one period, joined 
interests together, to break down the defences of a 
fortress, which they afterwards 8Cvelal~y inteaded to 
occupy. 

The.ordinary train of affairs at Rome; the substi
tution of tumults for,regular assemblies of the People; 
the practice of committing the provinces, with so 
many resources, and the command of such armies; 
with so little control, to the discretion of ambitiolls 
citizens; the dangerous powets whiCh accompanied 
the higher offices of State, without any check upon 
those who were inclined to abuse thoSie powers; the 
easy recourse which persons of dangerous pretensions, 
when rejected by the Senate, had to popular riots, 
under the "denomination of Comitia; or Atsemblies of 
the People, made the: destruction of the rep\lblican 
form in some measure necessary. 

With such citizens as the Gracchi, as Apuleius, as 
Marius and Cinna, Clodiu8 and Milo~ it was difficult 
to preserve a rep~blic; but with sucb citizens as 
Czsar and Pompey, it was altogether impossible; or 
rather the republic may be considered as at an end 
from tlle- time it \Vas in their power to dispose of it. 
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· The .first class of these adventurers were misled by 
their passions, or fell into the. vices of their situa
tion. They endeavoured to rule by popular tumults . 
or the force of profligate numbers, and when they 
could opt pervert the ordinary forms of the Statellto 
their purpose, employed violence to set them aside; 
but even in this, by their casual opposition, they pre
served a kind of balance, in which the freedom of 
the commonwealth seemed to remain. 
· Pompey and Czsar promoted, systematically, all 
the evils to which their country was exposed.' They 
had recourse to the populace for grants, which the 
Senate refused; they prolopged the term of provin
<:ial ~ppointn)ents, which were sufficiently dangc;r
qus, however short; they united together powers 
~hich were sufficiently dangerous when separate; 
united the comlJumd of ~rmies in the provinces with 
tbe authority. of o~ce at Rome; and instead of sus
pending the fate of the commonwealth, by their 
mutual obstructions to each other, hastened its ruin, 
by concerting together their measures against it; 
leaving the decision of their respective claims, till af~ 
ter they had rendered the t:epQblic a necessary prey 
to the one or tbe ot4er. . 
· Pompey, for some time, thought hiIDs~lf in ~ctual 
possession. of the monarchy; Clfsar, in the melQl 
time, proyided the most ~ffectual means to ravish it 
from him. To state the diffic;ulty of 'preserying ~he 
republic, in suC?h ha~d~t as aq excuse fQr theirbaviQg 
clestroyed it, were to offer the characte!: of criminals 
as a~ ex~use for their: crimes. \Vhen the high~ay
men are abroad, the traveller must be robbed; bu~ 
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this will not justify the deed. CresaT and Pompey 
are blamed, not because the republic had an end, but 
because they themselves were the evils by which it 
perished. 

The necessity of submitting, at least fot a time, to 
the government of single men, had· been repeatedly 
experienced by the Romans, and was so, in the high~ 
est degree, at the times to which these ob8ervations 
refer.; but this will not warrant the pretensions of 
every profligate person who may aff'ect to place him
self in the station of sovereign. if, upon this ground, 
Cato and Brutus were to be blamed for resisting the 
power of Cresar; the last, in his turn, must be bla
med for resisting the pretensions of Pompey; and 
other citizens, in their respective ages, for rejecting 
the advances which were made by Marius, Cinna, 
Catiline, and other profligate adventurers, who at
tempted to place themselves, singly or in factions, at 
tile hea(l of the empire. . 

Of the two Cresars, the first possessed the talent 
of influencing, of gaining, and employing men to his 
purpose, beyond any other person that is known in 
the history of the world; but it is surely not for tbe 
good of mankind tbat he should be admired in othet 
;respects. To admire even his clemency, is to mis
take policy al).d cunning for humanity. The second 
~resar, in the part which he acted against the repub
lic, is, in many respects, more excusable than the 
first. He entered the scene when the· piece was much 
farther advanced; when his countrymen had sub
mitted to monarchy, under the title of a perpetual' 
pictatorship, and when he himself was considered as 
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the heir of a person \V ho bad possessed this pre.emi
BeBee. He was therefore, at least, nearer to the con
dition of ~ hereditary prince, who may be allowed to 
consider sovereignty as his birthrigbt; and who, how. 
ever he may be disposed to promote the good of man
kind, has a.right to maintain his own station, and 
may be supposed to acquit himself sufficiently of his 
duty, by making a proper use of his power, without 
being under any obligation to resign it, or to admit 
of improper encroachments upon the estate to which 
lIe is hom. 
. The firSt Cresar was aggressor ilJ. the political con. 
teat, and forced the friends of the republic to de~nd 
their own rights, or to secure them against his inva
sion; the second, although he succeeded to the same 
quarrel, and actually paid no respect to the republic, 
more than was necessary to covel' his design against 
it1 yet appears, more than the first, in the light of a 
person who ,trove only with the rivals of his owa 
ambition, ap.d with his competitors for the succession 
of his uncle and adoptive father, Who, having decla. 
red him the heir of his fortune, gave him a pretence 
to support th~ pre.eminenc~ his relation and prede .. 
cessor had gai~ed. 

This apology, nevertheless, though more po\verful 
in its application to the case of the second Cresar 
than to that of the first, is very imperfect in its ap
plication to either. If Octavius had been educated 
under any impressioBs of hereditary .right to the so
vereignty of . the Roman empire, the fate of the per
~n from whom be derived his supposed right, and 
the subsequent, though temporary, re.est~blishmen' 
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of the ~mmonwealth, which he witnessed, and whieh 
he pretended to approve, were sufficient to have un
deceived him, aDd to have taught him the ~rt which 
lIe had to act as a Roman citizen, and the modesty 
with which he ought to have waited for the legal 
age, and the constitutional election, in order to obtain 
those offices of State, to which; in common with the 
other citizens of Rome, his co~dition, DO doubt, high
ly entitled him. 

Octavius, however, is not perhaps to be, tried so 
much in the quality of a Roman citizen, bom to the 
republic, as in that of leader of a party, born at a 
time when the competition for superiority was,gene
ral, and when sovereignty or death were the alterna
tives to be chosen by persons of such rank and pre
tensions as his own. In this quality he effected, 
what his grand-uncle and adoptive father had taught 
him to aim at, the suppression of civil government, 
and the removal of all his own competitors for power. 

As Pompey, with Cato, and the principal support
ers of the Senate, had sunk under the first Cmsar; so 
Brutus, ~assius, and the other restorers of the com
monw.ealth, with the last of the family of Pompey, 
sunk under Octavius, Antony, and Lepidus ; and the 
two last, in their turn, having sunk under Octavius, 
this successful adventurer now remains sole com
mander of all the armies of the republic, and sole 
master of all its provinces, from the banks of the 
Euphrates to the sea of Britain. And the contest 
for this mighty sovereignty being now at last deci
ded, it remains that we observe what new form the 
world'is to receive under the dominion of its master, 
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or'what mighty harvest is' to be.reaped by him who 
is in possession of the field, and who is now enabled 
to gather what so many heroes had sown or planted, 
and what 'so many pretenders to the same. object 
would have ravished or tom from each other. 

This able, adventurer having, in other situations, 
conducted his affairs with so much discretion, as well 
as enterprise, continued, in his present elevation, to 

exercise the same profitable virtues. In the severi
ties which he had formerly practised against those 
who opposed him, there was sufficient evidence of a 
cruel an~ sanguinary nature·; and it were monstrous 
to suppose, that the murders which were, perpetrated 
by his order, or with his consent, could be justified 
by' the necessity of affairs, in which his engaging at 
all was criminal. But as the horror of Sylla's cruel
ties,' still remaining in: the minds of the people, was 
a great bar to the .success of any similar usurpation, 
and suggested to Julius eresar, in the beginning of 
JJis career, an opposite course of clemency and mercy; 
so the fate of this last adventurer, who, af~er having 
shown mercy to many of his opponents, fell at .last 
by the hands of those he had spared, probably sugM 

gested to the Triumvirate the necessity of providing 
-for their own safety before they affected the reputa
'tion of mercy; and, 'as we shall see, suggested to this 
.heir of ClESBr the caution, not to affront, so directly 
as his predecessor had done,· that republican spirit, 
lyhose effects he had so much occasion to dread. 

. • See «be HiStOry or the, ProIcriptioD, aud his attendarlce at «be sac:riilee .1' 

.s~ deM at PCrlMia. SuNil. in Oete,v, c:. 15. . 

vo!.. V. li' 
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Octaviu~ though iurerior to hislunclein tlae eJ. 
rac:tv of a soldier, being equally muter of every: nil
cessary artifice, like him, half: recourse to clemency 
ill hit turn, or when it suited the state of his aifain. 
His steps became gradllally leIS bloody,. flOlD' tile fint 
fatal proscription to the last victory.which he obtain
ed over Antony;' and in thilJ he reventd' the' order 
which, had been observed by the' tint Cte8ar, begin
ning to' affect moderation ill a. period of the war, ~ 
responding to that in ~bich the military executioDl 
of the othep were' observedl tol have becGme more der
cisi ve and blood,.; affecting to respect every citiHll 
at Corfinium, be spared none at Thapsu. or at ~ 
da. 

In the wbole management of the contest with An
tony, Octavius. had, eonduc~d himself with a amp
Jar address. Stating himself merely as Roman Con
sul, he discontinued the title of Triumvir in,his own 
persou,. in order to strip his antagonist likewise of 
that eml'Bcter. To avoid appearances which-might 
divide· any part of the Roman People apnst. him~ 
self, be oftrlooked Antony entirely in the preteaded 
quarrel with the Queen of Egypt, or he affected to 
consider him as a penon under lome fatal delusion, 
and in hazard of becoming. a traitor to hi. own coun
try, . from his attachment to a stranger and an artful 
woman. The war was accordingly dec1ared\ against 
the Queen of ~gypt alone, abel, like any other fGreigD 
war~ was undertaken by Octavia in the cumcter of 
Roman Consul, and with a pretended observance of 
all the usual forms of the commonwealth. 

This adventurer 'was remarkable for employini 
1/ 
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disguiSes, wbich, though too' thin' to CK)Dceal' the' 
trutb; fumished his own' party, at least, with I a pte'~ 
ttace' fur Iupp&rting- him, and ,considerably helped' 
him forward in the execution of all his- daigns;. At. 
1ftting to be no more' tlmn <l:onsul, or ordioary mao.
giatrate, be, in: filet; eftroised 'the poWers of a master
or military usurper, in the western provinces; audl 
hutened~ by tile 'reduction of Egypt; OJ the IUppres-.: 
siOn 'of his rival, who bad taken refu~ in that' king. 
dom, to make himself equally'sowreign in" the "East .. 
In the absence of this Consul, however, the afiin'of, 
sum" ill ttie capital, were not 'perinitted, as'usual, to 
cte.oI~'on" his Dominalfoolleague,' DOl, in the abseDce' 
at' bGtb Consals, to-devolve on the Pra:tor, or other 
afficer·ot'state who 'was 'next' in 1 rank; but were in' 
the hands of Mmcenas; a person k~wn merely as the' 
minister of'confident' of Octavius,- without any otber' 
tide: to command or oftice in the commonwealth. 
These circumstances'were sufficient to discredit the" 
proRssions which Octavius continued to make of his
zeal for the coBstitution, of the republic; bu~ when' 
it'is:coin"8nient for parties to be deceived, they can 
shut their eyes upon every circumstance which tends 
to expple· the deoeptiOD~ 

It: was Dot indeed oecessary, at present, that the' 
People 'should be'imposed upoa, in order to enaWe 
the bead of the army to reign'with an absolute sway 
iu'ltaly; aDd o~er all:the western provinces. As tile 
troops who were actually under ann. looked forward: 
to their general for futute provision. and settlements, 
so the 'YetenDs; then established in the country, look
M up to him as the guardian of their property, 01'" 
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considered his elevation as the principal security of 
what they po~ssed. Insomuch that, if it were ne
cessary, in this case, to preserve the appearances of 
civil government, in order to conciliate the minds of 
the citizens, it was equally necessary.to preserve. the 
reality of absolute power, in.order to gratify the ar
my, . and in ·or~er to continue to the veterans the 
principal security by which they held their lands. 
And this wary politician accommodated himself, with 
uncommon discernment, to ~he feelings or prejudices 
ofbotb. 
. The superior address of Octavius, in the contest 

with Antony, gave continual presages. of victory on 
his side; and from the beginning of the war, . to its 
final decision at Actium, and to the last close of the 
scene in Egypt, partisans were continuaUy p88siDg 
from the losing to the winning side. Upon the re
duction of Egypt, the victor, though pretending to 
act in the capacity of Roman Consul, did not, as in 
former times, refer to the Senate the arrangements to 
be made in his conquest; nor did he wait the forma
lity of a commission from Rome to authorise him in 
settling the province. He named a governor, and 
gave orders for the repair of all the canals and public 
works, which, on account of their effect in di&tribu
ting the inundations of the Nile, made, in that king
dom, a great and important object of State;. and, by 
their being neglected during the troublest of Jate, 
had occasioned distress, and apprehensioBs of famine. 

The kingdom. of Egypt W88 a principal granary 
for the supply of Italy, and it is probable that its 
consequence had been se\'erely felt in the late inter-
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ruption of its exports:. Octavius therefore took mea· 
sores to secure his possession of a country, by which 
he observed'that the state of Italy, and the capital of 
tbe ~pire, might be greatly affected. He deprived 
the Egyptians of aU the 'forms of tbeir monarchy ; 
and, in order to efface the memory of tqcir national 
independence, and to discontinue pretensions which 
the inhabitants of'Alekandria used to support.by tu~ 
InuIts and revolts, ,he~ abolished .aU ~ir ,public as
semblies or national ctna.ncils : . Anu'as there w~s rea .. 
SOB to apprehend that there might still exist, under 
the ruiAs:o£ this.late epulen tmoDat:chy, or under the 
remains ,of· Antonya party there, some spark a ·of fire, 
whieb. the ambition ol,"intiiguesof . any considerable 
partisan might kindle intb a flame, he forbade there
sort of Egyptian Dobles 'to Rome, or. of ,Roman Se., 
llators to Egypt; and chose for immediate governor 
Cornelius Gallus, a: penon of no more than equestrian 
rank, with moderate pretensions, not likely to har· 
bour ambi.tiouB designs; making it a rule to have si
milar qualifications ill future governors, and to per
pet,ate likewise the other parts of an establishment 
which he now made, for the preservation of SO im
portant a territory"and the govemmentof so factious 
a people. 

While Octavius made these arrangemen ts in Egypt, 
he secured a great treasure, of which a considerable 
part was found in the coffers of the late·queen, and 
still more arose from the contributions which he 
himself .imposed on' the city of Alexandria and other 
districts of the kingdom. Being, from these funds, 
prepared 19 acquit himself of the pecuniary engage7 
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ments he lmd come under to the .Bl'JDy, .and eaabled 
to,make,dQQa'iousto.the,popula.~Qf .Rome, whQSO 
favour wastnecessary t()him.in the further proaccu
tion of his designs, he set out.OD his retum.to Italy; 
but havingstopt in the island of SamO$, ,while tbe 
army, in separate divisions, was mQviog to the,west. 
ward, he paued the winter at this place, ,dQferring 
his arrival at RQDle until the troops should ,be assem. 
bled, and,every other circumstance.prepared for the 
triumphal entries ,be in.tended .to make into the capi
tal. 

Duriog his stay m Samos, .. the neighbouring towns 
and pro.vincea viCKI '.with each ot~er in ,demODlWtiooa 
of submission to ,his authority, and of zeal for his 
cause. The inhabitants of Pergamus_and Nicomedia, 
in particular, .made offer.of .divine .honours to ,him
self, and petition~ for leaye to .erect a temple for 
the purpose of perfonWDg these,hoDOurs. Those of 
Ephesus ,and Nicza, as. being lDore modest, or plore 
dclieate in their flattery, direckd tbis compliment to 
his~doptive father, the late Clltlar, to whom, loge. 
ther with Roma, considered as joint deities, they pro
posed to erect a shrine and a temple. 

In Italy, at the same -time, similar or more impor
tant tributes of adulation and servility were \~ to 
the victor. At Rome, all the honours with which 
the republic ;had :been accuatomad to .J'ewardthC! 
eminent service of her citizens, ,had been for some 
time lavished on .those wbo were 1D00t succeasful in 
subverting her government; and t.hese hanouts were 
DOW heaped on Octavius, with. a ptofusioo pl'Opor
tjoped to the ~dant he bad :gained by the sup. 
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prtasiM Gf.-all .his .moipd~1'8. The statues which 
had ·baeo areotctd,,,,bis .rinl, Mark .Antony !Were 
broken down, and the name of Marcus for ,eyer ,forp 
bid jin ~hat faroily. As :jf ,the ~&tiDc.tio1lof .t~is mival 
Wt'le 'au end of :eMe,,· war. 'Ddtwitltstand~8' itbat 
JIl8llyhostile nations were yet in ann. OD l,he,flOn". 
tien of:the empire, the galles.of JaRUS ware ~eata~. 
tiouJ~ ·abut, lind Octavius .declared· to.lle the ~ 
ltorer,ofpeaee to the ,world. A ttilimplw. .eh, \Vil~: 
ereotecl at <Brundiaium, Qn the SPM w.re it, was, 
Iltlppoaed,~ IWU:to 'set ;his foot on ;&bore. "a/he :au. 
aLvenaJD .of ibis bin,1I ,and afhis victbries ,w.ere t.G 
be}atleb1'a&ed fm ever 'as ,days of thank.pving; and· 
his B;mId ... to be.inaetmd in ,the hymns Qf public 
prayers, which were statedly .sung, or offered up, f01 
~ afcty :of the commonwealth. 

00 .the tirst of-Janllmy, ,while Octav.ius was "till 
U.c. 'UI4- .at Satnoa, ,be lbeing admittcrd a fifth. tUDe 
1.1IIper.c. ioto the offioe of Consul, the ,Senate aod 
lIU', Ito. 
e. .... ' !People :took .an oath o( allegiallCc, Of, .in 
1eibe, a 
KaL Julii words more nearly corresponding to the 
PoUt-V ... 
ler. II-. -terms of their lauguage, took an. oath to 
... obeerve his -acm and .decrees. 'J:heyde-. 
clared him Trib,une .of ithe People for an unLUnited 
tiDae, and .extended the Fowers .of this .office .beyond 
ita U8ual .bounds, circlIIRScri.bed .by tbewalls. of tho 
city. They ordained, ,that from ·thencefotward tho 
appeals usually made to the People should he ·made 
to C2SBr' alone; and that in criminal judgments, 
what .\Vas -called the vote of Minerva, an act of.glace 
provided for the pardon of criminals, when condemn
ed only by a single vote of majority, should from 

--
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thenceforward be ascribed to him, and· consequently 
be termed, the Mercy or· the Vote, not· of Minerva, 
but of Cesar -. 

The precipitancy with which the Roman Senate 
and People now rusbed into servitude, had' probably 
no mixture of that sullen design with which the 
partisans'of the republic bad preparedtbe first Cresar 
for his fate. The retainers of the victorious party 
raised the cry. of adulation, and tbey were followed, 
in exprelsiGDI of servility, by persons who wished 
to recommend themselves by' the most early advances, 
or who dreaded being marked out forresenunent, in 
case they appeared to be ,tardy in expressing their 
zeal. ,But what, unde~ established monarehy,. may 
be considered as· the duty and the loyalty-of subjects 
to their sovereign, and, li.ke filial atredion;.' though 
sometimes partial and misplaced, 'is always a'virtue, 
and salutary to mankind; iil such rapid transitions, 
from the pretension of citizens to the subinission of 
slAves, is 8.J mortifying example of the weakness and 
depravity to, wh,ich human nature is exposed. 
, The apparent s~rvility of all orders of men under 
the usurpation of Julius Cesar, probably inspired 
that security which gave. the conspirators such an 
advantage against him. The example, however, put 
Octavius, thoUgh less exposed, much more on his 
guard; and may serve to account for many of the 
precautions he took, and for many of the forms he 
observed, in the sequel of his government. He had 
~ion, indeed, to experience, in his own person, 
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that his precautions were not altogether unnuecssary. 
In the midst of the late demonstrations of joy for 
his victory, there were still a ' few who whetted their 
swords in secret against him, as the cause: of'their 
public degradation, and ' the ~Uthor 0( ' their ptivate 
wrongs; Lepidus, the 'son 'ot the late, ~egraded 
Triumvir, and nephew of Marcus Brutus by hi'ssia
ter Junia, incited probably ibj' 'this dOolestic' exam
ple, and by 80 many morlves of a private :and public 
nature, had procured'Some accomplices, and ;was pr~ 
paring to cut short the umrvation: of Octavius on his 
return to Rome. But this; design, DO way justified 
by any considerations of prudence or public utility; 
was defeated by the vigilance of. Mrecenas, 'ahtl' 'en~ 
ed in . the execution of the ~()ung Lepidus, :and itt 
the imprisonment of his mottkr Junia"wboreniain
ed in confine~nt untR ~he '\va~ admitted 'toba~l, at 
the humble request of her husband, the late! Trium~ 
vir, and assoCiate in theenipire with Octav'ius and 
Antony, and who, to the other effects 'df humiliation 
which he now endured, joined that of being over
looked with contempt, even by 'those who 'were sup
posed to have suffered by his former abuses ' of 
power·. : 

Octavius having, by his,' stay in the' island of Sa" 
mos, disconcerted the effect of this conspiracy, and 
given sufficient time for the transportation of his 
lrmy, and the other apparatus of his triumph, into 
Italy, set out for that country, and in his way visit
td the scene of his late victory at Actium. At.this 

• Vell. Pater. bu. ii, c. 88. Li .. ;' Epitome, h'b. CUXl'. 
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place, Apollo,.inl the "rincipal.object ·of :wonhip, 
he had, timmediately,after the aotio .... selected from 
die leapt .. ,..4l gIllley, of e.ch -rate, ,to ·,be 3l1aecd as au. 
Qff.ering tQ·~e god; :81)dat ifol'1D6, on the opposite 
aide. ; of ;ehQ I Sttaits,: :where -}Us OWIl, army had ,beea 
.~aed before4he engepmcnt, he ·directed a new 
city ·Co be'~wtI, ;uMer·,Qe,nalPje,.Wiaopolia·. 
_ Th, ~nqtlerQr, ,~potl·lhia, .... .Jiv~'at &o~e, ;Wal .. 

ceive~ lo',P.~litQS" whR W:.~ to ,tbe'Q~ 
of ,CJ)Mul,at the,~t#~D:tGf:ApplciusJ' and, wbcb 
~ugh DOW, bis(foijeqpe,. dropped tn8 prc;te,~ 19 

equality, .aJKI pcJrfo~D~ecl t~ .crifices Q( thanksgivi. 
~hich, had ~oappoillted for' hia safe return. 
Though ;vic.tOr.-in ~so D;lal\,Y' cont,sta, lle: had hitber.t~ 
eith~, ,by Jbe 'llatu~ ,of the wars ill whicb he had 
bcen:e"gapd~ or by ~he,event of theaq, not been en
titled ,to.8 'triwnph; ,or -~QI, by his temper and 
great '~io~, a~ene to os_tatioo, ,he,ba,d neglect
~d, to ;8.l;ail Jrim~lf of ,this honour. 'But though he 
him,self, in ~pearance,. WG.8 no way govtmled by va
Ility, &OIDething was du~ to. 'tbe .p"blj.c opinion, to 
the ,wishes9i ·those ·w,;bo, had _hated in the glory of 
his Y.ict~esi ud to ~he,jPlpreaaiOp8 ",hich eVeD .. 

geantry itself is fitted to make on the minds of those 
who are to be goverJled. He' th~~fore determined 
to·exhibit three separate ·trlumpbal:proceaaiollS. The 
fir .. t for hi. redaction of the PaDODians, tbe J awdps, 
and the Dalmatians: the second for hi, victory ~ 
Actium ; ·and the third for the conque8t of Egypt. 
In the first-of these ,triumphs, Carin us, by WhoUl·the 
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~ar ;Qf IlIyricuQl rbad heeD -chiefly cwuJllCted, was 
l'dmittcd to :padake ·with .- .eommander uDder 
,Wh_ aQspico Idle lul»jeQt IQf triulliph had hem 
gained. la· 'U1e third prGceMiOIl' was exhibiim a 
~e, whi&h, lor riCAa and .splendoW", greatly IU .... 
pMICd apy,~f .the.f~, 'being a diltplay.of the trea
iAue -he' bad ama.sed in·%y.pt,andickcoratectwith 
various ,tmphies coash'll~tm:l fJQ.n the .. spoils ·of that 
g))lDtry. ..AmOQg t_ waS .. tried .tbe>effigy of:tbe 
ltle queen, .hating,iin.alluaioD.to:the supposed man. 
ner.of her.death, .... pick ~pretellted on her arm. 
And the wbole. ... ,follow6d ib.y die piteous tre.in .of 
her surviving cbilthe:a, w.ho. were led .as captivcts.· t 

10 tbeIe p~i",;a cir:cumstance was re..-l(ed, 
which iDdieate.d ,~P8ide ... ble iDnovation. in the pre
tensions of .be :pefaeD.by wOOm they .~re led. It 
had been usual Jar the .offi.cersof State to: mcct the 
triumphal mal"Cb .at the gatea ;of Rome, amd after
wards to ad~ ;before it in'o the city. In ·COD· 

formity '~itb We &at part of. tbitS <;us~~ th~ ·Con
sui aDd 0_ ~stratea met. ~ proceasion atlthe 
gates; llut auli:riDg the conqueror to pass on before 
them, feU behind. and .followed in his train to the 
Capitol. 

:Here.he deposited, in the Temple of Jupiter, .ix
teen thousand pontlo, or one .hundred and sixty 
tbouaaod ounees.of gold, \Vith fifty millions in R0-
man money, or above four- hundred thpUfiaD.d pOunds 
sterling .; and at the clole of the ceremony distri
buted a thousand sestertii, or about eight .pound. of 
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our money a man '.to the troops; and. this, to an army 
consisting of one hundred and twenty:thousand men, 
amounted to. a sum·of near a million ,sterling. To 
the officers, besides-pis pecuniary bounty, he gave 
honorary rewards •. To Agrippa, inparticolar, he pre. 
sented·a blue ensign, in: token of hig'navalvictoriea; 
to: the P~ot>le' he . made a' donation, 'of four· hundred 
$e&reitii,or about: three pOUnds five shitIings 'a man, 
and' doubted· the usual allowance: of oorn from the 
public· granaries,;, disdwged all; t .. t: he bwed, remit
ted ,an the debts that 'weretJue -to· himself,: and refu. 
sed:itU,the-free!giits whieh were·o&red:to rum from 
the difrerent towns81ul dmtri.M Italy." '. 
" Tohese acemnulatians· 'and distJIibution$ of foreign 
spoils.at ;Rome~ or the gell'eral expect.tionofprospe
rous ,ti'Me8' which ·attelKled. them, prodllCed great 'ot 
very 'sensible effects in raising' thepriae of houses, 
land~, and other articles of sale, whether. in Italy or 
in the contiguous provinces; a circumstance which, 
joined to the new and strange appearance of the gates 
of the temple' of Janus ,being shut, as a signal of uni
versal; peace, made these triumpbs of Octavius appear 
to' be an epoeb of .felicity, and a prelude of hope to 
the empire. 
. They were followed by other magJlificent cere
J1)onies; the dedicating of a temple which bad been 
erected to Minerva, and the opening of a great hall 
which had been inscribed with the name of Julill8 
Cmsar. In that haH:was placed a noted statue of 
Victory, which had been brought from Tarentum; 
and there also were hung up the trophies which had 
been collected in Egypt. The statue of Cleopatra, 
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in gold, was placed in the temple of Venus; ,and at 
" the same time the shrine of Julius Czsar, as:well as 

those of Jupiter; Junoi and Minerva, were decorated 
with many ensigns, or badges of victory. 

On occasion of these solemnities, a vari~ty of 
games were exhibited: that of Troy, in partioular_ 
was now instituted, being a J}rocession formed by 
youth of high rank, mounted on horseback, and; Jed
by Marcellus and Tiberius, the nephew and the step. 
son ,of Octavius. Races were run in ohariots and on 
horseback; by penons of high rank; and fights oE 
gladiators were exhibited, in which, to the supposed 
disgrace of the times, it is remarked, that a Roman 
Senator; of the name of Quintus·Ventdius; was one 
of the combatants. Numerous 'parties of captives 
from the Dad and Suev~ in a form that, might pass, 
for real battles, were made to fight for their ,liberty, 
this being proposed to them as,the.prize of the·vic. 
tor. Many exhibitioDs were made of hunting and~ 
baiting of wild beasts, in which were presented a 
Rhinoceros and Hippopotamos or Sea Horse, &aimals 
till then unknown at Rome. In' the time of. these 
entertainments, ,which continued many daYIJ, Octa
vius either really was, or pretended to be taken ill, 
and left the tiresome honour of presiding at the. 
shows to some private Senators, who, together with 
many other members of their body, to increase the 
solemnity, feasted the People in their turns •• : " 

Such had beeD the, arts by which candidates for 
public favour, in the disorderly times of the republic, 
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maintained in the capital the consideration they had 
gained,by. their services. on' the frontiers of the em· 
pire ; and, the continuance of these arts had· now the 
more eiFect,tbat the'people, who still had a claim to 
dns .species of courtship; were become insensible to 
any· other. privilege of Roman oiti2ens, and were 
ready to baJUr a, political'consequence, which,they 
were DO longer fit t01enjoy, for a succession of sportw 
and'entertainments that.amuKd; their leisure, or for 
a,distribution of bread, which, without the usual'and
hard CODditions of iDduatry or labour, helped to give
them subsia~nce. 

So distractedly fond.\fti the populace at Rome ofl 
their'inhuman speetacles, that in the preceding year, 
while the event of the Egyptian war. was yet in sus.' 
pense, aconcoune of, Roman· citizens; assuming,the 
~.era of. the People'in publicasstnnbly, be8toWed~ 
ODIStatiliulJ lYaurns, by a fonnal decree, in return fur' 
hiS! munificence in exhibiting' matches' of gladiators' 
;md, the baiting of wild beasts; the priYilegeof nam.· 
iog!aRllually one of. the Pnetors. So 'irregular and: 
absunl were become the, proceedings of what were 
called' the Assemblies ·of the People; and the wary 
Octavius could not overlook the effect of such 'arts, 
in gaining their consent, to the dominion he meant to
assume. But while be indulged the People in their 
disposition to amusement aod dissipation, he gave' 
the necessary attention to his military arrangements, 
aad took measures to secure the possession of that 
principal: support; on which all- the power&' of a s0-

vereign, in such an empire, must be founded. He 
had experienced the danger which· m~y arise from 
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annies ill goftrned, a1ld~ knew' that a· power: may ae. 
come iDsecurt'j by an abuse of'the very' meaDl' hy 
which it is gained. WbeD' to· the troops, which; he 
him.elf had tftnapolUd to,Sicily, were joined tbose 
of Lepidus. and Sextus Pompeios, the' engine' became 
too unwieldy for his manage men." and, without any 
other priDcipl. of goverameDt but rear, might ba8le 
bis skill to eonduct it~ He learned, upon' this ()CIo 

casion, that the consideration.,of civil julrtiet,\ and 
the respect which. is paid to· some fonn' of political 
lubordiDatio~ are IlCtCesa'Y even tIb the discipline 
and onlell of & mititaTy estiiJlilbment. 

In pwsuaoa of tbis otarvationt Octavill9, im. 
mediately after'bis'victoria in Sicily, bad; 'tit' glUt 

address, proceeded to' rednat' aad to p\lrge the l~ 
p>n~ by. diamiaiug Itrangm and fugitive' sIl~s. 
_ by 0ICi:riqI the levies from. thenceforward. to· be 
ClOniDed to- citizena: Gf B.oIIue. The deaomination of 
Boman. citizen~ indeed,. was: no louger' appropriated 
tD,the-db~t"of.tbe.AlbanorSabibe'Colbny, DOl' 

&wen to die inhabitants e£ the munioipal tOWtlS 01 
llaly. It had beeDcommunicated to muy'citiesaDd 
provinces. 'be"mul these limits,. and it was.liblyllow~ 
with much fIUltft. propriety than e\lCrr., to be ext8Dd
ed to the free, or well-bora and respectable cla81'of 
the inhabitants i~ aU patts·of. the:empi~ By limit. 
iag. however, tbe levies of the. army to; this DIIIIe.of 
respect and of real privilege,. Octaw. nJStored •. ill 
IOIDe dqIee, the. CCIIUlection" between: the: priacipla 
of civil and military estimation,. taught the soldier to 
value. himself on his· c:oncilition 8a..a citizen, aDd the 
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citizen, to c.ousick:r as an honour, peculiar to his con
dition, the name of a legionary soldier. 
. Upon this. arrangement, the commander in cbief 

of the anny, as first magistrate of the commonwealth, 
had a. dou.bIe claim to obedience, and, joined to his 
military power, bad an authority, deri~d from the 
consideration. of justice and of civil right, without 
which· armies are no more than companies of ban
ditti, whose force may be occasionally turned against 
their employers, as well as their enemies. 

The legions assembled. at Rome, on occasion of 
the late triumphal processions, were DOW to be dis
tribu,tedto what were iB~nded as their ordinary sta
tiODS in time of peace. . Of these stations, the prin
oipal. were. on the Euphrates, on the Rhine, and OB 

the· Danube·; but, before this distribution could be 
finally,made, some troubles, which, notwithstandiog 
the. late signal of general peace, still subsisted in 
some par~ of the .empire, particulady on the Mo
selle. and. the Rhine, in the· interior parts of Spain; 
and OD the ~onfines of Macedonia, required ·attell
tion. Te the first of these quarters, Nonius Gallus 
was sent to. reduce the Treviri·, who, in concert 
with .some German natioDs, made incurSions into 
Gaul. Statilius Taurus was sent into Spain, against 
the Astures and Cantabri t, and Marous·Crassus, from 
Macedonia, had orders to dislodge the Daci and Bas
tarni, Scythian nations, who having pasSed the Da
nu~ and; the mountaihs of HlemU8j had taken pos .. 

. . 
.1, • The Bisbopriclt or T_ 

t The inhabitant! of "ha' is now called Altuna awl Canlllbria,. 
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session of some districts of the Roman empire in 
Thrace. Upon the approach of Crassus, these in
truders retired into their own country, leaving the 
Romans again in possession of the lands which they 
11ad formerly occupied in that quarter'· . 

The ofllcers employed on these different sen'ices, 
were no longer, as formerly, Sll prem6 in their respec
tive stations, and accountable only tb rlle Senate and 
People; th 'were understood to be· the mere lieute
nants of a superior officer acting as general-governor, 
or commander in chief, with equal authority in every 
province, and over all the ·armies in the empire. This 
supreme command, Octavius held under the well
known name of imperat9r, which wAs usually gi\'en 
in the field to victorious generals, and which be, .con
trary to former practice, now retained eyen in the 
city, and, as we shall have occasion ~ to observe, gra
dually appropriated to himself and his successors. 

In the character which Octavius now assumed, he 
united, in support of his authority, the prerogatives 
of Consul, Censor, and Tribune of the People; -and 
thus, in divesting himself of the name of Triumvir, 
be affected to re-t'stablish the constitution of a repub
Jic, and to restore the ordinary magistrates and offi. 
cers 'of State; but to a person, who valued safety no 
Jess than power, such an establishment was far from 
being su~ciently secure. The diguities of Consul, 
Censor, and Tribune, ·being by the constitution of 
the republic separate ancl temporary, the unprece
dented conjunction and continuance of them in tho 

• Dto, C ... liJJ.lrii, Co Sf-57. TaciL An. lag. b', .. ,. 
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same person, was a palpable imposition, which could 
be DO longer safe than he was surrounded by guards; 
and depending on force alone, without any plea of 
right, presented an object of ambition to every ad. 
venturer who could bring an army in .upport·of his 
claim. 

These conaiderations probably suggested to Octa
vius the DeceIIity of endeavouring to strengthen his 
title. H~ had hitherto kept pouession of the govem
meat under various pretences; but never declared 
auf intention:to realize, or to perpetuate the 8Ove. 
reipw in his own penoa. For some time, he had 
profesled 110 more than a desire to avenge the death 
of hi. relation Julius Cesar. Next, he pretended to 
remove lOme dilOrden which had crept into the com
monwealth ; and, lalt of all, to oppose the designs of 
Antony, who, at the breaking out of the quarrel be. 
twixt them, he suggested, was likely to IaCrmce the 
rights of the Roman People to the caprices of a stran. 
ger and a woman. 

These rivals, in their appeals to the judgment of 
the public, vied in their professions of zeal for the 
commOIlwealth, mutually challenged each other to 
resign their uncollStitutional powers; alld each re.
tained his own, under the single pretence that he was 
obliged to continue in arms, until he ahould have see 
cured the republic against the designs of hi, antago
lIist. 

This pretence being now removed, it was become 
uecessary that Octavius should more fully eaplain 
himself, and declare upon what footing he was to 
hold the. government. ':pie chief partisans of the re. 

n 
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public had faUen by their own hands, or by the swords 
of their enemies. All his rivals were cut off, and the 
whole military force of the empire centred in him
self; but he had experienced, in the repeated muti
nies of the army, the precarious state of his authority 

. over men, who were directed by mere caprice or per .. 
sonal attachment, wjtho~t any acknowledged title 
on the part of their leader. 

An open usurpation of kingly power was still 
odious at Rome: it appeared as a direct attack, not 
only upon the forms of the .Roman republic, but like
wise as an attack upon the private right .of every ci
tizen who pretended to consideration and power, pro .. 
portioned to the rank. of his family or his personal 
qualities; and though the People in general were 
disposed to submission, yet the violence of a few, 
who might be willing to expose themselves as the 
champions of public liberty, was still to be dreaded_ 
h this quality, not only citizens having high pre. 
tensions in the line of civil preferment, but military 
9fficers likewise, 'might be dangerous to their own 
leader; and choosing rather to claim elevation and 
honour as their right, than as the gift of a master. 
might publicly spurn authority, or employ against 
him the hands of some secret assassin, whom in any 
succaaflll attempt the law would protect, and the 
public voice would applaud. 

Julius Caar, whose personal qualities were sufti. 
cleat to have supported him in any pretenaions, still 
fouud himae1f mistaken in relying on the attachment 
of bia .own officers, as·JBMA u...in relying on the sub .. 
..,ioll of ~. fellow-citizens. He found. person. of 
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every coril1i~ionl still ~jmated witb the ~pirii of re~ 
publican government, combi~d~or bis.destruction, 
and he feU 'a: sacrifice to bis.eltcessive ~rity, oria..: 
the .. to ·the parade. and ~tatiQn with whicbhe ,af
fected to; Bold bis ·pow.er. ' . His succe8s&i' ,on~ the pre ... 
sent occas~, as be, was by nature mbre· cautious; 
and less. actuated' by . vanity, so he was r taught, by 
this alarming example, to disguise bi, Uslfl'pattion, or 
.to.proceed·less di~ctly.to·bisobjeCftJ., . /IJ.:. • 

Octavius, therefore, , having ·takeg '1be lnost effec
tual measurCs ~ secure~ ~JiS: power, IItill! thought it 
nec~sary' to affect a purpose of reaigni.flg it, ad of 
restoring the republican :government. It ~s 1eported, 
that be,~ven held a serious consultation on .this sub
ject with his principal a'dvisers Bud oonfidents, Agrip
pa and Mrecenas. ,This fac~ may be. questioned; but 
in a character so,entirely made up of artifice.and de
sign, it is 'not unreuo_b~ to: suppose. 'that.be wish. 
ed', to disguise his thoughts even to his .most, intimate 
C9unseUors, ;or to sealJe· ;their .approbatiOn :Wore he 
disclosed hie real intention.. . 

Agrippa' and Ma:cenas are said to have been of dif
ferent opinions respecting' the propriety of their mas
ter's resiption; . and. the question accordingJy, as it 
was supposed. to he debated in this famous council, 
has fumislled a'~urjou8 theme for tbe,.displayofrhe
torical powers. Agrippa 'encouraged, Octavius to 
persist iJil.!his· supposed intention, to resign the em
pire, and ,8upporte~1 this opinion" by stating the. ad
vantages 'of republican .government. ." It is the ten
" dency of republic," be said, " to multiply examples 
" of great men; it is the tendency of monarchy to 
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cc diminish their numbers, and to sacrifice· to one per.' 
"son the. pretensions and the elevation of ,many. 
cc Under the first species .of government, the Roman 
" State has attained to its present greatness; under 
." the second, it_may languish and sink to ~he level 
cc of other: nations." He put Octavius in mind of his 
duty to the Senate, ,a~d to the Roman. People, for 
whose rights (while he took arms agaiDst· the mur;' 
derers of his father) he 'had always professed the. 
greatest respect :-bid him beware of. the reproaches 
be must incur. if it should noW appear, ~ither. that he 
bad fonnerlyemployed the pretence of filial duty as 
a cloak to his ambition; or that, no\v finding the 
People at his mercy, he slighted their pretensions the 
DJOment it was in his power to violate. their rights 
with impu'nity.-He mentioned the danger of a~ 
tempting to reduce iato servitude a People, who had 
been accustomed Qot only:to freedom, but to domi
nion over other nations,;~tated the difficulties that 
must arise in the government of so great an empire; 
-the thorns . that are f(u~' ever fastened in the pillows 
of kings ;-the dangers to which he must be expo
sed, from persons who should feel themselvel injured 
by his seizing the government; or who should think 
themselves entitled to supplant him, and whose cou
rage, in every attempt against his person, would be 
extolled ;is a noble effort of patriotism to restore the 
freedom of their country. 

Maecenas took the opposite side, and contended 
for the necessity of a new, species of government, in 
circumstances so different from tho~e in which the 
republic bad be~n formed" "So great an empire," 
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be said, " surrounded by so many enemies, required 
," the authority and the secret counsels of a prince, 
" aided, but not controlled, by the opinions of those 
" who were qualified to serve him. The time when 
" the republic might rely on the virtue and modera
" tion of the greater paTt of her citizens, is now no 
., more: men are governed by ambition, avarice, or 
" pleasure; and if one person decline the sovereign
" ty, many pretenders will arise, who will again tear 
"the republic asunder by their wars and con ten-
4' tions." He observed, that the fortune or destiny 
of Octavius had placed him at the head of the com
monwealth ; that be ought not to despise it. gifts, or 
to throw the Roman People again iato a state of con
fusion and anarchy, out of which he had been de
stined to save them. From these topics, be proceed
ed to consider the difficulties to be encountered in 
the administration of $1Ich a government, delivered 
maxims that contain the wisdom of monarchy, point. 
ed at regulations calculated to preserve some species 
of civil cOllstitution, yet depending on the will of 
the prince; and, according to the account which is 
given of his speech, suggested at this conference 
most parts of the plan which Octavius actually car
ried into execution •• 

In the result of this consultation, it is said, that 
not only Octavius, but Agrippa likewise, embraced 
the opinion of Mrecenas; and that in concert {rom 
thenceforward, they considered the secure esta~lish
ment of the monarchy as the common object of all 
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their councils. They appear to have agreed, that 
Octavius should treat the Senate 88 he had in this 
coaference treated his friends; that he . should pro
pose to resign his power, affect to make his continu. 
jng to bold it the result of public deliberation, and, 
by these means, obtain from the Senate itaelf the 
sanction of a legal establishment. 

To smooth the way, however, to this end, some 
previous steps were yet to be taken. Much had al. 
ready been done by Octavius to secure his power, to 
conciliate his uew subjects, and, iu case of competi. 
tion with any rival, to recommend himself to the 
public choice; but some caution was still to be em. 
ployed in bringing forward a question, relating to the 
continuance of the present government, or the resto. 
ration of the republic. The Senate, on whose imme
diate alacrity in the part that was expected from 
them the whole depended, was to be scrutinized and 
cleared of all such members as were, by their attach. 
ment to the republican forms, or by any other cir
cumstance, likely to Ibar the design. A single voice 
in this assembly, given for receiving the demission, 
which Octavius was about to offer, might have great
ly disconcerted his project, obliged him to throw 
aside his disguise, and might have made it necessary 
for him to continue holding by force what he wish
ed to receive by consent, or what he even hoped to 
have pressed upon him by the general entreaties of 

all who were present. In order to make u. c. '125. 
IIIIpentor sure of the dispositions with which he al
CesarVL 
Jr(. Agrip- ready endeavoured to inspire the Senate 
PlIo and People, he himself, in conjunction with 
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Agrippa, entered Olt the office !>f Consul for. the'sixth 
time, divided the Fasces with this colleague, as usual 

.in the pnrelit times of the republic, and in all the ex
.ertions of their authority, or in·the discharge of their 
common duties, knowing how little he had toappre-
bend from the pretensions of such a rival, he affect
ed to rank with him on the most perfect foot of equa
lity. . 
· . ~he new. Consuls, in advllnciug to tlreir principal 
object, which was to purge the· Senate, and to fill it 
· with such members as were likely to co.operate i. 
the secret design, of obtaining for Octavius the so-

· vereignty by a formal consent, proceeded to a review 
or CfIJ8US, as usual, of all the different orders of, the 
.commonwealth; 'and having, in' consequence· of. the 
late troubles, .much .property .as well as public h0-
nours at their . disposal, they had an opportunity to 
enrich, as well as to promote, those whom they wish
ed to oblige; and accordingly made such a distribu
tion of estat~ and dignities, as plainly 'shewerl, that 
obsequiousness to the will of Cresar was the road to 
distinction and fortune. 

At this Census or review of the People, the n-.an 
citizens were found to amount, to fonr millions ·ODe 

hundred and sixty-four thouSand men fit to' carry 
arms ••. So much had their number, without any in .. 
crease of population, augmented, by tbe continual 
admission of the freemen of entire towns and provin
ces upon the roUs of the People. 

• • The whole number or souls, even e:s:cluding slaYes, must haft nc:eeded siZP 
teen millions. Eusebii OIronicOD. Cmar IJnperator VI. 1\1. Agrippe, P. 168~ 
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_' ,.l'lae Senate; ')8,",' durieg the devastatipns, ,o~ ,in the 
e~ell:t of the ciXit wars, not only; los~ those, who lUade 
.,Ha.princi-pai:ofQAment ~~cl_ strength; cpnsidered, ,a4 a 
re-eublican council, but had ~,~e~, u~d<:rgone a :great, 
if n,~ an entite. cha~ge of its' r,uem~rs .. It .consisted 
now of persons occasionally jntl~u.ced_ by the par
ties lately contendiug for spP-ttriority;. IllallY, ill par
ticular, named by Autony,and who, d~ring ,the :Iate 
struggles, endea\'oured to 8upport.the·~se of 'the If 
patron. These, more especially, it was tbe objeci of 
Octavius to remove; but bemg dt;siro~ls to COu.rt. aU 
orders of men, as well as to set aside his enem,i~s~ h~ 
affected a reluctance in expelling parti~ul~rp'f..~)Jls, 
and recommended ;to those wl)(;) were. ~onsc,oWJ of 
any disqualification,voluntariJy to withdraw ,their 

JJaIOeB. . , - . 
. III consequence of this- intlt1)lttion, .fifty Senatws 

Jt.lired, probably l$O~t of them obnoxious or di~ 
fected to the .J'.eigning power. One hundred aDd i(}~ty 
more were struck off, the roill'~ . In perf()l'ming tbil 
inv.idious task, <Xtav.ius was guarded by teD ch<>aen 
Senators, who surrOl~nded his person with ·co~cealed 
wea~ns, and is, ·sa,id himself to have been. cased i~ 
armour, uDder Ilia rotJe. He at the same time ... in 
ev«y ~$~ible way; endeavoured to palliate tbe,.se
v.erity ~ .his ce~sures, suffering those who wer~. ex
c\u~ from the SeoMe still to retain the dres$. of tlJfl~ 
orde.-, -!too, to enjoy, at th~ theatre aqd otbe-l! MUbli~ 
plac;~s, the.u,,,al precedence./of th~,Senatori"u. ~pk. 
11 pqc:r: pr~nce of, f~ndering the order itself more .in. 
dependent and more respectable, he rai~ed the money 
qualification of a Sen!1tor. fr~m eiiht ~ twelve hun-
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dred thousand sesterces • ; Ulcl thus-, without any ·per. 
sonal imputation, affected to exclude some Seaators 
for the want of this new qualificatioa ; others he c:GiI
trived to gain by a very artful method of bribery, 
alleging, that the public should not be deprived of 
the services of worthy citizens merely by a deficien
cy in their fortune, he, from his own coffers-, made 
up. the estates- of several Senators to the Dew meuure 
required. A striking instance of the policy in which 
he excelled; at once the most effectual to obtain his 
purpose, and the most artful to palliate or to conceal 
his design. 

By the forms which the presea.t Consula aft'ected 
to observe in the discharge of their public duties, 
the republic seemed so much to revive, .that one 
Quintus Statilius was tempted to oWer himself aa 
candidate in free election for the office of Tribune; 
but in this instance, Octavius thought himself oh
liged to resume the functions of a master. For a1. 
though he employed the fonns of the republic to re
concile the minds of men to his own government, he 
knew how to distinguish what had a tendency to ra
vish that government out of his hands, or to embroil 
him in contests with the People: he therefore com
manded this candidate for the office of TribuDe to 
withdraw his pl'ftensions, and not to awaken, by Ilia 
unseasonable canvass, the turbulent dispositioDs 
which had formerly so much convulsed the State. 

In the arts which were practised on the citiZeDI of 
Rome, the exhibition of shows, processions, and pub.. 

. ' .. Froa about L. '7000 to L 10,000: 
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lie entertainments, always made a part, and they 
operated on this People, perhaps operate on the mul
titude every where, with such powerful dfects, as are 
sufficient to suggest the use of them to those who 
would govern or mislead, rather than benefit man
kind. Octavius, aware of this circumstance, on ~he 
present as well as on former occasions, having tem
ples and other public works executed with great 
magnificence, celebrated the dedication, or the 'com
pletion of them, with many pompous proceslions amJ 
shows; he furnished, at his own ex pence, the eircua 
and theatres with continual exhibitions of the fights 
of gladiators, and the baiting or bunting of wild 
beasts; and while be thus indulged the People in 
their habits of idleness or dis.sipatioo, be avoided lay
ing any new burdens, cancelled all arrears due to the 
treasury within the city, and increased' fourfold the 
gratuitous distribution. of com from the granaries. 
To these popular arts, he joined a species of amnesty 
of all past offences and differences; repealed aU the 
acts, which, during the late violent times, the spirit 
of party had dictated; and, to quiet the apprehen
sions of many, who were conscious of having taken 
part with his enemies, he gave out, that all papers or 
n:cords seized in Egypt, upon the final reduction of 
Antony's party, were destroyed; though in this Dian 
Cassius contradicts him, and alleges, that many such 
papers were preserved, and afterwards employed in 
evidence agaiost penons whom he thought proper to 
opptess". 

• u"U.w. c, 42, &c. 
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At the close of this memorable Consulate Octavius 
laid down the Fa~ces, and, agreeably to the forms of 
the republic, took the usual oath of declaration, that 
he bad .faithfully, and· with his utmost ability, dis
charged the' duties of his station. Being destined to 
u. C. '126. the same office·of Consul for the following 
~~ year, he resumed the ensigns of power : and 
~ Api~ thinking the Senate and People, by the 
pa III. ~; steps be had already taken, sufficiently pre
pared for the subject he meant to bring forward, he 
on·the Ides; or thirteenth of January, surprised them 
with a direct and full resignation of all the extraor
dinary pow.ers which he held jn the empire. This 
8Olem.n act he accompanied with a speech, which, ac
cording ·to his ulual practice, having committed ·it to 
writing,. he read. Being sensible that his sincerity 
would be· qyestioned,· and that his having taken the. 
most effectual measures to obtain and· to secure the 
govemment was but an ill token of his inten~ion to 
resign it, he employed a great part of his harangue 
in removing suspicions, not merely by assurances of 
sincerity, but by arguments likewise drawn from 
general topics of probability and reason. To this pur
pose, he observed, that many persons, . 'who were 
themselves incapable of such intentiOns' as he now 
carried into effect, might doubt· his sinceri~y, or that 
many, who could not behold a superior \Vithout.envy~ 
would·be disposed to misrepresent his actions; but 
that the immediate execution of the purpose he 'had 
declared, would remove every doubt, would silence 
every attempt of calumny, entitle him to credit, aDd 
to their just esteem. , 
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" That'I have· it in my.power' to retain the govern
" ment," he said, "no one will question . . Of my 
" enemies, some have suffered the just-effects of their 
" own ob tinacy, and others, having experienced my 
" clemency, are fully recollcrled. My friends are 
"confirmed ' in their attachment, by the mutual ex
" change of good offices betwix t us, and by a parti· 
" cipation in the management of affairs. I have no 
" real danger to fear; and any alarm I might receive, 
" would only hasten the proof& I am in condition to 
" give of my power. I have many allies, and nume
" rous forces well attached to my person; money, 
" magazines, and stores of every sort; with what is 
" still of more' conSequence than all these put to
" gether, I am DOW placed; by the ~hoice of the Se· 
" nate and People of Rome, at the head of the re
n public. 

" What-l now do, I hope will explain my past ac
&, tions, and silence those who impute my former con
"duct to ambition, or who .. suppose that. I am not 
" sincere in 'the resignation which I profelsoto make. 
" Having the sovereignty at present in my' posses
" SiOR, 1 ~BOunce it, and deliver it into your hands, 
16 the army, the state, the prpvinc:es, Dot merely in 
" the condition in which I receh'ed them, but in a 
" condition much improved by my exertions. 

" Let this action then evince the sincerity of the 
" declarations I formerly made, when, beiug e~d 
" in the late unhappy contest, I professed that my 
" intention_ were to pbtain justice against the mur
~ derers of my father, and some relief to the com-

" ICe 2 . _ ' "· :tiZ~ '" b 1 , ........,.,.. . -
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"1r,r~gwea1tb frog:¥Z1 the, ,rvils §ith wbich \t';g;gS af
U Hided. 

,,, wisb" indsS:¥d, this task ;g;g;g;g;g;ger 
"imposed upon me; .. tllac the republic had never 
,,' in;g;geed my ; that the tbtal 
CI divisioB we have experienced, bacl. never taken 
,,' the tlttles decSe;g;g4; 
" and since the republic, yaung as Iwu; required 
'" ev;g;gS:¥ my ;g;gz;zlist;g;gS:¥cc, ne 1 
" ned no danger, 1 made etforts above my years and 
u my streDtith~ Neithst:¥ toilt:¥;g;gr da!]ger, t:¥eithestr.~ 
'" entreaties of my friewtis, nor the titlUta myeae
u the tt:¥mults of the seditious, DOr the futti of 
,,' tbose oppo~ tUm me s:¥side 
" the tiursuit of your good. 1 fOl'JOt myself; I be-

cat:¥tt:¥ alt"S:¥~4etb;g;gz;z youst:¥~ resb1S.e;g;gt 
" to you, is known; for myselt the only reward I 

deait:¥;g;g, is Sft:¥W of tieliv;g;gz;z;g;gd mti cout:¥try 
" from the evils under which it was suifering, and of 

ba;g;git:¥g tt:¥ the ;g;gt;g;gte of 
" quillity which you now enjoy. With these advan· 

tag;g;gt" rest:¥"4'§e ywtr political tsust, th;g;g form;g;g t:¥f 
U your constatution; take charge of your provinces, 

anti the ditt:¥ctioS:¥ of ytml' militz;zsry ttiz;zces contit:¥;g;gt 
"every part according to the rules and precedents 
" whi;g;gy ar;g;g st:¥ppli;g;gd by ;g;g;g;gcestosz;z. 

" contiuct, this s;g;gsign;g;gtion, mill ap~ 

"unaccountable to those who have observed the 
1I1;g;g'"'ti;g;grati;g;g~:&. witti whicti ha;g;ge freq;g;gentlti l§"'_U§§!4'§4'§§ 

" the uncommon distinctions by which you offered 
to .. llilliPlliDlli~se m4'§ §§bol§4'§ the my • 

• §lli_ = = .~ ~ 

" nor to those who knQw what is of real value in 
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" human life, will it appear a folly, that baying such 
" an empire in my power, I choose to resign it. If 
~, I am supposed to have any regard to justice, what 
" more just than that I should restore to you what is 
" your own? If I am supposed to be governed by 
"prudence, what more prudent, than to withdraw 
'e from trouble, from general envy, and frorn the 
,~ snares of my enemies? If I am supposed to aim at 
It glory, the great object for which men have most 
" willingly exposed themselves to hazards and toils, 
" what more glorious than to dispose of empire to 
" others, and to rest ecure myself in the honours of 
lC a private station? 

" Having the choice of many actions, which re
u &et honour on my father's memory, and may do 
II 10. on my own, these actions I prefer to any other i 
" DM, bt:irtg off6llllhe lf1IJertignly of n;, ctJIUItry, he 
" 'i'tfwtd to ac«pI of it ; tmd thai I fR!J«lf, beitIg in 
" tIdrMIl JIDIIUIiotI oj tlult It1Oe1'eipty, Iuzoe resigned it. 
" To thete actions, the conquest of Gaul, of Mysia, 
" of Egypt and Panonia, the victories obtained over 
" Pbamaces, J Dba, and Phnata, the passage of the 
cc Rhine, and of the British sea, though far exceed
" jng the achievements of former times, are yet of 
" inferior account: even the merit of having con
"-ducted to 10 glorious aD issue the unhappy contest 
" in which we have been engaged, the baving over
" come as enemies all who withstood our reforma
" tioDs, the having protected u friends all , who were 
" tJ8Cific and well inclined to the commonwealth, tbe 
"baving by moderation and clemency stript civil 
II war itaeIf of many of its greatest evils, are not 
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U comparable to, ~1iis, Thot «itlg'j" (J cDntiilion:/o 
II "eigll, we haW 'IIOtOetn·in/ozictludYlJilh pO'li'er:.;1fei! 
" tlu:r could he:be '8tiJllced to accept.of {/; dfY)Wn'tf)JiicA 

. " 'lD1l8 rrffered to- hiin{ . nor I to retain 4 Jom;nw" 'IIIhiclt· 
c.' is fJduaUy in m!l1Nl1lds. , I ' . ',' ' 

'. ,,: 1; do not mentidn any past action ,from ostenta
" timr, or with a, view to profit: by the :advantage it 
" gives me, but merely. to show, that. I 'have folly 
"cQIlsidered the step which I now take, and have 
U,IllAde it my choict',because I thm~it more glod
" OUB than any other conduct I'cOuld-~old, 

" 1 might, indeed, (not to drag any more the name 
" of my father into tbis argument), challenge any 
" one to compare with myself :in the, part' whicb I 
". now act. Being at the head of great and weH ap:. 
U pointed armies attached to my person; being muter 
,. of the seas within the pillars 'Of Ben:ules ;0('3.11 

" the -towns and })rovinces' of this mighty empire; 
" \vithout any foreign enemy, Of', domestic sedition 
" to molest me ; being cheerfully acknowledged and 
" obeyed as sovereign in profound peace, I ,novi will.;. 
"'dngly, and ,of I'oy own accord, from 'a regard to my 
"fellow~citizeDs, and from a respect for the laws, of 
".mycountry, resign the whole. 

, ", What I have to apprehend,' ianot your insen
U sibility to the merit of what lperfonn,' but your 
~'. ooubt of its ,reality, and of the sincerity of D1y in
" tCJltion ;' but you give credit to illustrious examples 
" l'ecord~ 'of former times. You admit that the 
H Horatii and the Decii, that Mucius" Curtius, and 
" llegulus,. exposed themselves to danger, everi rush
" eo ·upon certain destruction, to establish for them~ 
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CC selves a reputation after death. Why should not 
.. 1, to enjoy, even during my lifetime, a fame far 
" superior to theirs, perform an action that is 6t to 
" procure it? Were the ancients alone posae8sed of 
" mignanimity ? or is the age become barren, and \in .. 
"able to bring forth such examples? 

"Think Dot, however, that 1 mean to renew the 
" late public distractions, or propose to coannit the 
"goverument to an unruly and factious multitud~ 
Ie No; broken with toil, and overwhelmed with laoO 
" bour as I am, I should prefer death'to such a de
U aertioD of the public cause. To you. my fathers, 
" who possess wisdom and virtue equal to the truat,. 
" I resign this government. Weary with aolicitud~ 
" and care, I retire from that envy which the best of 
" men caDnot escape, and prefer the glories of a pri
c~ vate life to the dangers of empire. To your judg- . 
cc menta, and to that multiplicity of colIIJIel which 
" must in wisdom ever excel the reason and under
" standing of aDY single person, I DOW cOlllmit the 
ee republic. I therefore adjure you, in con.ideration 
" of any service which I may have rendered to my 
fC country, either in a civil or military capacity, that 
" you 'will suffer me to retire in quiet, and give me 
" aD opportunity to evince, that 1 know how to ehey 
"as well as. how to command; and that, while in 
"power, 1 imposed no condition upon others, with 
"which, as·a subject, I am Dot myaelf willing to 
U comply .. In this capacity, my conscience tells m~, 
"that unparde~ alJd unatteBded I may rely .for 
" safety OIl your aft"ection, and that 1 have nothing 
II to fear, either in 'the way of violcucc or iDlult~. 

yo£. v. H 
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" But, if dlcre should be a danger from any aecret 
"enemy, (for what person e,-er passed through KeDes 

" like those ill which 1 have acted, without creating 
" some ,rivate enemies?) it is better to die, than to 
" purchase security by enslaving my country. If the 
" event should be fatal, posterity at least will do me; 
" the jUBtioa tD own, that so far from seeking a king
" dam • the expence of the blood of other men, 
cc I haft freely resigned one at. the hazard of my 
"_ OWD. Whoever wrongs me, will have the immor
" tal gods aed you for their enemies; they will perish, 
"as the murderer. of my father have perished; lea
"ving their namrs as monuments of divine justice 
" and wrath. It! thie, ev.:ery one has bid his just re
CI tribution ; my father is placed among the gods, and 
" it vested with eternal glory; his murderers have 
" undergone dIe punishmeDt due to tbeir crimea. 

" All men are borD to die; but he who dies, as weU 
!' as li'Yft with bonour, in some measure disappoiDts 
fI his fate, and acquires a species of itnmortallife. I 
U have lived, as I trust, with honour; the other and 
" lese arduous -part of my task, I hope i. likewise in 
" my power. I now, therefore, restore to you the 
,. arms, the governmeDts, the revenue, and aU the le
" gal powers ,of tile commonwealth. Be not dismay· 
" ed by the greatness of the object on the one hand, 
.' nor receive it too lightly on the oth~r. My counael, 
~I ill what relates to matters of moment, shall be free
" ly given . 

. ',' Let the law be the unalterable rule of your con-
4~ duct. ID the administration of government, a de
c. terminate order, though, attended with some incon-
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• C veniency, is preferable to fluctuation and frequent 
Ie change, which aiming at improvement, renders the 
" condition of men precarious and uncertain. 

cc In private, therefore, as well as in public life, 
ec comply with the laws; not as persons who aim at 
" impunity merely, but as persons who aim at the re· 
U wards which are due to merit. 

" Commit tbe provinces, whether in peace or war, 
" to men of wisdom and virtue; do not envy each 
fl other the emoluments that attend the public ser
ee vice; strive not for profit to yourselves, but for 
" security and prosperity to the commonwealth; re
C( WBTd the faithful, punish the guilty; not 6111y con
" sider the public property as too sacred to be in
.' \Faded, but consider even your private possessions 
ec as a debt which you owe to tbe State. Manage 
" well what is your own; covet not what belongs to 
cc otbers; wrong not yOl~r allies or subjects; do not 
" raShly provoke any power to hostility, nor meanly 
'c stand in fear of those who are disposed to. be your 
cc enemies. Be ahvays armed, but not against each 
cc other, nor against those who are inclined to peace. 
" Supply your troops regularly with what is appoint
" ed for their pay and subsistence, that they may not 
"be tempted to supply themselves by invading the 
" property of their fellow-citizens; keep them under 
" strict discipline, that they may respect their duty 
" as guardians of the public peace, and not become, 
" from a cOnsetollsness of fhcir force, a school for 
" violence and the commission of crimes. 

U Such, in general, are the rules of your conduct, 
" of which it is not necessary to make the particu-
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" lar applications: these are sufficiently evident. One 
" thing only 1 will mention, before 1 conclude. If 
" you conform yourselves to these rules, you will be 
II happy, and will owe thanks to me, for having 
II placed the administration in your hands; but, if 
" you depart from them, you will make me to repent 
II of what 1 now do, and you will relapse into all 
II the disorders from which 1 have so happily rescued 
" the commonwealth." 

Such is the tenor of an address, said to have been 
delivered by Octavius, in announcing his intention 
to resign the empire.. The performance may not ap
pear worthy of the person to whom it is ascribed, 
and, like other speeches recorded in ancient history, 
may have been framed by the historian·. The oc
casion however was solemn, and this declaration 
having been committed to writing, may have been 
preserved in the records of the Senate. The histo
rian may have copied it from thence; or, if disposed 
to fabricate a speech, could not in this case, without 
detection, substitute auy absolute fiction for what 
was real ~he composition indeed may have suWer
ed in the first translation t, as well as in this revieW' 
of its contents; but the matter, though not such as 
might have been expected from the conqueror of the 
Roman empire on a serious occasion, and in the ac
tual exertion of all his abilities, yet is such as we may 
suppose an impostor to have employed in supporting 
an assumed character, and in proposing what he did 
not wish to obtain. 
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The references which, in ushering in this preteJld
ed resignation, are made to the disorders of the late 
republic; the arguments which are made use of to 
prove the sincerity of a purpose to resign the govern
ment of it, and the ostentation. of great merit in ma
king this sacrifice, are well enough ·suited to the part 
which the speaker was acting, and to the solicitude 
under which he spoke, not to make too deep an im
pression, nor to be taken at his word. The barefaced 
and palpable imposture in which he was engaged, 
di~ not admit of the dignity which might have been 
expected in so high a place; and, if the history of 
this pretended resignation were not confirmed by the 
united testiDlOny of many writers, and still more by 
the lasting effects of it, in the ostentatious farce of 
periodical resignation which it entailed on ·the em
pire, the want of sincerity in other parts of this busi
ness, as wen as in the tenor of· this speech, might 

• create a doubt of its reality; but forms of resigna
tion founded on this precedent, and the affectation 
of holding the' government only for a limited term, 
being again and again repeated, great festivals·, at 
certain periods, were held on this account. 

While this declaration sounded in the ears of the 
Senate, notwithstanding the many evils which had 
been felt under the republic, it is probable, that if 
Octavius had appeared to be sincere, his proposal to 
restore the commonwealth would have been received 
with joy. There ·were yet many who revered the 
ancient constitution, and lamented the loss of their 

- The Decuaall. 
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OWD: political importance. Some, who wOQld have 
bern glad to reaew tbe competition for power and 
.dominion which bad been recently decided, aod. 
~y, ",ho lVould have rejoiced to find so much COIl

~U4n~ at, OIlce devolve on the order of Senamrs, to 
w.bich tbey themselves had been unexpectedly raised; 
.but, 88 much care had heea taken, in the nomiaation 
.of member.s, to fill this assembly with llDalllbitioUI 

men, who. were likely to prefer peace to every other 
4Hlject, or with men of a servile cast, who would fol
low the cry, when raised, to confirm the Emperor's 
power, it is probable, that proper persons were ape
c:ially prepared to lead the way in the part which the 
Senate was to take 011 this occasion. 

The majority of the meeting, indeed, was surprised 
and perple~ed~ Although there could be no doubt 
.lIlat Octavius wished to hue his proposal rejected; 
yet it would have been but an ill manner of paying 
court, to appear. to have peaetrated hia design. It 
was necessary, therefore, to affect implicit faith ia 
,the !fiacerity Qf his purpose, at the same time to with. 
Btand .~ e"eeution of it iu the most peremptory 
manner. This ground being pointed out by thOR 
wlso were in the concert, or by those who bld dis
lI:er.nment enough to perceive it, was instaD,ly seiRd 
'~y the whole &S$fmbly·. They beseeched; Octayius, 
4f with one voice, not to abandon the common
wealth; observed, that services, still greater thaa 
.th~se he had already performed, were yet due to the 
republic; that the tear of his intending to resign the 
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government, had already filled tbt mind. of tbe Peo.. 
pie with a croel anxiety; that he slohe amId 'JUieO 
their apprehensions, by not only remainillg ~.th6 
~ of the empire, bu' by' a«epting the govl~ 
malt ia such a formal manDer, as wnuld giw thrtD 
.. uraDCe of hi. continuing. to ho14 it-. 

To tl.is-. request Octavius was inexotable. ;.:but, as.a 
middle course, he was prevailed upon not tio Jay the 
whole loado of administration.at ODC& upon the' Saate. 
He COB&enticd to administer lOme part of the goycrn. 
.ent for a limited time, and to retain tac commat1d 
of the arnlY for .ten years more; ·to con'iooe his in· 
llpeetioD OTer some of the most refractory provinces, 
MlCh as were yet unsettled, slIch IS were wild aaC 
uaclIJtivate8, luch as had many inaccessible Ntreats, 
uDder the favour of which. the natives stilJi cmrtinued 
unsubdued, or still in condition to rebel;.. . He agreed 
to take ctarge of such proviDCes on the froatier, as, 
beiag cootiguOllS to warlike and hostile neighbours, 
were exposed to frequeDt invasioD ; but Illch as weJ'8 

already pacific, and accustomed to civil forme, IUcb 
aa were reconciled to their allegiance and to the tri
bute which they paid, he insisted that the Senate,. as 
the more easy and prefitable part of the governmenf; 
.hoRld take under their own ~m.inistration ; and that 
they should be ftatly to relieve him of the whole, or 
aay part of h. burden, at the expiration of the: period. 
to shieh he limited Iris acceptance of the ntiDtary 
commaml .. 

By this imaginary partition of the empire, the pro-
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vinCes which, in Africa, had formed the /states of 
Carthage and Cyrene, with the kingdom of N umi
dia ;-in Europe, the more pacific parts of Spain; the 
islands of Sardinia, Sicily, and Crete; witb the differ
ent districts of Greece, Epirus, Macedonia, and Dal
matia ; and beyond the lEgean sea, the rich province 
of Asia, with the kingdoms of Bithynia and Poutus; 
were committed to the jurisdiction of the Senate. 

The Emperor still retained, under hiwown imme
diate charge, the more warlike districts in Spain, in 
Gaul, and in Syria, with the kingdom of Egypt, and 
all the great military stations and resorts of the le
gions on the Euphrates, the Danube, and the Rhine·. 
Some time afterwards, under pretence of a war which· 
arose in Dalmatia, he accepted of this province, in 
eiXchange for the· island of Cyprus, and the district 
of·Narbonne. 

It was understood, that the Emperor and the Se
nate, in theirquaHty of partners in the sovereignty, 
should have the. no~inatjon of govemorsin their 
respective provinces; that those n,amed by the Se-' 
nate should be civil officers,merely, with the title of 
Proconsui, but without the power of the sword or 
any military rank, and they were not to remain in 
office longer than one year; that the officers 'to be 
Damed by the Emperor, were to have milil'"clry rank, 
with the title of Propnetor, and were to act in tho 
capacity of his lieutenants, accountable only to him
self, and to hold tIleir commissions during his plea
suret· 

• DiG. Cass. Jib, , Wi, Co J I!. SUabo, Jib, zrii, fiDe. 

t Die. c-. lib.1iii, Co 11. 
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From the reformations which Octavius now made 
in the establishment of the provinces, it appeared 
that be himself clearly understood the circumstances 
by which those members of the empire had become 
too great for the head, and by which the dependen
cies of the republic had become the means of its ruin; 
that he looked back to the steps by which the first • 
Cesar and himself had advanced to dominion, and 
wished to efface the track, in order that no one might 
foUow it, or employ the same means to supplant him
self, which Julius Caesar had employed to subvert 
the republic. . 

The provinces of the Roman empire had been hi. 
therto Dot so much the demesne of the common
wealth, as the property of priva~ citizens, by whom 
they were conveyed from one to- ~nother by quick suc
cession. As they were received in trust for the repub. 
lic, without any particular assignment of a share in 
the profits-, much remained. at the discretion of those 
who commanded; or, where a great revenue was' to 
-be accounted for to th'e State, there was much ex
torted likewise, to enrich individuals, by peculation 
and oppression. 

The officers of the republic returned from their 
stations abroad, with the spoils of tile provinces, to 

• '!'lIe pIOriDaW .... IIDIIer tile republic .... DO ...,.. DOl' pubUc IPJICIiat. 
__ 'l'heJ .... UIIden&ood to .w.ia at the apenee 01 the pI01'iDceI; UICI 

'In their journeys were allowed to imp..- h_ ad c:arriItges, aDd to demaDd 
.-ry supply of pnnisiollS and lorage lor the Dumerous retinue or c:oun that 
-n, a&teaded them. 1'beIe pcnren W. ........ k _ pI'CIJIOIIcl tha& __ 

proYiDeial officen abould be auppliecl by COIltIKt; but the Iadel'S of IdOD at 
Rome WftIt Iorth to thl' proriDl"l'lI, lI-ith • power that could Dot be restrainrd b1 
&r111111a whatever. - , 
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purchase importance at home. If they were frequent
ly chauged, the empty hand was often held out \"itb 
'fresh rapacity,. and the full one brought back with 

. quicker succession to corr\lpt the city: if continued 
too long, they acquired tbe force of great monarchs, 

. got possession· oi a!D1ies, and the meaae to support 
~em, or bad sufficient resources of men anti of mo .. 
• ey, to enable them to make war on the State. M~ 
rillS and Sylla showed what could be dODe with ar
mies levied from the opposite factioDS in the city of 
Rome; ad Julius C~sar showed what use could be 
made of the extensive territory, intrusted f. a con. 
tiDued term of years to the government of the same 
penon. The republic had often totk!Jed uoder the 
eft'eet..o£ 4isorders wbieh- arose in the capital, but fell 
inecovuallly uDder the blows tbat were struck from 
tile prolVincea. 

It .i& evident, that imperial sovereignty, boweva 
~on&tituted, ",hethel' in the form of a commoa.wealtb 
Of in the court of a monarch, could DOt be U lluder 

this distribution of office and trust. Measures were 
accordingly.now taken by Octavius, to reform the 
establishment, and to reduce the proviD<:ial govern~ 
menta to their proper state of 8ubordiBation and de
pendence on the head of the empire. The taxes which 
were to be exacted for the public, and the emolu
ments of office, were clearly dtHingaislaed.. The more 
extrusive provinces were divided, and separate om
cers appointed to each division. Neither men nor 
money' were to be levied widlQUt athority flVlD the 
Emperor and the Senate, nor was any officer, to whom 
a successor was appointed, to remain in hia command, 
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or to absent himself from ~J above three months. 
from the time of his recall. To secure. the observance 
of these regolatiollS, and to aa:dcrate the commani
cation from r:wry part of. the empire, aD institatien, 
resembling that ca the modem posts, was for ahe tirat 
time introduced in the ancient world. Cowien were 
placed at CODvmieat stages, with orden· to forward 
the public diip&tches from OM tD another. Bat it 
was afterwards thought more dlectual for the pur
pose of intellign.ce, that the original lIleuenger 
MOuld Continue hi. jourBey to !lome. 

In this establishment, the SeDate ad the Emperot; 
in their respective civil and military characters, had 
their several departments, and their· revenue apart; 
what was collected in the provinces of the Senate; 
'went to the 1Erarium or pofllie treaswy; what wu 
cOUected in the. proviaces of Oesar, went to die Pi .. 
cus or imperial coffers. The Emperor profeastd being 
DO more thaD a servant of the public, appointed for 
a limited time; but, ill being bead of the· army, and 
master of a ~reat rmenue, he secured the sovereign
ty, and meant to employ tbe ~iJate OD..,. as an aid 
ia retaining tbe legiOllS within the bounds of their 
daty. In his proposal to divest himself f)f his power, 
t&ere was sufficient reason to susped hi' sincerity; 
but in this putial alld svppt)ard temporary resump
tif>n of goverDl1lmt, the artiDcr was 10 obvious, as to 
become a species of ,itJIUh upoo the undentandinss 
of mankind. The Romans, nevmbeless, on this me. 
.oraWe occaslOD, hllriaw Ieamed to· he aMll'titrs, 

• Dr.. a... •• Co t,. 

· . 
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could affect to want penetration, and conceal what 
they perceived. 

The Senate, in return to the Emperor's gracious 
acceptance of the· power to protect them, proceeded 
to distinguish his person, and even the place -of hi. 
residence, by many honorary decrees. They took in
to their serious consideration, by what title he should 
for the future be known. That of King hod always 
been Odious at Rome; that of Drctator had been 
dreaded ever since the sanguinary exercise of its 
powers by Sy11a, and it had, soon after the demise of 
Julius Cmsar himself, been formally abolished. The 
name of Romulus was proposed, and thought due to 
Octavius, as the second founder of ·Rome; but this 
name he himself rejected, not on account of the ridi
cule it bore,· but on account of the ·implication of 

. kingly power. The title of Augus.t, or the Awful, 
was in the end accepted by him, rather as an epithet 
of mere respect, -than as· the title of any new or un. 
precedented dignity in the commonwealth. 

While the Senate bestowed on their Emperor this 
title of Augustus, they ordered that the court of his 
palace should be for ever hung with latirel, the badge 
of victories ever fresh in the minds of the People, 
and with wreaths of oak, the usual distinction of 
those who bad saved a fellow-citizen ';n battle; sig
nifying that the Roman People were preserved by 
his acceptance of the sovereignty, and by the wisdom 
of his administration. 

Octavius from henceforward came to be known by 
the name of Augustus. He had been some time the 
object of fear, and consequently.of adulation to the 



-----
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People, and was now soon to become the object of 
that fond admiration, with which the bulk of man
kind regard those who are greatly exalted by fortune. 
Under the effect of this sentiment, in proportion as 
it became prevalent, citizens of every rank devoted 
themselves to Augustus; or, as they· were told that 

"the. vassal devoted lIimself to his lord in some of the 
barbarous cantons of Spain and Gaul, they took an 
oath to interpose their persons in all his dangers, and, 
if he must die, to perish at tbe same time with him. 
The dying, under pretence of bequeatbing some . Ie. 
gacy~to Augustus, introduced llis aame in their wills, 
with a lavish encomium ()r Battering character. Many 
appointed him sole heir, or, together With tlIeir chil. 
dren, the joint heir of all their fortunes. Some, on 
their deathbed, bequeathed particular sums to defray 
the expence of sacrifices to the gods for this signal 
bleaaing, tlull Avgutlll IVtII ,tillliDing .h". thq u
pired. 
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CHAP. XXX \'1.1. 

Stale qftke E111j1el'Dl'.-Cmditioa if tAe a.p;re.-4MMmI qf 
tlu: I't'IJt11Ilt Ut,~.-Militfl1'!J establis/l1U"U, ~. 

IN' ,yhat degree the court which ,began to be paid to 
Augustus, and which continued duriag his zeigo, 
proceeded from design and .servility, or respect and 
affection, we must eodeavour to collect from .a fur. 
ther view of Dis life, ,and must suspend our jO~eDt 
until the scene of his·~r.ial is passed. At the late for .. 
mal establishment of the monarchy in bis perIOD, he 
was in the thirty-fifth y~ar of his age, and. had still 
th~ aspect of youth. His complexion is said 00 have 
beell fair, his eyes bright, and his features regular . 
and elegant; without those furrows or wrinkles which 
bespeak anxiety, care, or agitation of mind; of which 
dispositions, or of the appearances that betray them, 
he had so much the command, as, in restraining the 
immediate expression, to prevent any lasting trace or 
mark on the countenance·. He was well made in 
Ilis figure, and though below the middling stature, 
had so much the proportions of a tall man, as, except 
when compared with some person who overlooked 
him, to appear above the ordinary size. Two-and-

• In this respect, his remaining buts in the GaIlerJ .. Flarence IN. pedect 
contras\ to those of his re1atiQll Julills Ce!lllr. 
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twenty yGl's of a life 10 little advaaoed, be Ilad pa ... 
ed ia the midst of civil wars, and in.maintaining that 
contest for empire, which was. begun by his adopth,c 
father, and continued by himself. During seveateea 
of those years he had himself been a leader of party. 
and .veered in his professions BDd conduct with every 
turn of fortune; at one time courting the SeDate, by 
aft"ectiDg the zeal of a citizen in behalf of the repub.
lic; at another time COUI'ting the veterans, by a&ct
iug coaeem for their interests, and a purpose to re
'Venge their late general'. death. He opposed him
self to Antony, or joined with him, as auited with 
the state of his o\yn affairs; made or broke concerts 
with the other leaden offaction; made and unmade 
treaties of marriage; even had intrigues of pleasure 
with women to forward hi, political designs·; and 
at an age when other young men have scarcely any 
object but pleasure, sacrificed every 8upposed pri .. ate 
or puhIk caonectiOD, and every friend and every t"D(: .. 

my. to his ambition, or to the cool and deliberate con
sideration of his ,own cooveniency or' advancement. 

By such mean. as these, Octavius became sovereign 
of the Roman empire at the age of three-and-thirty 
years; the same age at which Alexander, with the 
greatest eWo ..... of ability and courage, which were 
afterwards marred by equal instancea of intemperance 
&ad feUy, eifec~d the conquest of tbe Persian· mo
narchy. Much, no doubt, in the fortunes of men, is 
to be imputed to accident. To this they owe, at leaa~ 
seat part of the occasions on which they act; but 

• s.eoa. in Octa ... Co 6eo 
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the ute of the occasion, and sometimes the prepara
tion of it, is their. own ; and nothing besides the most 
consummate abilities can, through a great .variety of 
scenes, retain tbe uniform appearance of a fortunate 
life. It is true, that Octa\'ius, with the name of Cz
sar, was become convenient or necessary to the mili
tary faction which he found already formed in the 
empire; that his youth, and other circumstances, 
prevented the alarm which might have led his anta
gonists to take more effectual and earlier measures 
against him. But he did not fail to improve these 
advantages; affecting, when necessary, to be the 
mere instrument of tbe army, or of the Senate, for 
obtaining their respective purposes; preserving. the 
same discretion in every state of his fortunes; an6l, 
with the same address with which he supplanWi 
every rival in the contest for power, coDtiuuing to 
avoid every offensive appearance ia the model of his 
govemmen t, be .till retained tile forms of the com· 
monwealth; and besides the title of Augustus, whicb 
the Senate had bestowed, did not introduce any ncw 
appellation of dignity or of office whatever-. 

All the varieties of prerogative and power under 
the republic bad heen conferred in the. titles of .Con
luI,. Censor, Augur, Pontiff, and Tribame of the Pea-

• The title at ~ W ben ...,..b .. to the pIDDII ..... __ .... 
iInt in the roll- or the Seaate,_ AlJIUICUI ......... it ill DO __ ... &bua 

~is; that at ImpmJtor had been giftD &0 eYW7 .w:ceuful. leader 01 AD UlD1. 
aacl inJtI applieation to Oceanus, implied DO preoemiDeDce abcmt 'IItIIIt other / 
leaders bad formerI1 eu,joJa4. Th_ titles, iNlee4. bJ '*III from b6:efurwul 
appropriated &0 the !IOYeteigo. KqUired, by degrees, their ligtWleaac:e in the or!
ainallanguage; ADd in our translation of them into Prit&~ ADd E'lflpnGr, .,.. 

applied oal1 &0 royal pII'IODI, &lid the IOftr8ip of nteJl8ft doaainIOD. 
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pIe. Some of them could, even under that ferm of 
government, have been united in the same person, u . 
that of Augur and Pontiff, with the office either of 
Consul or Censor; and there was no law to forbicl 
the accumulation of such dignities in the bands of 
the same person; probably because it wu deemed 
sufficiently di11icult, to 'arrive. at anyone of them 
apart. To" constitute a de8poti~ power, therefore, 
provided tbat these' titles could be united in the same 
per&on, it was not necessary to introduce any new . " \ 
fomlS of office, nor . even t& assume the name.of Dic-
tator. It was more effectual to unite" the preroga
ti.es oeaeparate stations in the person of one man, or 
to bestow them on persons who would be.contentto 
employ them at the pleasure of a ma.ter; and this 
method, accordingly, being s!lited.to the wary policy 
and affected . modesty' of Octavius, could 'not escape 
bim in the choice of his model. . 

In the character of Consul, the.new Empetror pre. 
tided ~n the Senate, and was first exeeutive magis
tratein the city. Iu the character of Tribune, he 
could not only suspend all proceedings, whether of 
administration, of public council, or Of justice; bllt 
likewise could punisb with instant death· any breach 
of the peace, or any attempt that was made on his 
own person. In the quality of Censor, which '"' 
DOW comprehended in the office of Consul, he wa, 
the fountain of honour, could pry into every citizen's 
private life, and could promote or degrade, at plea
sure, every person who bad courted hi. favour, or iD
cuned hi' dislike. In the quality of Augur and Pon. 
tiff, he could overrule the auperstitiOD of the timeS : 

J 
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And, Jilst of all, in tile quality of IDlper&wr, G.f bead 
of the ar~y, be held at his disposal aU the fOf~ of 
the empire, both by sea and by land. The republic, 
i*. the aame time, retain~ most of its fol'1lJ'. There 
'were mettu.gs. of the Senate, and ataemblies of the 
People; there were laws enacted, and elections made; 
.&in prooeoded. as usual, in the name,of the eo. 
..u,.tbe Censor,. the Augur, and Tribune of thePe. 
pie. The. only·.change which had happened, ..... 
Utat which. the. Emperor eQdeav(Nred to di8fluile, 
wa_ that he .bimself acted. iQ aU .tbeae capacities, aDd 
Qicta~ every 1'6IOIutiOil in.tOO SeDate, and. PQinted 
oat-every candidatle who .. m ·succeed in the p .... 
tended.electWn.. . 
. In .dxse appearaaces of &- head and members of go. 
vemmel:lt, which .were preserved by Oc&avius, we •• 
nqt lo suppose :tbat there wu any image of that mix.
ed constitution of monarchy, which subsists with so 
1D,,~h Idvantase in some flf the kiDgdotn8 ef modern 
Emope. The,Roman SeJl8te, .under the Bmperors, 
ftS DO more than a species of privy coWlcil, ofwhich 
tbe members. were JUUDed or displaced by the prince 
MiD self ; and which, uader some speeioul appearance 
of fr:redom of speech, were actually the mere insuu'!' 
ments·ofhis.will, prepared to take the odium of harsh 
or' ·invi.diiNs meuur~ while· he reaerved the more 
gracious and acceptable to himself. . 

'IIIC. C~D)it~ 01' Assemblies of the People, had. still 
ksa· of their orjginal dignity Qr. power. We bave had 
QCcasioo: to obser\'e, that·-ev.en Wlder tao republie; 
when the Dumber of citizena, fit to .• tray iD die field 
of Mua,. amoualed to DO JllG!'f' .thaR:foUJ: .1ntddred 
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thoUaaDd men, it was impossible that any adequate 
Dumber could be assembled for any purpose of legis
Jation or e~ction. In the present times, when the 
masters extended to four millions, and the Roman 
citizens were dispersed over the Whole 'empire, the 
assembly of any proportionable number was still mote 
impracticable. 0 precautions had ever been takeD; 
even under the republic, to prevent the great irregu
larities to which the assemblies of the People were 
exposed, nor was it ever ascertained .hat number$ 
were necessary to constitute a legal assembly. Iii 
con equence of this defect, in the latter times of the 
republic, any tumultuary meeting, however thinly ot 
partially assembled, took the sacredilame of the Ro
man People, aud gave efficers to the state, or laws 
to the commonwealth. Every faction which, by vio. 
lebec or $utpme, couklseize the place of the assem~ 
bly, 80 as to eXclude their Opponents, we;e masters 
()f _he eJections, or lK)vereigns of the State. 

After Julius CZsar had taken possession of the city, 
be had no difficulty in commanding the elections, or 
dictating the resolutions of the Peop1e; he even 
plnoecl the succession to office which was to take 
place in his absence, and, being to set out for Asia, 
Datlted the officers of State for five years. The Trium
virs, in like circuinstances, fixed the succession for 
.ilferent periods of an equal and greater length; and 
it wu now ftnderstood, that the places' of magistra
cy, thougb under the shew of popular election, were 
actually filled up by the Emperor. 

The apparent respect which, under the present es·' 
tablisblnent, was paid to civil forms, implied no abate-
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ment of the military power. 08 the COIltrary, in
~tead of weak~ll~ng, it served to support, as usual, 
the authority· of that governmeat under which these 
forms were observetl. By Battering the Feople with 
an idea that their political consequence was still en- . 
tire, this semblance of the anci~nt republic reconciled 
them to the state of degradatioB into which. they 
were fallen. It vested the Emperor himself with a 
species of civil character, and with a political consi
deration whi~h he could employ iB support of his 

. military power, and whK:b, in some measure, secured 
him against the caprice of troops,. who Blight thiDk 
themselves entitled, at pleasure, to subvert what tlley 
alolle had established. It enabled him to treat the~ 
mutinies as acts of treason, and as crimea of State. 
He. was no longer. obliged to court their. favour, or 
to affect condescension, in order t.g obtain their obe
dience. He accordingly, in conseqUeBec of du~ late 
votes of the Senate, changed tbe style of his, ackbe .. 
to the legions, calliBg tbem Militu, not ClIRlmilitllllU; 
Soldiers, not FeIlutD-8olJierl, as formedy. 

This was probably the whole amount of the poli
tical establishment now made by O~tavius, and which 
he meant to employ as a stock on which to engraft 
his despotic or military gove~nment. The Senate and 
assemblies of the People were retained only in name, 
~nd were faJ: from having the energy of collateral 
members in the admillistration, suell as could check 
or control the perpetual executive which was DOW 

established in the empire: but we shan nevertheless 
be dJsappointed, if, upon a supposition of absolute 
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po,ver in the Emperor, we expect, in his court, the 
splendour and magnificence of a royal estate. . 

Octavius still lived in the hOMe of Hortensius, a 
Roman Senator, which he occupied without making 
any addition to it, either.in point of dimension or 
omanlent. The 'eq~ipage, retinue, or accommoda
tion of the imperial family, was DOt composed for 
show and magnificence, as .in monarchies long esta
blisbed. Such an attempt, indeed, in the eyes of a 
decayed republic, might have had a~ improper effect, 
might have moved envy, and not procured respect·~ 
The Emperor, indeed,. was attended with' an armed 
guard; bot this \Vas intended for safety and not for 
parade. . He preseljed, in his own person, the exte~ 
rior appearanCes' of a citizen, was accosted by the 
simple name of Cresar, and occas~onaUy took his 
place in the Senate, in: the theatre, in the public as
sembly, and in the bench of judges; ... At funerals he 
sometimes pronounced ·the oration that was delivered 
in· honour of the dead; and even at the bar appeared 
in. behalf of his clients t. The females of his house 
atfected· the virtue of notable housewives, and fa
bricated, with their own hands, the stuffs which he 
wore in bis dress. . 

Thus, in respect to manDers, and apparen t eleva
tion, the Emperor, with his family, was not raised 
above the condition of citizens; but he had full com
peD_don in the exterit and arbitrary effects of his 

• We may n.d in the joumal of a .. oyage macle by Hcmu:e, in company with 
M-. that IDIIdt retinue, or equipage, did not actoIIlJIUI), pea& power, .. 
the1 do in modena dmea. Viii. Sat. lib. i, sat. 5. 

t Dio. Casso Ji1,. lv, Co 4. 
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PQwer. While be retained the-aspect of an equal, ~ 
took care tp be master; and, because he could not 
have the state .t' a monarch~ ,vas more than a-kiBg. 
'While he suffered thp Senate andPeQple to retain the 
ancient names and titl,s_ofsovereignty, he withheld 
f,'vm them the s~bstance _of any privilege whatever. 
He personatcrcl the simple Senator and the citizen 
with all the terrors of military power in his hands; 
and presernd the, force of ~ tyrant, because he could 
put assume the precedence cmd au~hority of a ,legal, 
sovereign. ' , 
; If in this Kctount of the l!mperor's peraOD and 
atatc our exp~ctatiQDs of gnuadeur. are not :fulfilled, 
his dominiell' wlll surpass th~ :h~hest llnd most en!" 
larged conception we can form. of their ·gr¢atness. 
The Roman empire contained within itself, and in a 
very entire and .prpsperous condition, what had been 
the seat or territory ofmany:famous republics anti' 
txtensiveempires, or what bKSsince, in mpaem times, 
upon the fel·ival of nations, furnished their 'posses. 
eiens to no less considrrable- states and great mOllar. 
chies. As it had swallowed up the states of. Italy 
and Greece, Macedonia, the Lessen Asia,'Syria, Egypt, 
Carthage, N urnidia, Spain, and Gaul, to the 'Rhine 
and the' Danube; so there have sprung from its rains 
many states now formed within _ and without the 
Alps and the Pyrenees, the kingdoms of Portugal, 
Spain, and France, with all the divisions of the Ot. 
taman empire in Europe, Asia, and Africa. These 
are i~ fragments, or ahreds of the vast territory of 
which it was composed. 

This empire seemed to comp .. ehend within itself 
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alt:the moat favourable'parts of the earth; at Jeut, 
those parts on which the haman species, wnether, by 

-the effects of climate, or q'Jaiities of. the race, have, 
in respect to ingen ui ty .and- vigour of mind, posseual 
a di.tinguished superiority. It extended to l1- variety 
-of dimates, and contained lands diversified in l'espeet 
to situation aDd soil, distributing the productions of 
nature and art, so-as to render it. different divisiol18 
mutually' useful and 8ublier·vient to one another .. T~ 

. communication between these parts, though reD\Olle, 
was easy, and by a sea which, with the species of 
.hipping tbm iDuse,lftld' with the IOeaSUre of skill 
'Which the mariner then i possessed, could be easily 
-Davigated .. 

The Mediterranean being-received intcr the bosom 
of this mighty empil'e, gave· to th6' wb01e a greator 
extent of cout, and to the inland parts an ~a6ier ac
cess to naviglltion, than could be . obtained bY,any 
different distribution of its land and· water. In COIl

sequeDce of'this circumstance, the ~ts of tbe Ro
man empire, without measuring very minutely roood 
the indentures of creeks and promontories,- and eV81l 
without including the outline of some considerable 
as well as many smaller islands, may be computed Ilt 
-thirteen thousand miles; an extent which, if stretcn
eel iBm a siDgle line, would exceed half the circum
fel'eDce of the earth. Over this extensive coast, the 
empire was fumished with numerous sea-ports, and 
the frequnt openings of gulfs and navigable rivers; 
10 that, notwithstanding the great extent of its ter
ritory, the distance of any inland place, the most re-
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more from the sea, does not appear to exeeed two 
hundred miles. 

In forming this compact, though mighty domi
nion, the republjc had uuited,within its territories, 
all the principal seats of industry then known in the 
western world; had come into possession of all the 
sea-ports tbe most famous for shipping, and for the 
residence of merchants, who had conducted the car
rying trade of the world. Its subjects were possessed 
of all the profitable aru; and, having all the meaul8 
and instruments of trade, might be expected to reap 
.all the fruits of commerce. But, in making these ac
quisitions, the capital of the empire had been a place 
of arms, and a mere nursery of statesmen and warrio..., 
more occup;ed with the ideds of spoil and further 
conquest, than with the att~Qtions uecesaary to pro
mote the industry or the prosperity of the uatioaa 
subjected to its power. And it is probable that the 
Romans,.in reducing so many IK'parate nations to the 
condition,ofprovinces, greatly impaired the IiOPrces 

of wealth, at the same time that they suppressed the 
pretensions to independence and national freedom. 

It might be hoped, that the peace DOW given to 
the empire, and the protection now extended to every 
province against tbe avatice and rapacity of subordi
nate oppressors, would revive the pursuit of lucrative 
arts, or encourage the Roman traders to settle where 
the natives themselves were not in capacity to pursue 
the advantages of their situation. But. even these 
circumstances, without the aid of a happier govern
ment than that which was now in prospect, were Dot 
sufficient to repair the damage fomlerJy sustained by 
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Datiou in their reductiolland 'iu~t op~siGl1. 
So that although .Ca[tha~ witli all it. depeadeucits, 
Egypt, Syriat the Lesser Asia, and Greeee,withaU 
the tradiag establishments In"Spain OF Gaut, were 
~ited under OIIe head, we are ·not to suppose, that 
.~wealth.of·,the empire ever equalled the amount 
of "lid DWght 'have been estimated in the. separate 
·uad·iadepentient states of. wbich it was cOmposed. 
" ..• Tbe\CPlDlIIOI'cial policy of Rome was limired, in. a 
.great JDe88ute,.to tbe supply of Italy, and to the eon-
J'eyance of what the proviuas.yielded to die' treasury 
of the empin:. Both these ol)jects were intrUsted to 
mercantile c~mpanie8, who.·fanned the revenue; and 
who made commerce eubstrvient to the bu.iness of 
their own remittances and exclusive trade. :... '. 

It were, no doubt, matter of curiosity' to 'ktiow 
the whole amount of a rev.enuecollectt(i.froni so rich 
and so ex1:eutjve a territory;ibut.we are dt>prived of 
this satisfaction, by the 8i~Ji.ce of historians, or by 
the Joss of ·records in which this subject was stated . 

. Vespasian was beard to say, ·That a sum, supposed 
equal to about three hundred and thirty millions 
aterling, was required annually to support ·the impe
.rial establishment •. This. Emperor, being 'rapacious 
or severe in his exactions, might be supposed to ex
aggerate the necessities of the State; but as this sum 
is beyond the bounds of credibility, and must lead us 
to suspect a mistake in ~he numbers, it will not en .. 
able us to form any probable conjectures. of the truth. 

Under the republic, both the treasury of the Stlltf", 

, 
• Suetoa. fa VfI'pII8ian, cr. If. 
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aad t~ fenu.'of ilictiviHala, 'were l 81lpplied, in a 
great _~ure, by the .p.aUs of vlDqWebed enemies, 
brougltt. to the capital :with great OIte1;1tatiQ.~:by 
every, victor"s general., To this IOun=C of revenue 
we lIlay' join. the presc:ots that were ... de by fCftign. 
priDee. ud :.tatn, ,together. with ~e military Ct'>ii
·tribu~i.QI: that; were' exacted from the province,.' ) 

J.uliu~!CtelU:,bmught,· at once, into t~ tJea.u'1 
~ixly.ive tlaouaand talents, '. or about twelve millions 
and a balf ·sterli~g,. A& ~lu.tre of. a tl"i_ph·tit
~! very' much on.the1SU" that were canieci iB 
.proatuioa,. aDfl plaoed. in ;tbe Capitol, ltoQlan officm 
.were more faithful .lIte\Yatda . of the· plunder taken 
from .tbojr: eDmDies, than -they were probably of aot 
other public trust. 

It,had been, for SbJne .tilDe, the practice of the·Ro
maps to lay every burden: on the conquered provin
£es, aud, tb exempt theQl~I"es .. This polic;y is- dated 
from the' conquest of Macedonia, the spoils df wbieh 
.kingdom :,being joined .to their former acquisition., 
put tbem in conditiOn to effeCtuate this exemption 
for themselves. It was, however, but ()f short do
·ration. . The practice of taxing citizens was resumed 
in time.of.the civil wars; al'ld the pl'ivilege, or rather ~ 
·the mere designation of Romans, being extended to 
the inhabitants of many- parts of the empire, all the 
burdens that were borne by any subjects whatever, 
were, at the same time, laid on the inhabitants of 
Jtaly, aDd all the former distinctions gradually re
moftd. 

Under the establishment now made by Augustus. 
conquests were diacontinued, or became less fre-
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queot; aod thenttahll ·made ,to·tb8:treuary, from 
the spqil ofeAemies, fAiled in PrQportion'; ·but the 
avidity of reeeiYiDS p~b, the wOht form under 
which extortion call be exerciaed, was still indulged, 
and, as in every other despotical government, became 
a considerable engine of oppression • . 

The republic, for the most part, in·tbe latter period 
of her conquests, en tered on the possession of terri

, tories without any capitulation, and considered not 
only the sovereignty, but the property likeW'is6 ·df 
the land and of its inhabitants, as devolying en' the 

tate. They, in some instances, seized on the"per
sons as well as the effects of the vanqui5~d; and ~et 
both to sale. They leased the lanas ·at considerable 
quit;.rents, or leaving' them iilthe handa of the ori. 
ginal propri~Qt8; exa~ted, ' uiJdet the appellation of 
tithes; ', or 't\ftbl ,of, :~m, fNit," and cattle, a great 
share of the produce. By diversifying the tax, the 
burden was made' to fall upOB ~Hferebt subjects, or 
was exacted from, dlWcrent persons, and , by these 
means the whole amount was less easily computed, 
ilr less sensibly felt. The Romans, in continuing the 
taxes which they found already established in 'the 
countries they "ad .. ubdued, or by imposing such 
new ones a8 suited their own charaoter as conquer
on; set exanlp1es of every species almost fhat is 
-known in the history of mankind. ~sides land-rente, 

• ~ ~ 110"'" Jl'lUcIl w Iimlt the ... of ......... the ~ 
who ~qa it, fllowiDc me liver '" ~ II fir .. his IIU!UII, « IIis 4eUre ... 
pa7 court, wiD QlI')' him, still rc!IieIlts &117 imaainllr)' deCect, u4 emplO)'S temIt 

UId r.- to ftt8n 11'1&1& he ~ to rectlft as a lift. 
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they levied couoma a.t :sea-port." excilies on manyar
tu;les,of CODsu.~pti~n;: and a considerable capitation 
or. pOll-talX, 'in, which _they made no. distinction of 
rank.. or Jortune. . These modes _of -taxation, already 
known undet' d~. ~public, aDd liarious in difFeteat 
provinces, now ,begau . t.o be ,regulated upon the 
_ma,wPlS· of ,a·ij¢ntral.pqlioy e~tendipg over ,the whole 
cD)Fire.~ , i,' { 

. ·S~: oLthe: _bur,dem :lajd by· Octa'Vios, l1S that ~ 

.wbidt_ was i1Dpo_ oOD the value of goods exposed,to 
, .. Ie.: wemalloUt«1.dj.rec:tly for the benefi t of the armY'; 
4'.,&_,f,QU, fW',tbe ~~ of ,theif:pay, ,Qr aft iRll
~~e. '8~ly.{o.li ~P.eir aubai.tIeD~ apd clothing; a 
~t Qf jwprepr;.tWp .~bi4lh.lClwd tID fix- it for eyer'. 
The ceuntry to!l •. wIlQrJ:: any t!~PI-'\V~se quartered, 
was cJIarged, fol' their u~,. ·wi,tb ~ppliea of straw, 
forage., carriages" ~orD, brea(j, apd pI'P,vision,s of every 
~rt. -, 

From such, PI',IIle .. Ius, we may f9nn some concep;
tion. of. ,the mode .aQd tendency of. Roman taxatiOD; 
although we have no certain &C@UIlts, or even pro
bable, coqj,ecture, of the amount of the whole. U n
der ~e present or preceding state of the Roman go
.vernment, there was no principle operating iii behalf 
_of the subject, besides the spontaneous -humanity or 
justice of those who exercised the sovereignty; and 
as the prOVillCeS under the republic bad been ill pro
tected against the rapacity of Proconsuls and Pro
prretors, they were now considered, together with the 
republic itae1t~ as the property of a master'; and the 
uamples of taxation, that were set by either, may 
instruct a sovereign bow to profit by the wealth of 

• _~, J 
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his subjects, rather than adlllOlliah a free people how 
to constitute a revenue, with tRe,ltut iueouveoienee 
to tbemscdves.,or the least possible iJVury to the 
aources of wealth. 
. The situation of Italy, and, tbe cJmributian of laild 
ud water in its neighbourhood, lied; made naviga
tion: familiar to the Romans ill tlte earliest:ages of 
the republic_ '. ~ cQnsidcrable put of tbcrir..forQe,. ill 
many of. their wart, conusted Qf ,ahippins.; I The 
battle of ActiWD, which decided the'fare Qf the em .. 
pire, was fought on the water; and although tbf: RQ. 
maua, at this date, had· 8ubdaaed c.very nation witbiQ 
reach of the sea, and bad. no. ,«newy ,to &ar on that 
element, yet -the tramport ofarmie., tbe."'~ of 
their navigation, and the suppression lof piracies, . by 
whioh the supply of corn, and tM conveyaace or-the 
public revenue £rom the ,prdv.inces, wue otMn. ,ia,.. 
terrupted, made, a. naval f~rce,' and· a proper· distribt,t
tiQn of guard ahips, nfceasary to the peace and go
Yernment of the:.empitt_ 

Three capital. fleets were. acoordiagly stationed b~ 
Augustus for the security of the coasts; oae at Ra
venna, nW' the .bottom of tile Hadriatic Gulf; one 
at . .FOlum J ulii, on, the opposite aide of the peoiBlula; 
and a third at Mis.enuDI, the principal promontory or 
lad-land of Campania. Besides tacsr, there were 
numbers of anned vessels destiMd to ply in all the 
gulfs or navigable rivers throughout the empire. 

The ordinary military establishment consisted of 
about five-and-forty legions, besides cavalry ,and city 
or provincial troops. The whole, reckoning'each le
gion, with its attendants and officers, at six thousand 
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men, aud maldag a reucmab1e allO\rince f01' cavalry; 
may have amounted' to three bundred thousand. Of 
the manDer in which t~ii army was distributed, tM 
following particulars only are mentioned: On the 
Rhine, there were stationed eight '('Kions; on tb. 
Danube, two ; on the frontiers of Syria, four; in 
Spain, three; in Africa, in Egypt, in ~ 1 'sia, and Dal· 
matia, each two legion.; in the city were nine, or, 
according to otbers, ten cohorts, in the capacity of 
guards, or Prztorian banda, to attend the person of 
the Emperor; and, together ,rith these, three cohorts 
of· a · thousand men each, intended:as a city watch, 
to be · employed in preeerviag the .peace, in extio. 
guishing tim, and in suppreasing any other occasionJ 
at d i80rder •. 

. 'For the further security of the empire, coDsiderabJ~ 
territories on the frontier, which might · have ~ 
eaBily occupied by the Rotpan aTDlS, w.ere Sllftemi to 
remain in the possession of allies, depeadent princes; 
or free cities and republican states, wbo,owingtheil' 
salety to the support of the Romau power, formed a 
ki·nd ·()f barrier againat its: enemies, wert vigilant tb 
observe, . and ready! to 0J>pose, every a.ttempt of' in
vasiow, ·and were· prepared to co-operate with the.R.o
man al'm1es,a.d to support them witli stores and pJ'Oo. 
visions as oft as they had OCC8&ioD to act on the 
neigbbooring frontier. The ·republic had ever culti
vated su<:h alliances with powers who were contigu
ous t~ the place of their operations; although, in the 
COUfie of their progresS to empire, sometimes, after 

• Tacitu\ lib. i, 
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having made the defence of their ally the pretence of 
a war, and after baving availed themselves of his as
sistance, they, upon occasion of some breach or quare . 
reI, joined the ally him~lf to the conquest which he 
had as i teq them to make. The arst part of this 
policy, which had been so useful in acquiring domi
nion, as till employed for its safety. And in pur. 
su nee of it, the kings of Mauritallia, ofthe&spho
rus, of the Lesser and Greater Armenia, <Jf Cappa
docia, Commagene, Galatia and Pamphilia, with 
Papblagonia, Colchis and J udrea, together with the 
republican states of Rhodes, Cyrene, Pillidi. and Ly .. 
sia, under the denomination of aUies, acted as ad. 
vanced guard, posted in military atatibD •. on the 
frontiers of the empire, and beiag ,them,aeiTes en
couraged by the prospect of a powerful support, were 
ready to withstand every enemy by whom tbeirown 
faCe; or u-t of the Ramus, was likely to be dis
tubed. 

. ' 

', ' .. . ) 
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CHAP. XXXVIII. 

'I'Mf"ma, ",,,I court,!! AugrutuB.-TAe pretmtkd ~1IIWm 
qf tMdpiTe mNWd.-TAe ~ qf AiI'JIIIIWr ___ 

_ las ~-IMl" qf~. . '. 

IN' the Rumaa.empire, thus subjected·to a; monarcli; 
though p1aattd 'With, races of men. the, most· fa_ 
fur. aetivity aud vigour, it. bas been obIIerved. ,tba, 
tbet material.r of history became tesafrequeat andJas 
iDteresting' than tRey had been .in tile tbnte of. tlatile
public, while· confine4 . to much narrower bounda:.l 
U uder the domi.nion· of a siDgle penon, aU the :i~ 
terestihg'exertions of the .Dational, the -political, BDIl. 
the military spirit, over great parts of the earth, wac 
suppressed. Even in the capital. of the world, so 
lately agitated with every difference of opinion or iu
terfering of interests, tile operations of government 
itself were become silent and secret. Matters of pub
lic concern, cODsidered as the a1fain of an Individual, 
were adjusted to his conveniency, and directed by 
his passions, or by those of his family, relations; and 
domestics. The list of such penons aooordingly, 
with their characters, dispositions, aDd fortunes, 
make a principal part in the subsequent history of 
this mighty empire. 

Augustus' still continued to employ Maecenas and 
Agrippa as tbe chief instruments of his go\'ernment. 
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To their abiHties and conduct, ia their~peCtiv.AIe· 
partments, Iae in a gl1Dt meunre owed ·the 'pmsper
ous staaB of- his affairs. He libwi. persevered in 
his attachDieDt to i.ivi~ -whose' aeparatioo from he~ 
former husband has _n 'already mentioned. To
gether wi'llh, the mother, .lie .ft:CeiVled into- .his family 
her two lOBS, Tltieries and! Druaus. Of· ~eae Tibe. 
rius; bomHar th6 date.oli tbeiJattleofPhilippi,. wall 
now.boot twelve years;o{ age;. Druaus, of whom 'she 
was pregnat; aad .-.. aM .brought, forth about 
thl'ft months after,her Blarli •• W'ith Octavius, .WIl' ' 
DoW in his senptb yea;. '. . ': 

The Emperor haying:no'bhildrco by Liwa, was the 
fathet o..y of OD6 daughter, £.anus .by the DaIIie of 
Julia, bom to him by, S.criboilia, .. the fCiatioD. of 
8extus Pompeius, with whom he had. cOIItractfd a 
marria&e of politicral c:ooveoieacy, aad of short dura
tion. Ne:mt to this daughter, in poiet .of COIl_Dpi. 
aity, were his sister Oc .... via, ·tb~ ·widow,. int-of.Mar. 
ee.lJu., .ad aftetwards of Antony,' with her:cbildten 
by both her bus_ds. Among :these .lWt.e,~ by her 
firsl 1msbInd~ Man:ella, .-rried· tD Agrippi, aad the 
young· MatceHua!'t, who being married ltO' the Em
petor's &blighter Julia; was looked uPOIl! as ,tha UD

doubted representative of the Octavian and Julian 
families, and of eoarae beir..tp tile fortune. Rf·C_sar. 

Such tbenare the perm .. flO' whom many part~ in 
the ·im~iate iequel of this Jiar.mtiou. ,will princi • 

... } 

• In relation to thi. 7VUD, IlIaD, '~qil, in ftattering Aupltlls, has compo
_ 10 -1 beautifUl Unes in the 6th book of the Eneid. 

--...... !Ii -~Iata upeft ........ 

Til MaTcellu ens. "'c. 
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pally refer:; and sueb ale the· outset and ·first con"; 
siclerable .Jines of a very long reign, of which the 
materials 'will not furnish, IDor the professed intention 
of this, .1iistory require, a -long or minute detail. 

The' establishment now made by Augustus has 
nearly completed the revolutioR of which it was pro
posed to give an. account. , The despotism; though 
exerci~~' under. the name of republic, and in the form 
of a tempOra17 and·legal instit1ltion. beiog· in reality 
absolute, 'arid witho,ut .• y qualification of mixed go
vernmait,; if could not. be doubted. that the aame 
powers would be continued after the period fOll.which 
they were now .gTanted . should expire, ~d that .the 
empire, .. for. the future, .mUlt for· ever'submit to the 
head of the army I But in' what form ·of, 8UCCession, 
or with what immediate. effect on. tIle .tacter and 
coodition'ofthose who.were subject.to it~ ·rep;lain to 
be, co1teeted. from the sequel of this and a: relY of. tlut 
followiug·rtigns. Military government is almost a 
necessal'Y result of.theabnse of liberty, or~ in certain 
extremities of this evil, appears to be the 801e:remedy 
that can be ~pplied.·9 But. in order to.·kd.ow with 
bow much:care the:evil.itself ought to bcS"avoided; 
we must 'auend likewise to the full. effects of the 
cute: 

. It appeats from the· particulars which. have been 
stated, relating to the first uses which Octavius made 
of·his: power, that he.was.Dot to be.caughtm the 
snare into wbieb_many_ ~~~e!s have ~leil in CODSe-

• II Non allud dUcI)rdantia pltrim l'ellMldium (!lisae IJ1IIID at ab UIIO. ~ 

tur," Ta9t. e. 9. 
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quence of great success. In his prosperity, he still 
retained his vigilance, bis caution, and his industry, 
and relied upon these alone for the preservation of 
what he had gained. Though now secured by the, 
pretended forms of a legal establishment, he con
tinued attentive to what was passing in every part of 
the e'mpire; frequently withdrew from the seats of 
adulation and pleasure in the city of Rome, to visit 
the provinces; and gave his presence wherever affairs 
of moment were in question, merely to ex.tend the 
eliects of his government, and to realize the domi. 
nion he had · planned, with~t any view to fartbel' 
conq~est, or purpose of ostentation, whatever. 

The peace which immediately followed the victo
ries obtained on the coast of Epirus and in Egypt, 
was the circumstauce on which Augustus chiefly re
lied fer the recommendation of his government; and 
he seems, from inclination as well as ,policy, to have 
eaTly entertained a maxim favourable to peace with 
foreign nations, and which he afterwards openly in;
culcated, Tltat the Ixnmtl, of the empire8hould not lie 
uttnded. He himself. had made some acquisitions in 
Dalmatia and in PUDonia. But his object, in making 
war. in those countric:s, had been, rather to exercise 
amI prepate his a~y for the conflict he expected 
with Antony, t}lan fbr any purpose of extending his 
own conquests; ' and he l'educed Egypt to a pro
"inee, merely to extirpate the last remains of his ri
val's party, and to prev~nt further molestation from 
that rich and powerfu.l kingdom. . In his first plan 
of ,operation,s communicated to the Senate, he ex· 
.pressed JU$ disposition to acquiesce in the present ex-

, . , 
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tent 01 the empire; but it was DeceSsary-to secure the 
frontier from invasion, aDd to ascertain, though not 
to extend, j ts bounds. Soon after his new model of 
gcwernment was. · established, he took measures ac
cordingly to repress the disorder which subsisted in 
e&me of. the provinces, and to reduce to obedience 
!Orne cantons on which the State had already a claim 
of sovereignty, though not fully acknowledged. He 
proceeded to punish others, who, at the breaking out 
of the ci.il wars, bact taken advantage of the general 
dHtraction of the empire to resume their own inde
pentleney, f)f to make war on the Roman settlements. 
He bad examples of both ·50r1:8 to _eol)teDd with ill 
diffetent pa,ts; in Thract, on; the Rhine, aDC!i among 
the Alps, but chitfly in Spain. ' 

Of an theprovince8 thatbtcame subject to Rome, 
-those of Spain had · been the -moet'difficBlt a"'twsi. 
tion; insomuch that, after all the wars so'frequently 
Ifenewed in that country, there wete still.some War .. 
like cantons who continued to maiDtain their jnde .. 
pendence. ' AmOng these the Astui'es and Caotabri • 
befng in actual rebellion, the :Emperor himself, at the 
head of a powerful army, still prtteilding a daign to 
invade Britain, passed into -Gaul, . aud there haviDfJ 
1ixed a tate of taxation for the pro:vince, turD~ into 
Spain. He obliged the rebels, upon his approach, to 
q-uit their usual habitations,-and Tetire to the mauD· 
tains. -But finding that they: \rete likely to protract 
the ,"ar, and to eBgage him in a snccession .o( ted .. 
'OllS and indeeisive operati-oI1S, he fix~ ais-quarters at 

I 

• Natiolill inhabiting the moimtllinous ('oaits of the &1 or JJi!ray. 
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Tarraco·, and left the com~ DE the army em
plbyed on this service t() C. Antistius and Carisiu8. 
Soon aftei' his arrival at Tarnco < he .entered Oil his 
eighth CoolUlate. From .tbat place he sent Terentius 
v. c. 'ft. Varro to quell a rebellion of the Salassi and 
!r~~ other nations of the Alps, and sent M. 
;:= Viociul. to puniab lOme German tribes, by 
A... whom the Roman traders frequentiDg their 
~do,lItat. 
86. country, 01' set:tled among them, had beea 
u. c.1I8. maaeacred. He himself, while his general. 
~ were employed in these services, reomined 
~e!::- two years at his quarters in Spaiu i and up,. 
Au... .OD the elapse o(his eighth Consulate, re-
3tio,etat. 
~7. awned that office for the ninth. time. 

During the residence of Auguttus in Spain, arrived 
the famoua referenGe or appeal from the Parthians. 
submitting to his decision a coa.te$t for the thron~ of 
their kingdom t. . The competitors were Phraatea 
and Tiridates. The first having ,b~n in po&&eSsioq. 
of the throne, was expelled by a powerful insu.rree
tion of the people in favour of Tiridates ; but, after,., 
little time, having assembled his for-ees and allies, he 
attac.ked his rival, obliged bim to fiy in his turn,' and 
to take refuge in the contiguous province of the R0-
man empire. This exile, having the IOQ of his suc
cessful rival a prilOJlel", proceeded to Rome, alld frora 
tbeace te the quarters of the Emperor in Spain. i\t 
the 8iUDe time arrived an embassy trom Phlaatel, thell 

• Tarragona. , 
t Die. c-. b'b. WJ, Co ft, 1:". 0nJsius, Jib. yj, c. 21. VeUeiulIo Jdy. Epi

.... ,Jib. ~. DiG. CaM. lib. liii, ~. 13. 
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in actual possession of the kingdom, desiring that 
-Tiridates should be delivered up to him, and that his 
own son should be restored. Both parties· offered 
honourable terms to the Romans, particularly the re
storation of all the capth'es, an4 of all the trophies 
taken, in their unfortunate invasions of that king
dom, either from Crassus or from Antony. 

Augustus willingly accepted of these terms j and 
affecting to refer the Parthian dispute to the Roman 

• Senate, gave instructions that the son of Phraates 
should be restoted to his father, but that Tiridates 
should not be delivered up to his enemy -. 

By this transaction, though a pacific one, the dis
grace incurred by the Roman legions in Parthia was 
supposed to be entirely effaced. And it being said 
that Augustus, on this occasion, had performed, by 
the authority of his name, what other Roman leaders 
had attempted in vain by the force of their arms, he 
had a variety of honours decreed to him by the Se
nate. It passed, among other resolutions, tl'Jat hig 
name should be in~ribed among those of the gods in 
the address of the public hymns; that one of the Ro
man tribes should be named the Julian tribe, in h0-
nour of him; that he should ,vear the triumphal 
crown at all public entertainments; that all Roman 
Senators, who .bad been present at aqy of his ,-jcto
ries, should attend his triumphs dressed in purple 
robes j that the ·anniversary of. his return to Rome 
should be observed as a festival; that he should have 
the nomination of persons to be honoured with the 

• .TUllia. lib. w, Co 5. DiG. C ... Jib. Wi, Co ~~. VeUeias 1'atfJ'. Jib. i, Co 91. 
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priesthood,. aDd should' ~ll: up the list· to any numbers 
he-thougllt.proper. From this time forward, apconl .. 
ingly, the Dumber was supposed to be unlimited. 

Soon after the conclusion of this negotiation wi~ 
the Partbians, the operatJons of the armies in Spain 
and Germany were brought te a successful period. 
Caius Antistius being attalCked by the Cantabri, o~ 
tainoo a' .complote victory, and: obliged that people 
again to take separate retreats-in the w-oods;and moun .. 
tains, where -numbers of, tbem were' redueed by fa
mine, and othns, bein~inv.ested in their strongholds, 
and in danger of being taken, ch~ to perish by their 
own han~... ··f , 

Carisius waa equally succesaful-against, th~ Asturi ; 
obliged.them to abandon 'heir habitations, O£ to 800-
mit .at discretion •. 

Telelltius Vano, hav.ing'invaded the Salassi, or 
Piedmonte~, on di~erent quarters, made them su~ 
mit to pay a contribution, and, under pre&ence of le
vying it, seDt an army in separate divisions Wto their 
COUBUy; ~nd thus having them at his mercy, exer~ 
cieed a cruelty, of w:hich.too many examples are to 
be found in every period 9f ancient history. He or~ 
dered, that all the children and youth of the natiou, 
thus taken by surprise, should be exposed to sale; 
the buyer being required to come under engagements, 
that none of the wretched victims, thus bought for 
slaves, should be restored to freedom, or allowed to 
return to their own country, till after au ~terval of 
twen ty years t. 

~. DiG. c.... lib. liii. Co is. t Ibid. Co 15. 
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.. Abouttbe. sami$ time .Alagllitua reoa.lfed frOm the 
army tht. title of ImpeAtDr,.and from the Senate the 
offer of. a. I tniiumph, to celebrate the victories gained 
by his liellbenants. The last of these honours he ue
dined.; but took occasion to exhibit games in Spain, 
in name of Jlis nephew Marcellus and of his step-son 
Tiberiu&, whom he wi bed to reoommend to the army 
by this act of munificence. He likewi e distributed 
.Janda, both in Spain and in the Cisalpine Gaul, to the 
toldiera who were now discharg d from the legions, 
and on this occasion built the Augusta EmeritoruDl 
in Spain, and the Augusta Pra:toria t on the descent 
of the Alps towards Italy. In conformity with hia 
general plan of dividing the provinces. he separated 
Spain into ·thrce .govemments, the Boetica, Luaita
nica, and Taraconenais. The first was included un
der the 'department of the Senate. the other two had 
Geen reserved to himself. 

Gaul was,· at the same time, dh'ided into four ~ 
patate goveroments; the Naroooensia, Aquitania, 
Lugdunensia, and Celtica or Belgica. .Upon thia in .. 
aease of the number of provioces,additioDal officers, 
particularly in the capacity of Quzstom, became Be
.c:eaaary. All wbohad, for ten years pt'Ccxdiog dx: 
.to of thac arrangements, held the office. of Quzs
.tor in. the city, without succeeding to any forei«11 
-employment, were now ordered to cast lots for the 
vacant stations. 

The gcmeml peace being again restitt.d, by. the 
successful operations of the army in difterent q!lar-. . 
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ters· of the empil't\ the gates of Janus oace more weN 

ahut, and a column was erected on a summit of the 
A1p~ bearing an inscription, "nth the Damel of forty. 
eight separate nations or amtons, who were now re
duced to obedience under the auspices of Augustus·. 

The Emperor being on hi return to Rome,. and 
U c. having- accepted of a tenth Consulate, the • 729. ~ 

Imper. ceremony of his admission into office WBI 
Cesar, 
IOrno. c. performed before hi arrival on the fi rst or 
'Norlxmus 
F1accus. January, with a renewal of the oaths for-
::~t. merly taken by the People, that they would 
38. in all things confonn to his decree&. The 
Senate, at the same time; having noticeUJat he in
tended to make a danatM)A to the · People, amounting 
to ahuDdred denatii for each . person; but that from 
respect to the .laws whi~h gave them a negative 011 

such donations, he meant to defer the publication Qf 
his intention until. he had their COIlsent; they imme
diately passed a decree, giving him full eHlUptiOll 
from every .Jaw or furm of the commonwealth, and 
empowering himt to govern in all matters. according 
to his own will. This decree, of which the dfeet 
WlS not so much to vest him with any Bew ,pO\vcrs; 

as to ranove. the veil frbm that powu. of .whicb be 
was already. poaaeased, it is prGbable, ftom his cautioll 
in other matters, he would have gladly avoided. At 
his retul1l, after 10 .long an absence, he was received 
by all 'orders ofmcm with drmotlstrations of joy • . Ha!. 
"'me already been flattered in his own persoIi witb 

• l'lin. Jib. lIU, Co 1. 

t Dio. C ... .lIb. UIi, Co ,.. 
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every mark of distinction and hODour, he ,vas now 
courted in the person of his favourite nephew Mar
cellus. This young man was admitted, by a formal 
resolution, to a place in the enate amaDO' the mem
hers of P rretorian rank, and wa allowed to ue for 
the Can ulat ten 'cars before the legal nO'c. Liyia 
too had a hare in the e flatteries, by a like privilege 
bestowed on her son Tiberius, though, in order to 
retain some distinction between the favourite nephew 
and the step-son of the Emperor, the act in f ,'our of 
T iberius only Lore, that he f!light ue for the COll:
:mlate .five years before the legal age. 

I n the mean time Marcellus held the office of JE
dile; and Tiberius that of Qu~stor. The first, to sig
nalize his magistl'acYJ:ordereci that such part of . the 
forum or space ,in which the courts of justice were 
held, which till then .had been always uncovered and 
expoaeq to the open air, should be shaded with a co. 
veriQg or awning of cloth •. 
. During the absence of the Emperor, ,the plans 
which had been formed for the better government of 
the city, for adorning it with public buildings, aDd 
for repairing the highwaya throughout ,Italy, were 
carried'into execution by Aglippa. The repair of 
the highways had been ~sig:ued, in ,separate lats, to 
stich of the Senators al were supposed in coDdition 
to defray the expoDce of it; and, among these, the 
FJaminian Way had been assigned to Augustus him. 
iClf. The town was divided into quarters or districts, 

• II Quantum mutali. tnoribtl~ Cntoni. ct'lllOrii qui stcmeudum quoque forum 
m~ ceIlS\l~rat." ~ Nat. Hi-t. lib. iii, c:. 20. 
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uader proper officers, annually chOsen or taken by 
lot.; and a watch was e$blished, to prevent disor
ders, and to guard against fire. 

The channel of the river, in a gr.ea~ measure cho
ked up with heaps of rubbish from the ruins of 
houses, that formed considerable banks and islands in 
the midst of it, and, at every flood, forced great iUe 
undations into tbe streets, was now eWectually cleaJ!
ed •• The Septa Julia, or place of assembly, called 
the Julian Place,. in honour of the Emperor, was re
paired; adorned, and dedicated. A temple Was erect
ed to Neptune, in memory of the late naval.victories. 
The front of the Pantheon, which bears the name of 
Agrippa, was finished about this time; within \\"as 
placed, among the images of the gods, a statue of 
Julius Caesar; in the portico were placed thoac of 
Augustus and his favourite, by whom the work ,val 
completed t. 

The Emperor, upon his approach to the city, pub, 
lished, by virtue of the power lately conferred upon 
him by the Senate, his intention to distribute to the 
citizens a hundred denarH a mao. In this it appears 
that the Roman People had still retained the worst 
alid most corrupting part of their repUblican privile~ 
ges, that of receiviDg gratuities in money, as well as 
'corn, together with that of being frequently enter
tained with expensiv.e shows. By the first they were 
apported in,idleness, and by the other taught dissi
pation, and made to forget the state of poli~cal de't 

• SuetDD. in August. c. 29, 80. 

t DiQ. ~4SIo bp. Uii, c. 2~ &Ie. ~ 
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pd •• - ato. which ,they were fallen. At the gamn 
exhlbited in. ijle preceding year by the Pretor' Servi .. 
lius, it is said, that three huudled bears, aodan equal 
number of Afl;can wild beasts, were baited or hunt. 
fd down', . 
. The restoration, of, peace being a principal point Oft 

~hichJ Augustus yalued himself with the Public, the 
gates of Janus, in a few of the first yean of his reign, 
had be~R.already three times repeatedly shut t. But 
on a fioolier 80 extellsive, beset on the one side by 
fierce nations, jealous of tbeir- liberties, and on th~ 
other, ,by armies, whose c,omJDallders were fond ef 
opportunities to distinguish themselves, it was Dot 
possible long to avoid every species of war. Soon 
after tbe Emperor had withdrawn from Spain, leaving 
the command in Lusitania to L.1Emilius, the Can
tabri and Astures, atill impatient of the dominion to 
which they had recently, in appearance, made a per
petualsubmission, took a resolution"again to shake 
oft' the Roman y~ke. Proposing to make the first 
drect of their design to be felt by a. stroke of im~ 
portance, they enticed a considerable part of the Ro.. 
man army into their country, uader pretence of fu~ 
Disbing them ~th a supply of corn ; and when they 
found, them dispersed in amaU parties to receive the 
proposed distribution, they put the whole, or the 
~. part, to the sword. In revenge for: wi. piece 
Qf treachery, lEmilius'laia ·their COUDtry under DJi1i.. 
tary execution, and by a barbarous policy, to p~"CI1J; 

---~-~ 

• DiG. Cass. lib. Jill, Co 27. 

, t SuetoJl. in Aupt. ~ 22. 
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future revoltB, cut off the right hands of the prison
ers whose lives he spared •• 

. At the same time Augustu& himself, though some .. 
what contrary to the general syatem of his reign, en .. 
tertained a project of extending the Roman settle
ments, or at least of,making·diaooveriea oli the side 
of Anmia, and towards the· coaU· of the ·India~. seas. 
He was tempted, probably, by the pmtpeCt of 8'81' 
ting accell to tbe rare and costly eommodities, ·"b14;1i 
the Arabians were known to receive froan Ina~ f,' 

• and which they sold in the markets of Egypt- and 
Asia-at their own price. He expected to refu~ the 
expence of his armament, from- the great t-:easufes Of 
gold and Iilver, which' the Arabians were supp~sed 
to possess. . 

For chis purpose lFJius Gallus, the Proprltt6lr:oI 
Egypt, was intntsteci with the conduct of an ezpe-. 
ditioo to the Gulf.of Arabia. Thi. officer sprat a 
considerable time in fitting ou t a fleet of alllDm shiPS; 
which he afterwards found to be UDneccssiry, as' tIM, 
Arabians were mere traders, and· had. 'no ships. of 
fcwce. In paesing the gulf with one hundred, aDd 
thirty tra1l6porls; he, by the unuilfulaeaa of his ma. 
riners and pilots~ estained a great loss both in shi;+ 
ping and men ; and in the delays wllich he afterward. 
incurred, or in attempting topeuetrate the.dceerts·of 
Arabia eutward, be lost a great· part of. hia. army, 
whicb peritbetl bY WaAt of water, or by dilftllr. And 

• Sueton. in l\ugast. lih-tiii;e H. -

............. tbat lit ~ poat of W.1Mn '!rere .u·loo llai,.~m 

]DCJiI. '. • 
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thus, after a fruitless attempt; in which, he spent 
luany months, retllrned to Alexandria with a small 
part of'his anny, without having gained any consi
derable ad\'antage, or even obtained information of 
the sources of wealth \vhich he wa sent to explore·. 

" ' hile these transactions passed in the provinces 

U. C. 730. 
ImpC1r. 
Cresar, 
lImo. 'Iii
IIwwsple
bis, Teren-

tau: 
mort. C. 
Calpunnus 
l'iao. Au~ 
CUJlt..5to, 
~39. 

and on the frontier of the empire, Augus
tus, then residing at Rome, entered on an 
eleventh Consulate. His colleague in the 
beginning of the year was T rentius Varro 
Murena. . .But this · Consul died · in office; 
and was succeeded for the remainder of the 
year by C. G:;alpurnius Iliso. 

Angustus himself, in this Consulate, waf 
taken ill; and being supposed in danger, 

called his colleague, with a number of the principal 
Senators ihto his pre8enc~; to receive his last admo
nitions relating to the empire. The title by which 
he affected to hold the government; could not sup
port him in pointing out a succession. He accord
ingly made no mention of any successor to himself, 
but delivered to the Consul Piso, as being 6~t Qfficer 
of State, the memorials he had drawn up relating to 
the revenue and other public establishments. He 
gave to Agrippa his ring, which was the badge of 
his nobility, and which, . according to the ideas of the 
Romans, had 3n emblematical refetence to his power. 
He seemed to overlook his nephew Marcellus, though 
at this time th.e 6rst in his favour, and probably de-

• DiD. CUI, lib. liii, c. 29 • . Zona~, Ub. x, Co:r.J. Plio. lib. yi, c. 28. sen.. 
110. h'b. iI, p. 118. Jbill. lib. ni .. p. 7":1. 
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stined to inherit his fortune. This circumstance, to
gether with the general opiBion of his dissimulation; 
made it be suspected that he· had no real Ilpprehen. 
-.ions of dying, and that he called his friends to. this 
solemn audience, merel), to how, on a supposed 
deathbed, his respect for the commomrealth. To 
elude the penetration of tho c who suspected his arts, 
and whom he still continued to drea , after his re
cover', he desired that the will which he had made 
on this occasion should be publicly Teaci; but. the 

enate, already knowing the contents; and affecting 
to believe, without this evidence; the smcerity of his 
intentions to restore the republic, refused to comply. 
They appointed great rejoicings on aCCOUJlt . of his 
recovery, and amply distinguished or rewarded the 
physician, to whose skill it was supposed that they 
owed the prestrvation of sa ntghly Talued a life e. . 

Although the circumstallce of Augustus not ha .. 
ving mentioned his nephew Marcellus, and the ho.;. 
Dour he bad done to Agrippa, were probably llot the 
effects of any serious desip respecting the succes
sion, they nevertheless became a subject of jealousy 
in the mind of the young man. and soon after acea
eioned the retirement of Agrippa from the court. 
This officer, under pretence of going into Syria, 'Where· 
he was appointed to command, set out from Rome; 
but stopped at Mitylene in the island of Lesbos, where 
he lived in retirement, and seemingly disengaged 
from any part in the public service. . 

Duri8g the stay of Agrippa at Mity)ene, and in 

• Dio. Cass. lib. liii, c. 31 . 
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kssthana year after Ilis departure from 'ROme, hap
pened the death of Mar.eellus; an neat which Livia 
was, by some, alleged to: have hastened, in' order to 
make way for the advancement of her own sons; but 
the sickliness of the season, and the mortality at 
Rome, during the two preceding years, mio'ht have 
accounted for the death of Marcellus, without any 
supposition of unnatural mans .; and the event it. 
self brought no jmmediate advantage to the son of 
Livia. It was followed by th recall of AO'rippa, and 
by a new arrangement, which removed the Laudian 
family still farther from the place to which the mo
ther was desirous to ral e them in the con ideration 
and favour of the Emper6r. 

Augustus had DOW. ,for some yean, without iDter· 
mission, assumed and exercised the Ofice of Consul; 
but" thinking its authority DO lODger '~essaty to _ 
lupport his power, he divested himself of the title, 
and gave. a fresh proof'of his mO<.ietatioD, by substi. 
tuting in ·his room L. Sestiua, one of the few who 
werestiU supposed to .resrettho faU of the repUblic. 
Seltius hld been the friend of Mareu. , Brutus, ad
hered to the cause .of the commonwealth in every 
period of th~ ci,n war&, and, though spared by the 
victors at .Philipp~ still veatured to relain the statue 
and picture of his friend, who . perlJbed in the lalt 
a\ruggle for freedom~ . . ' 
_ The magnanimity of AUI'Mtus, in: ~UiDg over 
these objections te tbo charaoter. Qf Ses"",, was no, 
passed in silence by the 6al~rers of hi.' court;· bor 
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was his declining the CObsulate overlooked by the 
SeDate; in their zeal to devise new honours 8ndaddi
tional concessions. The character of Tribune, which 
had been aaDually conferred on the Emperor for some 
years, wa8~ on the prcseDt'occasioh, rendered perpe
tual in; i(ia penon; and the privilege of propoNng 
matte,., for the consideration of the Senate, hitherto 
appropriated to the Consuls in office, was now like. 
wise extended to him. As a compensation for the 
dignity of Consul, which he now declined, he was 
declared perpetual Proconsul, botb at Rome and in 
the provinces, and empowered to supersede every go
vernor within the precincts of any province into 
which. he should come·. He was, at the same time, 
pressed to accept the title and power of Dictator. 

ThePeoplei attacked with a plague or contagious 
U distemper, which, in the usual mode of their . C.'7lU. 

! ~:et superstition, they considered as a punish-
1ua .A.mi- ment in8icted by the gods for some public 
nus, LA. 
J'1IJdias. offence, and in particular for their · having 
:~ , suffered tbe Emperor to divest himself of 
40. the Consulate, proposed that he should in
.tantlyassume this or a higher dignity. To effect 
this purpose, while the Senate was assembled, multi. 
tudes crowded together in a riotous manner, and 
with threatS required ,that Augustus sbouldbe in
standy vested with tbe tirIe and powers of Dictator. 
And, ,to loS(( no tiQle in tbe execution of this design, 
they , collected twenty.four fasces, the number usual~ 
ly carried before this officer, and repairing to the 

• Dio. CuI. h'b. liii, Co 3ll. 
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Emperor's fesidenee, called upon him to 888ume bk 
power, and to rescue the People from th'eir. preseDt 
ealamities. 

Augustus, probably unwilling to risk the eredit of 
his name on the IUCcess of sueh a recipe for the eure 
of·an eyil, took this opportunity to eatablish hi, cha· 
racter for moderation. He eutreated the People to 
desist from tbeirpurpose of reviving a power which 
the laws had abolished; and when still importuned, 
appeared to be greatly agitated, tore his clothes·, and 
gave other signs of extreme distress. Being likewise 
pressed to accept of the oftice of 'perpetual CenlOf., he, 
in the same manner, declined it, recommending, for 
the immediate discharge of its duties, P • .&milius 
Lepidus and MUDatius Plancus. . 

IQ acting this part, it is probable that the wary 
Emperor guarded against the fate of Julius Cresar; 
aDd that having provided for aU the real objects of 
his ambitien, he'preferred security to the ostentation 
of power, and rtJied more on the caution with which 
he avoided offence, than he did on the vigilance of 
his informers and spies, or 011 the terror of his arms. 
He could notJ however, at aU times, avoid baviog 
recourse to these means of defence. During hi, pre. 
sent abode at Rome, he received infotmation of a de .. 
sign formed on·his life by Munena and Faonills ere .. 
pia, and brought them to trial. Velleius Paterculus, 
without any scruple, affirms the guilt of these sup
posed conspirators; bl:lt.DioD Cuaius illliDuates, that 
the guilt of Mur~oa, at least, was mere indiacretioD, 

• »i .. C-.Ilb.U" Co 1. 
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or aD .unguarded f~ of speech, witJa wJKh he 
was accustomed to ceB8un the conduct of. his. &upe" 
riors, rather than any formed design of So criminal .. 
_N~ . 

.Murtena was the brother-in-law of Maccmas. anci 
himself appeared to be, In favour: rwith ,Augustu .. 
Upon the'surinise..of an iD~iltioD to' seile him" tOlo 
getber with Fan.ius, ~h ablOOnded aud Sod. They 
were arraigned and tried iD'absetaee; but as .the jud. 
ges still 'had the option .f· votillg by secret. ballot; 
the m.jority availed them.lnA of' tbis privilege to 
stop the pr&Secution, without incurring the reacm~ 
ment of'tbe prost¢utor. ' ;. . 

The use of the secret ballot .in· criminal trials, Wlben 
first iatroduced in the republic, sened.to elude the 
Senate's authority, or to' favour popula ... disorden ; 
and, no ttoubt, bad a tendency adverse ·to justic::~ But 
now, wbetl it might. have been salutary, u'Serring,to 
elude the terror of despotism, at least in all State 
Trials, it was, under pretence of the false judgment 
given in the cue of Munena and C.,~ 10 far abo
lished, as that all persons who fled f~o~ trial, or 'rho 
declined appeantDce, were,' by an expreaa ltatute, de
prived of its btntfit·; and this ~jreumstaneedeaerftS 
to be mentioned as the first instance. p~rhaps. ill: 
which the judicial fOllms of the republic; formerJy 
pattikt to' the interests, of the People, began to be 
Ope91y changed in favour of despotism. This inno
yation was 'prebably' the more fatal in the aequeJ. 
~b,a't the Emperor himself, 'under pretence' of giving 

-. Dlo. c .... lib. liY, Co S. 
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evidence, of urging proseeu.t.ions, or of .appearing ai 
an advocate for his clients; frequently attended .the 
courts~. And it cannot.be doubted, . that as often 
as he appeared t, the part which he took, whether IlfI 
a witness or M a pleader, must have had very great 
and illJpmper· iniluence',in the cause. 

In the beginuing. of ·this "reign, are dated some' re~ 
platioDs calcula~. for the peace and general order. 
of the· city. Amoag these, it is.mentioned, that the 

, number 1Of.P.ra>tOfS' was red .. ~d to ten; awl :that two 
of tAts ~WDber were app)iuted to iUlipect ·the public 
reVeBDe t; dlat some feu", which bed .• n custo
mary, were prohibited, and the e~peDee.Q£;otbecu.
strained .. within moderate bounds; that' ·tbe .care. of 
the public abdW8 w.as intrusted to the Prztors, with 
a competent illlowaace from the treaNry to defray 
the expence of.luch entertainmeats. but ander,all 
_preis proltibi.tiOl1 to add; as, caoclidates fer. prefer-

• Dio..Cul.1ib. Jiy •• C.lJi~ SuetoD.,in A ... ,c. 86. ; 

. t 'AIIIODI the ~ trials of tIIia .-w. is ~ tIta& of M. ~ 
lDUIo ..-hoIw1in,.tile CODlIIUIDd of Macedonia, qs aecused of bavillg. without 
orderS, made 'war ~n the Odrysians, a ,l1uacia!, natian. He pte8dCd tIle orders 
Of Aupsuaer 6fJl_Uu; but the Emperclr hiIIIIIII ~ the Irial, eJ.' 
Died bis ha?iDc~ pen ~ on-. addle cWemIau& .. ___ peel. H. 
is said, at a~her time, to haYe appeared in behalf of bis contdmts Apuleiui 

and MmcenBs; who were aiTnigned of some undue influcnce in ~t~ng a pfr
___ ~ for"6du1tely • .After the prOeee\ItIOI' 1IeJIa. opeD the' 

~, Aupstua hlmteJf came iAto court, and ~ ,him .. tit er.dw:e 
his TelatiOIlS and friends; . a stretch 01 power which, under le8al goftnuneDt; 
ought to have giyen offeaee; but iD the present: lltate of the RomanI, only put" 

die nbJtet ill mJDd; how nec:aISIIlJ .' was fer bimIeJf t.p -n die imperi8I ... 
mar, and it was deaeed accordiDgl1. '" the ullllllimoua Yoies 01 aU the Sena
tors, 'that in memory of thilI gracious interposition of the Empe~. aD :ackIiGouI 
<tatue should be encced to hi-. 

t Dia. CaSllo,ll,b. Jill. ('. 32, 
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meat Iaad been hitherto inclined to do, from ambi
tious motives, above an· equal sum -from their' own 
priv~te estates. The shows of. gladiators' were sub
jected to the control of :the·Senate,. and the number 
of pairs.to be exhibited, ·on any particular occasion, 
restricted·to sixty. The care of' extinguishing and 
guarding against fire, being in the department of the 
~iles, a body of six .bundred men, destined to this 
Rl'Vice, was put under the c9mmand of these magi .. 
strates. Person. of'rank! havillg given occasion of 
sandal, by presenting t·bemsetves as dancers or per
formers on the public theatre, such .e~amples W~8 
strictly prohibited. . 

As the Emperor ever affected a desire td be entire
Jy reliev~d of the government, . be accompanied his 
most popular acts and regutations with a formal and 
ostentatious resignation of. some particular parts of 
his power. The provinces af Narbonne and of 'Cy
prus, which had been originally part 'ofhis trust, be
ing in the first period of his reign ·restored to peace, 
he formally resigned them into the hands of the Se- . 
nate .. But while he \vas oocupied \\lith these pacific 
or popular measures, the AsturesAnd Cantabri, not
withs~nding their former djstr~sses, still passionate
ly, foud of their expiri~g. liberties, having revolted 
yet· a third time, were again r.fduced with great 
slaughter. Most 9£ those \vho escaped from the 
swords of the Roman legions, perished by thei~ own 
bands -. While thi. event, in appearance, term ina .. 
ted aU the troubles whicb subsisted in the w,stern 
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part ~f the 'tmt*e. 81lalatm wal icceivad.from Egypt; 
0f (l formidaWeellClllY appeanag to intftd the inve. 
iiem of that kingd~. The Ethiopians, · probably. en.. 
oour(lged by the low state to which, from the un for
tunateexpeditioa~f. Gallus against the Arabians, 
they .",pposed the Roman forces on the L ile to have 
been reduQed. bad, by the time that the alarm had 
been communicated. to Rome, actually etltered the 
province; bu\ before any assistance could arrive from 
Other' l*'ts of \he empire, this enemy was repulsed by 
Petroniua, who au~ceeded to Gallus in the goveru
ment ~f Egypt. 

While these events were still unknown in the ca
pi~l, tlte Emperor had taken his reaolution to present 
liimself in Egypt, for the defence of tllat province~ 
and was 4et o\lt on his voyage. .Haviag put into Si. 
cily ill his way, while he yet remained in thia island, 
the uSltal elecuODof Consuls came on at Rome·. He 
himself wall named, together with M. Lollius Nepos; 
u. {l. 'JR. but he declined acce.nl"ing of the office, and Q. EmillUs y w 

lA;IdtU. afte<*ld to leave the Roman People, as of 
IlL J.oUius A.._ Nepos. · old, to a lJ~ choice. This novelty gave 
Avpt. rise to & warm contest, in which Quintus 
9no, Grtat. 
~. Emilius Lepidus, aad L. Silanus, appeared 
as competitors, and \vere supported by numerous par
ties ·oftheir friends. The Poople began to recover 
tlte remembrance of their tOr.IDer power, and were an. 
couraged or supported by the candidates in a ·sort of 
c,lisorder or licence, from which they .had for some 
time ieen restrained. Augustus himself was alarmed 
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with tIIise appearances of a teViviag republic; sum .. 
JDOned both the caudidates to attend him in Sicily; 
and having reprimanded them for the disturbance. 
dJey gave, forbade them to appear at Rome, until thf: 
approaching elections were passed. The competition, 
Jlevel'theleu, was carried on with great warmth iQ. 
abaeuce of the c:andidatea, and ended with much dif .. 
ficulty in {a .. our of Lepidul. 

This specimen of disorder, perhaps no mpre dlaJa 
is commoa in popular electiona, now appearing dur 
gerotls to a power, which was fou_d DB tAe &0,. 
pressioa of all free competition., probably induce4 
the Emperor to hasten the JeCall of Agrippa, as a ~r. 
80.11 on whom be ~UId devolve the care of a trouble" 
__ .city. The breach which bad"beea some time 
mack in his family, by the death of Marcellus, re,. 
JDaiacd UDRpIired; .and he 8CelDJ to baye he.iuted 
jB the cbeice.of the per&Ol1 whom he was to place 
aeld to himself in power. aDd ill, jgoCcessioQ, to the 
gov.,.....,.t. His daughter Julia, the widow of Mar
ceUus, ,haS yet brought Wl addiboD to his oftipring. 
She wu DOW' to be .dilpoaed of in a second marriage, 
ad was likely to beatow OIl her husband all the pro. 
Spec .. of an .r appuent to ~ forWDeJ of her fa
tba'. It is Aid, that M~.oena. advised the Emperor 
to htlke .cboi~ of Agrippa. This maTi, he said, is al
~ _high to rema;" fIIiere lie ;" : he fliust be lifiell 
., 10 II ~ ~t higher, or be CIfII6 the ~r~nd·. 

Agrippa .'WaS 8CC¥lrdingly, .ut thi6 time, mad~ 
to part with Marcella, the niece pf Aggustus, to who~ 
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he bad'been some time married, in order that he migbb 
become· the ~usband of Julia, and ~y this title. the 
first in the family of Cmsar. 

The Emperor, while in Sicily, having bestowed on 
the city of Syracuse, and on other towns of that 
island, the privjlege of Roman colonies, and having 
made some other arrangements for the better govern
ment of the province, continued his voyage from 
thence' into Greece. As he passed through Sparta 
and Athens, he treated the inhabitants of those once 
eminent cities with marks of favour or di.pleasure, 
according to the part they had taken in the late di .. 
vision of parties in the empire. 

The Spartans had, with proper hospitality, recei
ved Livia in her flight from Italy, and, in return, 
were now honoured with the prelence of the Empe
ror at one of the public meals, which they still affect
ed to retain in memory of their ancient institutions. 
They likewise received a grant of the island of Cithe
ra, which formerly had belonged to their rerritory. 

The Athenians, on the contrary, it is said, were 
reminded of their partiality to Antony and Cleopa
tra, and of the singular ostentation with which they 
admitted the Queen of Egypt a citizen of Athens. 
In resentlnent of this behaviour, they were deprived 
of their sovereignty in Eginaand Eretria, and forbid 
to receive any presents in return for the. freedom of 
their city; a distinction which, it see~s, was still 
earnestly courted, and from the sale of which they 
deri "ed some revenue. 

From these visits to Sparta and Athens, the Em
peror proceeded to Sam os, where he remained for the 
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winter e. Here·be·not only bad a confirmation of the 
reports already mentioned, relating to tbe success of 
Petronius against the Ethiopians, but received an 
embassy from this people to sue for peace. They had 
addressed themselves to tbe Prrefect of Egypt; anel 
being referred to tbe Emperor, desired that they 
might bave guides to conduct them to him. Tllu 
Emperor, they said, or tile plaea f!! Ilis abode, roe 1m(/(/} 
mt. Being conducted to Samos, on: the route by 
which Augustus was expected to·arrive in Asia, they 
obtained a peace, without any of the submissions or 
unequal conditions by wbich the Romalls were for
mer)y accustomed to prepare. the way, in everytrea
ty, for the farther extension of their conquests t. 
u. C. 738. In the spring which followed, Augustus 
KApuJei- passed from Samos tQ Bithynia, in whicb, _ P. Sili-_N_ though one of ·the wovinces which had 
!.~ been committed to the administration of 
.. It. . the Senate, he, by bis own authority, ven. 
tured to make some reformations; and upon a com
plaint, that the people of Cyzicum bad inaulted with 
the rod, and put to death some. Roman citizens, he 
stript them of several immunities which they.had 
hitherto enjoyed. From thence, be continued.his p~ 
gress into Syria, and there likewise inflicted siveri
ties OD the citizens of Tyre and Sidon, to repress their 
seditions, or punisb their disrespect to his govern .. 
mentt· 

Tile Parthians had not yet restored the Roman 

.. Pio. c.ss. lib. liv, eo 7. t Strabo, lib. vii, Po 8:1. .' 
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captives, or the trophies, of which they had got p. 
sesaiou on the defeats of Crasaus and Antony. Tbia 
was the condition on which the kiDg had obtained 
the release of his son. And being now reminded of 
it, or alarmed by the approach of the Roman Empe .. 
raT to his frontier. he sent an embassy to perform this 
article of his late agreement. But of the Roman p~ 
semers, many, soon after they were taken, perUihed 
by their own hands; others, being reconciled by ~ 
gr«s to their ,conditio., aDd having'settkci in the ' 
country, were unwilling to remove. Nlimbers COQ

cealed. tbemaelves.from the peJ'SObS who were &eDt to 
assemble and conduct them to the frontier, .and bu~ 
a few ,,,ere recovered. These, tOge&her with the re
.tored standards and other trophies, were conducted 
with great pomp to the city of !Wme. 

Augustus had,al~dy received the congratulatiou 
of the &aate, and People, oa the conclusion of his 
treaty with the Partbians, aad knowing how much 
it was become a point of honour at Rome to repair 
tbedisgraoe which Roman armies had incurred on the 
E11phrates and the .Tigris, he indulged, on the COD

dusiOll of this 'tn.naaction, a decree of vanity, which 
ftl unUlWlI with him OIl other ocC&aioDs. He or •. 
dercd tbe ritea of thanksgiving that Weft usually .. 
propriated to the greatest victories; g&ye ioatruetions, 
to erect a triumpbal.ch; and he himsdf, Dpoll hia 
return to Rome, entered the city in triumph. 

The Romans, in conferring honours on those who 
performed any service, cQnsidered. the advantage they 
had gained, more than t.he means by w.hich. it had 
been obtained, and indulged, with aU the distinctions 
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:which miliWy coo .. or perscmal' ability could 
claim, every officer, uader whOle auspices tbey pro:
spered, whether by artiicJe or valour •• On i this pri. 
ciple, A~a, without haviag performed any miti:. 
Wy operation whatever, td occasion ·to triumph 
over aa enemy, before whom the armies of Ant.ony 
ud Crassus had perished. ' . 

The object of the Emperor's journey tD the East 
baviug been obtained by the sreetoration of FQce· to 
Egypt, he did not proceed·in his props beyond tilt 
province of Syri-. From theace, ill his letters to the 
SeDate, be disclaimed every iatentiDn or 'wisb 10 es
teIKl the boundtof tile empire; alId distributed king,. 
dams on the f,lOlltier to the prioces' of Asia, who'We~ 
considered as contedeEUes or allies ef the i.ollWl" 
Among these, hegave·tlO.TareondiD1Qtus a priBcip 
lity.in Cilm; .to Ardl", the Lesser Armenia; ~ 
Herod, over and above his 'own kingdom' ofJ a¢., 
the principality of Zenodorus, in its ueighbourhooct 
He .restored.a prinoe,1)f the Dame of Mithridate., to 
tbe kingdom of Commagne, from which his father 
had. been e~; and, 'at the request of d1e people 
Q.f AlmeDia, teat his stepson Tiberius ClaudiO'S Nero, 
BOW Moat twonty years· of ,age, with a cDlDmissioa 
to relDMe Araabuus, then in poneasiCim' of· that king
dcm,.and te eleclate Tiridde&, who was stiD at .Rome, 
110 be i·ta 80\'~ This revolution in Annen1~ 
aowever, was, by.the death of ArtahazDs, who f.e1~ 
by .we bands .• bi. own subjects, ill 1fJ3.rt effected 
WOlle the larlint 4 Tiberios. . 
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While the Emperor was thus employed in the pre
vioces, the ordinary succession of magistrates took 
place at Rome, and he himself being named ConsqJ, 
together with Caius Senti us, again' declined the title, 
without recommending a substitute. Great animosi
ties arose among the candidates for this honour. 
Agrippa had been called away into Gaul, upon an 
alarm received on .the German frontier, and from 
thence ioto Spain, to quell another revolt of the As
tures an~ Canta~ri. In his absence, the Consu I Sen
tius and the Senate, unable to repress. the tumults 
which arose in the city, ~nt a depSltation to the Em
peror, who 'lVas still in Asia, to know his pleasure re-
8pecting the election, . and, in return, had a fresh 
proof of his magnanimity and candour in the recom
mendatipn of.Lucretius, a known partisan of the re. 
public, and one of those ,who, being obnoxious to the 
triumvirate and among tbe proscribed, had escaped 

. from the massacre. 
Augustus, during his stay in Syria, had accounta 

of the birth of a grandson Caius, the eldest of the 
sons of Agrippa, by his daughter Julia, and had a 
copy of the decree, by which the Senate annexed the 
anniversary of his birth to the d;lYS cJf public re
joicing. On his way to Italy, he passed another wiD-

ter ill Samoa, where he received the ambas. v. C.'18f. 

~=ua sadors of many nations, and, among these, 
1I1J1, Q. an embassy from India, attended with a ~ 
Lucretius ' . 
VeIp8llo. numerous retinue, and charged with a va-
}:.iu, ~ riety of presents·. But what probably 

• AJIIOIII dJeee. are ~a~ bJ &nbo a IQake teD cubits )0Il10 thoup ~ 
fPpe8rII from SqetoDiua, Iib.~. p. '119. thata IDIUClhmudl ~ leDgtIl was 
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Veaaciu&. most entertained the curious'in the western 
Vipsauiua 
.Apippa. world, was the exbibition of an Indian Sage 
~ or Brahmin, who, baving taken bis resolu • 
.... 43. tion to die, was ambitious to make bis exit 
in presence ,of the Roman court. Being indulged in 
this desire;' 'and flattered w.ith the attendance of a 
numerous crowd of spectators, he prepa~d la funeral 
pile, )Ybich be set on fire, ,and, with mucb;ostenta
tion or deliberate state, threw himself in,o the midst 
Of the ftames·. His tomb was marked with the fol. 
lowing i.scription: Here Iiu Tarmaru8, or; . Tarma
,.,.." tin Ind;' oj &rtQla; who, in the, mrznner oj' 
_ txMIttry, _ell Itu. daJ, by a 'DOluntary death t. In 
such actions, ·we may perceive the powerfu1 attrac
tion of glory, from: whatefer sort of performance it 
be supposed to arise. . 

When the Etnperorts intended return '\Vas announ
ced at Rome, many honours were decreed to him, all 
of which he d~lined, except that of having an altar 

. erected on the occasion to Jupiter Redux, and that 
of having the day of his arrival inserted_ under the 
title Augustalja, among the festivals of the kalendar. 
On his appfqaeh to the city, the magistrates and the 
people prepared to go forth in procession to receive 
him; but either from an aversion to pageantry, whicb 
he ever sbunn,d, except when subservient to some 
~ul purpose, or from a desire of procuring fresh 
encomiums of moderation, he made his entry in the 

.uIiIId io the pablic I(IeCtIcJ. 1& Rome, tJ\y cubi18. Suetoo. ia A~ 
,".43. 

• DiD. Cau.lib. Ii", c. 8, 10. 11. Vtll. PatPI'. Jib. ii, ~. 32. 

# 8InIIo, h"b. sy. po '120. 
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nigl1t, to avoid this compliment. .. On the following 
day, he procured resolutions of·the Senate and Peoplt', 
promoting Tiberius, the eldest of the sons of Livia, 
to the rank of Prretor, and beltowing on Dru8us, the 
younger .brother, the privilege of stallding iOr' any of 
the ancient honours of the commonwealtb~five yeaN 
before the legal age. He' himself, at the same time, 
accepted the office of Censor,. with a new tide; tha\ 
of Inspector of Mannel'&·, for five years. 

This new designation \¥'as annexed ·to the titles of 
Augustus, under pretence that-.suoh ab authority was 
wanting. to take cogtli8ance of the'disorders c:o~mit;. 
ed in the late canvass 'fOr the election- of CoItSU1.; 
but, as tbe period was near apptoathing1 at which be 
was to repeat the form of resigning the government. 
it is probable, that he chose to be veswd with the 
authority of Censor, in order to make the arrange
ments preparatory to this ceremony. 

Near ten years had elapsed since the rolls of the 
Senate had been made up, and in this interval many 
reasons may hnve occurred for removing some of the 
members, and for substituting others. The authf}6 
rityof Censor, with which the Emperor was noll 
vested, enabled him, without any unprecedented ex
ertion of power, to effect his purpose; but, notwith. 
standing this circumstance, his usual caution led hini 
to seek for palliatives, and to devise means to lesse. 
or to dh'ide the odium of so disagreeable a measure. 
He ga,·e out, that the number of Senators was be
come too great, and thus provided himself with aft 

b 
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excuse for excilldiog a nnmber~ Without stating any 
personal objection. He at first proposed to take up
on himself only the nomination of thirty members, 
..-d under _ solemn oath, that he should name the 
IDG8t worthy. These tairty were directed, each, un
der a like solemn oath-, to' give in a Jist of fivt', 
which'would have made up the Dumber to' one hnn~ 
dred and fifty. And these~ if they had been agree
able to the Emperor, would have probably made the 
firat part of the roll. But as he was in many instan
ces disappointed and displeased with the choice that 
was made, he selected only thirty of the whole, to 
whom he gave the same directions as before, each to 
Dame five; but being equally dissatisfied with this 
DeW nomination, he took the whole on himself;, and 
alleging, that the officer who ,0Uetted the names had 
made 8Omemiltakes~ and that many, who were thus 
proposed to be members of the Senate, bad necessary' 
avocations in the provinces, he undertook, by his 
own· authority, to reform the list. This task, how
ever, he performed under 80 much apprehension of 
danger, that, as in the fo~er instance o~ the same 
kind, he carried armour under his clothes, and had a 
guard of ten chosen Senators, with concealed wea
poDs, who had orders not to admit above one person 
at a time to approach him •• ' By his conduct in this 
matter, or by the severity of his censures, he was 
supposed to have made 80 many enemies, or he him
self at least took such impressions of jealousy and 
eliltrust, as kept him in alarm, and occasioned some: 
trials and executions, by which he proposed to coun-

• Dlo. Can. lib. Jiv. c. 13. 14. 15. 
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terac.t or prevent· the desigas wbich: were tuppoaed to 
be fOfl!ling agaiu:st. his life •• . ~ 

Upon observing how much the Empeaw was alarm
ed, it was moved ,in the Senate, ,as.an ackuQwJedg~ 
ment of the d~nger to which he Was exposed, .that 
the- members shQuld,·takefarQiS, and in certain nwn
bers, by turns, 'pass the night.in his house. . '!.I am . 
~' nnfortuna~ly addicted to ;s~" said Antistiua 
~9, who I!!till possessed some', f~ of the re
pub1i~nspiri.t" ~'. atld.am; afraid, . that I: sbould be.an 
" unwelcome gU(st jn the a~ticbamber ofa princet." . 

The peri04 for which Augu$lus had atcepted the 
cODnnaJld .of the armies,abdtaken chariHl! u. C. '138; &-

P. Come- of part of the provinces, being about to ex-
HusLentu- . 
1usMarcel- pire, he repeated the ·fonn of his resigna. 
fmus, Cn. 
c:omeJiua tion, 'and was prevailed upon to resume his 
ru:~~ trust, though but for a term of five )"ear.s 
eta&. 44, longer. Agrippa, being now the son-in-law 
of the Emperor, and the first in his favour, as well as 
hili nearest relation, was joined with him for the same 
term of five years, in the character of Tribune of the 
People. 

During the' preceding period of tbe new establish
ment, Augustus had aft'ected,to limit the exercise of 
his power to the military department, or to the pro
vinces specially committed to his charge; whilst, in 
the city, or in civil ~ffairs, he acted in the name or 
the Senate, or under the veil of some temporary of
fice of m~istracy. But for the term upon which he 
was now entering, he se~med to have tbought him-

t Dio. C .... lib. liY • 
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self safe' in assuming a more: 'direct ~Kecutive power. 
He accord;-.tgly accepted'from the Senate an appoint
ment of perPetual extraordinary Consul, to be pre
ceded on all public oCcasions by twelv~ Lictors,' and 
in the Senate to have a chair of state placed between 
the ordinary Consuls of the year. He likewise re
ceived unlimited authority to enact laws, to the ob. 
servance of which the Senate offered to bind them
selves by oath. And although, in this, be took oc
~sion to give a new ptoofofhls moderation, by pre
venting the oath to be administered; he nevertheless 
proceeded from henceforward in the exercise of his 
imperial prerogative, with fewer disguises than he 
had formerly assumed. 

The powers hitherto exercised undef the title of 
some ordinary magistracy, were' now committed to 
officers, acting by the'appointment of Cresar, and by 
his sole authority. Among these may be numtiered, 
the inspection of the public works; of the highways; 
the na\'igation of the river;: the markets .; the pub
lic granaries; the preservation of the peace, or g0-

vernment of the city committed to a military Prrefect 
or Governor. Some new institutions were also made, 
to remedy evils of a recent date. 

From the time of the civil wars, Italy had remain. 
ed subject to many d,soroers. The inhabitants, al. 
leging the dangers to which they had been exposed 
in their persons and properties,. continued to form 
into bands, and taking arms, under pretence' of de. 
fending themselves, employed those arms for lawless 

VOf. y. 
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purposes·; r.Qbbed, mua:d~ or, by force, confined 
to. labour. in their workho~e.s maDy i~t passen
gers, whether. .freemen or slaves. w110m they though~ 
proper to Ql1estioo. or v~late, UlJder the appellatioa 
of disorderly persons. To re~edy this evil, guards 
were posted at proper intervals, and a species of mi
litary patrole established throughout the country, 
with orders to protect travellers, to inspect the work. 
houses or receptacles of labouring slaves, and to sup
press all asIO@ations, besides those of the ancient cor-
porations·. . 

By the same authority, Auguttus revived some ob
solete laws, and gave instructions to put them in 
force: such as the Jaws limiting expence, restrainiog 
adultery, le\¥dness, and bribery, together with the 
laws which. bad been provided to promote. ,marriage, 
or discourage celibacy. The limitation of expeuce 
may have had its propriety under a republic, where 
it is an object of state not to suffer the citizen, by 
his manner of living, or by his affectation of magni
&:ence, either to ruin himself, or to aim at distinction 
allqve bis equals; but the Qbject. of the sumptuary 
laws, ~ow enforced, is not specially meationed. It 
was probably the same with that of the laws revived 
by Julill8 Cresar, and consequently the same with 
that of the laws formerly obtained, under the repub
lic, by the Tribune Liciniu., and chiefly l'elpectmg 
tlle consumption of Jl)eat. , 

In limiting the. excess of the table, Augustus was 
himself a striking example of sobriety, being extreme-

, 
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ly moderate aad abttemioalr, ia the, wie til' wine ~ 
of food .; and wi. respect, to ,the other objects of 
his severity, although hie himself \\I'aS' not eqUlally free 
from: imJlUtation; he probably alreadyesperienced tW 
necessity of certain restraiuta in hie own family, and 
very properly tlIought it became JiJirn, ill the charac
ter of magistrate, every where to watch tWer the· pu ... 
rity of domestic mamu!n. His'.eal to· recommend 
muriagej aad, to promote the settlemeat 6f flBrilies, 
probably iuggeated, tbe same tneasurei to " 

The llomallS, by matns' ot· the Ce9us, or periOdi;,; 
cal m..-r, obtained' a ~ ,regular a~count af their 
own numbers thm any other nation, and' they "er~ 
exceedingly watchful of their population, even wheJr 
daey had least cause to apprehend its'decline., They 
made laws accordiogly to ebcdUrag~ lDa~imony, when 
the UvaJ!tages enjoyed! by a' RoR'aan 'citiseu, as father 
of a family, were of themsalivesl a sufH~n t encourage
ment. Augustus being t9 revive rhose!,laws, produ
ced and read in the Senate a speech finmerly men'" 
tioned, and at this· time still: extant, wblch had been 
delivered by Metellu8 N umidicus on this subject, 
about a hundred years before the present date. 

Even so far back, under the republic, the relaxa-

• Ja .. ......., 6t. ..... be WllDtal' DtfurWmeat. 'lie ate • _ InId, 
with .... dried hit. without obserring. aDJ staled dille for his meals. H. «
__ his able iDdIecl tQ be reiularly served; bUt he ~lf joined the compenJ 
UnpI.Ij. often aftI:r thq __ ' aM'~ left \dlemllN!tbhl thq .... 
__ , ad iIIIiIIed tbat be trIIuoJd DOt be ~ ijt~ ~;."..,..,. 

-J fIl waidDg (or him, or by any troublesome II&tentiOlli whatever. Sueton. ~ 
Oc:aa •• c. 72, 7~ 76, 77. . ' , 

t ...... ia 0etaY; eo 69. 
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tien of d~roeatic,aU8teritymay. have begun.to be felt. 
Licentiouln.ess· and want M; economy may ba,'e al. 
ready. broke into the establisbment of Roman fami
lies; disorder. happening in ·the state ,of m~trimony, 
may have· deterred the single from embracing it. But 
if the 'effe~t Qf /iuch circumstances then began to ap
pear, ,in d.qH>pulation, how muc1t,more may we sup
pose that the (ieJtt1lctive civil wars, which followed; 
the 8~k. th.4; was given, to proper~y by the removal 
of the ancient i)Jhabitants,of Italy, to make way for 
strangers and soldiers of fortune,. must have operated 
to,red\lCe the'!l1lD1bers of tbe:pcople,? These tl'oubles, 
ending .in mili~ry g~verQ_nt; the uncertainty of 
every maJ]'s condition, depending on the wiU of a 
l1last.er;. fear, melancholy, and dejectioQ, felt amidst 
tile ruins ofa fallen republic, Illay have completed 
the accumulation of evils which discouraged the 
rearing of children; and the effect, while as master 
he cherished the cause, mal have suggested to Au
gustua the necessity of reviving the ancient laws of 
the republic to .enforce population; insomuch, that 
th~ extension and app1icati~ of those laws became 
a principal object of his reign. 

Suetonius, as usual in his manQer, without regard 
to dates, brings into one view many particulars of 
this Emperor's policy relating to this subject. Among 
these, it ii mentioned, that he augmented the rewards 
of marriage, and the penalties on celibacy· :-' That 

, he .sometimes brought forward the cbildren of his 
own family, into .the place of public assembly, and 

• J)io. c... Jilt, liY, Co 16. 
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exhorted his audience to profit :by thtexample; but 
that his zeal in this matter was far froin being accept
able to :the People: That he was frequently aCcOst. 
~ in·the theatres and places of public 'resort :\\iith 
general' erie. of dislike ;..A-b<id . representations from 
tespectable citnens, that it was impossible to sup .. 
pon tht'~xtravaganceat·\vbitb women of rank were 
now arrived, Bnd that he "'as obliged to eotrect many 
oflhc,edict8:he had pUDlished, or to abate much of 
their· ngour ~thatl in order to obviate the objections 
wbicbwete made·to women of high condition,:he pet ... 
mit~ tbe nobles to ma.." emattci pated sla yes ·;-that 
the law, nevertheless~ was still eluded i-that pretend
ed martiages were contracted witltcliildren, or females 
under agt", and 'the -complettoll of course indefinitely 
deferred t ;-that, to .,revent such'evasions or' frauds, 
it was enacted, tha.t no marriage could bo legally con. 
tracted with any female'under ten years of age,' nat . 

, , I 

the completion of any marriage be delayed above two 
yea.." arter ,the date' of·t1ie supposed contract:l;. ", " 

As it was proposed to force the multiplication of 
marriagclr 80 it appeared likewise of consequence to 
readcit the dissolution of· those already formed more 
dRliclllt, and to lay 'Separation and divorce under pro
,ol'tional restraintsll. Under this wretched aucceda
Ileum for. good policy, it $eemed to be fOrgbt'ten, that 
where m1l~kjnd are happy, and children are born to 
bless and to be blessed, nature has provided sufficient 
inducements to marriage: But that, where the peo-

, ·t 

• Dio,'Cau. Jib. 'Ii .. , c. 16... t Sutton. In Oem. ('. Sf. 

* Ibid. R I~. 
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pIe are cJebued,.lJlamageitse}f,· and the paias which 
~ ,mployed .to eJiforce' it, are all additional evil; 
apd that a aov,reigo, whose arrival at power. baa m.ade 
A ~t.\lte, .iJltp ,wlri.eh mankind are powerfully led, by 
• mOllt .. irl'QistjbJe ~1l8 of lt1fecuon, p'esion, aDd 
d~ire, a k.ind of wwkhoQae, iptQ .which they must 
h cJriyen 1J)l ~he gwad ~l(l the whip; or a prison iq 
w,hj.,l1 tl),y mQs~ be detailJed J.lncJer. bars aDd fetterS 
'.,f irQIl, : is jlJ~tJy. ~n. ~bj~~ of. efec: ... tion· to hi,· pea, 
p~ .• : a.a.4 ~he RQlDallS, JlQMrdingly _11*1" til feel 
~~MlvJ:$,. ,~'h~ PJ1!~Q~ ~~, tmt#d" u th8 
P1~perlY Qf;to Jl,I~~f' wh~ ~.Q~d t~m to JJlultiply, 
m,e"Jy ~~ iR~r~ the DUD)berpf his .t.vu ; ~d they 
ff4mf:AA ',tll~par~ of the Emperor', adIPiniftfatiOll, 
lpor, ,~JJ~P. JiIlY other cir~lI)stanc;e of the 8.t~~f: of de'\' 
gradaUQn iRI:Q ~hiph th~y. we~ fallen, 

Au~stu;s, iq ~e second JH!ri~4of hi~ reiga, while 
ll. q. '1,s~. :pe t:lf.tended fhe e~e .. ~i~ of his. power, still 
~=:' endeaVQured to fli~lJise it PJldet -.ome fGrm. =mo, or r.~guljltion~. of ~e 'aDC~Jl~ ~ .. tituliOD. 
~ ~ FRnhis p~trPQ$e, he revived t~ laws agaiPst 
bribery, th~li~ against takiQg fees for the pleading of 
~~st:s, and the laws that were made to enfoll:C the at" 
te.ndan~e ,~fSenators. In these ~ticulars, we caD

nQt 'jmagj.ne that he so far misteok the situation into 
which be had brought the people, as to revive laWl 
against bribery, after ther«; ceased to be auy free dec-

• In this, it is the eauee, DOt the eftct, that .. repnIIJII& II. pIIIIPIe WIN 
redueed to • state m wJUch it might be fClllDd D~ to enfGne,." pIIIIllawl, 
the __ of sa1utarr Ioed, fOl'the pn!IeI'VaIioD of liCe, 110 pIaIur ....... 1UIIlr. 
could be liven of. crue1l1DcI ~ softl1Ullent. 
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'lion; the laws agaiDs~ aeceptiag ,of fees· fur plead
jag of causes, after all the motives which ronnerl:t 
induced Senators to lend their gratuitotls ' pl'Otection 
to parties at law had ceased to exist t; the' law ini .. 
posiag a ,fine upon members of the Senate coming toO 
late to tbeirplaces, after the proceedings of the Senate 
were no: more than a (orfu, in which the Emperor 
proumtgated his 0Wl1 deCrees:l:; In these instances, 
then;\ft 'muBt ,suppose :that Altgustus, in the uS1:1a\ 
stmin of his policy, affecloed to revive the laws oftbe 
republic, in order to make :it pass iIi the minds of the 
people; that·the republic itself was still in existence. 
But nOtwithstanding his attention, by these aud other 
arts, to conceal theexttnt Of his usurpation, he couid 
not eseape the penetration of his subjeCts, nor even 
the animadversion of buffoons, to whom some de
gt'ffs of freedom or of petulance are permitted, after 
genuine liberty is withheld from every 'one else. Ha
ving banished a player of the name of Pylades, for a 
difference with another player of the name of Ba
thyllus, be afterwards, to please the audienee, recall
ed Pyladesj 'and giving him some admonition to be 
upon his' good behaviour 'for the future: That is 1& 

jm, said the actor,for the more that the People m:e 
occupied 'llJith OIIr '1U1lrrtls, fhe /Jetter for you §. 

The Emperor still residing at Ro~e, during two 

• !.ell Cinria. The offender Willi subject8d to a Ine, uqual to double tile fee 
lat! had IICCepfeIl 

t U1IIler tile"""'" the ~ fA aD .... pt.der led to the 1aIgbeI& .... 
f ___ .... baIIous 01 tile State; .. th~ was .. fee bJ .hic:A be WIll reIIiA
eel lor lais c1ieAts. 

• Dlo. Cillo lib. Ii,., c. t8. S Ibid. c. 17. 
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yean after the cQmmencement of the second period 
of hi. reign, continued, '01' began to carryon, many 
works for the ornament, magnificence, or convenience 
of the city. To defray the expence of such works, 
he laid persons, who had obtained a triumph, or any 
military honour, under a cOD~ribution for some part 
of their .spojls; alld by tqese means, perhaps, ·made 
soqle officers pay for their ow~ vanity more, than they 
,had been a:b1e. t() force frOqI the enemy •. He was sup
posed to ~e .lavish of military honours, as ;well as po
litiqal distinctions, which in. reality. beg,n to lose 
their y~lu~" 9f to ch~nge. their ,nit-ture, lteing n~w 
mere ~aqges of court favour, not, ~s forPlerly, the 
evi~~nce ,or ,~ecofd of signa~ servic~8 re~dered to the 
State, and supported by the testimony of victorious 
armies, or the voice of the People. It may be ob
"erv.ed, as an. evidence of decline in the est,imation of 
miJit~ry h~nours, that, for some advantage, gained 
over the Garamantes·, an O;bscure nation on the fron~ 
tier of the Ro~n province in Africa,. a triumph was 
be~towed on.one Balbus, a native of Gades in Spain, 
al)d b;Y.t newly admitted a ~itizen of Rome; while 
such 110nours were decli~e(r by Agrippa, to whom 
.they wen due for ~is eminent services, but who COJl>i 

sidered them as ma.tter . of. empty pageaptry, which 
would give an air of vulgarity to the honours he al
ready enjoye~ t. 

About this time Augustus received an accession to 
u. C. '136. his family by the birth of another grand
:'::-son, of the name of Luciu5, the second SOil 

... 45. of Agrippa, by his daughter J ulia.ln adopt-

" Plio. h'b. v, Co 6. t Dio. Cass. lib. Ii .... Co 11 .. 
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ing-bOtb the brotberst Caius and LuciUS; with the 
addi"tion of the name of CEr, he made 'known the 
destination of his fortunes' in their. favours. 

In the midst of festivals; which werejnatitutecion 
this OCcasiOll, the attention of the: ~mperor was call
ed: &DeW to the' provinces,' by 'alarms : which . were re
ceif'ed. at once..in ll'I8Dy parts of the' empire •. I 

Hiitoriansrgive 'ns a list of partiaulal'Sf ;exbibiting 
, .the. troubles .to which so exteDaitc::a .. ter. 1.1. Co 'is,. 

!;~ . ritory:, w~ .still '"posed. The .~ommenij 
....... p. and . VenODes, nations. inhabitino ."rtain 
Comeliua -e 
~. ,·v.alley~ -of.the.Alps, were in ann'oj l'he Pano-
t=· ,!. aii 'a'I1d N orisci· had attackf4. Ist;riv.. '. The 
1ltaC.:4& .' Danthaeieti an41 .. S~rdis~ h~d; iJlT;uled 
~ODia.. T~,~aJ1l'Pilla$ZJ,ladp's.ecl·tlle Dal1)Jbe. 
Some catltcms. both of Dalm.atia ~d Sptlia •. had re
volted; TPc' Sieambr~ 1l'supetea.. and· T~w;:b~riJ 
German' natioBS bordering, on the. Rhine. ·1ta~~g 
'8~ized on the Italian Jlradets I who frequtntqfl the~r 
.country, in imitatioo.Qf.the RQlJlan maQ~J: :of punish. 
ing slaves, nailed them to the·cross; anq employing 
this insult.as a. declaration of .war, paS~ .~h~, l\hine, 
aDd made a'. dos~nt .upon Gaw.; . They!surpr~sed and 
put to flight a !party .of hor~. which had,been sent 
by Lollius' to, observe ~eir mptio~. 'In pursuit of 
this advanta~, they fell in with the main body, com. 
manded by Lollius himself, equally unprepared.to re
ceive them, obliged him to ~tite with great loss,. and 
with the diag~ce of leaving the .~tandard of one of.. 
the legions in the bands of his enemies •• 

• Dio. Cass. I&"'b.UT, c. 20. "ell Paler. h"b. 20, c. 97. 
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Tbeie're\lolts of ,the uontier ,ptoviriars, or i.our .. 
~ions. of. barbar.ous neighbours, Dlay :becODsidered .. 
the commeaeement, however:remote~ of a war which 
laste~ for &ga, and tarmiJJued at last in the ruin of 
the declining empire.' The demat of Lolliu 'waa Dr
dCed the first lignal Calamity which, hac1l1efaUen the 
Roman arms under tile auspi~ of the 'present ,E~ 
pei~t. It was supposed to have' greatlJdedted 
him, :and to have C3lJ1S6d 'tncHelOlution which ~ DOW' 

tOok,to- ,a88 the Alps; ~fl i;o'superintllldJ in-~~, 
the measufe3 'which \\te1t;arecessary t~ rdpair thia.Jaw 
HiB departure:from RO'llCi:howe\-er, ~,this time, ,iI 
likewise aacrihtcl to'otheti motivn. He bad now, -~~t 
about t\VO years, ,been: exposed ;8 th~ city to the ani
mtidve;siOtl and censu-re.which a-~e,- still petill
Iant, thOough not tree, '\Vete ready, oD SOIDeU a view, 
to best-owon his per8Qnaild government; and it'WB8 
}l8rt Of his policy to withdraw, at proper intervalS', 
from the ·observation' of' such a people,. in order to 
preserve that respect,and authority which,too much 
familiarity is apt to impair.' He accordingly took oc
casiol'l' froin- these' alarme, on the west IIld oorthera 

, frontier, ,to absent himself from :the city; aDd d& 
patched Agrippa, at the same tiOle, into Asia, where 
a contest, which had arisen respecting, the lucces~ 
sion tOo the kingdom of Bosphorus, required his pre-
sence.·· 

The Emperor, leaving the administration of-affair. 
at Rome in the hands of Statiliul Taurus, set out for 
Gaul, accompanied by Mmcenas, and his own stepson 

.• Suet. ill Oct.,.. c. 31. 
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Tibi.:rius, ggW the ~mk PrabJr, mabe a 
part of his court. At his arrival i~ Gaul 17' the peo~ 
Wi]]e ]elieeed of ~IJ]m had en ep
proach of the GellilaninlV¥1de~ ~o, not'being pre. 
pared to a stRllltdw d77;'dOlld 
u. c. 7.. own boundaries, had-· ~~Ied the Rhine. 
M. J,.i17l.iliI .. L_~ l>rut7gl] prgl]Jl]~gdg ~gfbre, rea 
!iu. ~ presentations which lw.Cl'e. made to'him:,e. 
~3r- letTIng the ' of provieOl'. 
_t7. Among these are mentioued COIIJ~iRts' of 
extgJJion the the g*,,~,1rrRr;nfi*, 

though now bearmg a· Ro~ name, that of LiciniuS', 
was ~.imself a of lItaulg ' fDCi beq}ga in 
the damiJy of Julius Ca;;oar. lItarillg become, by the 
bODety of his masterg a fr.eeimana Romnii dti
se~, ,pdeeUy ]eised, Augus
tus himself, to the height 01. hi. dresent ~mmand, 
in g] bich cOggfigitted enOg &&&gUl gffi%j]rCIS]RJbliS. 
convicted of the crimes which were laid to his charge, 
it saidg that mmAey whkb be rgbbed 
the province was seized, but Dot returned to the 
OWg~:]8 .~ 

While the Germans retired from Gaul upon the re
pOJt of Jpp]e]:Ach, reeeits the 
Commenii and Venones, of the Panonii aad, Ligures 
Com.ejati,gJere buelled at s~me time dif. 
ferent officers who had been employed against tbem. 
The Rhreti and Venbkici, getiooJ inbebitind the 
valley of krent, baving been long in the practice of 
plunderind the Roman tradersg of inCUlili]ions 

. , 
• Dio, ea.. lib. liT. eo SIt, \ 
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into. Gaul, and evell..irito Italy, were attacked first by 
Drulus, the younger of the sons of Livia, and being 
forced from their ·QWU country, moved in a hostile 
mann~.jnto the Roman .province, where they were 
receiv.ecLby Tiberius, at the head' of.a considerable 
army i and being pressed at once by both the'bro .. 
thers, ~ete obliged to make their submisaion, and .. to 
suffer.. the greater part of their men, jof an age to cS\t .. · 
ry .. arlD8;;to be transplanted iuto other ·countries·.·:' 
'; 'l.k.PCface being thuslre-establi!ihed on 'the side 'of 
(3-eJ1lDany;.;,the Emperor applied: ~imself. to· restore 

. ~me cities which had gone :to. ruin in ·different parts 
I)f.the empire, aad to plant new colonies in Gaul and 
in ;Spai.n. Whetbel".tlese were'settlements provided 
for the .veterans and :Emeriti, by dispOssessing the 
an,ciellt inhabitants, ornew plantations made in waste 
and uJlappropriated . .lands. is uncertain. Suetoniu5 
inf~tPls, us, that no less than twenty-eight different 
~IQQifS8 were .settled in Italy, towns built, and funds 
all~~t~ I_tO. defray the expenee of these newly esta· 
bliJ~ communities; and that persons who had fin~ 
ed any office of magistracy in these colonies were 
entided, to a. vote ill the elections at Rome. . 
. A~ong the K.ts of Augustus. during his progress 
in Galli,. cue mentioned the effects of his attention 
to- .tbe favourite object of encour~ing population; 
an4: ~h,- premiums ~ gave, wherever he passed,. to 
Iu.ch . p~t&ons as presented him with numerous 'famii-

I • 
___ • ...;., • .;..1 _______ ••• ' . '. I 

I 

• "\1dere Bheti bella IlUb' AIpll,UI 
I: • \ 01,. 

.. Dr1IIIIIB ..... 1ieID .. Veadel.t"t." &C. &c: 
HOI'. Cvm.1ila. h', Od. 4. J)ig, c-. Ub.liv, Q Ii. VeL Pater. lib. ii, ('. 9.1. 
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lies Qf children 4r. It is'mrp~oIi6d,' that the:city-of 
Paphos being destroyed by' an earthquake~ he· .gave 
orrlers to have it rebuilt; ,nd, ,~s Uleamest of his 

future patronagc:,' 1P,'e the inhabitantllean-a u. c. 739. 
JI..Lidnl. . to change the name .to Augusta t : . that ~ 
~ restored to the people.ofCYllicum in Bithy. =--. ~; the privileges ,of. which he himself bad 
14to, - formerly deprivedlhem : that his orders, to 
IlL -ta. . re-estaulish. the king ~ Pontus in P!JsseS-
&ion of the &spborus; which bad been usurped bya 
pretended descendant of .Mithridates, being success
fblly executed by Agrippa, tbe'Emperor received the 
report of ~his service, without. having it oommlloica· 
~ed to the S~nate. And this is said to have:been:the 
first instance, in which the form of communicating 
the reports of public IJtrvice to the SeQ ate .\VII oDiit. 
ted. . 

A triumph having been offered to Agrippa, OD this. 
occasion, . was again declined :1:. 

Augustus bad now passed above two years iii Gaul,. 
and obta.ined the end for which 'he went, u. c. 740. 

~~: whether of a temp,orary rece'ss from Rome, 
:~us or of making the-.neceaary provision 'for. 
'VJIIUI. . the sec~rity of the province. Leaving Dru.. 
:.::: sus, the younger of the sons of Livia, to: 
tat. 49. command on the Rhine, and to continue' 
,be .military services he had lately begun among the 
Alps,· he himself ,et out on his journey to·ltaJy. But,· 
willing to avoi~. tbe Cl'Owds whi,ch usually. advanced, 

• Suetoo. in 0craY. eo 46. 

t Dio. C-lib.. U" Co 2~. ll\litl, 
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to receive hi. on his approach to the city, he made 
his entry in the Bight. The Senate, however, not to 
loae any opportunity of paying their court, ordered 
to be erected, in the usual place of their assembly, an 
altar, on which to otkr a sacrifice of thanksgiving 
for hi. safe return; and, to signalize the occasion by 
aoma circumstaJlce of a gracious nature, resolved~ 
that,. from this date, whatever criminal within the 
city presented his prayer for forgh·eness to the Em. 
peror i. peno&, should Gbtain his pardon. Both these 
flattering .decrees, presented to him on the day of bis 
arri.aI, he ntiectecl ·Oti the following day,· be recei .. 
ved· the aalutatioRI of the People' on the Palatine 
Bill-; ordered the baths to be tbrO\fD open to them, 
and.the us~al attendance· at such places to be given 
at his ewn expence. Fr8m this ceremony, he pro
ceeded to the Capitol, and going up to the statue of 
Jupiter, stripped the laurel, from his- fasces, and laid 
this badge of victory on the pedestal which support .. 
ed an image of-the god. He then· assembled the 
SeDate; but excusing himself froin speaking, on 
accouat· of a hoarseness, he delivered a paper to be 
read by his Quzstor, containing a· summary of his 
late operatiOtis in the provinces, and some new regu
lations, by which the anny, for the future. were to 
be governed f. 

This Emperor hadgraduaUy, since his accessimfto 
the government, endeavoured to improve the disci

~ pline of the legious, and particularly to restore the 

• The pIKe of hi. CIW1l ftII __ 
t DiG. CuI. Ub.liY, Co 16. . 
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dignity of the military chara.ctD, bY' forbWdiDg tiDe 
admission of slaves. From· thi& rule be nnef de~ 
edt except either upon extraOiniHBary oecasions, \.hich 
Jefl:uired 8uddenaugmentationa of the army, or ·it 
recruiting particular bodies, of men, such as the eity
watch, appojnttd to guard against fire anG· othcr~ 
orders. And be succeeded. S() far in restori. the di .. 
cipline which bad been· much relaxed in timeso£_ 
civil war, tbat he bad authority enough, on diWete8t 
occasions, to dismiss, witbout an, ptcwision or re
ward, all such as presumed to make anydemauds·i1l 
a mutinous manner. He had entirely disbanded the 
tilDth·legiOil for mutiny. In urging the duties of the 
service, he generally decimated such bodies of mea 
as 'gave way befere an enemy, aDd puni9hed \yitb. 
death the desertion of a- post, WheU18f. in. officers or 
pri vate men. Le~ oifences .he stigmatized with some 
species of ignominy or disgrace, as, by obliging the 
tlftnder . to stand a whole day. unarmed before the 
general's tent, with some mark or badge of disgrace er: 

By the regulations DOW presented to the Senate for 
their approbation, the term of 'military servicewaa 
fixe~ if in the Prmtorian bands, at twelve years;' if 
in the legions, at sixteen. yeaTS. After. this term,. jt 
was admitted that a soldier might claim his discharge~ 

It bad been a practice, in the course of the la~ 
civil wars, to gratify the: veterans, at their dismis
sion, with grants- 0£. land; a practice.-which .taught 
the armie~ to OQvet· the p08sessi~-of- their,fellow
citizens, and to seek fer, preteBGea- agaiDst the .... , 

• Suetollo iD Octa,. e. 2J. 
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which, in reality', rendered the property of land ili
secure .. But Augustus now thought himaelf possesS& 
ed of a sufficient autherity to reform tbis abuse, and 
to 81lbstitute, for such . grants as the veterans had 
formerly received, a gratuity in money·. By pub
lishing hia~gulation on this subject. he greatly 
quieted the fears and apprehensions under which the 
pacific inhabitants laboured in different parts of the 
empire. 
. The utmost efforts of the Emperor were likewise 
required, on tbe present occasion, to preserve the 
mask under which he wisbed to Conduct his govem. 
me~t. The Senate, though maintained itt all its for. 
malities, was observed to have no power, and began 
to be deserted. The civil offices were shunned as a 
burden, or as a conspicuous servitude. Many fami
lies of Senators were gone to decay, and those who 
were- called in to supply their ,places, either had not, 
01' denied that they had the legal qualification. . The 
titles of magistracy continued for some time to be 
coveted, on account of the rank they were supposed 
to bestow; but. the frequency and prostitution of 
such honours now rendered them contemptible t; 
and, in lome degree, already an object of that ridi
cule which is 10 well expressed by the Satirist in 
writings of a later date t. 

To relieve Senators, 'in part, of the burdens which 

• DiG. Cue. lib. Ii." c. IS. t Ibid. lib. 1iY, c. »-
t PIqIdIIO riIu, p'1mcwwn .p.re1Oleba& 

J)emacrituI, quauquam DOll _t wtibus nu., 
~ et Trabee, Fuc:es, Lectb, TribunaL-

lU'ff1A, s.. ~ v. 33,. 
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they alone were hitherto appointed to bear, the Em" 
peror, while yet in Gaul, gave directioDl that the ten 
judges, who decided in all questions relatiDg to pub
lic sales and confiscations, the three inspectors of the 
coin • ; the ofiicers who had charge of public execu
tions t, and the wardelll of the streets and .high7 
ways :1:, should all, for the future,' be taken from the 
Equestrian order. It wu now the practice to decline, 
not only servile or burdensome office.. of this sort, 
but likewise what bad been the highest stations un~ 
der the republic; and it became necessary to force 
the acceptance of them under actual penalties.' At 
first, all who had been Qu~stors, if still under for.ty 
years of age, were draughted by lot for the superior 
stations /I; all likewise who had been Qwestors, and 
who were possessed of the legal estate, if. not above 
thirty yeari of age, were obliged to enrol in the Se
nate. 

From this forced enrolment or promotion, how
ever, which may be considered as a general press fo.r 
Senators and Officers of State, were excluded all such 
as had any bodily deformity or blemish, or who want· 
ed the legal eatate. In ascertaining the fortunes of 
Senators, the parties themselves were examined, and 
other evidence was brought. to investigate the truth. 
Such as appeared to have made any' dim\nution in 
their paternal inheritance, were obliged to specify the 
losses they had sustained, and to give an account of 
their own manner of life ;. 

• Triumviri MUDitaIes; t TriumYiri QapitIIcII. 
• VI8i1lti Viri. I Dio. c- h"lb·, Co 26. § Ihid, 

,'OL. V. N 
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. In the sequel bf these measures, which were in" 
tended to preserve the appearance of, a common
wealth, and to support the formalities of a civil in
stitution, it is probable, a~though not mentioned by 
any of the historians, that Atigustusaccepted of a 
prolongation of. his power for other five years • ; and 
again assumed Agrippa with himself into the o~ce of 
Tribune for the same term. The ceremony of this re
signation became, by degrees, a matter of form, and 
his resumption of the' empire was made known by 
sports and entertainments, which rendered the OCt 

casion extremely agreeable to the People. 
At this time a theatre, which had been begun by 

Marcellus, was finished, and opened with great so
lemnity. A procession of noble youth was Jed 'by 
Caius, the son of Agrippa, and adoptive' son of the \ 
Emperor. ' Six hundred African' wild beasts were 
baited in the Circus, and among them a tyger, it 
being the first time that this animal made its appear-
ance at Rome t. 

In continuance of these entertainments, lulus, the 
son of Antony by Octavia, being Pnetor, celebrated 
the birth-day of Augustus, with the most expensive 
shows; and in his public character,' entertained the 
Senate, together with the Emperor himself, at a feast 
in the Capitol:J:. 

• me haTiDjJ aocepted b _pb8 for teD ,.., ancI,' at Ibe eIpindioD of tbia 
period. "his h.riu, ICCepted of it for fin,--. are mentioned; and -.pia, it ia 
JUIltioned. mout his tweDtiedI year, or 6.ft yeus after this date, that he aecep&

ell of it for teD )'IlIlII IlIOn, The intermediate cereIIlOII1. therefoft, though not 
meatWDecl. caDDOt be doubted. 

t PliD. lib. Yiii, Co 17. 
t Die. c...lib. Ib', Co i$, If. 
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Tiberius, at- the saine time, in performance of a 
vow which he· had made for the Emperor's safe re
turn from his last excursion to the' provinces, gave 
splendid entertainments. The giver of the feast ha
yjng introduced Caius Cmsar, the' eldest of the Em'
peror's adoptive sons, and placed him' by himself on 
the Prretor's bench at the theatre; the young man 
was received by the People with' shouts of applause. 

The Emperor, however, gave signs of displeasure'. 
cc Such premature honours;' he said, " could only 
" serve to inspire the mind of a young mail with pre
" sumption and pride -." 
. ·About this time, after having long survived any 
v. c. 7fO. public notice, died the famous Triumvir M. 
:S::. lEmilius Lepidus, formerly the associate or 
tat. 49. the tool of Octavius and Antony, in the 
execution of their designs against the republic. While 
he was subservient to the interest of these adventu
rers, be was allowed; in appearance, to bold a third 
part of the empire; but being unsupported bY any 
real abilities or personal authority, he ceased to be of 
any consequence the moment he presumed to act for 
himself, and was too inconsiderable, even to be an 
'object of resentment to those he had injured. 

Augustus had'suffered this fallen rival to remain; 
during life, in the dignity of-Pontiff, and by keeping 
him in public view, deprived him of the consolation. 
even of being forgotten t. The Emperor, though 
himself desirous to hold this sacred character, and 
frequeBtly pressed, by his. flatterer" to supf>lant Le. 

t Ibid. c. 15. 
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pidus, was too cautious to violate any supposed re
ligious institution, and too politic to trifle with ac
knowledged rights, of which he meant, on occasion, 
to avail himself.. But upon tbe death of Lepidus, he 
did not neglect . to asaume the only dignity which 
was wanting to complete the accumulation of prero
gatives united in his own person. 

Agrippa had returned to Rome about the same 
time with the Emperor; but soon had occasion again 
to depart from Italy, being sent to quell a rebellion 

which broke out in Panonia. Upon his aru. C.'141. 

N. Valeri- rival in tbis country, finding the natives al-
us Bam.-
au., P. -sw- ready subdued by the fear of his approacll, 
piOUI, h he' . 
OmiIianin e accepted of t ir submiSSIOn; and though 
~.:;= still in the depth of winter, set out on his 
abcIic:avit. return to Rome. After he bad repassed the c. CanbU-
Ia seas, on his way through Campania, he was 
i;;~: taken dangerously ill. Augustus received 
tat. so. the accoun ts of his danger while he was ex-
hibiting sports to the People in the name of his two 
Ions, Caius and Lucius, and left the city immediate
ly to attend his friend; but came too late, and after 
he expired. 

This great man appears to have been worthy of 
the best times of the repUblic. He had magnanimity 
enough to bave relied on his personal qualities alone 
f~r consideration and honour, and was fit to have 
been a citizen of Rome in its happiest age; but, from 
the exigency of the times, and upon the principle of 
fidelity to the friend who trusted ~im, he became a 
principal support of-the monarchy. His great abili
ties being employed to maintain the government and 

- - - ----- .. - .. --- --- _Digitized by Go~s.Ie ____ _ 
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authority of the Prince, and hiS. credit with the 
Prince employed in acts of justice aDd moderation to 
the People, he was neither an object of jealousy to 
the one, nor· of envy to the other. 

It was a singular instance of ~ fortune to have 
found such an officer, and a mark of understanding 
and steadiness to have persevered, without jealousy, 
and without wavering, in the choice. In this, and 
in some other instances, Augustus showed that his 
talent for management, which has been 'often remark
~d, was not mere craft, or low cunning, but a prin
ciple of able conduct, which is tried in nothing more 
than in the choice and employment of proper men. 
He raised Agrippa, though not a flatterer, from a low 
condition, to command his forces, to preside in his 
councils, and, last of aU, by the marriage of his 
daughter, to the highest place next to his own in the 
empire. 

At the funeral of hi a friend, the Emperor took up
on himself the office of principal mourner, accom
panied the procession from Campania to Rome; and 
the corpse being brought into the Forum, he pro
nounced a funeral oration, having, while he spoke, a 
screen placed behveen himself and the dead body. 
In order to confirm and to increase the regard that 
was paid to the memory of the deceased, he not on. 
ly ratified that part of the will, by which Agrippa 
bequeathed his gardens and his baths to the public, 
but in his name also made further additions to the 
legacy. 

Julia, at t~e death of her husband, was again preg-
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nant, and bore a third soo, who, from the family of 
his father, and the circumstaocesof his birth, was 
kno~n by the name of Agrippa" Posthumus •• 

_ Di9i:ized by ~oo8le 
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CHAP. XXXIX. 

Marriage qf .Tulia 'llJitIJ Tibmus.-Deatl qf Drruus.-Dtatl 
tV M4cenas_Disgrace tV Julia.-War i,.· Panrmia_Bo-
7lItJ1IlegiMls cut qffi,. Gmntm!l.-T.'&erius aaociautl i" tlte 
ntJPin·-Deatl tV AtipItuI • 

. T BE death of Agrippa made way for Tiberius Clan
u. c. 7!11. dius Nero, then about twenty-eight years 
:~ of age, into a higher place than he yet 
so. held in the family and confidence of thc
Emperor. 

Octavius had received this young man in the arm. 
of his mother. Livia, had observed the progress of his 
childhood and youth, and had given 'him no distin
guished place in his favour during toc lives of Mar
cellus or Agrippa, to whom be had successively mar
ried his daughter: but being ·deprived of both these 
supports, and bis adopte~ children, Caius and Lucius, 
being yet of tender age, hc was led to reCeive Tibe
nus ~ a relation, thc nearest to supply the place of 
those he had lost. 

~via, by whose arts the Emperor now began to be 
governed, was, according to the report of historiaus, 
and, as we may infer from her own conduct, perfect
ly formed to. the mind of her husband~ In all mat
te..., Dot only of businesa, whether private or public, 
but even t~e particulars in which the sexes are least 

------ - - ----. 
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patient of each other's failings, she preserved or af
fected the most implicit submission to his will. She 
is said, not only to have connived at his infidelities, 
but as often as be was intlined to diversify his plea
sures, even to have employed her sagacity and her 
knowledge of his choice in procuring him the means 
Qf indulging his fancy. Herself, not the dupe of any 
passion which was likely ~o mislead her, she neither 
lost an opportunity to ~dvance her fatmly, nor riak
ed the miscarriage of her .purpose, by hastening im
properly the means of obtaining it. Favoured by the 
deatb of Agrippa, aad the. minority of the young 
Qesars, abe easily, without seeming to. entertain any 
improper views for her son, procured his advance
ment. He was at first, received by the Emperor as 
a temporary aid in the government, and afterwards 
aI a persoo it to become'the third hUlband of Julia; 
and by this connection to occupy a rank in his fa. 
mily, whi~h bad been hitherto considefed as the 
JJ.earest to his own. 

TiberiWl, at the time when this raoIution was 
taken in 'his favour, 'was already a husbaDd and a 
fatber,. having for wife Vipsania, the daughter of 
Agrippa, by a former marriage, aDd by whom he had 
a son named Drusus. He is said to have parted, 
with great reluctance, from Vipsaoia, then a second 
time pregnant, in o.rder to make waY',for Julia, by 
whom he was to hold the seODDd place in the em· 
pire. 

Augustus had hitherto. diatingui&bed, by the mar· 
riage of his daughter, the person whom he,meant to 
point out as his successor; but, his family being now 
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~me' nOmeJlOUs, ~t does not appear that he had any 
thoughts of giving to this nc')V son.in-law precedence 
of his 8dopted children, Caius uu:. Lucius, who, 
bearing the Dame of Cmsar, already p~cluded any 
.competition for rank in the order of succession-. 
'This third .marriage of Julia, he probably' i~tended 
for a pllrpose, wbich it did not by any meaDs serve, 
that of restraining the disorders' to which this un~ 
happy pmoD was ifclined. . 

Tiberius bad begun his military aervicss with some 
distinction in Gaul, and now being selected to re. 
place. Agrippa, was s6nt to repress a rebellion, w hicb~ 
Dpcm the .report of that ofticer~ death, had again 
broke oUt' in Panoma. Having succeeded in this 
service, he gave orders, tllat the youth of the van
quisbad nation should be sold mto slavery. and that 
the buyer should come under a~ obligation to trans .. 
FOrt them far from their native country; a cruel ac
tion, bnt Dot to ~ imputed merely to the personal 
chameter of this young man, as it did oot exceed 
what Wal frequent in the. history of the Romans. 
UP01l this occasion Tiberiu8 had the honour of a 
trimnpb Conferred' by the Senate; but by the Em
peror's directions, while he accepted of the triumphal 
tabes, he declined to enter the city in procession t. 

About the same time DnlSus, the younger brother 
of Tiberi us; then .tationed on the Rhine, had repul
ied a body of Germani invading his province, had 
puaed the river in pursuit of them, and laid waste 
the contiguous country of the Sicambti and Usupe-

• Dio. ('a~ lib. liT, c. S J. t Ibid. 
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tes, which, lying between the Lippe and the IsseI, 
now forms the bishopric of Munster, or the province 
of Zutphen. Having embarked his army, he fell 
down the IsseI to the marshy lands inhabited by the 
Frisii and Chaud, probably what are now the pro.., 
vinces of Friesland and Groningen, arrived without 
resistance at the ocean, where the tides, to which 
his Italian mariners were unaccustomed, leaving them 
sometimes ashore, and almost out of sight of ·the sea, 
at other times threatening to overflow all the lands in 
their view, gave them at first considerable troubJe; 
but having learned to acco~modate them,selves to 
this alternate flux and reflux of the waters, they took 
the benefit of the floods to re-ascend the river, and 
returned to their station on the frontiers of Gaul. 

Drusus, having thus explored the coasts of the 
northern ocean, set out for Italy; and, though' al
ready vested with the dignity of Prmtor, was made 
to at.cept of an inferior rank in the office of Edile; 
probably to set an example, encouraging others to 

, comply with the forms: of the republic, which the 
Emperor still endeavoured to preserve, but which 
were at this time very much neglected by persona of 
rank •. 

As the Roman armies had now, for some time, 
ceased to make offensive war, many of the barbarous 
nations took courage from this circumstance, aDd be.. 
gan to harass the provinces in their neighbourhood, 
passed the Rhin~ and the DaDube in frequent incur .. 
lions, and laid waste the frontiers of Gaul, Panonia 
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and Thrace; insomuch, that. it appeared onec!essaryt 
for the security of these provinces, to attack the 
enemy, and to furnish ° them sufticient occupation iu 
the defence of their own country. 

In the spring ° of the following year, Drusus ac .. 

U. C. 7lf4. 
c . .miue 
Tabero, 
Paulaa 

=-~u-
pat.17D1Ot 
..... 81. 

cordingly having returned to his command 
in the province of Gaul, passed the Rhine, 
overran the territory of the Chatti·, and 
penetrated to the Weser. In these opera. 
tions, although the Emoperor's object, ou 
this and every other service, was merely de-

fensive, it appeared necessary, not only to occupy 
both banks of the Rhine; but likewise to have for
tified stations on the Lippe, from which to observe 
the Germans in their future preparations to pass the 
frontier; for the purpose of invading the Romans. 

Drusus, for his services in this campaign, was sa. 
luted by the army, as had been customary in the 
times of the republic, with the title of Imperator; 
but this designation having been, for some time, ap
propriated to the sovereign, as head, not only of the 
armies, but of the empire itself, was DOW, by his or .. 
der, withheld fro1p Drusus. The title of Proconsul, 
with the triumphal robes, were decreed to him instead 

. of tbe other. On his return to Gaul, the Germans 
laid an ambuscade on the route by which he was to 
pass, and threatened his army with imminent danger; 
but lost the advanta~ of the disposition they bad 
made, by discovering their posture too soon, and by 
giving the Romans an opportunity to extricate them't 
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selves by a vigorous attack, iii which they gained a 
decisive vi~rory. 

Upon the news ~f this event, which seemed to re
move, for some time, the prospect of any further 
trouble on tbe side of Germany, ,it was proposed, 
once more, to shut the gates of Janus·. But an ir
ruption of tbe Daci, who had passed the Danube OD 

the ice, together with inroads'made by the Thraciana 
into Macedonia, and fresh insurrections in Dalmatia, 
.till kept the empire in a state of war. 

Lucius Piso, formerly governor, of Pamphilia, was 
employed in repressing the attempts of the Thracians; 
and Tiberius in reducing the Dalmatians t. The last 
of these territories, which, in the general partition of 
the empire, had been committed to the Senate, was 
now, on account' of its frequent revolts, taken under 
the immediate inspection of Cmsar. 

While these operations took place, under the om· 
cera whom the Emperor employed in the provinces, 
he himself remained' at Rome; and the few circum
stances which are mentioned, relating to affairs of 
State in the capital, though characteristic of the times, 
are not otberwise interesting or important. 

The Emperor himself, in his capacity of Inspector 
of Manners, took an account of the People, paying 
the highest regard to the distinctions of Senator and 
Knight, and to the bonours which were constituted 
by titles of office, as those of Prmtor and C~nsul. 
But tbese names of distinction, which he affected to 
preserve, baving no, teal consideration or power au-

t VeL Pater. lib. ii, Co 91. 
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pexed to them, only serv.ed to remilld the People of 
dignities which DO longer existed. 

. The Senate itself, though filled with perS()DS who 
bore the titles.ofPnetorianand CODSular, and though" 
with affected respect, still preaerved among the .rums 
Df the commonwealth, being deprived of its ancient 
foundations, underwent a continual decay: and the 
honours to which aitizens had formerly aspired, with 
80 much ardour, were DOW IIcglected, or shunned 
with disdain. The wealthy, fearing more the bur
dens to which they might be exposed, on the suppOo 
sition of possessing great riches, than coveting the 
honours to whi~ the qualification of Senator eDti~ 
tIed them, .came to the musters with reluctance'- and 
even concealed their effects. . 

To counteract this dispoJIitiQ.D, and ~ ~t an exam. 
pIe of public duty, the Emperor made a fair retum 
of his own patrimonial estate, and, as far as was COli

sistent with his sovereignty, endeavoured to raise the 
value of subordinate ranks, admitted member. into 
the Senate with lower. qualifications than. formerly; 
diminished the quorum, or number tbat was hitherto 
required to cOBstitute a legal assembly; and, aft'ect. 
iog great respect for the proceedings of the Sonate, 
ordered their journals to be regularly kept; a mattet 
which be gave in particular charge to the Questors. 

In other respects, the servility of tho times seemed 
to outrun the exactions of the sovereign. Some of 
the courtiers, in their desire to flatter, and others, un
der the fear of being suspected of disaffection, began 
the practice of contributing sums of money to erect 
,tatues to the Emperor; and he himself, in consc-
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quenee of some dream, or directed by some species 
of superstition, lJlade it a practice, on cettain days of 
the year, to ask, as in charity, from aU who came in 
his way, some small pieces of money •. As he was 
in his temper sufficiently liberal, ueither of these 
practices brought him under any imputation of ra".. 
city. What was contributed to erect statues for 
himself, he employed in multiplying those of the 
gbds, particularly in erecting the allegorical images 
of Safety, Concord, and Peace. What he received a$ 

a charity, was returned twofold., 
, The republican honours, though much faded on 
every other brow, still bore a' considerable lustre 
among the Emperor's titles, made a part of his dig';' 
nity, and an engine of his government. Those of the 
priesthood,· in particular, equally suited to every con
stitution of government, were easily brought in aid 
of bis military power. For this reason the title of 
Flamen Dians, or Priest of' Jupiter, was now added' 
to the other dignities of the same kind which the 
Emperor' had recently assumed. It being deemed 
ominous, and presaging the greatest calamities, if a 
Flamen Dialis should die in office, this dignity form
ed an additional guard to the Emperor's person. It 
had been vacant about seventy years from the demise 
of Merula, who being Conaul when Cinna forced hit 
way into the city, and seeing po means of escape, in 
order to avert from his country the supposed evils 
which must have followed from his dying in the 
priesthood, divested himself, stripped the sacred crest; 

• Suefoa. in ,it. Aupat. c. 91. 
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H froJl££ his 'thu;$ redueed a 
private station, cut his own arteries; and sprinkled 
the of Jl£piten with his bluud. . 

This ceremony, it was supposed, had averted the 
uvils whk:h, in of the thi;$ 
cred personage, the republic would have been other-

txposeh anh the' haf2 from ;$tvernJl£te 
to this illustrious martyr, been suffered to remain va
t~nt a ;$:tuld thtt was to 
~ucceed him, a condition which was now supposed 
to bt fJl£lfilkd in tht pe;$;$%;$n of Augu;$tus. 

dat~: hied Ottavit, the widow of Mar
u. c. 743. cell us and of Mark Antooh Her obsequits 
uulius .• 
iieDiua p;$ntormth with gweat pomp, the =:s-~ peror himselfpJ.'onounced the funeral ora .. 
U1f'axjm2%lJi. hUJl£iog as thh uf 
Aug. l8TO, 
... 52. Agrippa, to hide the body' from his view. 

afttn this tJl£entp tlthoudh Wt;$ not 
recent alarm from an enemy on the Rhine, the Em-

... 2122222 .. b:& rtmout the d1ace his 
dence from Italy to the north of the Alps. Under 
urc:tUTI;$te of thservi~g stOm::zr whzth thvttt ... 
ened the province of Gaul from the barbarous nations 
un frontitr, ht took stttion the 2220'2"'&"'22%% 

of the Soane and the Rh{)ne, and from thence oeca
tiontlld gatz: his iustmttion;$ to the twv %22 rn,T2??2l%21 

oibe;$3tS anh Drv;$us, tu ·whon& the war was commit
ted on the Save and the Rhines Both having been 
rucce;$rful theint;$t;$ted thtm, at 
end of the campaign joined the Emperor in his quar
tas, ttCOmhtnieh him Rnme, 



where they partook in the honours which wete paid 
to him for the success of his arms. 

In the following spring, the two brothers resumed 
fl. Co 744. their. commands, and the Emperor returned 
==~ to his former residence on the Rhone. Dru.a 
=::. 'i!t sus passed the Rhine, overran the coun try 
JDUIo 4ug. of the Chatti, and penetrated to the Elhe, 
19110, 
.... S3. where he erected some trophies;. and left 
some monuments of the progress he had made; but 
on the approach of winter, being obliged to retire, 
he was taken ill on the march and died. 

Tiberius, who had been sent by the Emperor to 
attend his brother, on the first news of his illness, 
ame in time to see him expire. The funeral beina 
to be performed in Italy, the corpse, during the 
march of the army he had commanded back to the 
Rhine, was carried by officers of the highest rank. 
From the Rhine and through Gaul, it waS conveyed 
OD the shoulders of the principal inhabitants, who ref 
ceived it on the confines of their respective districts, 
and bore it from one to another. Augustus himself; 
on the occasion, repaired to Rome; but being then in 
a military character, or in the actual exercise of a mi. 
litary commission, and not permitted, by the ancient 
forms of the republic, to enter the city, he spoke a 
funeral oration in the Circus Flaminius, which was
without the walls. Tiberius followed the corpse to 
the Forum, and delivered at;lother oration there. o
ther parts of the obsequies were performed by per
eoDS of the Equestrian and Senatorian rank. The 
ashes were deposited in the tomb of Augustus. 

Digitized b:~oo8Ie 
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The title of Germanicus having been conferred on 
Drusus, in the relJult of his wars on the Rhine, it re
mained in his family. He had issue two sons and a 
daughter; the eldest known by the name of Germa.
nicus Cresar, the younger by the name of Claudius, 
long neglected on account of his supposed iUlbecility, 
tbough destined in the sequel to mount the imperial 
throne: with these the daughter Livilta, hereafter to 
be mentioned as the wife of successive husbands. 

Tiberius, soon after the funeral of his brother, en
tered the city in procession, to celebrate the success 
of his arms in Dalmatia. He gave a public feast to 
the people; and as in this entertainment only one of 
the &exes could partake, Livia and Julia were allow
ed to entertain the other. 

The infJuence of Livia, and the elevation of her fa.
mily, notwithstanding the hopes that were entertain.. 
ed of Caius and Lucius Creaar, were now apparent, 
aild procured from the Senate some flattering decrees, 
which were addressed to her, in consolation for the 
loss of her son. Her statue, in particular, was erect. 
cd at the public expence, and she herself was vested 
with the distinction or privilege, reckoned 80 highly 
honourable at Rome, that which was attached to tb, 
parent of three children +. 

In the beginning of the following year, Augustus 
11. c. 'HS. again entered the city in a kind of triumc. Marcius 
c-i- phal procession, carrying his laurel to the 
::.c.o!i. temple of Jupiter Ferretrius, instead of that 
~u: of Jupiter Capitolinus. But he made DO 

tat..H. rejoicings, alleging, that he had suffered ' 

YOLo Y, 

• Dio. ea.. lib. Ull?, Co t, 2. 
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more by the death of Drusus than he had gained by 
the success of his arms. The Consuls, however, took 
charge of the solemnities usual on such occasions, 
and, among the public shows, brought forth some 
captives whom they obliged, for the entertainment 
of the People, to fight in the theatre-. 

The period for which Augustus, at his. last pre
tended resignation, had consented to reaccept of the 
government, being expired, he affected a purpose, as 
formerly, to resign the empire; and was again pre
vailed upon to resume it for ten years more. The 
decline of the civil establishment, of which he still 
wished to preserve the appearances, occupied his 
principal attention. The Senate, as has been obser
ved, underwent a continual degradation, and its assem. 
blies were neglected. The members excused their 
neglect, by pretending, that the tim~s of meeting 
being irregular, they had no proper intimation to at
tend; and that they were frequently engaged in trials 
at law, and other public affairs, when the Senate was 
called. 

To obviate such excuses for the future, the Empe
ror ,appointed ordinary assemblies of the Senate on 
particular days of each month, and ordered that those 
days should be kept clear of trials, or any other pub
lic business whatever, that might occupy the mem
bers. Having formerly reduced the number that was 
required to constitute a legal meeting, from four hun
dred to three hundred, he now directed, that in mat
ters of less moment, even fewer might constitute a 

•• Dio. Cass. h"b. lv, c:. 5. 
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quorum, and that in fixing the number ori any par
ticular occasion, regard should be had to the impor
ta~ of the business before them; that even with
out requiring any specific attendance of members, the 
Senate might form resolutions, which, though not 
accompanied with the force of laws, should never
theless be deemed of great auth.ority. He, at the 
same time, ordered the rolls of the Senate to be laid 
open to public inspectiQn; increased the fine usually 
paid for absence, and, to facilitate the ordinary course 
of their proceedings, extended to the Prretors the 
privilege of making motions, which had been hither.· 
to confined to the Consuls, or to himself, as para
mount to every magistrate whatever. 

These resolutions, severally, before they passed 
into laws, were posted up in the Senate· house, where. 
every person was invited to offer his observations and 
corrections -. 

About the· same time are dated other regulations 
ascribed to Augustus, of which some related to the 
manner of elections, and others to that of criminal 
trials. As to the first, although every office was fill
ed by his own nomination, he affected to preserve 
the ancient forms; and, ill order to give some ap
pearance of reality to the' right of election, which he 
affected to leave with the People, while he prescribed 
to them whom they shQuld choose, he made rules, 
which were to be observed in receiving the suffrages, 
and in restraining corruption. Among these it is 

• J)io. Casso Ub. Iy, c. 3, f. 
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mentionl'(l, that as soon as any candidate had decla. 
'. red himselt~ be was recjuired to deposite a certain sum 
of money, to be forfeited, in case he were detected in 
procuring the vote of any person by COTl"Upt means. 

In respect to criminal trials, as the subject was 
more serious, the regulations now made by the Em. 
peror were of mor~ effect. In this matter, he wished 
to set aside the forms which obtained under the Re. 
public, though by evasion, rather' than by a direct 
repeal. 

So long as the People were sovereigns of the com· 
monwealth, it was part of the security which, in 
their collective capacity; they provided for themselves. 
as individuals amenable to the laws, that no,iIIoe COIlltJ 

he tortured to gi'Oe eroiaence against his master. As 
this taw, in the present state of the government, 
might obstruct prosecutions which were instituted 
even for the Emperor's safety, it was thought neces· 
8ary to find some expedient by which to elude its 
force. For this purpose, it was enacted, that such 
slaves as might be wanted ill evidence against their 
masters, should be conveyed, by a formal process of 
sale, to the Emperor; and that, becoming his pro. 
perty, they might be put to the question, or cited as 
witnesses, even against their former masters. 

This act is by Tacitus imputed to Tiberius, and, 
in either Emperor, was considered as a dreadful inno
vation •. But the consideration of the Emperor'S" 
safety was supposed to be a sufficient excuse for any 
deviation that was made from the forms of the re
public. 

• Tacit. AmIal. 
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In whatever degree the present Emperor employ
ed, in defence of bis own person, the se\'erity of cri
minal p~cutions, and the dread of the executioner, 
he appears to have relied for his safety more on the 
disguises under which he concealed his usurpation, 
on the caution of his measures, and the popularity of 
his manners. By the respect he pretended for the 
Senate and officers of State, he held up the republi
can forms as a kind of shield, to protect him from 
zealots of the former order of things. He endea
voured to make the people overlook his invidious 
distinction, and frequently bore with familiarities 
from persons of the lowest condition. As an exam
ple of the temper with which he endured the saucy 
or petulant remains of military or republican free
dom·, it is mentioned, that being called upon to 
act as counsel in behalf of a soldier who was to be 
tried on some criminal charge, and having, under 
pretence of another engagement, named a friend to 
undertake the cause: This, said the culprit, is not a 
p,-oper return to fI,e. In your danger, I did not em
ploy a substitute, but interposed myself. He received, 
with seeming indifference, the reports of spies and 
informers. To a person of this denomination, who 
accused 2Emilius 1Eliallus of having frequently tra
duced him; Pruoe me tllis; said he, and I will shflllJ 
.iElianU8, that I too in my turn can find faults in hi, 
character. Tiberius having once written him a warm 
letter, with a complaint of the same kind, he bade 
him bewf\.re of the heats of youth. It is enough, 

~ Dio. c... lib. b't eo. 4. 
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he said, that we can hinder people from doing us any 
harm .; we may al/gw them to soy what they plu.ue .. 
Yet in this be did not act from contempt of the 
public opinion; for in some instances he condescend
ed even to answer accusations that were propagated 
against his private or public charactert. In this 
manner, his conduct served to repress. the passions 
of jealousy and resentment, which might have other
wise arisen against him, while the humble virtues of 
discretion and prudence, in many parts of his reign, 
by leading him to overlook offences, imitated tbe ef
fects of generosity and elevation of mind, if his tem
per did not aspire to the real possession of these cha
racters. 

This wary statesman having passed the winter at 
Rome, returned in the spring to his former station in 
Gaul, accompanied by Caius, the elder of his adopt
ed sons, whom he now proposed to introduce to the 
military service; and by Tiberius, who, notwith
standing the rise of a new light in the person of the 
young ClCsar, who threatened to obscure his lustre, 
continued, in appearance, to receive marks of the 
Emperor's favour, and was considered as a principal 
support of his government. Being placed at the 
head of the army on the Rhine, he had charge of the 
war which had lately been co.mmitted to Drusus, his 
younger brother. But few particulars are mention
ed of the campaign which followed in that quarter. 
The commander is accused, in one instance, of having 
violated the public faith, by having seized as prison-
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ers, and sent in chains to different parts of the R~ 
man provinces, the deputies of some German na
tions, who came in a public capacity to treat of 
peace; and of having laid waste the country in the 
neighbourhood of his province. 

The Germans, however, .were probably rather in
censed than dismayed by these measures. Their de
puties, who had been made prisoners, that they 
might not be employed against their own nations, as 
hostages, put themael ves to death; and their co un -
try men retained the most vehement purpose of re
venge. But whatever may have been the result, it 
is mentioned, that Augustus received from the army 
the title of Imperator, and gave this title likewise to 
Tiberius; that he put him in nomination for Consul 
on the following year, and, at their return to Rome, 
permitted him to make his entry into the city in tri
umph, while he himself declined the honour. 

Soon after the Emperor's arrival in Italy, he suffer
ed a great loss by the death of Mrecenas. This event 
made a breach In the civil departmentofhis affairs; not 
less than that which the death of Agrippa had made 
in the military. The predilection of this minister 
for Jearning, and the intimacy in which he lived with 
persons of the best and most elegant accomplish
,ments, who were recommended to him merely by 
their merit, has made his name proverbial among 
those of the patrons of letters. His inclination in 
this matter, if it did not form the taste of his master, 
happily concurred with it, and brought him acquaint
ed with those elegant productions of genius which 
occupy the affections, as well as the fancy, and 
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which, in a situation otherwise likely to instil pride, 
jtalollsy, 'and distrust of mankind, sen'ed at once as 
an antidote to these evils, and opened the way to 
better dispositions. Mrecenas had served his prince 
with great fidelity, and, if not insensible to personal 
ambition, was at least satisfied with the elevation he 
had gained in the confidence of his master. He re
tained the Equestrian rank, to which he was born, 
without endeavouring to accumulate the preferments 
or titles, which were so much an object of ambition 
in the earlier period of this reign, and so easy an acqui
sition in the latter part of it •. It is observed, how
ever, that he experienced, as is common, some vicis
situde in his master's temper, and outlived the high 
measure of favour which he enjoyed, but without 
any interruption of his duty. As he lived, when 
most ill favour, without any public envy, so he esca
ped every public insult, when supposed in disgrace. 
While he presented the Emperor with a continual 
model of elegance, ingenuity, and good temper, he 
took the liberty to check his passions, and served 
him DO less by the sincerity of his speech, than by 
,die ahility of his conduct. All instance of the free
dom he tuok, is mentioned on occasion of a trial, in 
which Augustus himself, according to cl1stom, sat in 
judgment on some criminals of State. Mreeenas ob. 
'Serving him agitated with passion, and likely to pro. 
nounce some precipitant or cruel sentence, and being 
hindered by the crowd from reaching his ear, handed 
a billet to him, which contained no more than two 

• Tacit. Annal. h'b. iii, Co 30 • 
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words, which may be trans1ated into tbis home1y ex
. pression; Ha"gmf11l, begone • ! The admonition, how
ever, had its effect, and the Emperor adjourned the 
court. 

The minister left "his whole estate, as waa the fa
shion of the age, to the Emperor's disposal t. 

By these successive diminutions in the 1ist of con
fidants, on whom Augustus relied for the administra
tion of his government, the influence of Livia, and 
the fortunes of ber son Tiberius, received a c()ntinual 
u. Co 746. advancement. The latter, after he had re
Tiberiua Claudius sumed the military habit, in his' quality 
~-;;.. of commander of the armies on the Rhine, 
niuI. Aug. being to enter 011 the office of Consul, was 
!lImo, .-
tat. 55. received by the Senate in the Curia Oc-
tavia, beyond the waUs of the city. In his address 
to this assembly, he spoke of the public works which 
he proposed to erect. Among these, a Temple of 
Concord, to be inscribed with his own name, joined 
with that of his brother Drusus; and with this, an
other temple, to be dedicated by himselt~ in con
junction with his mother Livia. He gave, in her 
name, and in his own, upon this occasion, splendid 
entertainments to the Senate, and to persons of dis
tinction of both sexes. Having become bound. by 
solemn promise, to exhibit public shows for the safe 
return of the Emperor frolll his last campaign, he 
made aU the necessary provision for the performance 

... Surge, CamifeL" 

t The same year in which l\Ia-ccnas died, put • period Iikewiae to the life of 
110l'Il«'. That of Yirgil ended .bout W111eara btIIbn. Dio. eu.. Jib. lv, c.7. 
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of his VOW; but being obliged to set out for the ar
my, he intrusted the discharge of his duty to Piso, 
his colleague in the Consulate, and to Caius Cmsar, 
the eldest of the Emperor's sons. 

This solemnity received a great addition frpm the 
sports and entertainments which were given at the 
same time by the Emperor himself, to celebrate the 
memory of Agrippa, at the opening of a portico, of 
a ball, and of the pleasure-grounds wbich had beeJl 
bequeathed by that officer to the Roman People·. 
Gladiators were exhibited at 6rst in simple pairs, af
terwards in numerous parties, that fought as in real 
batt1~s. Such was the ferocity of the Romans in the 
choice of amusements, even after the character of the 
people ceased to be military, and when the public 
entertainments, formerly perhaps admitted as proper 
in the nursery of soldiers, had no longer any other 
object than that of ministering to their barbarous 
pleasure. 

The young Czsars, Cains and Lucius, though not 
yet of an age to be intrusted with business of State, 
began to feel the spurs of ambition, and were alarm
ed in particular at the progress of Livia's family. 
Even their own stepfather, Tiberius, they were 
taught to consider as a rival in consideration and 
·power. And it is said, that in order to keep pace 
with him in his advancement to public bonours, the 
youngest of the two brothers made application to be 
vested with the dignity of Consul. The proposal 
was received by tbe People with applause, but dis-

• Diet. c.. lib. ly, Co 8. 
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couraged by the Emperor, who, reflecting, as he pre
tended, on the presumption of his own youth, or on 
the necessity of the times, which 'had brought him
self forward into this station at an improper age, was 
pleased to say, " That he hoped never again to see a 
"time, when the office of . Consul must be intrusted 
" to a person under twenty." To pacify the young 
man under this disappointment, he was' promoted to 
the dignity of the priesthood, by this means got ad
mission into the Senate, and had a place among the 
members of that body at the public theatre. 

Soon after this date, Tiberius, possibly in conse· 
quence of the J·ealousy he had thus given u. C.747. 

~~ to the Emperor's adopted 80ns, underwent 
ADtiaius a great and a sudden change in the state of 
Vetus. 
Aug.ndo. his own fortunes. Upon his return from 
etat. 56. the campaign on the Rhine, being vested 
with the character of Tribune of the People for five 
years; and, under pretence of a war, likely to arise 
on the Euphrates, from the defection of the King of 
Armenia, who was disposed to join the Parthians, he 
was appointed to ~ommand the armies in Syria; but 
it soon afterwards appeared, that this preferment and 
change of station were devised, merely to conceal a 
species of exile or removat from the court. At his 
departure from Rome, he passed into Asia; but, in
stead of continuing his route to his pretended desti
nation in Syria, he withdrew to the island of Rhodes, 
where, UDder pretence of study, he lived some years 
in retirement.! 

The real cause of ·this retreat of Tiberius, whether 
uI · C. 748. the jealousies of the young Czsars, the mis

mperatol' 

CIHU' cOl)duct of Julia, or any offence taken by 
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l2mo, p. the Emperor himself, was never known; 
~~':g. and we are deprived of any light which 
23tio, eta&. might have been thrown by Dion Cassius 
57. 
u. C. 74'. on this, or the transactions of some of the :; ~;!: succeeding years, by a manifest breach in 
LPuaien- the text of his history. This defect is very 
usRussUSo 
Aug. ifr.o, imperfectly supplied from Xiphilinus, Zo
eta&. 58. 

naras, or any other of the abbreviators or u.c.'1so. 
L.Comeli- copiers of this historian. 
us Lentu-
lu, )LV.. In collecting from such authors, what is 
leriusMes-
... Aug. little more than the names of Consuls, 
25to.eta&. which serve to mark the progl'es3 of dates, 59. . 

u. C. '75t. we learn, that in the first year at/ter the re-=-tor tirement of Tiberius, the Emperor himself 
:;.ti~.!:1 having persisted, for seventeen yeal"S pre. 
Silanu.. cediD!l this date, in rejecting the office of 
Caninius ~ OJ 

Gallus. ordinary Consul, now again accepted of it; 
Aug. 261.0 • 
.... 60. that he intended, in this character, to so-
lemnise the admission of his sons, Caius and Lu
cius, into the class or order of manhood .; tbat the 
ceremony was accordingly performed with respect 
to the eldest, who now assumed the ordinary dreSi 
of a man, was brought. into the Senate, and de
clared chief of the Roman youth t; but with respect 
to the youngest, that it was deferred till about three 
years afterwards, when the Emperor again appeared 
in the character of Consul. 

In one of the years· of this period, or about the 
year of Rome seveu hundred and fifty-one, is fixed, 
by the vulgar computation, the commencement of 

• Suet.on. iJI 0cIaT. e. 26. t ZoDIII'IS, lib. K, 0. 35. 
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our rera at the birth of CHRIST; an event, not cal
culated to have an immediate influence on the trans-

t 

actions of State, or to make a part in the materials 
of political history, though destined, in the wisdom 
and goodness of Providence, to produce, in a few 
ages, a great change in the institutions, manners, and· 
general characte~ of nations. 

At this date, from the imperfect records which re
main, we have scarcely any materials of history, be
sides the occurrences of the court, and the city of 
Rome; the public entertainments that were given, 
the occasions on which they were exhibited, and the 
provi.ion that was made in the capital for the .sub
sistence and pleasures of an idle and profligate po
pulace. 

The Emperor having again assumed the office of 
ordinary Consul, that he might preside at the admis
sion of his youn'ger adopted son, Lucius Czsar, to 
the age of manhood, continued to bold the office no 
10nger than was necessary for this purpose. He ex
hibited magnificent shows as usual upon this occa
sion, and, among others, one that is mentioned pro-

. bablyas a novelty, a shoal of six-and-thirty croco
diles of uncommon size, tUflled out to be hunted or 
fished in the bason of the Circus Flaminius·, While 
the Emperor gratified the People in their public di
versions to a degree of debauch, he made some at
tempts to regulate the gratuitous distribution of 
COrD, that other principal subject of abuse which the 
Roman citizens, though in other respects fallen from 

.... --
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their height, still carefully retained among the relics 
of their democratical sovereignty. 

The People of Rome, so long as they'could over. 
awe the Senate by their assemblies or tumults, and 
so long as they had the disposal of preferments and 
honours, bartered their suffrages for sports and dis
tribu tions of corn. For these too, they were 110W 

willing to sell their submission to the present esta
blishment; and it was undoubtedly more safe to have 
deprived them of every other prerogative, than to re. 
strain them in these. The numbers that \vere ac
customed to receive corn at the public granaries, as 
we may judge from the number of two hundred 
thousand, to which it was now proposed to reduce 
them, had increased to an immoderate height; and as 
the circumstance of being subsisted gratuitously en. 
couraged idleness, so the very attendance required at 
these monthly distributions gave a considerable in
terruption to labour. The Emperor endeavoured to 
apply some correction -to both these evils, by redu
cing the number of pensioners, and by limiting the 
times of distribution to three particular terms in the 
year·. But in making this attempt he caused such 
murmurs, and received so many complaints, tJlat 
l1e was obliged to lay aside the design. 

A populace thus supported in idleness must like
wise be amused, and they received, in this particular, 
from their masters, whether acting from choice or 
policy, uot only in the first period, but in the subse
cluent ages of this monarchy, the most lavish indul-

• DiG. ea... Jib. ly, Co 10. 
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gen~e. By Augustus in person, they were l>resented 
at diirerent times. with four capital exhibitions, con
sisting of all the entertainments in which they were 
known to delight, and with three.and.twenty great 
festivals, solemnized in honour of some other persons, 
as ofbis father Julius Czsar, of his nephew Marcel
lus, of his friend Agrippa, and of his young relations, 
now entering into manhood, and coming to the pos
session of public honours. 

The sports themselves, though fierce and irrational 
in many instances, were splendid, magnificent, and 
sometimes interesting.' The presence of the Roman 
People, in vast spaces or theatres fitted up to receive 
them, was always awful and sublime. The precedence 
of rank at these entertainments, was considered, even 
under the republic, as a principal object of State. The 
first benches, accordingly, were reserved for the Se
nators; the next, at certain periods, had been allot
ted to the Equestrian order; and the question, whe
ther this order should be mixed with ~he People, or 
separated from them, made a subject at different times 
of much dispute and contention. The female sex too 
llad their places, though at the fights of gladiators 
they were removed to a distance, being seated behind 
the other spectators; and from the athletic games 
were excluded altogether·. .' 

The coarseness, nevertheless, of those public enter
tainments, to which the Roman women were still ad. 
mitted; the want of any interval, in their manners, 
between a rigorous severity, and the other extreme 
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of an unbounded licence, had, in many instances, the 
worst effect on their conduct. The Empetor himself 
had a distressing example of this {'flect ill his own fa
mily, by the flagrant debaucheries of his daughter 
Julia, who, ha,ring once quitted the reserve, and 
broke through tbe austerities of her fatber's house, 
had no longer any restraints of decency or establish
ed propriety to regulate her conduct. It was repor~ 
ed, that without any pretence of seduction, affection, 
or choice, sbe multiplied her paramours indefinitely, 
and even fre<}uented the places of public debauch. 

The Emperor, though not supposed to be wanting 
in the tenderness of a parent, upon the detection of 
these disorders, proceeded against his daughter more 
with the rigour of an offended magistrate, than with 
the reluctant severity of a father. In the first tran. 
SpOl't of his passion, he hastened to lay ber accusa
tion before the Senate, and obtained from this assem. 
bly an act of banishment against her, by which she 
was removed to a small island on the coast, reduced 
to low diet, and forbid to receive any visit.; a spe
cies of imprisonment, which became common in the 
sequel of this, and the subsequent reigns. 

Scribonia, the mother of this unhappy exile, now 
arrived at a great age, and preserving, in a state of 
separation from her husband, an unblemished reputa. 
tion, gave way to the feelings of nature, and follow
ed her child into this place of retreat or imprison. 
mtnt. The father too, upon reflection, grievously 
lamented his own precipitation, in publishing, by a 
reference to the Senate, the scandal of his house, and 
bitterly regretted the severity by which be bad em-
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poiSoned and rendered incurable the wounds of his· 
own family. ' 9 .Agr;ppa or- MtZcenal Iuul /i'Ded, he 
was heard to say, l,hould lul'De been restrained from 
tnil oct l!f imprudence •• In the sequel of this trans. 
action, he' indulged his r~eDtment with less strQg-: 
gle against the supposed partners' of his daughter's 
guilt; ordered lulus Antoniul, with some other per-' 
SOD8 of high rank, involved in the same charge, 'to 
be put to deatl1. With ~spect to one of these cri
minals, who happened to be v~sted with the cllarac
ter of Tribune, he affected a regard to the ancient 
laws of the republic, and was pleased to respite the 
executioD of the sentence until the time of his office 
as Tribune should expire. Being told that Phrebe, 
the freedwoman and confidant of Julia, when she 
heard of,her mistress's fate, had put herself todeatll; 
I had rather be thefather ~ PnelJ~, he said, than l!f 
Julia. 
. PerSoDS who were disposed to pay their court, ever 
ready to seize the opportunity, took occasion to flat
ter the Emperor, eveD by reminding hinl of this pain
ful transaction. They hastened to shew.themselves 
in a situation like that of the prince, and to offer him 
the consolation of fellow-sufferers in the distress he 
endured; made complaints in the Senate of the li
cence of ,their ·daughters and of their wives; and even 
raked up particulars of an obsolete date. They too 
brought formal prosecutions, in order to obtain the 
interposition of law and public authority to restrain 
the disorder of their families; but the Emperor re-

VOL. V. 
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oeivecl this species of courtship with disgust, and re
fysed to at:t:usanetn, .the t:ubjt:nt 
had p'receded a fixed and very mcent' date -. 

We are at a loss for the sequel of history. 
c. '15t. the two hears that immt:diatdy 

=~us lowed; but in' a periOd, of which these 
¥~ehi€, wt·re tr5ixl8Ctionse we can net 
L Calpur-
Dius Piso. be 8urprited that ,the chronicle is defedive" 
=~ eer iefeed greehy 5t:grel the ."" ....... ", .•. 
tat. 61. .. yeers. ... .' 

The ordi,ary administration of dugustus, 10 pur-

~u. 
Paulus. 
,di:-ee. 28€ffi 
1IIItat. 62. 

seing militarh 
which he llad established, no doubt wa~ , 

h&lte beieg oeee 
scribede does not admit of repetitioa. The 
more mtert!}tiog ,!}ubjt:t:ts hi!}tety, traDi= 
attion!} that roe!}t: the pa!}!}iont:zand keeh 

in suspence the expectations, the hopes, and the fea" 
met:, Wt!}t: in this !}t:ign:n wot:t cart:telly evoifttd. 

powerful army was stationed on the Rhine,. .1G keep 
the peace that froutier. Evee CQIii!}t ,",W!} 

inte perft:ct trt:nquillitti by the want of aah com
petition for the Emperor'lf favour. dhis,point heine 

fiRilf"Jf'1Rile€ ... be the elact: whkh 
mf E 

the Cresars, ,Caius alld Lucius; their supposed riva~ 
Tiferifinn, betw:c. tht:it jetleusti, 
still remained in his exile at Rhodes. 

The ~tefection of Armenia allie:F:nce ef 
Ri:?Dlae!} to the tht: occ .. ~sioe upew 
which it had been pretended that Tiberiu~ was des,,: 

• Dio. C.us. lib. iT, Co 10. 
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tioecl to command in Aiia, still subsisted; :but the 
v. c. '1.H. : command of tile· arniies in that put 'of the 
P. ViDucl,. ld· b I h f . L ... ... AIIniU wor ,"'It ·t Ie c arge 0 reco\1!UUlg tile 

X::-~o. kiDgciom of ArmeDia to its former state of 
~~. : cJeptmr1eD~ GO ~e, was: committed to 
Caius Caesar, now mit in. the favour filf thei Emperor, 
and higlaeit in theexpeetationa of the Peopie~ 

It was thought proper, tbat both tbe: brotbers 
about this time should be sent to the command of 
armies; Caius to that of Syria, and Lucius·to Spain: 
and these remcl'"als of the young Cmsarsjroin court, 
were s,upposed to be devised or procured by the Em
press Livia, because they made way, in a little time 
afterwards, for the recall of her own son ~. 

But before any resolution taken at court in favour 
of Tiberios was publicly knowD, Caius Crsar, in his 
way to the East, arrived in Greece, attended by a 
numerous. train. At Chios, he received a visit from 
Tiberiu. himaelf, profeS8ing the most submissive re
lpect to the prince, and to the officers of his court; 
and from thence .continuing his route through the 
province. of Asia, was every where received as tile 
SOIl of the Emperor. 

The king of Parthia, upon the arrival.of the young 
Cesar in ·bis neighbourhood, desired to· have a con· 
frrence 'with him, and they met on the Euphrates ~ , 
a small island, each having aD equal number of at
tendants. They afterward~ mutually accepted of eo
tertainments from each other in .tbeir, respecth'e 
(luarters. .Phraates became bound not to support the 
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·Armenian's in their defection from the alliance of 
Rome, and Caius took measures to posseSS) himself of 
·their cQuntry, as a pro\'ince of the empire. But on 
·.his approach to Antagera, a place on the·frontier of 
.Armenia, the gates being shut again.thim, he having 
pres~nted himself under the. walls, while he summon-

_ ed the governor to surrender, was struck by an ar
row from the battlements. The wound he received, 

. though in appearance not mortal, affected bis health, 
and ~hrew bim into a state of dejection or languor, 
in which he desired to be recalled from bis station, 
aud expresSed his disgnst to affairs of State. Being 
. v. c. 755; . accordingly permitted to retire from his 
L..Elius. db h E h . Lamia, M. .comman y t emperor, w 0 was mortl~ =ua : fled to find in bim a pusillanimity so un
:~etat. worthy of the son of Agrippa, and of his 
64. own successor, he was carried to the coast 
in a'litter,and there embarked for Italy; but having 
on his Way put into a port of Lycia, he died at Ly
mira in that province, and thus appearing to bave 
sunk under the depression of some physical malady, 
was acquitted of the pusillanimity which, he 'other
wise seemed to betray. 

Lucius, the 'other grandson of Augustus, by his' 
daughter Julia, died some time before at Marseilles, 
in his. way ~ Spain; and. these deeths happening so 
opportunely for the family of Li\'ia, laid ·this design
ing woman under suspicion of having been active in 
procur,ing them. The bodies of the deceased,·to be 
interred at Bome, were borne through the provinces 
by the principal inhabitants, and officers of State. 
Their shields and lances, richly adorned with gold, 
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being· gifts made to them by the Equestrian order, 
on being declared of age, w~re hung up as monu
ments in the hall of the Senate-. 

About this time, thGlthird period of ten years, for 
.which Augustus had accepted of the government, 
being expired, be went through the form of resigna
tion, and of re-a8auming his pow.er. 

The People, at one of the entertainments which 
were given on this occasion, having appl~ to the 
Emperor an applauded passage· of some ~t, with 
the title Qf Lord or Malter, he gave signs of displea
sure, and, on the following day, published ~ serious 
edict, {orbidding the titl~ of Master being given to 
himhy any per.son, or upon any occasion whatever t. 
M!/ name ilCIZ'", h~. ~id, 'a1,lllntli.MlUter. 

Augustus had ~w • .urviv,ed hi, principal conn
dents and friends, his ~phewand glCUldchildren, on 
whom 1Je bad rested-his hopes, and was. hiqiself in 
the decline of life.~ lie had been recently ~isho'nour
ed in the conduct of his.daughter, and. had· bound 
himself, by a formal act ~f the Senate, to peraist in 
the ri~u.r of bis treatment towards her. In these 
circumstances, it was thought that interccssiol)s in 
favour of a child must be flattering to the father, ,00 
many applications were accordingly ma<le in her 'be. 
half; but he remained inexorable; and beiog:guided 
entirely by the influence of Livia, cast h~ei.f u~n 
her family as a last resor~ Under tb~~ circu~
stances, and from the approach of diS8olu~ion, i}c:; was 

, 
• Zouaras, ~ So e. 3&. Vell. Pater. lib. ii, e. 10lJ, 103. Dio. CaSSo lib. I.' 
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~f\'ed to Japguisb, or to lose mlic,h of his former 
vincity .. 

Tiberius had been recalled, to Rome'soon·after the 
'departu~, and before. the death of the two ClEsars. 
,Upon this hlst tVfllt, he was adopted ,bytbe Empe
ror; but 0Dconditioa, that he hiQJ8fI~, thQugh a fa.
ther', having a son .alre.dy ,mentioned of the name of 
.Drusus, by:his first \~ife Vipsania, . should aeverthe
less adopt G~rmanicut; ClEsar, by biRR the son of his 
brother, who bring elder than his own son;·was des
tined to have the ad,'antage of seniority in all their 
future pretensions. 

This succ~sor to Agrippa and bis' family, being 
no\v also the adopted son of Augu~tus, aDd heir ap
parent of his fortunes, had every where a numeroua 
attendance of persons who wished to pay their court. 

u.c.'1S& 
Sut..£Ilus 
Ca&uI. Co 
Bentius 
~ 
Aug. 
Shno,. 
tat. 65. 

Being appointed to his former station, at 
the head of the armies on· MIe' Rhine, his 
progress through the provinces, to that 
frontier, was marked by· die multitudes 
who flocked from all quarters to receive 
him. In his first campaign be lleoetrated 

to the Weser, and overran all the nations of that 
neighbourhood ., 
- The Emperor himself, thus relying upon his new
ly' adopted son fOr the conduct of the war ou the 
Rhine, remained at· Rome, where he was employed 
ehiefJy in reforming the' Senate, and in rebuilding 
bis mansion, which had been lately consumed by fire. 
In the last of these works, he had offers of assistance 

• Vell. Pater. Jib, U, Co 1 Of. 
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from many of the ,Senators, and from persons of his 
court, who brought him considerable 8ums in the 
way of voluntary contribntion. But being. unwill
ing to let the burden thus fan entirely upon those 
who were the most attached to his person, he laid a 
tax of tweDty-five deoarii on each corporation, and a ' 
capitation of one denarius OD each individual; and 
having from this fund restored a tiuilding, which had 

. hithertQ been accounted a private possession, ,he de
clared it for the future a public edifice, destined • for 
the residence of-the supreme commander of the army, 
or head of the empire t. ' 

·Ten commissioners being appointed te inspect the' 
rolls of the Senate, and to restore its dignity, the 
first measure propoSed for this purpose was to take 
away aU appearance of constmint, and to leave every 
member at liberty to resign his seat; but the great
er number, either fearing to be marked out as disaf
fected, or willing to partake in the known bounty of 
emsar, who, in many in,stances, repaired the fortunes 
of Senators that were gone to decay, still continued 
to llOld their places, affecting a zeal for the forms of 
a council, on which Augustus was pleased to rest 
his authority. 

In this and other instances, it is instructive to ob
serve with what care this sovereign of the empire 
endeavoured to flatter the vanity of Roman citizens, 
by preserving the distinction of ranks:l:, while in 

• Prom the situation of this man~ion on the Palatine Hm, fIftl'y royal or 
prineel,. residence baa since taken the name of Palate. 

t Dio. ea. ... hD. lv, e. 12, 13. 
t It i. huotruc:tive, no doubt, to know, tlt:lt gradlltions arc expedient to abo 

IOlute government, as well as to freedom. 
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r.eality his ~lic:y waf ·c.alculated to remove every 
distinction, .and, to. render .all.ra.uks.equally. depend
ent on) himself;. Of, if any distinction were· suffered 
to remain, ·to tender the mQst hdnQurable CODditions, 
under his' successors, always.tbe.least.secllre . 

. Augustus. had returns ·made oLall the most re-
8pect~ble faOliiies in Italy., and of those who had a 
property of above two hundred sestertia •• He laid 
gt.eat rf:straints on the manumission of slu.es; a prac
tice by which he alleged, that the . privilege .of R0-
mans was ras111y prostituted to tberefuse of all na
tions, and to the meanest order of men. The Lex 
lElia Sentia, whic~ took its name from one of the 
Consuls of this year, had for its object the reforma
tion of this abuse. As error, on the part of the 
master, was supposed incident chiefly to young per. 
sons, an age was specified, at which a master should 
have tbe power 'of setting his slave at liberty, and an 
age likewise of the slave, at which he might be set 
free j together with the mutual rights 'and privileges 
of the patron or former master, and of the freedman 
or emancipated slave t. 

As the present government began to have pre
scription, as well as expediency, on its side, every 
attempt on tbe Empero.-'s life had the criminality of 
treason, and must have been condemn.ed upon every 
consideration which established mQnarchy can sug
gest. Whoever made such an attempt might be con
sidered as a dangerous and ill-advised assassin, who 
attacked the community itself in the person of its 

• About L 1600. t Dio. C- bb. lv, Co 13. 
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sovereign, and whose crime, in that particular in .. 
stance, tended to involve the world anew in anarchy 
and bloodshed. 

Tbe privileges or pretensions of citizenllt under the 
republic,were long since effaced. But a very few. 
were left who had enjoyed, or even could remember 
the existence of them; yet private resentmenl1 or the 
remains of republican zeal, and the supposed right 
of every person to repel usurpations, had produced 
some attempts of this sort during the present reign. 
Even in this advanced period of it, a conspiracy was 
detected, in which Coruellus Cinna, a grandson of 
Pompey, and descended of that Cinna, who, together 
with Caius Marius, was a leader of the popular fac
tion, formed a «sign to suppress the present usurpa
tion of C~sar, and to restore the republic, in which 
his ancestors had made so conspicuous a figure. 

Augustus was greatly perplexed on the discovery 
of this plot; and having already, on like occasions, 
exhausted the means of severity, was now, it is said, 
persuaded by Livia to try the effects of clemency, 
and of a generous confidence. "This conduct," she 
observed, "would tend to disarm his enemies, and 
" would interest numbers in his preservation, by the 
" ties of affection and gratitude." 

The Emperor, being. accordingly prevailed on to 
take this course, ordered that the conspirator should . 
be introduced to- his presence, gave him to under
stand that his guilt was discovered, and his accom .. 
plices known; remonstrated against an' attempt -so 
ungenerous and unprovoked, but relieved the young 
man of his fears, by assuring him of pardon, and 
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£very other effect of protection for the future. In 
tJlese assurances he even went beyond what mere 
clemency required, airecting to upbraid the author of 
a--design on his life with false modesty, in not de:
manding the honours to which he wasjustly enti. 
tied by his birth; and concluded with saying, That, 
as he trusted they were from henceforward to be 
friends, he should be glad to receive his applications 
jn·anymatter by which he could contribute to his 
adyancement or interest; and, in the meantime, na .. 
med bim {or Consul at the next succession' to tbis 
dignity. 

In this y£ar are dated, among other measures, 
some regulations which were made by the u. C. 7S7 • 

. CD.~~ Emperor for the better govenlment of the 
lius Cjnna 
KapUlio . al'111y; and, what was scarcely less import-
L. Vakri-
... M.-Ja ant in the prevailing opinion, for the can-
l=~':do. ,duct of entertainments in the public thea
... 66, tre8. The military establishmel1t, at this 
periodf consisted of six-and-twenty legions·, with 
Dine or ten Prretorian bands, composed of a thou
sand men each. Augustus, to restore the honours 
of the military character, bad, from the beginning of 
his reign, made it a rule to exclude from his armies, 
as much as possible, all emancipated .laves. This 
exclusion, together with some reformations which 
diminished the profits formerly enjoyed by the troops, 
rendered it- eKtremely difficult, upon any sudden 
emergency, to complete the legions. Augustus found 
himself obliged to increaSe his bounty iu order to re- • 

• Dio. Cass. h'b. lv, eo 25. Tacit. A.nnal lib. iv, c. S. 
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cmit the army; but instead of giving more to those 
who enlisted, or increasing his levy money,- he: wise
ly chose to engage them by the hope of, future ad .. 
vantages, to be reaped afte~ certain periods of duti· 
ful service were over. In the Prretorian bands, Jle 
made a regulation, that, after aixteen yearst , service, 
the veteran should be entitled to his dismission, and 
a premium of twenty thousand &esterces·. In the 
legions, after twelve years' service, that he should be 
entitled to twelve thousand seaterces t·; and as a 
fund for these payments, it is probable that the tax 
of a twentieth 00 all legacies bequeathed to strangers, 
heirs of choice, or to distant relations, was imposed 
about this time. This tax did not extend to the in
heritance of ordinary heirs at law, nor to legacies :I: 
made for relief of the poor, or to persons in indigent 
circumstances. 

With respect to the public entertainments, ,fresh 
regulations were made, to keep places distinct in the 
Circus for Senators and Knights,' 81,art from the 
commons, or lower class of the People. 

It being observ~d, that the office of lEdile, which 
formerly included the direction of public entertain. 
ments, was DOW avoided; and that even the dignity 
of 8 Vestal, which was wont to be so much desired 
by the most honourable families at Rome, ceased to 
be in request, it was decreed, that all the QUlEstors 
of any preceding year should cast lots for the office 
of N.dile; and that the rules, restricting the choice 
of Veatals to persoDs of the most noble extraction, 

• About L 160, t AIIout L 100. t DiD. c...lib.lY, Co 14. 
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should now be considerably relaxed, or ,dispensed 
with; 80 that women, descended even from enfran
chised slaves, might be admitted to complete the 
number: a very unlikely way to engage persons of 
superior rank to embrace the profession. 
, This year .Agrippa Posthumus came'of age, and 
assumed the dress of manhood; but, though adopt
ed, as· his elder brothers had beeD, into the family of 
Cresar,he appears not to have heen thought worthy 
to replace ,them; and being obscured by the riper 
age, and superior favour of Tiberi us, he passed throngh 
this ceremony with fewer demonstrations of conside
ration or respect from the Emperor himself, ot from 
the People, than had been paid to his brothers. 

The public was alarmed with earthquakes and in. 
undations of rivers, which, however destructive, were 
cousidered more as the presages of future calamities 
than as present evils; aud the popular superstition in 
this point was confirmed ,by the distress of.a famille, 
which immediately followed, or accompanied these 
natural events. The inundation of the Tiber had 
overflowed the city for many' days, so as to make it 
necessary to pass in boats through some of the lower 
streets. The markets could not be supplied; and 
this circuDlstance, joined to a real scarcity, which 
kept up the prices ·after the inundation subsided, oc
casioned.a dearth which continued for some years. 

Under the difficulty with' which a necessary sup-
u. C. 768. ply of provisions was found, it was judged 
:i!:t~~ Jlecessary to lessen the usual consumption ; 
J.,. Anmti. and. for this purpose all gladiators·, all 

• Dio. ea.. h'b. ly, Co 22. 
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U!I, n JCaL slaves kept for sale, and all foreigners, ex
J'uL CaJi.. 
ellS CUu cept physicians and public teachers, were 
V'ibiu. ordered to be removed a hundred miles fro~ 
Aug.33tiO, 
.... 67. the city·. Even tile servants and attendants 
of the imperial court were dismissed' in great-numberS; 
a vacation was proclaimed in the tribunals of justice, 
so that as many as could possibly be spared from the 
city -should ·depart. The attendance of Senators was 
dispensed with; and the law- requiring the presence 
of certain nnmbers of that body to give validity to 
their acts, was suspended. Commissioners were na
med to inspect the markets. All feasting, on the 
birth-day of the Emperor, or on other days of re
joicing, was prohibited; and persons, wont to receive 
any part of their subsistence in com from the public 
granaries, had double ~he usual quantity served out 
to them. 

Notwithstanding these measures, taken for the re
lief of the People, their discontents breaking forth in 
libels and seditious complaints, rewards were- pub
lished for discovering the aathors,- and some being 
detected, were brought to trial, and punished t. 

The Emperor, now willing, in the decline of his 
strength, to be relieved frOin part of the ordinary bu- _ 
siness of State, intrusted the receiving of foreign am. 
basSadors to three persons whom he chose from the 
Senate. -At the same time, he himself, with his or
dinary council, continued to deliberate on all ques
tions which arose relating to the internal govemment 
of the empire. He appears to.have committed him-
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self, withont any prospect of change. to tbe influence 
of Liv;a and ber family j and, to be confirmed in this 
disPQsition,. bad frequent viaits from Tiberius, who, 
though, gentraUy stationed on the frontier of ·tbe 
empir~. carefully attended to the8tate ofbia interests 
at Rome, as tbey stood both with the Emperor and 
with the people. 

In the tide, which· was thus turned in favour of 
the Claudian family, the surviving Agrippa seemed 
to form a considerable bar; but this young man, be
ing of a rude and brutal disposition, gave his anta· 
gonists every advantage again8t him in their suppo
sed competition. Having, about this time, givan 
some, flagrant proof of this character in his behaviour 

. to Livia, and e.ven to the Emperor himself,· he was 
degraded from his place in the family of Caesar, and 
sent, under a military guard, to the island of Plana
sia, Ilear to Corsica, where he remained a prisoner 
during the remainder of this reign •• 

From this disgrace of Agrippa .Posthumus, it was 
no longer doubtful, that Tiberius was destined to in, 
~erit ~he fortunes and power of Augustus. He.alone 
was intrusted, wherever great armies were tp be ·as
sembled, and was employed in every service that was 
likely to end with lustre. Troubles on the frontier 
of Asia or Africa \vere intrusted to other hands; but 
the harder struggle with the Germans, Dalmatians, 
and other fierce nations of Europe, was c;ommitted 
to him. After hav,r~~ penetrated, in his laat cam
paign, to the Weser ll1ft the Elbe t, h~ was calle4 

• Dlo. eus. lib. lv, Co 32. t Ibid. lib. tr, Co 17-30. 
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off to support his nephew ·and adopted son Germani. 
aIS C_" wbo, commanding the army on the side 
gf Dalmatia, found himself too weak· to accomplish 
the service on which ·he bad been employed. 
~. 'The provinces east of the Hadriatic, or from thence 

probably to the Danube, bad formed the 
U:C.78'. 
A.LieiDiua plan of a general revolt. And it was re-
Ne"_ lE-
u..... Q.. ported, at this time, that nations· of that 
C_ilius 
IIl8t.eUua q.arter amId assemble eigbt hundred thou-
Cn!ticua. 
Au,.34to, sand men, and tba,t they had actually on 
..... G8. foot two bundred thousand infantry, pro
perly armed, with nille thousand liorse. Being so 
powerful in point of numbers, tbey were enabled to 
di.ide their strength, and to carry on operations, at 
the same· time, in different places. They destined 
oae part of their force to inyade Italy, by Tergesti 
UKl. Nnportus; another, to take possession of Ma
cedonia; and a third, to defend their posse&aions at 
bome. They had. DOW joined to their own ferocity a 
~DliderabJr knowledge of the discipline and forms 
of the Roman legion, and conducted their present det 
sisn' with so much address, as to escape observation, 
uutil it was ripe for execution. They gave the first 
iDtimatioo of their hostile intentions, by a general 
massacre ~f the Bomans, wbo, as provincial officers 
or traders, were found in· their (:Duntry, and 'cut off 
all the :military posts which had been advanced to 
protect the settlers from Italy. They entered Mace
donia without opposition; and, with fire and sword, 
laid waate all the possessions and es'tablishmen ts of . 
the Romans in that province·. 

• Vpllcius Patereulus, 1iII, ii, c. 110. 
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Such was the progress of a war, al~eady begun with 
the barbarous nations of the northern and 

U. C-760. 
N. Furitltl 
Camillu .. 
8exLNoni
uaGeunte
lianus. 
Aug.35to, 
IIItaL 69. 

eastern frontier of the empire, which, du
'ring some ages, at intervals, interrupted 
and resumed, often put, Italy itself upon 
the defensive, was always formidable, and 
at last fatal to the sovereignty of Rome. 

The Romaus, by the continual efforts of seven cen
turies, through the territory of warlike hordes who 
opposed them, and over forests and rugged ways" 
that were every where to' be cleared. at the expence 
of their labour and their blood, had made their way 
from the Tiber to the Rhine and the Danube: but 

. the 'Yays they had ~ade to reach their enemies were 
now open, in their turns, for their enemies to' reach 
themselves. The ample resources which they had 
formed by their cultivatiou increased the temptatioo. 
to invade them, and facilitated all the means of ma
king war upon their country. And in the sequel, by 
reducing the inhabitants 'of their provinces, in every 
part, to pacific subjects, they brought the defence of 
,the empire to depend on a few professional soldiers, 
\V ho composed the legions. 

-Under apprehension of these circumstances, Au-
u. C. 7~1. gustus was heard to say on the -present oc-Q. Sulplcl. , 

.. ~ casion, That if proper measures were not 
i-';- speedily taken for the defence of Italy, aD. 
Sabmu .. e& ti b D' b d th Rh' KaL Jul. enemy rom t e anu e an e Ine 
:~:':III might, in ten days, be seen) from the bat
Q.!~ 't1ements of Rome. New levies were .ac-
us """un· 
dus. cordingly made, and the order. not to enlist 
Aug. 36to, • ted 1 d d Th 
eta&. 70. emanclpa s aves was suspen e • e 
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veterans, who had been discharged from the legions, 
were again ordered to repair to their colours; and ci. 
tizens of every condition were required to fumish, in 
proportion to their O8ta_ or posseuiona, certain quo
ta of men for the service. 

'While the People, under 80 many symptoms of 
trepidation, were made aensible of their own danger, 
Augustus seems to have thought it a proper oppor .. 
tunity to renew the part be ~d often acted, in re
commending population and 'marriage. He called 
together, in separate as.emblies, first the marrieel ' 
who had families of children, afterwards the barren 
and the unmarried; and, finding the superiority of 
numbers on the aide of the lat~r, expressed his con .. 
cern in a public add~18 to the People; enlarged on 
the consequeaces of population to the safety and 
prosperity of the commonwealth; revived the mar. 
riage-laws, and, by an act which took its Dame from 
Papiul and Poppeus·, CoQluls of this year~ gave ad .. 
ditioua) rewards to the married, and laid Dew penal. 
ties on celibacy, with a cOJl8iderable premium to the 
prosecutor by whom any person sbould be convicted 
of contumacy in misting the law. 

Before tbeae regulations shoul4 be enforced, a year 
was allowed to ,the unmarried to cbllDge their condi.
tion; and the rigour of former law.t, respecting the 
inheritance of women, which had hitherto been re. 
stricted to a hundred thousand sesterces i, was con
siderably abated. Female. were allowed to inherit a 
larger sum; and, the better to teatify the homage 

• La Papia ~ t La VCIOOIII&. t AhoIat 1.100. 
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that was paid to femnle virtue, the Vestals were ad
mitted to partake in the privilege of Roman parents 
having three children.·. 

In the meantime, great efforts were made to keep 
the enemy at a distance, arid to fix the scene of the 
war in their own country. Tiberius advanced for 
this purpose into Dalmatia, and the Emperor him
self, that he might be nearer the scene of operations, 
to receive reports, to profit by intelligence, and to 
give his directions; set out for Ariminum. He had, 
for some time, empowered the Senate to continue 
their proceedings in his absence. As he ceased to 
attend the Comitia or Assemblies of the People, he 
made free with their privileges; and, under pretence 
of disorders occasioned by the elections, took upon 
himself the nomination Of, magistrates, or signified 
his choice to the Tribes. by a writ of i'ecomm~da
tion. Public prayers \yere now offered for bis pre
servation; and at his departure from the city; as if 
he were going on a service of great danger to his 
person, many vows were made, and sacrifices destined 
to be offered up in case of his safe return t. 

Although the force of the empire was not yet faU. 
en so low as to justify so much apprehension, the 
alarm nevertheless continued for three yean t . 

. Tiberius, upQn his arrival in Dalmatia, found the 
barbarians, who had invaded that country, command .. 
ed by two leaders of the names of Bato and Pinetes. 
He formed his own army into three divisions, com-

• Dio. c.... lIb. .. , e. I, !I, 10. t Ibid. e.34. 

~ veUeius Paten:ulus, lib. U, Co 114. 
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manded by Gelinanicl1s; Sylvanus Lepidus, and him" 
self. By this disposition he began his operations in 
three different quarters at once. 

Sylvanus Lepidus, in the service which was com-
u. c. 762. mitled to him,. met with little resistance.· 
:~ c:. Where Tiberius himself. commanded, the 
w.. Co ~ Romans were long detained in· the blockade 
Junius Si-
...... • of a castle,. which being built on a rock, 
KaLJuL aer. Cor- was rendered inaccessible by the height of 
DeliwI. AUf37mo, its situation,and by the depths of the glens 
IItat. 71. and gulleys tbat were formed by the tor. 
rents with which it was surrounded. Bato had ta
ken post in this place with a numerous body of his 
countrymen; and being provided with necessaries, 
endeavoured to tire .out his enemy. But he himself, 
in the end, being weary of his inactive and hopeless 
situation, found meaDS to escape, and left the remains 
of his countrymen, worn out with want and impa
tience, to surrender at discretion. 

Where Germanicus commanded; the enemy had 
taken refuge in Anduba; a fortress similarly situated 
with the former, but which, after repeated attacks, 
was at last.betrayed into his hands by the dissension 
of the barbarians themselves who defended it. These, 
having quarrelled, turned their swords mutually a ... 
gainst each other. One of the parties set the quar
ters of their antagonists on fire, and both fell an easy 
prey to their enemies. Many of the women, to avoid 
captivity~ threw themselves, with their children, into 
the flames •. Bato soon after surrendered himself; 

• DiG. c,.. b'lt. ttl, eo 12, 14, U. 
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and being asked? What tempted him to make war on 
the Romans? made aBswer, " You affect to treat 
CF every nation as your Docks altd your property; but 
IF you intrut the care of them, not to 6bepherds and 
,g their dogs, but to ravenOO$ wolves-. 

At tbe c10iIIC of tile war, the title of Impeiator, 
with the biumpbal fimaIr.ents, decreed at. 6Bee 

Tibe::,iu::" od to hi::, adopted S(m Geufla'h£ious 1 ~ 
in dre midst of the: ffijozfim6"S whieb V/4;ee made 

this oceasiun? aee'Ofifitee of a dj&;c;re::'it fiatIere wen~ 
eecei ved f::'t4m the r,,¥j,lfifi. 

The Romans, ,,,ifffi'lmg to command pansage i£1E:l 

that rifierg had c~mlpiad, as hw alr~44dy been mefi
tio,ned, some patt of tb£ COUfitry, and fo::,tified tOO}6 
stations on the German side, By thie diepoeitifin it 
was intended, in ease the Dativ~A should att~ml't a 
descent upon Gaulg that part of the Roman army 
should be so placed as to remain in their rear. And 
mdeed, while they secured the navigatiOl't of the ri
ver, and bad pass6S8ion of both its banks, they, in 
some measure, rendered every such attempt imprac
ticable. In consequence of this arrangement, a~ 
eordingly, the Gerwans he;d, for some time, djscon .. 
::'Ull44eQ the pr~e.tice i~f Dlakulg iaeirrsions into GauJ... 
The;y wert' iKscorne li!ith the; gee8ts who were 
etatiwa;d in the; e1E:bc1e3.oged commodities, 

m1E:illfier::,~ 

S1E:bch We;8 the etate the natio1E:br ritu:zete betwocen 
the Rbine ae:zd the Wese:ze whefi Vams, 
who had been left by Tiberi us in th:ze c:zemmafid of 

:, 1\ Ir-: 
----~-
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the German frontier, begaa tG considel' the i.habi. 
tants around him as ripe for the ordinary impositions 
which the Romans uaed to .lay OIl their provincial 
subjects, and made some exactions for the 8upplyof 
his al'my. . 

Some chiefs or leaders of the neigbbourhood, par. 
ticularly Segimerus, prince of the Chatti, and his son 
ArmiDius, had observed, with indignation, tbese en
croachments, and lamented the gradual decline of 
their country iato a Roman province. BeiDg at the 
head of a powerful horde, and much rapec.m by all 
the nations of that quarter, they entered into a COll

cert to cut off all the Romans who were posted on 
the GermaD side of the Rhine, and to restore the in,. 
dependence of their People. They concealed their 
design, by redoubling their attention to th~ lWman 
general; took their residence in his quarters, and a~ 
plied to him for decision in all the disputes which 
arose among the natives; made him acquainted with 
the weaknes8e1 and strengths of their oountry; and 
served him as guide. in conducting the marches, and 
ill fixing the stations, of bis troops. 

While, by these artifices, Segimerus and Arminius 
luJled the Jtoman legions into perfect security, they 
had their own followers ready to assemble under arms, 
and brought all the chieftains of their neighbourhood 
.oder engagements to join them, as soon as their de. 
sign should be ripe for execution. They proposed to 
draw the Roman general into a situation in which 
be could be attacked with advantage, while they 
themseh'es, without giving him any alarm, should 

• 
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have a pretence for advancing towards him with all 
their forces. 

To effect both these purposes, they procured an in
surrection of some of the cantons over which Segi
merus claimed a supremacy, and implored the assist
ance of the Roman amlY in suppressing the revolt. 
Varus, apprehending that the safety of the Romans" 
in all their possessions beyond the Rhine, depended 
on the support he should give. to their allies, put his 
army in motion to quell this pretended rebellion, and 
advanced, through difficult ways, into the interior 
parts of the country. On this march he was attend-. 
ed by Segimerus and Arminius, and supplied with 
en"ery requisite to accoJlllllodate the army, or to en· 
sure itS' success. These cQiefs had assembled their 
own people, and brought forth the inhabitants of the 
Beighbouring country, under pretence of acting as 
irregulars to cover the march of the Roman legions. 
In. performing this service, tbe Germans pervaded 
the marshes and woods in the front, on the flanks, 
and in the rear of the legions, and had actually sur
rounded them, whep they arrived on the ground on 
which it waa proposed that they should be attacked. 

Here the forests and marshes were extensive and 
impassable, except by a ~ingle track. The Romans 
were crowded together, and encumbered with bag
gage; and being, under this qisadvantage, attacked 
from every quarter at once, were unable to resist, or 
even to escape. Varus succeeded in gaining an open
ing which appeared at some distance in the woods; 
and there, with as many as could follow him, at
tempted to intrench himself; but the greater part of 
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the' arm;; had fallen by ~he bands of the enemy. At 
night, seeing no hopes of a retreat, lhe general him'!' 
self fell upon his sword, and by his example induced . 
nlany officers and soldiers to employ the same means 
of avoiding the ~ruelties. or insults t,o which they 
')FeTe exposed. 

A few, hariQg,found mea1,ls to retire und.er cover 
of the njght, made their way to the Rhine. lIere 
they were received by a party sent, upon the first 
news of their disaster, by Asprenall from Gau], to fa,. 
vour their retreat. 

It had beeu concerted by the Germans, lhat, on 
th~ same day, ,every Roman post in their country 
should be attacked. Lucius Ceditiu8, who command. 
ed at AliJo, Jl,OW supposed to be Elaemberg,' being 
surrounded by superior numbers, forced hi~ way 
through the enemy, and, under the greatest di~tr~s, 
arrived on the Rhine. All the other posts wer~ 
forced, and the troops who had occupied them either 
taken or killed. Among the former, Caldus, an offi!" 
eer of rank, being ~ pri,oner, and in irons, upon some 
insult that wali offered to him, struck himaelf on the 
head with hi!l chains, aqd e~pired. 

Tbe ltomans, on t~is o~c8$jon, lost three entire le
gions, or about eighteen thousand foot, 8Jld a ~onsi'!' 
derable body of horse. AlSpren~ having remained on 
the German side of the Rhine only until he' had col. 
lected together such as escaped from this calamity, 
withdrew into Gaul, and made dispositions to pre
VeJlt any commotions which might have ensued in 
that province. . 
Th~ fi~st account~ !)f t}lis di~a~ter were received at 
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Rome with. tbe highest degree of consternation. The 
yictorious enemy, baving cut off what was consider ... 
ed as the streQgth of the empire on the Rhine, were 
supposed to be following at the h~els of the mea&ell
ger who brought the news. Guards were posted in 
different quarters of the city, to prevent disorders, 
and to quiet th~ fea~ of the people. A proclamation 
was issued, to suspend the ohanges usually made in 
the provincial appointments. and requiring every of
ficer to continue in his present command, until eI
press orders were given to the contrary. The sacred 
records were consulted, 1.0 find what religious pro
cessions or cJ!remonies bad been performed on the in
yasion of the Cimbri, and on the breaking out of the 
l\brsic \Var; and the same rites were DOW to be re
peated. The Emperor, dressed in mounting, for some 
months, carried in his looks, and in the neglect of 
his person, every appearance of sorro,,·. It was gi
'\ten out, that, in the dnt transport of grief. be struck 
his bead on the wall of his chamber. Some Gauls, 
;lS well as Germans, who were at Rome, were secured 
and sent into th~ islands on the eoasts of Italy. All 
citizens were ordered to arm, and many disappeared 
from the street~ to avoid ~ing prested to serve in 
the legion •• 

There relnained a great allDY on the establishment 
of the empire; but this army being dispersed over an 
extensive frontier in Asia and Africa, it waa not sup
posed that a sufficient force could be brought from 
th~nce in time to protect th~ capital against an enemy 

• • SuetoD. iQ OctaT. c. 23. 
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.who was believed to be hastening to its gates. Very 
violent means were therefore emplGyed to form an 

; army in Italy, and men were forced to take arms 
under the terror of military execution. The forces 
which, ere brought in this manner to the Emperor's 
standard were placed under the command of Tibe
rius; and, as fast as they could be put into any re
gular form, began to mov~ towards Gaul. 

In these measures the Romans acted more from 
their own fears, than from ajustapprehension of what 
was to be expected from the enemy. The most ac
tive and vigorous ~onquerors can seldom act up to 
the fears of those they haye vanquished; and the 
Germans, on this occasion, content with having freed 
their own country from the presence of a Roman ar .. 
my, made no attempt to pursue their victory, and 
remained quiet in their own possession,·. 

In.the following summer Tiberius and Germani. 

u. C.763. 
N . .Emm. 
uaLepidua, 
F. fltatiwl 
Taul'lll,u 
Kat JuL 
L. Caai ... 
LonginU5. 
Aug. 38~ 
.. t. 72. 

cus, to recover the credit of the Roman 
arms, having passed the Rhine, laid waste 
the adjacent country, but, not meeting with 
an enemy, returned without having given 
occasion to any other signal event. They 
supposed that the natives were retired from 
the frontier, in order to tempt them to fol-

low inte the forests of that impervious country, 
and to engage them in difficult situations. But 
having done enough to ~nable the capital to reco
ver from its panic, they brought back in autumn 

• Dio. Cos. lib. hi, c. i3, ii. 
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the RQman army into Gaul, and fmm thence them
selves returned into Italy. 

In tbis year Drusus, the son of Tib~riusJ acted in 
v. c. 763. the capacity of Qurestor j sixteen Poetora 
Aug. 38900 ed I h . h 
etaL 711. were employ . n t e year following t e 
numher of these magistrates WaJ reduced to twelve. 
It ~ing alleged that governors of proyin~1l, when 
about to remove, extorted attestations and compli
mentary addresses from tbe people they had oppress
ed, in order to sti~e complaints, it"was enacted that 
DQ governor ,hould receiv~ any honorary gift or at
testation from his province, dJlfiqg Ule continu8Pce 
of his power, nQr spooer thaq. six Qlonths after hiS re
t.urn to Rome, 

The age Qf the Emperor now led men to think of . 
his successor, aud prophecies of his death were sur
mised abroad. This p~bably gave QCCasion to the 
edict which forbade'soothsayers t9 utter predictions 
relating to the life of any person whatever. Toge
ther with 'this, among the other circumstances which 
characterise tbe manQers Qf tirpe$, it ;. said, that 
Roman knights, or citi~ens of quality, had permis
sion to exhibit themse)yes as gladiators on the stage·. 

Tibel'ius, at his return to Rome, after the noted 
u. C.764. services be had performed OJ! the Save and 
Germani- the Rhine, had a triumphal entry. In as-eusC_. 
c.Ponteius cending the Capitol, where the Emperor 
Capito, ex 
l'aL JuL had come to receive him t. be dismounted 
C:Vesel: • 

from bis carriage, and threw himself at hi' 

• VelL Pater.lib.ii, Co 120. PJo. Ct&lib.lvi, Co 25. 
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IiA·us Vano. feet. After the procession wall over, a 
ug.39no, . • 
~7& spectacle was presented by Germanlcus, in 
which two hundred.1ions.were hunted down; and It. 

portico, which Li.via had erected to the. memory of 
Caius and Lucius Cresar, being,dedicated about thi& 
time, served to increase the sole~nity. 0 

Of th~ Claudian family, on whom the sovereignty 
of the empire seemed now to devolve, GermanicWl, 
the grandson of Livia by Drusus, the younger of Qer 
8ODS, was most in favour with the People. He was 
re~mmended by an appearance of openness and can
dour in his manners, and by the facility with which 
he engaged, according to the custOlJl of the ancient 
republic, in the defell~ pf his clients, and in plead
ing their causes, whether before the Emperor him .. 
,elf, or before the ordinary judges. His adoptive 
father Tiberius, on the contrary, seemed to be of a 
dark and suspicious temper, and was supppsed, un
der the ap~ce$ of modemtion, which he studied 
to preserve in public, and in presence 9f the. Empe
ror, to cover a jealous and cruel dispositioJl. Dut 
Livia; who, in lhe present period of ber hJlsband's 
reign, had the entire government of him, preferred 
her son to her grandson, and employed all ber infhi
ence tD make ~he chpicc: of a successor faU OD thQ 
former. 

The Em~ror, in the meaD time, indulged in are .. 
spite from trouble which these delegates of his P9wer 
endeavoured to procure for him, reposed himself 
much on their care, and by their Qleans was supplied 
with every change of anil1s~ment or pleasure for 
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which it was known that be had iny l'eIish ". For 
this purpose he wa. attended by a~ble women, 
musicians, comedians, and even declaimers on favou
rite topics in philOl~y~ of whom' die, last made a 
part of the scene at tbe close of hil ordinary ~ealL 
At his entertainmenta he treated the:guests with pre
sents of dresses, trinkets, or money, and. amused 
them with lotteries, in which they ,had ~hancee 
which entitled them to priz~ of different values. 01 

with auctions of pictures, in which, tbe back of the 
picture being turned to the company, they bid upon 
chance, and furnished some sport by the oddity of 
their purchases t. 

Of these pastimes, most were probably the am~
ments of the Emperor's old age, and marked the de
eline of his faculties. In his more vigorous years, 
we may suppose him to have been sufficiently occu
pied with the business of state, and with the atten
tion which he gave h1 person to every question that 
arose 'in the government of 80 extensive an empire. 
Every transaction, indeed, was still communicated to 

him, and dispatched in his Dame; but, from the 
symptoms which he now ga'Ve of an inclination to 
retire from affairs, it is probable that the strength of 
his mind was greatly abated. So long as he was ac
customed to attend the senate in person, he general
ly received, on the days of their meeting, the com
pliments of the- members at bis own house or in the 
Forum; from theDce WIS conducted by them to the 
place of alsembly, and, ,before they proceeded tft 

• .*110 ia Aupst. Co 71. t Ibid. Co 74t 15. 
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business, commonlyweilt round a circle of those 
who were present, and spoke somewhat obliging to 
each. This partieular is mentioaed as a proof of his 
affability and COJldeacension; but was in reality the 
highest circumstance of state which he ever assu
mctd. As an individual, in the vigour of life, he 8uf. 
fered himself to· be treated as.an equal, and made one 
at. the entertainments and parties of pleasure which 
were made by his .friends; but ill the decline of life, 
as he withdrew from the Seaa.te, so he desired to be 
excused from receiving the visits: of the members, or 
even of his private friends; and under pretence of 
being much occupied with the troubles which still 
subsisted on the fron~rs of the empire, he declined 
,mng into company upon any occasion whatever -. 

While the Emperor thus,. in a great measure, re-
c. C.765. tired from the public view, the fourth 
~~_ period af ten .years; for which he had ac • 
.. 1tGcu. repted of the govel'llment, being about to 
:t...... expire, he again resumed his £O]])mand with . 
1" 'the USl,lal forms, prolonged the tribunitian 
power in the person of Tiberius for other five years,. 
and permitted his SOD Drulus, from being Questor .. 
to be entered on the list of Consuls, without passingr
through the rank of Prmtor. 

Augustus, in entering upon this DeW' period of hi. 
government, in wbieh he was no longer to attend 
the Senate in person, received from this body, by Ito 

formal act, full powers, with the advice of his ordi
Dlry council, to determine all questions of state, and, 
with the concurrence of the Claudii, his adoptive chil-

• m.. CuI. lilt. lyi, 1:. 18. 
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'dren, to enact laws, of equal authority with those he 
had formerly passed in the Senate .. These powers he 
had already exercised; and we may suppose them to 
have been thus formally conferred upon him, chiefly 
that it might be made to appear how far the family 
of Livia, dow included in the same act, were raised 
to an avowed participation of the imperial authority. 

The first consultations of this new legislature were 
employed on the su~ct of the penal laws, which, 
having remained without any considerable change 
from the times of the republic, were still, in respect 
to the forms of trial, better. calculated to protect the 
SUbject, than to gratify the passions of the 8OvereigD; 
Exile, for instance, by which, under the republic, 
criminals were at liberty to evade any sentence, and 
which; in reality, had nothing grievous besides the 
circumstance of their .being obliged to travel from 
Rome, ,and' 'to forego city preferments and honours, 
was, -by a regulation now made, rendered more se
vere. Whoever it was thought proper to remove, 
under a sentence of banishment, by this regulation 
was no longer at liberty to choose the place of his 
retreat, nor suffered to retain his effects. He might 
reside in any' is-land surrounde1:l with fifty miles of 
sea, and in some islands which were mentioned, as 
Cos, Rhodes,' Lesbos, and Sardinia, though less re
mote; but he was entirely debarred from the con
tinent. He was allowed to retain of his estate, if it 
amounted to so much,- five hundred thousand sester
ces·, and might have a ship of a thousand amphorzt, 

• About L. 4000. 
t Tbe amphora, IICCOIItiDI to Arbutbllot, COIllaineel about &eml gaUous. 
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atid two boats, with twenty servants or slaves; but 
was not at liberty to pass from one·island to another, 
nor ~o change the place. of his abode. 

So far the transition from· tile jealousy of the citi .. 
xo against the severities Of ~vemment, which is a. 
part in the ·spirit of liberty, ,to the jealousy' of the 
prince against the licence of, his subjects, which 
equally belongs to despoti~m, ·was abundantly mild; 
but, although it was the object, rather than the mea-
8ure of chastisement, that gaTe the alann, even this 
Jaw, uoder the prospect of its immediate application; 
gave weight to the· chains with which every citizen 
already felt himself loaded. The subjects ·of prose .. 
eution which were likely to draw the animadversion 

, of a despotical court, were not injuries to society, 
and offences to human nature, which the ingenuoulf 
ever wish to. shun in themselves, as well as to re
strain in others; but rather want of submission or 
respect, libels, petulant freedoms, and even merit it
self, if such as to excite jealousy in the powerful. And 
the new law, indeed, by the directions contained in 
it to take cognisance of libels and defamatory publi
cations, under the denomination of treason, seemed 
to point chiefly at this species of guilt: and, after all, 
it was not the law itself, so much as the arbitrary 
application of it, that was likely to deprive every 
Roman of that degtee of security or personal free~ 
dom to which he still h~d pretensions -. 

In the same year, mankind had still more reason 

• Dio. c..a. lib. l't'i, C. 117, 28. Tacit. Annalllb. i, e. 7~. 
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to be alarmed; Tiberius W8I asaociated with u. C.7M. 
8u.t. Pom- . Aupstus in ·the government; and declared 
peius, Sut. 
Apuleius. to have equal power' with the Emperor 
Aug. 
41-. .. himself in all the proviDceB within Ilis 
tit. 75. department •• On this occasion, the new 
associate in the empire_ . to raise his own ,conaidera
tion, and to amuse the People, exhibited no less than 
three sepuatc triumphal proeessions; at the end of 
which t, there heiDg lome disorders sub$istiug OD 

the side of Dalmatia and Illyricum, which aeeQ)ed to 
tequire his presence, and he being to set out for this 
province, Augustu. WII pleased to aocOll1pany him 
OD the road to Beneventum. They went to Altura 
by land; but; as Augustus, when the wind was fa .. 
"au rabie, alwaYI preferred going by water, they eQl .. 
harked at this place, aDd steered for the coaat of 
Campania. On their paaaage, the Emperor was aei .. 
zed with a dysentery, but continued, as on a party 
of pleasure, to visit the different i,land$ contiguous 
to the bay of Naples. At Caprem he passed some 
days with uncommon gaiety, and without appearing 
to suffer much from his distemper. At Napl.,., too, 
he attended the public sports, w hicb were given up
on hi. arrival. from thenee he continued his route 
to Beaeventum, where Tiberius, being to embark at 
Brundisium, took his leave, and the EQlpe1'Of set out 
on his return to Rome. But, ~nding his strength 
decline, on a sudden he baltEd at Nola,. a place ia 
which his family had originally some po88Cl8ions, 
aad at which his father died. From the time of 

• VelL l'aer.1ib. ii, to 121. t 1Wd. 
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his arrival at this place, .he, refused to listen to any 
proposal of business •• On the morning of the 18 tb· 
of August, he asked if. his it.ricss ·had caosed any tu
mults or insnrrectiona, eaUed: for a mirror, and de· 
sired to be dressed. Even in this there appeared 
lOme feature of his chatacter; dignity of manDel', 
with an attention to b.is person. "What think you 
" now,t' he said to those, wiD attended, him, How 
cc have I acted my part?~' Then repeated the form 
with which actors commonly end tile representation 
of a play, desiring the audience, thatif.:the piece w~ 
to their liking, they should applaud •. U I found," 
he said, " a city of brick, and changed it into mal"'! 
U ble." In this, probably, he alluded to his policy 
in the State, as well as to his buildings at Rome. 

Augustus died at three in the afternoon of the' 
eighteenth of August, in the seventy.sixth year of 
his age. His body was transported from Nola to 
Bovillz, carried by the magistrates of the several 
towns on the route. They moved in the night, and 
balted by day, to avoid the heat of the season. At 
Bovillm it was received, and carried forward to Rome, 
by a numerous company of the Equestrian order. 

The Senate met to deliberate on the honours to be 
paid at the funeral; and the members vied with each 
other in the proposals they made to exalt the decea
sed, and to express their own sorrow t. Some pro
posed, thaf the funeral procession should pass through 
a triumphal arch, preceded by the statue of Victory; 
and that the ceremony should conclude with a so-

• Suetpa. ill August. c. 100. t IbhI. Plaudite. t Ibid. 

VOL. V. Ie, 
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lemn dirge, or song of grief, to be performed by the 
children of all the principal families in Rome. Others 
moved. that, on the day of his' funeral, the noble 
Romans should exchange the gold ring, which was 
the badge of their rank, for one of iron; that the 
ashes should be collected from the funeral pile by 
thehigheat order of priests. 

At this funeral, in whatever form it was executed, 
two orations were pronounced; one by Tiberius, who 
had been recalled on the near approach of tbe Emr 
perar's deatb ; the other by Drusus, the son of ribe
riua, on .whom the name and inberit3nce of Cresar 
had DOW devolved. 
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CHAP. XL. 

n...,;u if ~.-&vi". 91 iii reip~tl 'II'"' ~ 
rtIdn'.-Twmw retutrU to,1YoIa.-~" ~ delaJ, Ail 
artier' IirQugbt tile empire.-!n IM~, aJledI reluc
ttIJIU "' cIIarge A;""elf tpi,~ tile ·gooermnent.-Muti1l!J in 
Ptmtmia.-On tM BfaifW."--&contl muliny on tM" arN'OtZl 'If 
deputie, from tile senate.~lmpostur' qf Cle1nms.-Plot 'If 
Liho.-DelCription qf TifJerifII.-Death qf Gmnan;c",,
And trial qf Piso. . 

AUGUSTUS ·had made ·his will about sixteen mOlltha 
before he ~ied; bequeathing two-thirds of his estate to 
Tiberius, the other third to Livia, with an injunction 
to take the. names of Julia and Augusta. In de
fault of Livia and ber son, lJe substituted the young .. 

, er Drusus, the son of Tiberius, for a third; and over .. 
looking Claudius, one of .the sons of the elder Dru-
8US, and grandson of Livia, he bequeathed the re .. 
mainder to the brother, Germanicqs Cmsar, and hill 
offspring, already consisting of three sons, and as 
many daughters". . To this numerous list Qf q~ira, , 
he further subitituted an ostentatious catjllogue of 
principal citizens and ·senators. But persisted so 
much in his severity. to the unhappy Julia, as even 
to forbid ~ef a place in his monument, A3 a legacy 

. 5. ~ 

• Th. three _ were, Nero, DrusIfI, ad c.m. or CaUpJa; die threo 
-gillen, AariPpiD .. DnWlla,lDd,Lhia«.IJYilJa. 
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to be distributed to the Roman People, he bequeath
ed four millions of sesterces, or about thirty-three 
thousand pounds Sterling; as a fund for the Tribes or 
wards of the city, to defray their respective/ corpora
tion expences, he bequea~hed three milliolls five hun
dred thousand sesterces, or about twenty-nine thou
saild one' hundred and sixty~six pOunds Sttriing; 
to the Pnetorian bands, 'one thousand sesterces, or 
about eight pounds Sterling a man; to the Cohorts of 
the city, five hundred,' or about four pounds Ster
ling ~- man; to the Legions, 'three bundred, or about 
t'wo ,pou~ds. ten shillings a \~lan·. These sums he 
ordered to be paid immediately; leaving money in 
his coffers sufficient for this purpose, Other legacies, 
of which some did not exceed one hUDdred and six
ty, or oue hundred and seventy pounds Sterling, he 
directed to be paid at different times, and alleged the 
scantiness of his estate, from which his heirs were 
not likely to draw above one hundred and fifty mil
lions Roman money, or about onemillion three hun
dred thousand pounds Sterling. The sums which he 
had received in legacies, amounting to about eleven 
millions Sterling, he had expended in public works. 

After his will was read, four separate memoria-Is 
were produced. The first contained instructions wr 
his funeral; the second, a list of tbe actions which 
be wished to have recorded on his tomb; the third, 
a state of the republic, including the military esta
blishment aud distribution of the legions, -the re- . 
venue, the public disbursements, the money actually 
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lodged in the treasury, the arrears of taxes that were 
due, with a reference to the persons in whose hands 
the vouchers were to be found. 

The fourth memorial contained political instruc
tions or maxims, in which he dissuaded the People 
from the too frequent manumission of slaves, and 
from the too easy admission of foreigners to the dig
nity of Roman citizens; concluding' with a recom
mendation to fill the offices of state with men of ex
perience and reputation. The public service, he ob. 
served, never should be intrusted to a single officer, 
nor all the powers of the commonwealth be suffered 
to accumulate in the hands of any Qne person. Such 
exclusive trusts, he said, must lead to abuse, and end 
in a scaTcity of hands fit to be employed. Such 
were the ar.guments of Catulus and eato, when they 
pleaded against the exorbitant powers of Pompey 
and Cresar ; and in this, the reasonings now ascribed 
by historians to Augustus seem to be borrowed from 
former models, and with too little regard to the dif
ference of persons and times. 

It is said with more authority, that in this memo
rial, the Emperor renewed his injunction, to discon
tinue the progress of conquest, or to desist from any 

'furtber extension of the empire·. 
Such are the principal Circumstances upon record, 

from which we are able to collect the character of 
this celebrated reign. The immediate effects of it; 
in many parts, appear to have been splendid and sa
lutary. Among these, we are to reckon the cessa-

• Dio. Can. lib. lvi, Co :f2. Tacit. Annal lib. i, f'. II. 
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tion of wars and reformation of government in the 
Roman provinces. Under this establishment, instead 
of the Consuls, who, being annually elected ~y the 
People, at e,·ery· succession renewed the policy of 
their country for dominion or conquest, there began 
a succession of Emperors, who were addicted to sloth 
and sensuality, more than to ambition; or wbo, if 
in youth, or in any particular period of life, disposed 
to war~ soon exhausted their ardour for military fame, 
and became from th~nceforward a powerful restraint 
on the passions of those who acted under their 
authority. 1'hese they considered as rivals and ob
jects of jealousy, or as dangerous instruments, ever 
l-eady to 'involve them in wars abroad, to disturb 
their government at home, or to divert their revenue 
from those pleasurable applications in which they 
wished to have it employed. 

Whatever, by the establishment of monarchy, was 
lost to citizens of rank, or high pretension at Rome, 
was gained to the other subjects of the empire. The 
provinces, from being the temporary property of in" 
'dividuals, and stripped to enrich a succession of mas
ters, became the continued subjects of a sovereign; 
who, as often as he understood his 0\V-1l interest; 
protected them against the oppression of his officefS'; 
and spared or nursed them as a continual Bource of 
revenue and of power to himself .. 

While these desirable effects naturally resulted 
from the new establishment, many circumstances of 
great lustre in the history of the age were ascribed 
to the sovereign. The seeds of ingenuity, and of 
liberal arts, Wllich had been sown, and which were 
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already sprung up with so much vigour under the 
republic, now began to be reaped in' a plentiful hat
vest. 

Literatnre, and all.the more agreeable fruits of in· 
genuitll received under the first Emperor a peculiar 
degree Qf attention and encouragement. Augustus 
was himself a proficient in letters; or, willing to be 
amused with the pursuits of the learned, read his 
own productions in the circle ,of his friends; and, 
what is more difficult. for all author, heard;. without 
jealousy, the compositiohs of otherst by which his 
own were probably far excelled. He had saved from 
the wreck of his enemy's party, pr.otected from the 
oppression of his own, and selected as his favourites, 
the most ingenious men of the times·. By his 
muuifiCCllCC . to these, his own name, as. well as that 
of his minister, has become proverbial in the history 
of letura, aud is deeply illscribed on monuments, 
which never can perish, except by some calamity 
fatal to mankind. 

The provinces, greatly diversified in respect to 
situation, climate. and soilt as well as in respect to 
th~ arts which they severally possessed, haviug the 
benefit of general peace; and the protection of a com· 
mon sovereign, reaped the advantage of an easy com· 
munication, and a flourishing trade. All the surplus 
wealth of the more cultivated parts of the earth, 
being drawn to the capital, and being at the dispo-

• Hance was .Ted £rom the rout of the republican part7 at Philippi: and 
Virp, lJVlll amcmg the suft'enn Pjectecl ti9m their property. to m.ke wa7 lor 
lhe-,arc-. 
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sal of single men, was expended in works of magni
ficence, and, if not of utility, at least of splendid ca
price. From this fund were erected those magnifi
cent fabrics, of' which the ruins still mark the place 
on whicb stood the capital of the western. world. 
The empire, at the same time, in all its parts, recei
ved those improvements, which are the ordinary at
tendants of . opulence and peace. The lands were 
cultinted; cities were built, adorned, or enlarged. 

The rough and vigorous hands, by which tllis 
great empire was fO,rmed, had canied the balance of 
justice, and the sword of atate, before they could 
manage the tools of tbe more ordinary and inferior 
arts, and bad given empire to their country, before 
they had provided for themsel"es any considerable 
Dleans of accommodation or pleasure. A Roman 
citizen was not an artist, but. he .was a: man fit to 
£ommand every artist. He was possessed of courage, 
penetration, sagacity, and all the advantages which 
constitute the personal superiority of one man to an
other. As a warrior and statesman, he was the re
,"erse of those ingenious but...feeble performers, of 
wbom each professes a particllar part in the science 
or practice of human aWairs, but of whom none i& 
qualified to direct the whole. 

In proportion, however, as tbig nation of masters 
forced into their service the industrious and the learn .. 
cd in different parts of the earth, the practitioners 
of every art, and the professsors of every science, 
Hocked to the capital. Their productions, though 
spurned and rejected at first, were received by de
grees, and in the reign of Augustus 'found the most 

\ 
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ample rewards. By these means, the practice of every 
art was introduced at Rome; even Romans them· 
selves were taught to become artists and mechanics, 
and, by following a multiplicity of inferior pur;uits 
and occupations, were taughtto let down the haugh
ty spirit of the conquerors of the world to the level 
of the nations iheyhad conquered, 

In the times immediately preceding the ch·iI wars, 
foreign letters, though fondly received by many of ~ 
the first citizens of Rome, were still a novelty, and 
considered by the People as a foppish affectation . 
But the leaders in this fashion being the first officers 
and greatest men of the State, as Lucullus, Cicero, 
Cato, and Cesar; such illustrious examples soon re .. 
moved every prejudice, and engaged, in the pursuit 
of leaming, ev.ery talent that could be diverted from 
the more violent pursuits of ambition or pleasure. 

The civil wars, for some time, retarded the progress 
.,f letters; but, when brought to an end, left the 
public in possession of the bias it had received. Oc
tavius himself having, in his youth, received this bias, 
was probably, in his patronage of the learned, more 
Jed by inclination, and less by mere policy, than he 
was in other parts of the conduct with which he 
gained the favourable opinion of the world. . He lo
ved correctn~s and accuracy in all his compositions, 
and never delivered his mind on any serious matter, 
even in his own family, without memorials or written 
notes. 

Although the effects of this reign, therefore, in 
many.,f the particulars we have mentioned, were the 
sequel of mere peace, and of the respite which the 
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world began to enjoy from the disorders \vith which 
it had been lately afflicted, much likewise may be 88~ 
cribetl to the personal cbaracter of the prince. After 
tbe secure establishment of his power,. his government 
began to be distinguished by appearances of modera .. 
tion and justice~ supported, in this part of his life, 
with a regular and ordinary tenor; which does not 
warrant any doubt of bis sincerity, or any suspicion 
of intention to impose upon the world, a purpose dif
ferent from that which· he professed to have in view . 

. In his character of legislator; he generally submit
ted his intended acts to public inspection, encouraged 
persons of every -condition to oWer amendments, and, 
what is more difficult, sometimes adopted those which 
were offered to him •• In the exercise of the execu .. 
tive power, he took the assistance of a chosen coun
cil, with whom he deliberated on the ordinary mea
sures of State. In accepting the honours which were 
paid to him, he checked instances of extreme servi
lity, and acquitted himself with great liberality or 
moderation in using the powers, which the flattery 
of dying persons frequently gave him over their fa
milies and estates. He became the guardian, rather 
than the coheir, of the orphans, with whom he was 
joined in the father's will. Some he put in the im
mediate possession of the whole inheritance; others, 
while under age, be treated as his wards, and brought 
up with every advantage to the enjoyment of for. 
tunes, which they often received with considerable 
"dditions, made either by Ilis care, or by his bounty. 

• Dio. Casa. ~ !iii, c. 21. 
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But, what is of all other circumstances most pe
culiarly characteristic ,of this reign, was the judg .. 
ment and address with which the Emperor repressed 
~he licence of an army, to which he owed his own 
elevation; the artful policy by which he affected to 
restore some fragments of the civil government, which 
he himself had broken down, and the caution with 
which he retained the character and profession of a 
civil magistrate or of a citizen, while he go"erned as 
muter. Joined to these, we may reckon the able' 
choice which he made of officers fit to be trusted in 
the different departments of the public service; the 
constancy with which he persevered in employing 
them, and the liberality with which he made them 
feel that the prosperity of hi a fortunes was their own. 
While he gave these indications of a great mind, and 
possessed these powerful supports of a prOsperous 
life, he dispensed with much of the flattery that is 
paid to princes, and in conversation encouraged tho 
manners of a free and equal society •• 

How then are we to decide upon his character, 
marked by appearances of perfidy, cruelty, ,and even 
of cowardice, in some parts of his life J but in other 
parts of it, distinguished by moderation, munificence; 
steadiness; and clemency? Are we to suppose, what· 
the Emperor Julian insinuates· t, that Octavius re .. 
ceived in the latter period of hi~ life new lights from 
science, was be~me a new nlan, and that, by. the 
lessons of Zeno, at an cal'lirr period, this cameleon 
might have fixed his colour, a~d have been from the 

t ViAL C.-s or JutiaD. 
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first, what be appeared to be in the last state of his 
fortun~, a real friend to l11ankind? The authority of 
Julian, DO doubt, is highly respectable; but if a per
son in youth carry the marks of a bad disposition, 
and deliberately CC?mmit atrocious actions when his 
interest required them, we are still warranted to ques
tion the sincerity of his conversion, tbough in a dif. 
ferent state of his interest, e,'en the whole tenor of 
his life should change. 

Octavius does not appear to have had from nature, 
in any high degree, those dispositions to benevolence 
or malice which are the great distinguishing princi
ples of virtue and vice. He seems to have been in
different to mankind; but d~irous of consideration 
and power, as objects of interest to himself. His 
ruling passion was a desire to reign. In his way to 
this end, he committed many crimes; but having 
once effected his purpose, he had no other criminal 
disposit~ons to gratify: or, after he was sovereign, 
standing in awe of a free spirit which he durst not 
insult, he, either from inclination or policy, and pro
bably in part from both, preferred, as it is surprising 
tbat everyone else does not prefer, the proper use of 
his power to the abuse of it. 

Upon this principle, in a life so varied as that of 
O~tavius, appearances of cruelty and of clemency, of 
caution and of enterprise, of violence and of modera
tion, may, without any intrinsical change of the ac
tor, have equally found a place in the course of his 
actioD!. And in his person, we may read the same 
character of ambitious design, wheD be affected to 
join tbe Senate in restoring' the republic, or "hen be 
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signed a \"arrant for the murder of those who were 
inclined to support that form of government; when 
he courted the protection of Cicero against AntoDY, 
or when he. sacrificed the life of Cicero to the resent. 
ment of this enemy; when he made or broke off his 
treaties of marriage, and sought for aids to his ambi. 
tion, e\'en in the choice of his licentious amours; 
when he pardoned, and when he punished, those who 
were detected in designs against.his own life. 
I' If we state ourselves, therefore, as judges on the 
solemn appeal which Augustus on his deathbed made 
to the sense of the w-orld, it is probable, that as he 
.was in . some degree able to redeem, in the administra
tion of his sovereignty, the enormities which, ·he bad 
committed in obtaining it, we shan bestow upon him
Deither the epithets of reproach and ofinfamy, which 
he appears to have deserved ill the early period of his 

, life, nor those terms of encomium and praise, which 
he seems to have merited in the longer and more ele. 
vated parts of his reign. Neither the friend nor·the 
enemy of mankind, he was, by his personal and in
terested ambition, the cause of hano and of good; 
but, upon the whole, if the history of the establish .. 
ment made by him were to terminate with his. own 
lite; if the tranquillity of his reign be compared with 
the troubles of the preceding period j it will furnish 
-to those who contend for the preference of despotica1 
government, an occasion of triumph. 

J uatice and peace are at all ~iine8 the great objects 
of attention and care to mankind; but the degree in 
which they can be obtained, and the means which 
JDay be employed to obtain \hem, are different in dif. 
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ferent circumstances; different on the supposition of 
small or extensive states, of poor or'of rich natio1ls J 

and, in some circumstances, they may no doubt be 
better obtained by the wisdom arid discretion of a 
single person, than by any system of publio councils 
or· populal' assemblies, which the people to be govern
ed are tl1emselves fit to compose. When this is the 
case, it is fortunate that single men are found, who, 
without ally criminal desires, are willing to undertake 
the govemmen t of nations. A succession of such 
characters, indeed, ·is more than human nature, by 
any known rule of substitutiol'l, whether by inheri
tauce or by election, can continue to furnish. It is 
well, ina series of ages. ,vhere the government of the 
world is committed to the discretion of an individual, 
if the good in any degree compensate the bad. 

As Augustus had, to the last moments of his reign, 
affected to hold the sovereignty by a mere temporary 
appointment, he could not, in consistence with his 
own professions, therefore, either name a successor, 
or dispose of the empil'e as the inheritance of his fa
mily. At his death, some persons might hope to see 
the commonwealth restored;. others might wish to 
see the ,late contest for dominion revived, and maoy 
questions might have arisen, that would have invol. 
ved the empire in fresh trouble. These questions, llQW. 

ever, with the projects or hopes which might be 
founded upon them, were in a great measure pre
vented, by the precaution which Livia bad taken in 
having her son Tiberiu8, during the lifetima of the 
tate Emperor, associated with bim in the government. 

'Vhen Augustus was· seized with llis last· il1ness. 
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Ti~rius, in the character of bis associate in the em. 
pire, as has been" mentioned, set out for the armies in 
Dalmatia; but he was overtaken on his way by a 
message from hi mother, intimating the last symp
toms of approaching death ill her husband. Upon 
this intimation he returned to Nola, and arrived ei. 
ther before Augustus expired, or before his death 
was publicly known; and having given out, that, in 
a conference with that experienced prince, he had 
received his last instructions for the government of 
the empire , he took hold of the reins the moment 
the other was supposed to have dropped them, as
sumed the usual imperial guards, and, by sending or .. 
der to all the provinces and military station, took 
upon himself to continue the establi~hed model of 
government, without any cessation or interval what. 
evert· 

This new Emperor, with a barbaroul precaution to 
stitle competition, ordered Agrippa, the surviving 
pndson of Augustus, to be put to death, and took 
every other effectual measure to secure his ' own ac
cession. At the same time, either in imitation of the 
cautious policy of the late Emperor, or in pursuance 
of that hypocrisy and dissimulation to which he him" 
self had been long accustomed, and to which he was 
naturally inclined, he affected, in his correspondence 
with the Senate, ,to pay the utmost deference to their 
authority, and, in his letters, took care not to exceed 
the modest expressions or pretensions of a priv~ ci. 
tizen. 
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Being Tribune of the People, he veatured only in 
this capacity, he said, to call upon the Senate to give 
their orders respecting the fUDeral of Augustus. For 
his own part, he had taken his place by the remain. 
of the deceased, and in nothing else could take any 
public functioD upon him. The Se~te, he continued, 
would be pleased to order the guards which might 
be necessary to preserve the peace, and they would 
take e"ery other precaution for the'replar perform
ance of tho solemn duty. 

Wmn the funeral was b.er, aud the. Senate ·was 
auembled for the opening of the will aud memorials 
of the late Emperor, Tibe.rius delivered himself in a 
voice interrupted with sighs and.t.eaa: be observed, 
that a heavy burden,. by the death of the only persoa 
who was able to ~it, had now dev.olved upon ~ 
aU; that having himself been admitted to some shale 
in the govemmen4 .he .had learned how arduous a 
task it ·was to be charged with the whole of it, and 
had leamed to make a, proper estimate of his own 
abilities .; but that in a State which could b088t of 
so many illustrious meD, they could not be limited 
in their choice, nor, obliged to colll1llit to any single 
person, what was sufficient to occupy:tbe talents and 
virtues of many. 

While he spoke to this purpose, .lIDd observed the 
aspect of his audience, frowning particularly upon 
those who gave any signs of assent, his known repu
tatioll for falsehood, the inconsiateace of his actions 
with the professions which he now made, the mur .. 
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der of Agrippa, and the military guard which attend
ed his person, effectually preserved the members who 
were present from becoming the dupes of a dissimu
lation, which it was equally dangerous to reject too 
abruptly, or tQ mistake for sincerity. 

Most of the members, though sufficiently trained 
in the school Of Augustus, to know the part they 
were to act on such an occasiGD, had not yet per
formed this part upon any luch dangerous ground as 
the present. They affected to believe that. Tiberius 
was sincere, lamented that there should be any re
luctance to accept of the government in the only 
person who was qualified to undertake it, and they 
beseeched him not to desert the republic in this e~
tremity. 

As the Senators vied with each other in these 
feigned importunities, Tiberius seemed to be distress
ed, though not persuaded; and after he . had remain
ed some time undecided, in the end, as weary and 
silenced, though not convinced, he withdrew with
out making any reply, or without waiting for any 
formal resolution of the Senate. In passing through 
the crowd, he was heard to say, " That a heavy load 
" indeed had.bellliaid on his shoulders, hut that it 
" could not be expected he was to bear it for ~ver; 
" that old age at least must soon entitle him to are
U spite." .At the same time, those who were supp~ 
.sed to be most in his confidence, gave out,. that his 
concern for the public, and the entreaties of ~he Se. 
nate, had prevailed upon him to accept of the govern
ment; but the ridicule, which it was 110t permitted 
the Senatprs to observe, was seize4 by the populace. 

VOL. V. s 
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" Few men," it was said, cc can perform all that they 
Ie undertake; but thi~ man, with a \yonderful modes
" ty, refuses to undertake even what he performs •• to 

While Tiberius, with so much palpable and even 
unnecessary craft, acted this farce in the Senate, his 
title .to the sovereignty underwent a more serious dis
cussion in the provinces. The legions' which were 
posted in different stations, though long confined, 
under the authority of an able reign, to the strictest 
duties and ordinary advantages of their profession, 

. still retained the impression of their own importance, 
and of their power to dispose of the etnpire. They 
recollected what some of them might have seen, and 
all of them had heard, of times in which they were 
courted~by their leaders, retained with presents or 
gratuities, and rewarded, at the expiration of their 
service, with- grants of land, and settlements in the 
richest and most cultivated districts of Italy. They 
had waited with impatience for an opportunity to 
give a new master to the world, and hoped that, in 
performing this service, they might recover their con. 
sequence, and be entitled to rewards, such as their 
predecessors in the service had formerly received. 

It cannot be doubted, that if there had been any 
officer at the head of the principal armies on the 
Rhine or the Danube, prepared to avail himself of 
this disposition of the legions, the sword, in the pre. 
sent as in many other instances, must have decided. 
who was to succeed in the throne of Cresar; but An
gustus having, in the choice of provincial and mili-

• 8uetoD. ill Tiber. Co Sf. Dio. c.u. lib. 1m, Co J. 
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tary commanders, guarded against any danger to his 
own govemment, had by the same DJeaDS provide~ 
for the security of his successors. The perIODS he 
employed, besides those of his own family, who de. 
pended entirely upon himself, were, for the most part, 
men of moderate ambition or mean preteDsions; S0 " 

that there was not DOW any person of rank prepared 
to take part i~ the rev.olts of the army. 

GermaDicus, the nephew and adopted son of Tibe.
rius, might, by his popularity and by his pretenaions, 
have become a formidable rival to his uncle, but wu 
restrained by his OWll moderation IDd the sense of 
his dLlty. A mutinous spirit nevertheless broke Ollt, 

lirst in PaDOnia, where three legions were command .. 
ed by J OOIDS BImsus; ana aftel'wards on the Rhine, 
where a great ttivision of the Roman armies, consist .. 
ing of eight legions, were distr.ibuted in different 
stations, ~m.der the chief command of Germanicus 
himself. 

The troops, not having at any of their stations 
persons who were qualified to direct their discontents 
against the successi0n of Tiberius, clamoured only 
for an augmentation of pay, and an earlier discharge 
"from the service, than, by the :regulations of the for
mer reign, they ,vere allowed to elKpect. "Doom .. 
-ed," they said, cc to drag out a lif~ of hard sewice for 
" thirty or forty years, .and at the end of this term, 
«as their reward, to he banished to some barren 
n mountain or sickly morass, which, under the Dame 
., of a settlement or grant of land, they were required 
" to cultivate or to drain, it was time that some re
ee gard should be paid 10 t11eir merits, some relief 
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" provided for their sufferings." They contrasted 
their own condition, for ever statior;ted in the pre
sence of ferocious enemies, and subsisting on ten As
ses a day, wil:h that of the Pra!torian bands, having 
double their pay, and placed at ease amidst all the 
comforts and pleasures of the capital. 

Exci ted by these considerations, the legions in Pa
nonia refused. to take the oath, of allegiance to the 
new' Emperor, until their grievances should be re
dressed. They secured their colours, set at liberty 
all those who were confined for any military crime, 
and ceased to obey their officers, or to pay any regard 
to the ordinary duties and forms of the service. 

Tiberius, though greatly alarmed, and sensible that 
this attack on his authodty only needed a fit leader, 
at the head of a few legions, to reach him in the ca
pital, and to supplant him in the empire, disguised 
his apprehensions, and proposing to soothe the dis
contents of the army, deputed to their quarters his 
own son Drusus, accompanied by lElius Scjanua, a 
young man, who, together with his father, of the 
same name, was associated in the Command of the 
Prretorian bands. 

These young men, in the capacity of commission
ers, attended by many persons of rank and conside
ration from the city, escorted by two cohorts of cho
sen men, together with the greater part of the Prz
torian cavalry and the German horse, which usually 
attended the person of the Emperor, set out on their 
mission. They were furnished with a letter, to be 
read at the head of the troops; but were empower
ed, without any specific instructions, to take such 
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measures as the occasion might suggest. Having ef
fected, their march into Panonia, and approaching 
the station of the mutinous legions, they were recei
ved in the front of the camp by the,whole body, but 
with an aspect rather of contumacy, than of respect 
or of duty. 

The son of the Emperor was conducted to the 
platform, from which it was usual for the troops to 
receive the commands, and to hear the addresses, of 
their general. Having with some difficulty procured 
silence, he produced the letter which he had brought 
from his father, and which he had in charge to be 
communicated to the legions. 

In this letter, Tiberills endeavoured to flattet and 
to soothe the discontents of the army; but, to avoid 
committing himself too far, spoke of his own inten
tions in general and ambiguous terms. "He might 
cc assure these bra"e legions," he said, "with whom 
" he himself had so often acted, that they were the 
U principal objects of his care; that as soon as he 
" should recover the possession of his mind from his 
" present affliction, he should move the Senate to 
" take. their just pretensions under considerat~on; 
"that, in the meanwhile, he had sent his son, in 
" order, without'loss of time, to accommodate them 
" in every,thing that depended on himself; that many 
" things must be referred to the Senate, a wise and 
" experienced council, who were not likely to with
ee hold the proper indulgence from those who remain
cc ed in the'discharge of their duty, nor to fail in the 
cc neceasary rigour to those who ventured to depart 
" from it." 
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After this. letter was read, a centurion, who bad 
undertaken to answer for the legions, made a de
mand in their name, that their pay should be sixteen 
Asses a-day instead of ten, and that they should be 
entitled to their discharge at the end of sixteen years., 
without being obliged, in the usual way, after they 
were supposed disqualified for the ordinary fatigues 
of the service, still to remain with their colours. 

To these demands, Drusus declined giving any 
answer. " The matter should be reported to hia fa
te ther," he said, " and referred to the Senate." Upon 
this reply a general clamour arose: "Wherefore was 
" he come, if not intrusted to relieve the army? He 
" had no powers to relie\--e; but he had unlimited 
" powers to distress and to punish. So the father him
" self was accustomed to serve them, while he came 
"to elude the prayers of the soldiers, by referring 
" for an answer to some one else, who was at a dis
"tance. Are ,ve never," they said, " to see the face 
" of the Emperor? Is be to punish at discretion, but 
"never to reward wit~out consent of the Senate? 
" Our rewards, it seems, are to be carefully weighed 
" and considered; but our fatigues and our punish
cements are to. be dealt without balance or measure." 

In this disposition the assembly broke up, aDd the 
soldiers went roving about in disorderly parties, in
sulting their officers, and affecting to treat the autho
rity of tIte Emperor himself with contempt. Their 
presumption., however, was suddenly checked at 
night, by an eclipse which took place in the moon, 
and which, in their superstitious way of interpreting 
natural appearances, formed an emblem of their own 
situation, and by its event was ·to prognosticate the 
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sequel.of their present attempts. Their despondence. 
during the progress of the eclipse, kept pace with 
the diminution of the moon's light; and as, at the 
time of the greatest obscuration, tbe sky itself was 
overcast with clouds, and every visible appearance 
suppressed in the tQtal darkness of a stormy night, 
they received this eY'ent as a supernatural presage of 
their own fate, and in despair retired to their tents. 
They were soon afterwards persuaded to restore the 
colours which they had removed from their place; 
and, in order to avert the evils with which they 
were threatened, to make seasonable offers of sub
mission to the Prince. 

It was therefore thought proper, that Drusus 
should instantly avail himself of this favourable 
change, and, as much as possible, facilitate the re
turn Qf the troops to their duty. For this purpose, 
he called them again to the place of audienee, treat
ed their mutiny as a transient fit of iIl-bumour which 
was past, and gave them to understand, that al
though he was not to be awed by their threats, he 
was moved by their dutiful and submissive behavi
our; that he should dispatch an officer with their re
quests to the Emperor, and should join his.own en .. 
treaties to procure them immediate attention, and to 
obtain every favour that might be conaistent with 
the order of the service. 

After the departure of this messenger, the expec
tations of the legions were fixed entirely upon the 
answer to be given by the Emperor, and on the ef
fect of the young Cl£sar'S interposition in their fa
vours. In the meantime, the officers having resu-
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rued their command, and being obeyed in all the ordi. 
nary duties and forms of the camp, proposed to ex
ert their authority in stifling the remains of a muti
nous spirit, which had so far subsided. They accord
ingly gave orders to seize, and to punish the princi
pal authors of the late disorders. 

Under this exertion of power, the troops became 
as tame and submissive, as they had lately been re
fractory and ferocious. To signalize their zeal, some 
of the most guilty became the informers and instru
ments of justice against their own accOinplices ; .and 
the humour from which this revolt proceeded ha
ving sunk, as it rose, witllout any rational pIau, the 
mutiny appeared to be so entirely suppressed, and 
the discipline of the legiolls so effectually restored, 
that Drusus, with his company, and the escort which 
attended them, departed for Italy, without waiting 
for the return of the officer he had dispatched to the 
Emperor·. 

These disorders, however, were not, peculiar to the 
troops in Panmlia; they broke out with more vio
lence, and a more dangerous tendency, among those 
of the German frontier. On this side, eight legions 
were placed at two separate stations; one division 
under Cecina, on the borders of the Low Countries ; 
the other under Caius Silius, on the Upper Rhine, 
both under the orders of Germaniclls, who being 
adopted into the family of Czsar, had been vested 
by Augustus with the command of these armies, and 
with the presidency of Gaul. This young man had 

• Tacit. ADDaI. lib.;' Co 30. 
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married Agrippina, the daughter of Agrippa and of 
Julia Augusta, by whom he had a numerous issue, a 
circulDstance generally attended with great popular 
favour among the Romans. He was now attended 
in his province 'by his wife Agrippina, with Caius, 
afterwards better known by the name of Caligula, 
the youngest of his three sons, now carried in the 
arms of the mother. He himself being extremely ac
ceptable to the army, and to the 'people of the pro
vinces, it was not doubted, that if the empire were 
to be disposed of, he would have had the wishes of 
mankind in his favour; and, he became upon- this ac- • 
count a principal object of jealousy to his adoptive 
father, now in possessioq' of the thl'one. 

The troops which were stationed on the borders 
of the Low Countries under Cecina, comprehended 
the legions which had been hastily levied, and which, 
without tbe usual selection, had been formed, to re
place the army that perished with Varus in his un
fortunate expedition beyond the Rhine. Being in a 
great measure composed of emancipated slaves, and 
other persons of mean condition, they had not yet 
imbibed the sentiments of national and military ho
nour, which Augustus endeavoured to preserve or 
inspire in the legions. They considered themselves, 
at the death of that Emperor, as discharged from 
their military oath. They rose against their officers, 
killed most of the Centurions, and forced Cecina, 
who commanded, with all the legionary Tribunes, to 
witbdraw from their rage. 

The authors of this revolt probably flattered them
selves that Germanicus, although he did not at first 
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openly countenance their Ulutiny, might however 
give way to their desires, and suffer himself to be 
elevated by their means to the tbrQue of C~sar. To 
preserve the appearances of order, until they should 
recei ve his commands, they appoin ted officers to act in 
place of those they had killed, performed most of the 
usual military duties, mounted the ordinary prds, 
and, as in tbe presence of an enemy, took the stated 
precautions for the safety and peace of their camp. 

Germanicus, when the accounts of this alarming 
transaction were brought to him, was occupied io 
affairs of the province, and in .administeriog tM 
oath of allegiance on the accessioR of Tiberius. Sen
sible that his own high pretensions eJS.posed him to 
be . suspected of having encouraged these disorders, 
he repaired without delay to the .station from which 
Cecina had been force(l to witbdraw. Upon his ap. 
proach, he was met by the legions; but instead of 
the respectful silence that was usual in receiving 
their commander in chief, was saluted with eries of 
discQntent, and a mixture of expostulation and in
sult. He was followed by a multitude, in the ut. 
most confusion, to that part of the camp at which it 
was usual to harangue the army. That he mjgbtob
serve the different parts of his audience, or, in case 
any insult were offered, that he might distinguish the 
division from whence it came, he gave the signal for 
the whole to draw up in their legioJl8 aDd cohorts, 
and to display their colours. 

So long as he spoke of the veneratio~ due to the 
memory of Augustus, and of the glories acquired by 
the. present Emperor himself at . the head of these 
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very legions, he was heard' with respect and' atten. 
tion; but when he touched on their want of duty,. 
his voice could no longer be heard, and the whole 
presence was thrown into tumult., .Some uncovered 
their sears, and called for the rewards that. were due 
to their services; others complained of the seantines. 
of their pay, of their toilsome marches, of their ,hard 
labour, in forming intrenchments, and in rearing 
magazines of wood and of forage. " We have fol
" lowed our colours," said some of the veterans, 
IC above thirty years: Is death the only termination 
" to be hoped for our labours?" They called for the 
legacy, which they heard was bequeathed to them 
by Augustus: they invited the Prince to declare 
himself soverejgn of the empire, andoft'ered to sup
port his pretensions with their swords. 

On this proposal, Gennanicl1s, as if seized with 
horror, came down from the platform on which he 
stooo, and was hastening to retire, when numbers 
interposed to stop him., "My duty to the Emperor," 
he said, " is more precious to me than my life;" and 
at these words, drawing his sword, he turned the 
point of it towards his own breast. Some of those 
who were near, laid hold of his arm; others calJed 
Gut, kt him ,trike; and one, in particular, reaching 
his sword, said" Take thil; it iI ,harper than your 
t1lIJn. 

It is not to be quejltioned, that Germanicus might 
have led this army into Italy, and with a general 
consent placed himself at the head of the empire; 
but he seems to have apprehended the rights of suc
cession in the present Emperor, with all the com-, 
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mendable respect and fidelity which accompany the 
sentiments of loyalty and duty, under monarchies 
wisely established. Being desirous to withdraw 
from the tumult, and 'a way being made for him by 
the. officers of his train, he retired to deliberate on 
the present alarming state of affairs .. 

The leaders of this mutiny were about to open a 
correspondence with the legions on the Upper Rhine. 
The enemy were in sight on the opposite banks of 
the river, and ready to take advantage of these dis
tractions. Some of the officers present gave it as 
their opinion, that an army should be formed from 
the provincial cohorts to overawe the legions; but 
this _ was rejected by others, as likely to end in a 
civil war. Severity, it was observed by some, might 
exasperate; concession, it was said by others, might 
breed insolence; and the service was equally expo
se~ to suifer, whether the troops were indulged in 
all,their demands, or in none. It was suggested at 
last, that by a little artifice, without committing the 
authority of the Emperor, the demands of the army 
might be satisfied. For this purpose, it was pro
posed that a letter should be feigned, as from Tibe
rius, so dated, that in writing it he could not be 
supposed to know of the disorder which now took 
place; that in this letter, he should be personated as 
declaring, by a voluntary act of goodness, his inten
tion to double the legacy bequeathed by Augustus; 
to fix the entire period of service at twenty years, 
and that of the ordinary duties at sixteen •• 

• A Roman IOldier. af\er a certain period of service, was retaiued at IUs eo
loan to encOUllWt the euem1. thOUlh exempted frem the cmiiDarJ guud ud 
other dutiee of the caIIIP. 
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A letter to this purpose being accordingly produ
ced, the artifice was suspected; but the terms were 
accepted, on condition that the legacies were in
stantly paid; that those who had served twenty 
years should be discharged, and those who had served 
sixteen years should be exempted, a~ veterans, from 
the common legionary forms. Many were accord
ingly discharged; "and the more clamorous were 
paid up their share of the legacy, with such money 
as could be collected among the attendants of the 
Prince. Others were persuaded to suffer a delay of 
payment, until they should come into quarters for 
the winter. 
'. From this station, Germanicus repaired to that of 
the Upper Rhine, where, with less trouble, and by 
means of the same gratuities, he prevailed on the le
gions of that division to withdraw into quarters. 
A mutiny of the troops on the Weser had broke out 
at the same time; but was suppressed by the courage . 
and ability of the officer at their head. 

It appears, that Tiberius, on hearing of these mu
tinies on the Rhine and the Weser, had recourse to 
the Senate, and wished to avail himself of their au
thority in restoring the discipline of the army. He 
probably meant, in the name of this body, to infliet 
the necessary severities, while he reserred to himself 
the more popular 'Office of granting indulgences, or 
of making some gracious concessions. 

A committee of th~ Senate, of whom one Muna
tius Planeus is mentioned as the head, was accord
ingly sent to 'the quarters of the army, and arrived 
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at the ...Ira Ubiorum·, where Oermanicus, with two 
legions, after quieting the late mutiny, was retired 
for the winter. As soon as it was known that de
puties were arrived from the Senate, to take cog
nisance of the state of the army, the soldiers appre
hended that the late agreement was to be set aside; 
that the indulgences granted to them were to be re
called, and that something ungtacious was intended, 
'Which the Emperor chose to execute in some other 
name than his own; for so the arts, by which the 
empire had been governed near fifty years, now be
gan to be understood. In this persuasion, the sol
diers, in a riotous manner, assembled round the 
quarters of their general; and, as a signal that they 
were not any longer to respect his authority, they 
tore the imperial standard from thence; and to deter 
civil officers, for the future, from interposing in their 
affairs, meant to have murdered Munatius Plancu&, 
and the' other deputies of the Senate. These officers, 
however, took refuge at the colours of one of the 
legions, where, according to the practice of the Ro
man army, they had the protection of a sanctuary, 
and by this means escaped from the fury which was 
now so active against them. 

Germanicus being still accompanied in his q~arters 
by his wife Agrippina and her infant son, the young
est of his children,' aud apprehending thatthey could 
not be safe in this place of disorder, determined to 
l-etllO,"e them to some other station, where the troops, 
remaining in their du.ty, were likely to afford them 

• In the Bishopric of Cologne. 
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protection. At their departure, the soldiers, seeing 
the wife and the infant child of their favourite 
leader, followed by a numerous train of female at
tendants, fly from their camp, as from a place in. 
which no respect was to be paid to sex, age, or rank, 
were struck with the eWect of their own violence. 
Some crowded in the way of this melancholy train, 
and endeavoured to detain them; while others ran 
to the busband, and beseeched him to spare the le
gions so cruel a reproach, as was implied in his sup
posing that the wife of Germaoicus, the daughter of 
Agrippa, and the grand.daughter of Cmsar, with-her 
infant child, were obliged to fly for safety from their 
quarters. ," 

The Prince, observing the disposition of the sol. 
diers to relent, seized the opportunity of regaining 
his authority; and, making it a condition that they 
themselves should return to'their duty, complied 
with their requeSt. 

In the first moment of zeal to signalize their at: 
fection, multitudes, without knowing the· cause of 
the change, passed with the impetuosity of popular 
tumults, by a rapid transition, from one extreme to 
the other; called out for justice on those \vho had 
been leaders in the late mutiny; and themselves be. 
came willing instruments in punishing such as were· 
pointed out to them as authors of a guilt, in which 
the whole had been concerned. Germanicus, and 
the principal officers, withdrew from the scene, 
leaving a Centurion on the platform, to preside in 
this extraordinary course of justice. Such prisoners 
as were brought to him, were hoisted up into view, 
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and upon the verdict of the multitude, to spare or 
to punish, were released, or thrown down from the 
platform, and suffered immediate death from the 
hands of their fellow-soldiers. 

The same disorders had broken out, and still sub
sisted, at Vetera ., the station of the fiftb and twen
ty-first legions: but Germanicus being now in con
dition to enforce his authority, advanced at the head 
of a powerful army, sent his instructions to eecina, 
who was present with the mutinous troops, requi
ring that they should, of their own accord, bring the 
guilty to justice; and intimating, that if this were 
not done before his arrival, he was determined, with. 
out distinction of persons, to put the whole to' the 
sword. 

On this intimation, a considerable number of the 
soldiers entered into a concert for executing the 
vengeance. required of them, and, at a time appoint. 
ed, began the slaughter of those who were most for'; 
ward in the mutiny. As the camp was soon thrown 
into confusion, it became impossible to make any 
distinction of persons, and the massacre extended to 
all those who crowded in the way, and who were 
Dot apprized of the design. Germanicu8, at his ar
rival, found the. tents stained with blood, the pas
sages strewed with heaps of the slain, and all the 
appearances of a camp surprised by an enemy, or of 
an army put to the sword. Those wbo remained, 
affected for the present to pay respect to the autho. 
rityof their leaders; but had shewn themselves ca-

• liearly oppesite to CInes. 
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pable of tbe greatest extremes against .their officers, 
as well as against their felt~w-soldiers. 

TheSe were the principal difficulties which Til» 
rius encountered in etrecting his succeAion: he had 
other alanni in the commencement of bis reign, but 
of inferior moment. Such were the troubles ocCa .. 
sioned by tbe imposture of one Clemens, "rho had 
been a slave ia the service of the posthulJlous Agrip
pa; and by the conspiracy of Scriboaius I .. ibo, wbo, 
beiag encouraged by -his affinity to persons of the 
highest name in the republic, had formed some vi .. 
sionary-design on the empire. 

CI~mens, upon tbe death of the late Emperor, had 
gone to the place at wbich his master the posthumous 
Agrippa was detained in exile. meant to have con
ducted him to one of the armies in Gaul, where he 
made no doubt that· the SOD of Agrippa, and the 
lineal descendant of Cesar, ,would have found a fa
vourable receptioll; bu~ his design being prevented· 
by the death of tbis unfortunate young man, he 
formed a project s~m more wild and romantic, found
ed on SC)me reaemb1aDce which be himself bore to 
his deceased master. Thus qualified, he took his 
name, and proposed to personate him. Pretending 
to have escaped from tbe cruelty of the u.nrper Ti
berius, he frequently cbanged his place, and affected 
concealment; but artfully suffered himself to be 
seen by those who were likely to be imposed upon, 
or inclined to afford bim protection or support. . He 
was aecordingly favoured by many persons of con
aequeaee, who were either deceived, or willing to 
C01lllteaance any attempt that was made to disturb 

VOL. V. T 
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the present succession. Among his supposed abet
tors, however, he had unfortunately one person em
ployed by the Emperor himself, with instructions to 
seduce and to circumvent. him. By this .emissary, 
affecting to believe his story, and to aid him in as
serting his pretensions to the throne, he was deliver
ed over into the hands of his enemies,· and was put 
to death by order of Tiberius, who, it is said, had 
the barbal'9us curiosity to visit him, and to satisfy 
himself as to his likeness to Agrippa, before he was 
executed. 

The Emperor was soon after rather amused than 
alarmed, by the informations he received of the prac
tices . of Scribonius Libo, his other Cdmpetitor for 
the throne of Cwsar. This young man being, by his 
mother, the grandson of Pompey, and, by his father, 
the nephew of Scribonia, who was the first wife of 
Auguatus, was consequently the ·cousin of Julia, and 
of her children. His affinity. to the ·sovereigas of 
the ~orld, inspired llim with thoughts and expecta
tiol1s above the condition of a.subject, and laid him 
open .to the arts. of . false and designing men, whom 
the fashion: of the ~es encouraged with the pro-
spect of impunity, and even.of rewards. , 

Such men, affecting zeal for the safety of the 
Emperor, enticed the unwary to engage themselves 
in 'some treasonable practice, and, when so involved, 
took the merit of informing ·against them. In this 
odious character, a Senator of the name of Firmius 
Catus, in order to practise upon the weakness of Li
bo, procured bim an intercourse, witb. ptofessed ·ma
gicians, astrologers, and interpreters of dreams! who 
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flattered him with .the hOpes of empire; ' and after he 
was engaged in this idle.or criminal correspondence,· 
contrived; .by means of one Flaccus Vescalanilfll,· 
who frequented the court, to give secret information 
of a dangerous conspiracy. 

Tiberius, employing all his artifice against this 
feeble antagonist, refused to see the informer, but 
directed him to continue his vigilance, and to report 
his discoveries by the same channel: As if vileness 
were the natural concolllitant of cruelty, while the 
Emperor himself concurred in the snare which was 
Jaid for this unhappy young man, he raised him to 
the dignity of Pm'tor, treated him, at the feasts and 
entertainments of the palace, with uncommon marks 
of distinction, and took the malicious pleasure of 
observing bow far these flatteries, joined to the hopes 
of empire which arose from the pretended reyelations 
of futurity, contributed to swell his presumption. 

In the meantime, and possibly before the design 
of the Emperor; or his confidant, was1ripeforexecu
tion, Fulcinius Trio, another professiona18py, having. 
intimation of the matter from one of the asuologeI:9, 
who bad been consulted .by . Libo, and proposing to 
snatch the prey from . the original iDfol1Jler1 or to 
have a preferable claim to the reward, carried , bis dis
covery directly befor~ ·dle Senate itself; but the 
Emperor being present. when this infonnation was 
lodged, with a wretched affectation of justice to the 
first informer, revealed what was already kBOwn, 
and, with an odious accuracy, enumerated the piteous 
follies of which Libo had been guilty. The Sena
tors, pretending to be alarmed at such a treason, vied 
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with each other in expressions of abltorrenbe; aud 
maay. of. ·t;bem contended for the honour of being al • 
.Je,.,c:d to coiuluct the prosecutionwb~ was to. be 
fordled against·so heiaous a crime. 

The slaves of the accused, .agreeably tlD a late in
Jlovation.in·the law, were' traJlaferred i. property to 
lhe' Emperor,' that they migh& be received, and put 
fOi, the· qUation, in evidence agaiBst thair. formel' 
master.:' . 

Lit» bad ~be fint intimatioll of what was passing, 
by the arrival of anned 'lDen, who, witlb orders to 
seize his: pelSOD, .broke into ms boUle. Terrified by 
this appearance, he pleaded fQr mercy 1 or, jf this 
could not·be ·obtained, implo"d that ODe of his own 
servants JJ1igbt be allowed tD put an CDC[to his life; 
and being disappointed in. :both these requests, he 
took poison or wounded :himself, ad was actually 
in. die apiet of deadl, when, acawding to Dion 
CasINs, .he was, in. order: to obtain the confiscation 
of· hig, ~ eamed hebe the Senate t!O riceive a 
forntal; se,.tmce. By tJte decree whieh Was· giveD~ 
t~e' name 'and family of Libo were' C0Jl8iped to .in
famy'; 811d 1the astrologers, his accompli«s, Were ex· 
pelltd from Italy, or put to-death. . 
- The :Bt.peror, w1aen this sentence was ~en, af
fected· regret for. the unhappy young man; com
plained of bis.pre~ipitancy!in preventi.g, by a rash 
act &I dlspair.;·the .cts of'mercy, and professed an 
intebtK)lj;,to. b",e' sp'Ted his Hw • 

. Fml)1'·tli6ltiine at which tbe mutinies OIl the abioe 
and 'Dan~be W~ $uppr~ssed~ and froiD the conclu
&ion QI tms· formal prol'eediDg against ScriboniuSt as 
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a traitor to the lawful . sovereign of the empire, we 
may date the accession of ,Tiberius to the thrdne of 
Czaar. He was now in the fifty.sixth, year of his 
age; is described ,in his person as tall, .robust, and 
healthy.; erect in his walk; of a fair complexion, 
handsome ,countenance, large eye, but frowning; of 
.few words, and slow of 'utterance; without any ac
tion or gesticulation while he, spoke, besides a kind 
of involuntary· and ungraceful play with his fingen. 
His mumel, notwithstanding his figure, was so un· 

. gracious, that Augustus, in recommending him °to 

public favoW", thought proper to Rl8ke an apology 
for this defect in his appearance; observing, that his 
forbidding looks were but accidents in the outward 
form of his penon,· not expressions of vice in his 
temper •• In his youth, he was addicted to de. 
bauchery; but as he advancedto·manhood, being in 
awe of the Emperor, he learned in many things to 
disguise his inclinations, and acquired a habit of re
serve or hypocrisy. 

Augustus on all occasions seemed to receive Tibe
rius with lOme degree of repugnance; 80 that when 
be came into company, the Emperor, if engaged in 
any pleasurable conversatioD, changed the subject, 
and altered his countenance. Though in some de. 
gree reconciled to him, or obliged from necessity to 
employ him in the conduct of his aWain, and though 
observed sometimes to speak of him even in terms 
of regard and confidence, yet he gave more frequent. 
ly, with respect to him, signs of aversion and di,. 

• Suetou. fa Tiller. c. '1, ft Tlirit. AIlIUIL b~o i. 
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. trust; and it is not ualikely that' be fluctuated to 
the last in his purpose concerning him. Determi
ned, however, by the infhlence and intrigues of Livia, 
or by the relation subsisting between them, .he left 
him in possession of the empire, which he.had long 
intended for persons more nearly related in blood, 
and more in his favour: but whatever were the mo
tives of his choice, such was the belief of a delibe
rate and selfish design in all the actions of Augustus, 
that he was by many supposed to have .made -choice 
of Tiberius, merely that, in the. comparison of cha
racters, the preference might be given to himself, 
and the reign immediately folJowing might be a foil 
to his own. ' 

Before the events which have been mentioned had 
put, Ti berl us in full possession of the government, 
:and while he yet affected to decline it, the Consuls, 
the SeDate, and all the principal citizens at Rome, 
had taken the oath of submission and allegiance. The 
whole army and all the provinces soon after foll~w
'ed their exatnple; and the world looked with anxi
ous expectation .for the· full display of a character, 
hitherto, for the most part, wrapped up in reserve, 
and justly suspected of cruelty. Among the iirst 
discoveries which were made of his temper, it ap
peared that even his mother Livia had mistaken his 
disposition, or rated . too high her own ascendant 
over him. In proc8ring the empire to her son, she 
·had joined to the zeal of a mother, a high degree of 
1llJlbition, and a desire ~ .emerge from a species of 
obscurity, in which she had lived in the reign of her 
11usband. She llatte~d herself; tha.t upon the acees-
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aion of Tiberias, she was to possess a great part of 
the imperial power, or rather to exercise the whole 
in his name. Trusting to the deference which he 
hitherto affected for aU her opinions, or to his grati
tude for tIle high obligations she had conferred up
on him, she instantlyassulDed all .the consequence 
she expected t.? reap from his greatness, laid aside 
the caution and reserve.w hich she had ever preserved 
,under the reign of . Augustus, advanced into public 
view, and al if sbe had taken possession of the em" 
'pire for herself, under pretence of having bestowed 
it OIl her son, took a principal part in all matters of 
State, appearing on solemn occasions with. her lictors, 
and all the other ensigns or formalities of a public 
ltation •• 
. The Senate, tl'Usting to tbe mother's supposed 
knowledge of her son's inclinations, yielded to ber in 
all the prerogatives she was pleased to assume, in
serted her name with that of the Emperor in aU pu
blic :acts, and, in the titles of Tiberius, styled him 
the son of Augusta as well as of Czsar. They were 
not, however, suffered long. to remain in this error. 
They were told by the Emperor, with an alarming 
coldness of manner, which left no doubt of his sin
cerity, TJuII the ambition f!f' fDOmt:n 8lwuld not be saif
fered to e.rceed the proper hou"ds, a"d tbat he ,kould 
alllJayl endearoour to prescribe BUCIa bound8 to his f1lIJn t. 

From the time in which this declaration was made 
by the Emperor, it appears that Livia, at no loss to 

.. 
• DiD. c-. b'b.lni, c. 12. Ibid. ho, Jyi. ine. 
t TIIci\. AIUIIl. Db. i, c. H • 
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to interpret his meaning, entirely dl'Opt her preten. 
sions to any part in the government,aJ;ld became DO 

less reserved in the reign of her son, thaD she had 
been in that of her husband •. 

As Augustus, in assuming the sovereignty, and in 
the whole of his reign, was kept in awe by the re
publican spirit, which he supposed still to lurk with 
a dangerous violence in the minds of the People; so 
Ti beri us, to the affectation of treading in the steps 
of his predecessor, joined a great measure of diau.t 
in the dispositions of the· People towards himself in 
particular, and in their predilection for.others, who 
loight be supposed more worthy to reign. Amollg 
these, he looked upon Germanicul as the first or 
principal object of his jealousy. He had adopted this 
young man, merely in compliance with. the J_te Em~ 
peror's will, and considered him not only, as he was 
become by this act of adoption, prior to his own son 
in the order of succession to the empire, but, as he 
was, by the predilection of the People, by the at
tachment of the armYt and the high. pretensioRs of 
his wife Agrippina, a moat dangerous rival ·to him
self. He could not forgive a person to whom the le
gions on the ~hine had made offers of the ,empire; 
alld who, for having declined the offer, was deemed 
the mOfe worthy to receive it. Although he·endea
voured, under professions of the highest regard, to 
dissemble his feelings, and although, in making his 
report,to the Senate of the disorders which bad late. 
ly taken place in the army, he spoke of the conduct 
of both his sons, Germanicus.and Da:usus, with equal 
tenderness and applause ~' he had nev,ertheless suffer-
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«I·dle retainen of court to see tbrQugh this disguise, 
encouraged them to charge Germanicus with wantof 
capacity or courage in resisting the mutiny, and bad 
taken his own resolution to remove him from a situa
tion in which his popularity, the ambition of Agrip
pina, or the presumption of the troops under his 
command, might, in a moment, engage him in some 
dangerous design on the empire. 

Upon these motives, therefore, it was proposed to 
remove Germanicus from the German station, and 
from the command of troops by whom he was be
loved, to the command of an army inferior in point 
of character, and to which he was less known, or less 
an object of favour. 

While this resolution was taken at Rome, Ger
manicus, after the suppre sion of the late mutinies, 
that he might not allow the soldiers to brood over 
their grievance, that they might not have leisure to 
renew their complaints, or be suffered to languish for 
want of employment, projected an expedition beyond 
the Rhine, and pa ed this river with twelve thou
sand men of the legions, twenty cohorts of the pro
vinces, and eight alre, or regiments of horse. By 
this sudden irruption, made before it was known 
that his troop were willing to obey him, he surpri. 
sed a great body of barbarians, as ern bled to take ad. 
vantage of the disorder which they supposed to sub
sist in the Roman army, disper ed them with great 
slaughter, continued his march to the famous ground 
on which Yams had been cut off with his legions; 
and finding the field still covered with the bones of 
the slain, gave directions to have them collected and 
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interre~. In this pious,office, the }ttince himself mix. 
ed with the private men, and put his hand to the 
work; a circumstance which, when reported at Rome, 
considerably increased the jealousy of. tbe Emperor. 
From thence, be proposed to invade the territory. of 
Anninius" and to punish that barbarian for 'his trea
chery to those unfortunate legions. In execution 
of this design, being. provided with a thousand ves
sels, he embarked on the Ems,. fell down tbis.river 
to a considerable distance, and, having landed on its 
eastern banks, and overrun the country from ·then~ 
to the Weser, in his encounter with tbe natives of 
that district obtained two considerable victories. 

After these operations, Germanicus again returned 
to his ships in the Ems, and continued his .naviga
tion to the sea. Suppesing that the mouth of the 
Rhine mnst be contiguous to that of the Ems, he 
proposed, by a short voyage on the coast, to pass 
from the one to the other, and, without exposing him
self to be harassed in a march by land, thus to re
~over his former station on the frontier of Gaul. On 
this stormy coast, however, having met with diffi .. 
culties with. which neither his vessels nor his mari
ners were fit to contend, his fleet was dispersed; 
many of his ships were cast away on the continent, 
others wrecked on the contiguous islands, and some 
drove quite into Britain. He himself got on shore 
on the coast wbich is now called East Friezland, and 
saw with despair the apparent wreck of many vessels 
of bis fleet, which seemed to·be lost irrecovera.bly on 
the banks which were left by the sea at low .. water. 
From this disaster, however, he recevered the great .. 
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er part of his forces. The, veasels which were near
est .in company with his ow,v, got afloat on the re- . 
tum of the flood, and the troops from on board .of 
.them were landed, without aDy considerable loss. 
By this escape, of his army, he was still in condition 

'to make bead' ,against the natives of the country, 
-who" intending :to I profit by the losses he had- recent
ly sustained, were assembled on the Weser; but 
being surpr.ised by his sudden' Ie-appearance, they 
ied before, him, ' and ,separated to their different 
quarters.' ' 
, Germanicus, upon his return from this expedition, 
and' while.be was meditating a renewal of such ope
J'ati~ on the following year, had intimation of the 
Emperor's intention to remove him from his station 
on the Rhine. This intimation was aC<X»l:1lpanied 
with ,a message, full of the most flattering:commen. 
dation of his services., He was invited to Rome, un
der p~tence of celebrating a· triumph, which had 
been decreed ,to him for hiB. late victories, and for the 
purpoae of aasuming the Consulate, ,to which he wu 
destined in the approaching year, as colleague to the 
Emperor himself. As it was supposed, however, that, 
under an appearance of modesty, or reluctance to 
witbdraw,from a hazardous war, in which the troops 
he commanded were still engaged, he might decline 
accepting of a mere honorary invitation, it was sub
joined to these reasons of recall, that the remains of 
glory, if there were still any to be reaped in that 
quarter, ought to be reser!ed for his brother Drusu&, 
there being no other enemy now left from whom to 
collect his laurels. 
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An in",itation to COUI't,· acCompanied with the last 
of these consideralions, .. though veiled UDder 80 maoy 
flattering pretences, was IUfticientIy understood to be 
a peremptory command; aDd this Germailicus accord. 
ingly obeyed. On hi' arril'81 in Italy, only two c0-

horts or battalions were sent from Rome to attend 
him. But every circumstance c;ontributed to aug
ment the jealousy of the Emperor; 'the greater part 
of the Pnetorian bands, mingled with multitudes of 
the People, of every sex, condition, and age, advan
ced of their own accord some'miles from the eity, and 
received him with uncommon acclamation I of joy •• 
Having made his entry, as had been propoaed, in 
triumph, he was, with the Emperor himself, pot ia 
nomination for the consulate of the following, year. 

The popularity of which GermaoicO'l DOW appeJlr
,ed to be possessed in the city, was no less mortifying 

. to his adoptive father, than his power in the army 
was supposed to be dangerous. His PR!8eDCe, if'it 
did DOt obscure the lUltre' of the Emperor· himself, 
actually· placed him, u elder brother, in a continual 
state of precedence to Drusus, to whom the father 
was by nature attached; and the contending interest 
of these two princes, the one by adoption, the otber 
by birth, the SOIl of the Emperor, though supposed 
to be on the best temts' with each other, had divided 
the court. 

Agrippina, the wife of 9ennanicu8, inhtritiBg the 
blood of Augustus, and ever carrying iu her haughty 
looks the pretensions of the Cleaarian family, was 
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beco_ to Livia, wl¥>m ahe coQ'sidered. as &.stlepmo. 
!ber, 80 leas :aJlobject of aDimosity, than she was to 
the Emperor himself. Under these circumstances, 
the resolution to separate Germanicus from the Ger
man armies, and to place him in the command of the 
eastern provinces, a situation apparently honourable, 
but in whjch he should be surrounded witli persons 
who might serve as a restraint, or as spies 0 his con. 
duct, was now carried into execution. He was vest
ed with a commission to restore the tranquillity of 
Asia, now said to be in a state of disturbance, occa
sioned by disputes which bad arisen on the succession 
to the kingdoms of Cappadocia and Armenia. 

Germanicus, in the end of the third year of the 
present reign, set out upon this apparently honour. 
able commission. Having a supreme authority in 
the several provinces through which he was to pass, 
from the sea of Ionia to the extremities of Egypt 
and of Syria, he visited, as chief in command, the 
cities of Greece, still revered as the principal semina
ries of philosophy and literature; and upon his entry 
into Asia, proceeded to execute the commission on 
which he was sent. He reduced Cappadocia and 
Commagene to the form of Roman provinces, ma
king some abatement of the taxes formerly paid to 
their own princes·, and settled Zeno, son to the king 
of Pontus, on the throne of Armenia. He afterwards 
ventured to continue his progress into Egypt, though 
contrary to an edict of the late Emperor, which was 
still in force. On his return from thence, h was tn-

• TICit. AunaL lib. .11, Co 65. 
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ken ill, and died at Antioch, in the t~~fotlrth year 
of his age, with some suspicions' 0(. hwing been poi
soned by'~. Pilo, the Priefeci' of Syria" D()t ,witb ... 
out the ctlllni"ance or the ·directipu of 'J'iberius him-
self· .. i. ' • i , I)'. . .. " 

It is not 10 be do~bted, J that the .Emperor looked 
upen t~ii.favourite of the'army arid tbe People witli 
great distrust, and might ·have sought rfor oppor_i. 
ties to .• criice him to his. own.safety, ·or to that ,of 
his sort.J?rnsus; but.it does'not:'ppear that!hepro. 
c:eeded'any,further on'this occasion, tlRin to remove 
him from a situation·in which befumisJted tIle· court 
with cQntinual occuioos of 1Dortincation; or jealousy; 
into· one that was equally splendid in' appearance, but 
tending to lessen his CODseq~nce in the empire; and 
that he meant only to place him io. .thecommand of 
armies'over whom he;.bad no pers01lal influence, and 
who, if disposed to reNolt, were leas it) be feared than 
the more hardy legions which were ~rmed on the 
Rhine and the Danube. ' 

In sending Germanicus .into Asia, great attention 
indeed had been paid to the choice' of. a person who 
should be placed immediately under him as governor 
of Syria, the province~ which contained in itself the 
principal' resources of the East, and where it was 
thought proper to have a person likely, in every mea .. 
sure, to thwart and counteract this rival of tbe Em
peror, rather than to become subservient to his am
bition, or to promote ·bis greatness. This intention 
was rendered extremely evident by the removal of 
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Creticus SiJanus, with whom Germani~us was about 
toc9ntract an alliance. by the intermarriage of two 
of their children, in order to make ,way for Piso, a 
man already unac~eptable to Germanicus, and, in ge
neral, distinguished by a temper harsh or intractable, 
and likely to disagree with every superior whatever_ 

It is likewise extremely probable, that Pi 0, as 
well as his wife Plancina, might have learned by their 
own penetration, that Germanicus and Agrippina had 
incurred the displeasure of Tiberius and Livia; and 
that these, though immediate relations of the impe
rial family, would not, in case of a disagreement with 
the provincial officers who stood in their way, re
ceive any cordial support at the court of the Empe. 
,r.or. , 
.' Some early effects of an insolence; .founded upon 
this supposition, appeared 'in the behaviour of Piao 
and Plancina. While Germanicu8 was yet on his 
route into Asia, Piso, having overtaken the prince, 
and passing him without the cultomary marks of re
spect or attention, from -thenceforward seemed to set 
him at defiance. At their first interview in Syria, 
both were extremely guarded, but shewed nosjgns 
of cordiality or confidence. Piso afterwards endea
voured to pre-occupy the affections of the army in 
opposition to Germanicus; and had the bol~Dess to 
march, in contempt of his orders, with a body of 

. troops, into Armenia. When the Prince was taken 
ill, it was said, that Piso had spies to observe the 
progress of his disease, and seemed.to await the event, . 
as likely to place himself at the h~d of all the forces 
in Asia. Germanicus having reco,-ered from his first 
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fit of illness, ~d the. oOildrict of. Piso. zepresmted to 
him in such terms, ai led him to command bia at.
tendance, when be declared open enmity agaimt him, 
and dismissed ·him the province. But, as the PriDce 
soon afterwards !elapsed, be accused Piso of haVing 
practised against his :life, and charged aU his frienda, 
who were present at his death, to. bring .the author of 
it to a severe and jUit retributioD. 

Pi." hearing of the death of Germauicul while be 
:yet lay on board of Itlhip 00 the-coat ,of Asia, be-. 
trayed his animosity. to the dead, by 'public and i .. 
decent. demoDBtratioDS of joy. He afterwards at-. 
temptctd, by force, to reinsta~ himaelf in the goftl'll-o 

JD8flt of Syria, from wbich be .d· beeB ord~d by 
Germanicus to depart; but was repulsed by Sentiu, 
whq had been .cbosaa by the officers of the Prince', 
train to keep poasession of the proviace, until the 
pleasure of the Emperor sbould be known. 

UPOJl this neat, -Piao seDt forward bis own lOll to 
Rome, in order· to prevent, as much as possible, the 
aspersions wbichwere likely to be propagated spinet 
bim in tbe city. He himself passed by lllyricum, to 
pay. bis court to Drulus, who waa then in that pro. 
"ince, and to implore his protection. Being received 
by this Prince with coldness, thougb without any 
marked prepossession of bis guilt,· be from tbeace 
continued bis voyage into Italy. 

Agrippina, arri.ing soon after at Brundisium with 
the ashes of ber deceased bus band, was, by order· of 
the Emperor, receiwd by a great military escort, and 
the bonours of war. She passed in a k.ind of funeral 
procession through multitudes that were collected , 
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from every part of the country to gaze upon ber; 
and cODling to Rome sufficiently impressed with tbe 
idea that her htl band was poi oned, called for I'e\'enge 
upon the supposed authors of his death. Numbers 
contended for the honour of carrying her complaints 
before the tribunal of justice, and of satiatilig her 
revenge on the murderer of her husband. 

A prosecution oon after commenced against Piso; 
in which all that was known to be exceptionable in 
the preceding part of his life was stated against him 
by Fulcinius Trio, the person already mentioned as 
having exercised the trade of informer ill the case of 
Libo. The charge of POiSOl)ing, and the other crimes 
imputed to Fiso in his late command, was committed 
to VitelJius and Veranus, persons peculiarly attached 
to Germanicus. The trial having begun before the 
Emperor himself, was afterwards transferred to the 
Senate. Two days were allowed for the accusers to 
enforce their charge, and three for the accused to 
make his defence. The prosecutors brought sufficient 
evidence of Piso's arrogance and extortion; of much 
undutiful behaviour to Germanicus himself in Asia ; 
of di obeying his orders; of having made war beyond 
the limits of his own province; but no sufficient 
evidence of his having made any attempts, by poison, 
.on the life of the Prince. '{he charge, indeed, as 
stated or laid, was extremely incredible, that Piso 
lhould, at the table of Germanicus, and in the midst 
of servants, attendants, and friends, l'eature to mix 
. poison in a dish from which numbers were to eat. To 
render tllisimputation still more improbable, it was 
observed, that the dead body had been exposed to 

\'OL. v. u 
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public view in the market-place at Antioch, and that 
no external marks 01' indications of poison were found. 

The principal evidence produced of any criminal 
practice against the Prince's life, consisted of a col. 
lection of human Itones, some verses, pieces of lead 
marked with the name of Germanicus, and other 
supposed philters or charms, which were found in his 
quarters, and· which were considered as implements 
of sorcery, employed against the life of the person 
whose name was inscribed, and against whom they 
were supposed to take a mysterious effect, if the poi
son should fail. 

The charge of murder, therefore, supported by such 
evidence only, will appear to the modern reader en
tirely groundless, and must have been rejected, even 
by the tribunal to ,which it was reterred; but the ac. 
cused, seeing that the torrent ran high agaiBst him, 
and probably to prevent ,the consequenoea of a for
mal sentence to effect the confiscation of his family
estate, cut,. short the proct:edings by,a voluntary 
death; or, as was -supposed by, many, . was secretJy 
put to death .by an order from the court, lest his pub
lic conteasion should appear to involve the Emperor 
himself in the guilt. , 

On either supposition, the death of Piso being COD

sidered as an act of self-condemnation, or as a pre. 
caution in Tiberius to prevent a discovery, confirmed 
the People. in their suspicion, that one or both were 
concemed in the. murder of the favourite Prince. 
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CHAP. XLI. 

Bt!oit'w qfl1le.flrsl period in tlte reign qf Ti1Jerius.-AppUca
lions of penalla'l1J.-Disposilion of Tihmus to a recluse life. 
Place and eMraeter of Sejanus.-Deatlt qf Dtustu, IOn 'If 
de B~_Betirnurlt of 7'ilJtriwB to tlte isltmtl qf Ca
prwt.-JeQhuy Wllte ~ agai_ Agrippina tmtl Iter 
cAildrffl.-lJeath qf Li"';a .4upIta.-IMsp.fonutl api1uI 
&,;am..-Hil death.-~ qf IW "'PJ1OIfd at:t:tmapli
ce •• -4rtjjce.-old a$e~ death qf Ti~ • . , 

T BE. deatb:of .Germanicus is considered .y:bistorians 
as a remarkable epoch in .the present reign-. Before 
this event, Tiberius, as if conscious that he held the 
empire by his good behavio~r, was popular in his 
manners, and guarded in his administration; declined 
the extravagant honours which were offered to him; 
was easy of access; affected to live like a private ci
tizen; returned visits, and accepted invitations to en- I 

tertainments .and feasts; visited the sick, attended 
funerals, and delivered orations in praise of the deadt. 
He treated the titular magistrates of Rome with the 
same ceremonious respect that used to be -observed in 
times of the republic; rose, and stood, in the presence 
of the Consul; took his place in the Senate as a pri
vate member; was frequently seen in the courts of 

• 
• ];)Ie. CalL lib. hi&, L ,I. t Jbicl. 
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justice as an assessor, as an advoaate, as an evidence, 
or as a spectator. 'fo a person who saluted him with 
the title of MOlter, " Insult me not," ~e said, " with 
" that ouious appellation. I am the master of my 
"slaves, general of the army, and no more than 

. " Prince, or first in the rolls of the Senate and Pea
"ple.~ He tool,t the title of Augustu» OIlly in his 
corresponden.cewitb foreign powers. In all his ad. 
ureascs, whether to particuJa.f members of the Senate, 
Of" to dais body at large, ile was in tbe highest .degree 
reSpectfuJ and eouleous. When engaged in debate, 
he endeavou~d to qualify COl'ltradiction or difference 
of opinion with respect and regret. To a Senator, 
named Haterius, on some such occasion, he said, " I 
" hope you will forgh'e me, if, in my duty as a Se. 
"naror, I 4iIiffer from you somewhat too freefy." 
At a meeting of the Senate, m referring some matte .. 
to their decision, he C'onclu(led with these words: 
.' 1 have fOrmerly laid, and now say, tbat it becomes 
.e the person you have introsted with so large a ~hare 
" of the publjc affil1TS, 00 consider himself as the ser. 
" nnt of this assembly, as the servantofthe.People, 
" and of every indi\'idual ; nor do I repent me of this 

." saying; fOI" I have: found 'you, and still find you, 
" candid, iDdulgmt, aDd kind masters·." He a1rect. 
cd a continual deference to their judgment on c\'ery _ 
suhject, w·hetber of policy, re~-enue, or foreign cor· 
Jlespondence, even seemed to wait for their orders in 
what concerned the command of the army, and pre
tended to be displeased, when officers, employed in 
I 
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tbe pro,·inces, made t heir report directly to himself, 
without communicating the· subject of their dis. 
patches first to the Senate. . 
W~th these popular arts, which the Senators in

deed d-" not mistake for a real acknowledgment of 
their own authority, he joined an administration in 
many things worthy of a wise and exemplary Prince; 
indulged the People in the freedolll of speech to 
which they had been accustomed, saying, "That, in 
" a free country, the mind and the tongue should be 
"free." To those who brought him intormation of 
any slander spoken of himseU: he afiected indiffer
ence. "If you mind such accusations as these," he 
would say, " there will be ))0 end of them.'~ He gave 
a ready hearing and redress to all the complaints 
which were llJade to him from the provinces, and 
carefully limited the exactions of his officers within 
the bounds of established and ordinary fees·o To 
persons suffering by fire, earthquakes, or other pub
lic calamities, to the families of decayed Senators, to 
the children of those who had bequeathed their es
tates by will to hanselt: he was munificent aDd libe
ral; took effectual measures to suppress the banditti 
which, from the time of the civil wars, still infested 
the country; and endeavoured to diminish that con
stant source of corruption, the habit of idleness, which 
the People acquired in attending the too frequent re. 
petition of shows and of public entertainments. He 
gave an abatement of some taxes which had been im
posed by tbe late Emperor, an'd, in particular, Dliti-

• Taci&. Aaaal. lib. iv, Cl. 6-1. 
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gated the penalties which had been erroneously in
flicted on celibacy. 

Tiberius seemed to have perceived that the seve
rities employed by his predecessor, to enforce mar. 
riage, served only to multiply the evils of the times, 
without administering any effectual remedy to that 
which was complained of. But what, in this enu
meration of examples of his political conduct, would 
have done him most honour, had he continued to 
support it in the subsequent part of his :reign, was 
the equanimity with which he rejected many frivo
lous accusations which were brought against the un
wary by his own flatterers, or by the mercenary in
formers who began to swarm in his time. 

In respect to criminal prosecutions, the change of 
government which took place at Rome, had, without 
altering' the language or forms of law, made a fatal 
change in the effect they produced; and served to 
show, that the seeds of despotism may be laid in the 
freest establishments; and that when the characters 
of men are changed, the worst abuse may proceed 
from the best institutions •• 

Provisions for the security of the State, or the re. 
straints provided against treasonable practices, were 
principal objects in the laws of the republic. . The 
crimes t against which those restraints were provi
ded, were, in reality, a trespass on the majesty of the 
commonwealth, including rebellion, breach of public 
trust, betraying the forces of the State to its ene
mies, or violating the person of the magistra~e in the 

t PubJic~ 
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discharge. of his office. These were justly reputed 
an invasion of the rights of the sovereign, were pub
lic crimes, and might be prosecuted by any citizen, 
though not particularly interested in tbe issue of the 
trial. 

In the time of the republic, the prosecution of 
public crimea was considered as a duty; and the 
character of an informer, bringing to light what of
fended the commonwealth, though in some instances 
invidious, w~ not reckoned dishonourable·. In 
this character the most respectable and popular citi
zens sometimes braved the resentment of the most 
powerful offenders, or, when engaged in private en" 
mities, sought their revenge, without incurring any 

'dishonour as informers, by raising prosecutions on a 
public account t. 

Amidst the decline of republican manners, how
ever, the mere permission to become a public accu
ser, and the credit annexed to this character, were 
not, in all c~s, sufficient to obtain prosecutions, or 
to prevail upon persons, not called UPOl) by some 
material interest, to engage in so ar~uous, and often 
so dangerous a task, as that of urging to justice of
fenders, who were powerfully supported by their 
fortunes, their rank, or the number of their adherents 
and friends. In the latter times of the republic, 
therefore, as the ardour of zeal for the common-

• Private en- or o&I!aces could DOt be ,-ted by l1li1 pe1'IOD besides 
the pu'lJ agri .. ecJ, or _ penon baYin, an interest in &he -. 

t Pl1dIn:b. iD LucuIlo, iDitio. 
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'Wealth was supposed to wax cold, and motives of 
ambition and interest: wt're required in aid of public 
virtue, it was enacted, That whoever convicted a 
person of any public crime, incurring degradation or 
forfeiture, should be entitled to succeed to the dig~ 
Dity, whether of Citizen, Knight, or Senato.', from 
which the criminal was degraded. And, lest even 
this consideration should, llot be sufficient to excite 
prosecntion, it was enacted, That a fourth part of the 
estate of the person convicted should be joined to 
. the reward: 

The office of an accuser or informer, supported by 
8 pure concern fur the public safety, was commend· 
able, and a duty, implied in the public defence, in
cumbent on every good citizen: but proceeding in 
any degree upon mercenary motives, eyeD under the 
republic, when the cause to be supported was. the 
majesty of the State itself, must have lost consider
ably of its lustre; and still more under the present 
government, when the object of the law, as w~lI as 
~he motive for its application, were so much chllDged, 
the character of a prosecutor, thoug}) disguised under 
the allcient forms and titles, was become, in the 
highest degree, vile and detestable: Whence, per
baps with too little distinction of occasions or ser
vices, the name of infoflper, when bestowed upon 
those who warn the magistrate of intended crimes, 
remains, even with us, a denomination of infamy or 
conten)pt. 

Under the establishment of Auguitus, the idea of 
majesty was transferred from the metapbYiical enti. 
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ty of the State to the Emperor's person .; and so 
far as the majesty of the State is concentrated in the 
sovereign, there was certainly no error in this con
struction of the law. But in this case, a principal 
object' of the law being to guard an individual, not 
only his safety, and the authority of his government, 
but his most private concerns, were made Ii part in 
the majesty which was to be preserved. , Wh,atever 
implied disrespect, whatever alarmed his jealousy, or 
interfered with his caprice, even intrigues of debauch 
with women of his family, were constructed as trea
son. And, under a continuation of this government, 
the evil was still further inflamed by the pretended 
zeal of.spies and inquisitors, who, partly to pay their 
court, and partly to obtain the re'w~rds \Vhich arose 
from the confiscation of estates, endeavoured to keep 
on foot a continual persecution, in which they 
brought to trial the most trivial indiscretions, as well 
as more real oftences, against the person, authority, 
or dignity of the Prince. The swan\1s of such per
sons who haunted the steps of the unwary, and filled 
the Senate ancl the courts ofjl1stice with cruel or fri
vololls cOl~plaints; in which, by interesting the pas
sions of the Emperor, they endeavoured to make 
him a party in the vengeance to be executed against 
the acclIsed; was one of the most grievolls circnm
stances attending the last fatal revolution of State. 

Tiberius, who, during the first years of his reign, 
and under his supposed awe of the public faVOUI', 

• .. Majt''Itas el<t amplitlldo l't dlpiL'~ d.-itati .. " etCIII'. ell!' Oratort', Jib. ii. 
r, :I~. 
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declared for Germanicus, notwithstanding the cruel 
tendency of an establishment to which he succeeded, 
and notwithstanding his own temper, which was 
sutficiently prompt and saDguinary, had the honour, 

, in some me-clSure, to withst~d this torrent of vile
n«iss, and to treat many frivolous accusations .with a 
proper degree of contempt. A Senator of the name 
of Falenius, being accused of having included, with 
other furniture in the sale of his house, a statue of 
Augustus .: another, of the name of Rubrius, being 
accused of having taken a false oath by the name of 
Augustus; and Granius Marcellus being accused of 
having taken the head from a statue of that Prince, 
in order to substitute a head of Tiberius in its stead, 
a manner of paying his court ,rather ridiculous than 
criminal; in these and other instances of the same 
kind, Tiberius either took no pa"rt, or gave his in
structions to the Senate in very liberal and manly 
terms. On the subject of the prosecution that was 
raised against Falenius, " My fatber," he said. " was 
" deified, that his divinity might be a safeguard and 
" a protection, not a snare to the People. His image 
"may, no doubt, be included, with those of the 
" other gods, as part in the furniture of a house to 
" be sold." 'With respect to the supposed peJjury of 
Rubrius, he observed, "That if anyone swear, and 
" is perjured, the crime,is the same, whoever be the 

• It is suflidently k~ tbat, in the beatiI!ID ~, • p1aee amoag the 
gods was lOIDetimes' conferred oa mortal men. actually deceased; thal an ar
theosis was little more than canonizatioa has been in later times; and that this 

honour having been conferred on Augustus, hill lIaDle and hill statue were rank
l!d among those of the gods. 
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II god whose name is profaned. Augustus is no 
U more to be regarded, in this 'matter, than Jupiter 
" himself; and either of these gods, if offended, can 
" avenge himself-." The third offence, or the shift
ing of heads "from one statue to another t, being con .. 
sidered as a mockery of that adulation which was se 
easily transferred from one _to another in the succes
sion of Princes, and as some degree of ridicule on 
the Prince himself, was not JO .easily forgiven: 
though, for the present, overlooked, jt \vas reserved 
as a subject of future resentment. 

To whatever motive we ascribe a conduct so po .. 
pular, and in many particulars 80 worthy of empire, 
it is observed, that its effects on the minds of the 
People were not such as might have been expected, 
81)d did not procure to this Emperor the favourable 
opinion or credit to which he aspired. _His manner, 
even when be affected humanity and condescension, 
was ungracious aud alarming; and, uotwithstanding 
any appearances to the contrary, his real character 
was supposed to be malicious and cruel. In account
ing for this want of effect in his popular arts, it is 
said, that in the midst of the hypocrisy.aud dissimu
lation by which he had endeavoured to disguise him .. 
self in his way to tbe empire, he bad made some slips, 
whicb betrayed the reality of his disposition; and 
that he bad been surprised into acts of insolence and 
severity, in which, by mixing derision and sarcasm 
with cruelty, be bad given the- strongest possible 
proofs of a merciless nature. For the present it was 

• Deorum in~~ eliis ClIne. 
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observed, that his overacting the part of popularity, 
the ridiculous tyranny he exercised over the Senate, 
in requiring at once the affectation of freedom com
bined with the grossest servility; that the farce of 
affecting reluctance in accepting of a government 
which he had previously secured with anxious care; 
die ridicule of dividing in the Senate, or giving his 
vote with the minority, when a resolution was to be 
taken in favour of himself: served to join mockery 
and insult to the weight of his usurpation; that even 
his affectation of popularity, for the most part, in
creased the terror8 of Ius government; that his pre
sence in the courts of justice took away all freedom 
of judgment; and that the discretionary power which 
he assumed, of mitigating or reversing sentences, and 
of dispensing with laws, under pretence of correcting 
their general tendency by seasonable exceptions, on
ly serve~ to frustrate the pretensions to civil govern
ment, which, in imitation of Augustus, he still af
fected to preserve. 

But, in whatever sense the favourable appearances 
which presented themselves in the beginning of this 
reign were to be interpreted, they were no more than 
temporary, and, in the manners of this Prince, gave 
way to the growing asperity of age,. or to the pre
sumption which took place in his mind, upon the 
removal of a person whORl he considered as a dan
gerous rival, and who, in case of any public discon
tent, might ha,~e been made the instrument of over
turning his government. 

Soon after the death of Germanicus, accordiugly, 
the temper of Tiberius, whlcb had probably brooded 
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under the effects of restraint, broke forth in many 
cruel and alarming examples. His vigilance, hither
to limited to on~ object, and bis jealousy, ,directed 
against a single person, now found a multiplicity of 
subjects on which, with less disguise or reaerve, to 
exert their force. i " 

Among the particulars in,wllicb the Emperor, ia 
the: first period of bis reign, .imposed some violence 
00. his own ,dispoaitioo, we Blay reckon the openness 
and acoeltSibility which, with a:taaptr naturally dark 
aud reaerved,: he ai'eded to maintain with the Peo
ple i and ooe of the priotipal ~irCumItaDce&,. , proba
bly, in whidl'ibe pl'oposcflm'indu.Jge himself, pn hi, 
being reli~ed j'roJl' his fears of .GermanicuI, was in 
retiring from.the public 'Jli~w, "and in eludiog the olJ.. 
sen'ation of persons whom he considered as spies on 
JUs OWD actieaa~ .ID the-eightq yell' of his, mgn, and 
iD the &e£onu,ymr after' the ,deatb of Germamcus, 
hav.ing M80ciated hia son .Druaus with himself in the 
CoMulate, a.nd lraving him in the adminiBtr,ation of 
dUirs in the city" be wi.thd~iW for lome time into 
Carnpama, meditating, as Tacitus observes, a more 
entire aDd ooatiooed ,retreat. .' During the two first 
yeu.s afl:et' his succession, he. hau confined himself to 
the walls of ,Rome, aud reuW.Bed in .the city, as ill 
the wat-ch-towel', from whence he was to observe and 
prevent all designs tbat might be formed on his go
¥Cfnlllent. After those years were passed, he made 
lome t:xcwsions to Antiwn·, and other towns or 
villages on the same coast, but never to any gt"('ate~ 
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distance. In order, howe, .. er, that the provincial of
neers might Dot think themselves altogether secure 
from his personal inspection, he frequently, even du
ring this period, affected a purpose to visit the more 
distaDt parts of the' empire; ordered his equipages, 
placed changes of horses and carriages, and permit
ted the usual sacrifices to be offered up for his safe 
return; but always, for some specious reason, del~y .. 
ed tbe execution of bis pretended design. After ba
ving, in .this manner, for some time amused the 
world, and, by the repetition of these and other artie 
fices, furnished a key to the secret of hi. own con .. 
duct; his mysteries, for the IDOst part, became ex .. 
tremelyplain, and ,his true intentioDs ftlily percei .. 
ved, . mere1ybecaule they were the reverse of what 
be gave out. ' , 

But-while the. Emperor thus endeayoured to de
bar the PeOple from all- acc~ss to his ·own penon, and 
to seclude himself from public view, he selected, as 
a proper instrument of his power, and, in appearance, 
as an-object of hiB most implicit confidence, lElius 
Sejanus, who has been already mentioned as the com .. 
panion of Druslls on. his mission to the mutinous le
gions on the Danube. Tbis person, supposed to have 
no dangerous pretensions, or, though false to others, 
supposed true to his master, he had placed at the 
bead of his ~uards or PrZSOrian bands, and distin
guished him with a degree of affection and confi
dence hitherto without example in any former part 
of his life. This being the first of his intimate ,con
ne!'tions. whatever may have been its motive, it did 
not admit of competition or participation, and ren .. 
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dered a person who was dark and impenetrable to 
every one else, open and communicative to this fa. 
vourite alone. 

&janus is described by Tacitus as of a hardy and 
indefatigable constitution of body; of a bold 'spirit 
and an insatiable ambition, 'WhiCh he disguised un
der an aifectation of modesty. He is described as a 
person possessed' of great art in concealing his own 
vices, and of insidious penetration in prying into 
those of others; . versatile in his manners, . and either 
careless and prefuse, or vigilant' and severe, as 'suited 
tile occasion; insolent to· tOOse over whom· he ·had 
any advantage, 'by ftlwning where he ,vas the:infe
rior, or had an interest to gain. In bis youth he had 
attached himself to Caius Cresar, the adopted SOli of 
AUgUstos ; and afterwards succeeding hisoWD'.father, 
in the station which he ·now occupied at the head of 
the Prretorian bands, seemed to improve the :access 
which this situation gave' him to the person of the 
Empuor, into an absolute ascendant over his mind. 
, One of the first or most observable signs of the 

great elevation of .Sejanus, was the proposed lnar
I'iage of his daughter with the. son of Claudius; a bro
ther of Germanicu8; a pcrS9n, though at1 this time 
in a great measure neglected at court, yet nearly re
lated to the Emperor, and: in the sequel of events, 
himself unexpectedly raised to tbe imperial throne. 

Sejanus being thus pointed out as favourite, by a 
mark of honour wbich tended to gratify his vanity, 
he took measure", at the same time, the most effica
cious to establish his power. For this purpose he 
employed bis credit in ~itling up with his own crea-
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tures, as fast as vacancies happened, the Prretorian 
bandl', the legions, and every civil as well as military 
department in the State; knowing that where go
\'ern¥Jt;J;lt rfsta its authority 0Jl principles of re&lSon 
aDd jl\stice, the Ci"ilian, the Senator, and the States
man, are its principal instruments; but where it i. 
founded eutirely 00 force, its mini.ters are, soldiers 
pf fortune, and its powers reat chiefly with those 
military bodies who are in P088tSSiOD of the capital, 
()r who .surro.uDd the person of the Prince. This ad· 
\'enturer, therefore, bewg already at the bead of this 
pmverful department, Itudied every method to COD,. 

etntrate its force" and to secure in his own periOD 
,the power of directing it to his purpose. To thi. 
llIotive is included, among other expedients, the 
·change. which he DPW made in the manner of quat~ 
tering the l'ra:torian bands. These troopi were hi
therto lodged in tbe city. or distributed in the vil
lages surrounding its walls; but apprebeading, it is 
alleged, that they might, in that way of life, imbibe 
the prejudices of the People, and become no more 
thaD a part of the ~fa.D1ilies wjth whom they were 
mixed, he persuaded the Emperor to detach them 
from tbat society; and, under the ordiDary preteac:e 
of baviag the cohorts together, and more under the 
eye of their officers, erected a citadel aud,barracks for 
their reception; jn tbia InllVler establishing in Rome 
itself, or in a recess to be comprehended within its 
walls, a fortress from which he could command the 
city, and employ the professional prejudicel of those 
who occupied this garrison, mOlt etfectually against 
every person ·who was supposed disaffected to him~ 
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Mlf. In this disposition, whatever may have been 
the objeot of it, there is no doubt that the Prretorian 
bands became more detaebtd from the citizens, and 
that the force and presumption of this formidable 
body came to be more ea ily directed, and more tre
mendous to the oth r member of the ommunity, 
or e en to the Emperor him elf. 

As Tiberius seemed to set no bound to his con
fidence in the mini ter, anel by thi means enabled 
him to employ all the powers of the empire in sup
port of hi o\"n elevation, the jealousies or re ent
ments of the fa\'ourite, against whomsoever they 
were directed, became equally fatal vith those of the 
master himself, and bing more numerous, involved 
the government in perpetual animositie, prosecu
tions, and crucltie , \ hich may ha,"e, for the present, 
gratified the ~cver and jealous temper of Tiberius, 
but which were in no way conducive to his interest. 

U nuer the influence of this cOllnection, joined to 
his own inclination, the Emperor gave a ready ear to 
that BumerouS tribe of informers, who brought ac .. 
cuaations against persons in any degree obnoxious or 
unacceptable to himself or to his favourite. In this 
predicament, the descendants of the ancient nobility, 
persons eminent by their birth, popular favour, or 
personal qualities, and considered as rivals for con
sideration or power in the apprehension of ejther, 
were the principal sufferers. The pel"petual inqui .. 
sition . to which such persons were e~posed, and 
which makes a principal article in the history of this' 
~nd same-of the succeeding reigns, must, by the fre
quent repetition of similar examples, become an ob-

VOL. V. x 
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ject . of uisgust, as \Veil as of indignation or pity. 
And it may perhaps have been true of this Emperor, 
that even his character, though in itself sufficiently 
odious, may, for some time at least, have incurred 
additional detestation, from his having committed 
his administration into the hands of a servant, who 
multiplied the errors of his government, or gave them 
the direction of passions more numerous or less libe
ral than even those. of the master. 

As Sejanus was most vigilant and jealous in ex
acting observances to himself, it became more dan
gerous to neglect the attention he required, that even 
that which was due to the Prince. A courtship was 
accordingly paid to him by the retainers ef the pa
lace, by the Senate, by the Army, and by the People, 
more assiduous than even that which they paid to 
the Emperor. In private, every species of 6attery ; 
in. public, many honorary decrees, were invented to 
gratify his vanity. The anniversary of his birth was 
joined to the festivals of the year. His name was 
inserted in the public prayers; and when any depu
tation was sent with addresses of respect to the Em
peror from the. Senate, frpm the Equestrian order, or . 
from any other public assemblage of the People, 
compliments were at the same time sent to his fa
vourite. The effigies of both were carried together 
among the ensigns of the legions, and their statues 
were grouped together in the streets. Women of 
every rank thought thems,elves honoured by the no
tice of this fortunate man, and became the tools of 
bis ambition, or the prostitutes of his pleasure. By 
debauching the wife, he sometimes obtained intelli-
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gence what were tIte designs or ordinary pursuits of 
the llUsband; and by encouraging the zeal of spies 
and informers, who were now become the favourite 
retainers of the court, he ,vas enabled to pry into the 
actions of every citizen, and to watch all t~e symp
toms of disaffection to the Emperor or to himself. 
Intoxicated with the extraordinary circumstances of 
his fortune, it is probable that he thought himself 
placed within reach of the throne, and measured his 
consequence with that of the persons who apparent
ly stood pefore him in their pretensions to this ele
vation. The present Emperor himself had succeed. 
ed to the government, not by his birth, but merely 
by having survived every person on whom his pre
decessor could rely for support, or through whom, 
by any line of inheritance, he could transmit his 
power. Pointed out by a species of accident to the 
choice of Augustus, his successor had been first 
adopted into the family of C~sar, and afterwards as
sociated in the empire. 

Sejanus computed, that he himself was already 
possessed of more favour with the reigning Empe
ror, than Tiberius ever had enjoyed with the person 
to whom he succeeded; and that there was nothing 
in the further progress of his fortune too arduous or 
too difficult for him to undertake. The conduct of 
the young Princes towards him bad been provoking, 
and seemed to justify his. resentment. They bore 
with impatience the intrusion of a rival into the Em
peror's favour. Drusus in particular was frequently 
he ,rd to complain, that his father had chosen a fa
vourite to supplant his own' son, and had made a 
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stranger little less than a colleague in the empire; 
that the steps which remained to be made by Sejanua 
towards this elevation were not so many, nor 80 dif
ficult, as those he had already effected. "And we 
" must rely," he said, "on the f'IIOdestyof this man 
"for the bounds he may think proper to set to his 
" further pretensions." 

This favourite had already formed an intrigue with 
Livia or Livilla, a sister of Germanicus, married to 
Drusus. By his intelligence with the wife, be had 
information of. what passed in the conversations of 
the husband; and, in concert with this abandoaed 
woman, determined to remove a person from whom 
he had so much to dread. They took into their COll

fidence, for this purpose, Eudemus a physician, who, 
under pretence of his profession, had a frequent :lDd 
a secret access to Livilla ; and, after some hesi.t,ation, 
and frequent change of their councils, they found 
meanl, by the hiluds of one Ligdus, a eUBucb, to ad
minister to the Prince a poison, of which he died. 
The cause of his death. an~ the circuDlstances of 
this dariog crime, were not known till about eight 
years afterwards. 

In the lUean time, Sejanust encouraged by the suc
cess of this his first attempt, flattered himself that he 
might now step i.nto the place of the PriD~e whom 
he had thus l"emoved; and, in concert with LivjlJa, 
with whom he had already lived in habits of adul
tery, he waited for the elapse of a decent interval, 
after which to propose himself to the Emperor as a 
husband for the widow of his son. 

Tiberius, although he-..had, by tbis son now decea-
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sed, a grandson of his own name; yet this young 
man being still under age, it was thought proper, 
upon the breach which had thus recently happened 
in the family, to bring forward the two elder sons 
of Germanicus, Nero and Drusus, who were present
ed to the Senate IS the great-grand-children of Au
gustus, and the· future supports of the common
wealth. "These," the Emperor pointing to the Se
nate, and addressing himself to the young men, said, 
"are you, fathers. Such is the condition of your 
"hirth, that whatever concerns you, whether good 
" or evil; must affect the empire." It is, however, 
singular, that this speech, made ill behalf of the sons 
of Germanicus, appears to have awakened the jea~ 
lousy of the very person by whom it was made. 
Observing that the aliriience were moved with these 
expressions, and supposing that the tenderness which 
was shown to the sons, was a remainder of that po
pular esteem which, in the father, had given to the 
Emperor himself SO' much alarm and uneasiness, he 
appeared to be suddenly emb-arrassed; and, as if re
proached with intrusion into a station which the_ 
world wished to have reserved tor the paren t of these 
young men, he proceeded to counteract his own ap
prehensions with bis usual affectation of humility 
and moderation. After a little pau~, "I beseech 
" you," he said to the Senate, " that I may be allow
"ed, at a proper time, to resign the empire." And 
as be was always distrusted, or had the worst con~ 
structionever put-on his words, these wel'e supposed 
to be the expressions of mere embarrassment and 
mortification, occasioned by the bursts of joy which 
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broke forth on this apparent restoration of the family 
of a favourite Prince. 

Sejanus, who bore with great impatience the ad
mission of new, and perhaps unexpected rivals, in 
the way of his ambition, improved these circumstan
ces in the manner which he knew to be most effec
tual to awaken the Emperor's jealousy, and to in
flame the animosity already subsisting betwixt the 
Empress Livia and Agrippina, the widow of Germa
nicus, and the mother of these young men. The 
effect of his artifices and insinuations, operating on 
the distrustful mind of Tiberius, first appeared in the 
destruction of many persons who had been attached 
to Germani(·us, and who still adhered to his family; 
and afterwArds in the ruin of Agrippina herself, and 
in the death of the two elder of her sons. 

The passions of jealousy and distrust, by which 
the Emperor was secretly devo,ured, but which he 
had endeavoured to conceal in the former part of his 
reign, instead of abating in proportion as he became 
secure, only became less disguised and more violent 
in their effects against those who happened to be 
the objects of them. He listened, without reserve, 
to every spy or informer, and, under the pretence of 
treason, directed prosecutions against every person 
in any degree exposed to suspicion. 

Under such prosecutions, the accused, having no 
hopes to eSCdpe from a charge, in which the passions 
of the Sovereign were engaged against them, endea
voured, for the most post, to prevent, by a volunta
ry death. the consequences of a formal sentence in 
the confiscation of their estates. And this direful 
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necessity, frequently repeated, being imputed to the 
mercile policy or suggestion of Sejanus, instead of 
drawing upon him public marks of indignation or 
hatred, greatly increased the court which was paid 
to him, and multiplied the profession of public re· 
gard for his person. 

The Emperor, in the mean time, as he sought for 
security and peace of mind in a quarter in which 
they urely are not to be found, in the destruction 
of the most innocent objects of his suspicion, felt 
hi odious passion of jealousy ripen into a general 
hatred of mankind, with a dislike, in particular, to 
tho e vcry per ons who had been the in truments of 
hi revenge, and with an aversion to the very place 
at which he had multiplied its cruel effect. Con
scious of what he endeavoured to conceal, and of 
what men were able to penetrate, he was jealous of 
every prying look, and detested every p rson whom 
11e thought qualified to distinguish truth from ap
pearances. At one time, he recei\·ed the crowd of 
informers who haunted him, as the most acceptable 
attendants of his court; at other times, he abhorred 
them as persons who penetrated his character, and 
who, to their own advantage, and to the disgrace of 
his government, were practi ing upon his weakness. 
After having resided constantly in the city for many 
years, he began to multiply amI to prolong his visits 
to orne of his favourite retreats in the country, 
placed guards wherever he went, to keep the curious 
multitude at a distance, declined the admission of 
person who wished to pay their cOlirt, and was ac
cessi~le only to hi favourite mini ter. 
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'SejanU8, still appearing to rise in the confidence of 
his 'maste.·.oo the ruin of everyone else, ventured, 
according to an agreement pre\,iously made with Li
:villa, to propose himself to the Emperor as second 
husband to the widow of his so~. It was the prac
tice of Tiberius to require, even from persoos who 
Ilad daily access to him, that e,·ery proposal they 
made should be put in writing; and it was his prac
tice likewise to give answers in the same form. Se .. 

janus'accordingly presented a memorial to the fol. 
lowing purpose: U That he had beeD so long aecus .. 
" tomed to look up to Augustus for protection, and 
" to Tiberius himself for every effect of munificence 
" and goodness, that his wishes and his prayers were 
cc carried to them more directly than even to the 
" gods themselves; that the splendour of high fOl\o 
U tune had no charms for hiin; that his delights 
" were in the cares and toils of a soldier stationed 
cc for the defence of his master; that he had, never .. 
" theless, already attained to the highest honours, in 
" the alliance of his family with that of Cmsar· ; 
"and that from thence probably arose the farther 
" hopes which now he ventured to conceive. Au
ee gustus, when he deliberated on the marriage of his 
"daughter, had condescended. to think of a Roman 
"knight. If a husband, therefore, should be thought 
" of for Livilla, might he not presume to hope that 
.' the Emperor would not overlook a person so pro
n foundly attached to bim, who coveted nothing, on 
.~ this occasion, besides the honour of being chosen 

., The marriage 01 his 50D with the daughtB of ClMIdlUlo 
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" into this high connection, and who had no ambi
" tion beyond the duties of his trust, as a guard to 
" the sacred per on of the Emperor? For him elf he 
"was willing to perish whene,'er his Sover ign 
" should cease to protect him; but his family had 
" many enemies, and needed to be raiseu into some 
" such place of advantage, at which they ·might be 
" Ie s exposed to the haughty and imperious insults 
" of Agrippina and her offspring •. " 

In answer to this memorial, the Emperor acknow
ledged the merits of his favourite; but did not (rive 
him any encouragement on the suhject of hi , re
<Jllest. "Princes," he said, " were not, like pri "ate 
"men, at liberty to follow their own inclinations, 
" but must consult the opinion of the world; and 
"observed, that, under this restraint, he must, for 
" the present, suppress what he was most incline I to 
"reply. That Livilla might determine for her elf, 
" whether, having been the wife of Drusus, she was 
" to accept of a eeoud husband; or, if she had any 
" doubts in the matter, she might consult her mo
IC ther and her grandmother, fitter counsellors 011 

" that occasion than he could pretend to be; that 
" the marriage which Sejanlls proposed for himself 
" would not allay, but rather inflame, the malice of 
"Agrippina, anu divide the family of Cresar into 
" parties; that it would be impossible for him, if he 
" should fo rm this alliance, to remain in his present 
" condition ; that Augu tu s, in deliberating on the 

.• Ta~I, Annal lib. i,., 1', 39, 
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U choice of a husband for Ilis own daughter, because 
" he wished for a lon.in .. law whose pretensions were 
" not likely to disturb the public tranquillity, had 
" indeed turned his thoughts on some persons of 
" Equestrian rauk; but that the example, nevertbe
"less, was against Sejauus; for Augustus did not 
" actually marry his daughter to a Roman knight, 
" but first to Agrippa, and afterwards to, himself." 
He concluded with insinuating, that he had other 
views for bis friend; owned that there was nothing 
too high for his merits; and his opinion, in this 
matter, he said, should in a proper time be made 
known to the Senate and to the People·. 

Sejanus was alarmed by this intricate and ambi
guous answer, and dreaded a change of his master's 
mind. He had hitherto excluded every com'petitor 
from the Emperor's favour; but a temper so prone 
to suspicion, he knew could be easily turned against 
him, and would receive encouragement from num
bers, as soon as they should see the first signs of dis· 
trust. For these reasons, he is said at this time to 
have formed the design of persuading TiberilM to 
remove from the city. When at a distance, he trust
ed, that by means of the guards, who were tl1e 
bearers of all expresses and messages, he might be 
master of the Emperor's correspondence, and prevent 
the access of every suspicious person. With this 
view he expatiated on the troubles to which the So
vereign was exposed at Rome; molested with trifles, 
-and crowded, whl'rever he went, with multitudes of 

• Tacit. hamal. lib. i., Co 4Q. 
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idle or importunate people; magnifying, at the same 
time, the pleasllres of retirement, where, free from 
the disgu t and the avocation of inferior objects, he 
might be tow his attention on the conduct and re
sult of such affairs only as were worthy of his notice. 

Whatever effect we may suppose the representa. 
tions of Sejanus to have had in persuading the Em
peror to retire from Rome, it is probable that, in 
forming this resolution, still more was owing to hi 
own temper. Though deeply tinctured with pride, 
the inherent vice of his family·, Tiberius had not 
any share of that vanity which leads men to display 
their fortune and persons in the view of the world. 
Content with the gratification of his appetites, and 
joining hypocri y with the worst species of sen
suality, he could submit to obscurity: and, although 
the resources of solitude were now dirnini hed by 
the effects of age, yet a temper become more jea
lous of the world, and more averse to its notice, in
clined him more to withdraw from the city, and to 
maintain from a di tance that watch which he had 
hitherto kept o\'er the actions, words, and even 
thoughts of its inhabitants. He, accordingly, in the 
twelfth year of his reign, under pretence of dedica
ting in Campania a temple to Jupiter and another to 
Augustu , withdrew frolll Rome; and after thi timel 

durinO' the remainder of his life, under various pre
tence , but with repeated professions of his intention 
to return, he continued to absent himself. Having 
performed the ceremonies for which he had gone to 
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Campania, he passed from thence to Caprere, a small 
island under a head-land, which was called tbe Pro
montory of Minerva, making one side of the Bay of 
Naples. It is probable that, after Dlature delibera
tion, he had fixed on this spot as a place of security 
and an agreeable retreat. It was covered by the high 
lands of Minerva from the DOI'th-east winds, and was 
open to brf'ezes from the sta on the south-west. It 
was accessible but to very small vessels, and this only 
at a single place. The seas were optn to his scouts, 
and no sail could approach without his knowledge, 
or land any person without his permission. In this 
~cession it appears, that he divided the guards, ha
ving one part in the island for the defence of his per
son, and the Qther at Rome, to entorce the mandates 
of his government. 

Among the Romans who were admitted into this 
retreat, are mentioned Sejanus, from whom the Em
peror was still inseparable, Curti us Atticus, a Roman 
knight, and Cocceius Nerva·, a Senator of great 
dignity, "ho, possetsing much knowledge in the laws 
and constitutions of the commonwealth, was still ac
ceptable, or even necessary, in the councils of a 
Prince, who, exCt'pt where his OWD passions were 
concerned, still wished to be reasonable and just. 
This person, however, from whatever cause, soon af
ter ended his days on this island by a voluntary 
death. 

Tiberius, in the latter part of his life, admitted 
likewise into his privacy at Caprem, Caius, the third 

• Tacit. AuaL • iY. Co I&. 
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son of Germanicus, better known by the name of 
Cal igula. The society, however, in which he de
lighted most, was made up chiefly of Greeks, pro
fessed men of letters, but more eminent as flatterers 
and ministers of pleasure. For such men he had no 
respect, but suffered them to amuse him with their 
speculations, or rather with a kind of literary buf
foonery, in discussing ludicrolls ljuestions, which he 
himself was pleased to propose; such as, Who was 
the mother of Hecuba, aDd what species of music 
was sung by the Syrens · ? These literary buffoons, 
however, no less than the objects of his political jea-

. lousy, experienced occasionally the effects of his ca
pricious disgusts. One of them was banished to the 
island Cynaria for hinting ajoke on the Doric accent, 
which the Emperor had acquired at Rhodes, in his 
pronunciation of Greek. Another, having found out 
that the Emperor read books every morning, out of 
which he proposed his questions at night; and ob. 
serving the book which the Emperor had been read
ing, came so well prepared to discuss every question, 
that his trick was suspected. He was banished from 
the Emperor's company, and afterwards, by cruel 
nsage, induced to l~ violent hands on himself. 

"\Vere it established, that ignominy could have no 
effect, nor the odious aspect of vice deter mankind 
from yielding to the vile considerations that lead to 
the practice of it, there would be no apology for mo. 
lesting the world with many particulars, either of the 
pa'it or subsequent part of this detestable reign. But 

• 9utoa. in Tiber. c. 70. 
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it is likely that ingenuous minds may arrive at what 
is just, by desiring to shun what is odious and vile, 
no less than by admiring and ~iming at what is no
ble and worthy. Certain follies and vices sometimes 
gain strength from the tashion and the example of 
persons in high situation. But it is established by 
the feelings of mankind through every age, that ma
lice, jealousy, rancour and cruelty, cannot derive any 
lustre, nor receive consolation, even from the purple, 
or the throne of Clesar; and Tiberius himself, consi. 
dered as the monument of an infamy to be shunned, 
may be a teacher. of humanity and of wisdom not 
less effectual than Aurelius or Trajan. 

This tyrant, though now withdrawn from the re
sentment of those whom .be injured, did not suffer 
his vigilant jealousy to sleep over the rumours and 
reports of his informers and spies, but rather, with 
a more open and unguarded severity, watched over 
crimes which had no existence but in his own ima
gination, or in. his remembrance of the countenance 
and aspect of the persons he disliked. In his present 
retreat, he seemed to multiply the objects of his ha
tred, in proportion as he himself was secure; and in 
order to compensate the distance to which he was 
removed, employed a proportional speed and deci
sion, to surprise and to prevent those who were sus
pected of any designs against himself. From Ca
prere, his mandates, for the most part, were carried 
to the Senate, and to the military officers at ROl1le~ 
not as complaints against the supposed offender, or 
as instructions to the magistrate to make trial or in-
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quiry into the guilt of the accused, but as warrants 
for their immediate execution. 

Agrippina and her sons, with their adherents, or 
those of the father Germanicu, were principal ob
jects of the Emperor's present animosity and cruel 
dislike. This family being high in the favour of the 
People, he fancied that the young men might not be 
disposed to defer the completion of their hopes, un
til a natural e\'ent had bestowed upon them a succes
sion, which a daring attempt might accelerate. Nero 
and Drusus, the two elder sons of this family, ha
ving, without any authority from the Emperor, been 
included by the Senate in the forms of public prayer, 
their names were again expunged by his order, and 
with an admonition to the Senate, not to inflame the 
ambition of youth with premature and exorbitant 
honours. 

This forward attempt to place the sons of Germa
nicus on the steps of the throne, was supposed, to 
proceed from the ambition of their mother Agrippi
na, who 'appearing to carry in her high looks and ve
hement temper the pretensions of the grand.daughtel' 
of Augustus. and the mother of future Emperors, 
ever seemed, in the jealous eye of Tiberius, to re
proach him with his having usurped, and with his 
continuing to possess, what was due to herself and 
to.her children. Sejanu8 did not neglect to cultivate 
the animosity of either party. He had notice con
yeyed to Agrippina of a design that was hatching at 
Caprere against her life, and excited her by these in
sinuations to give the Emperor provoking marks of 
her caution and distrust: these were easily interpre. 
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ted as the symptoms of a guilty mind in herself, and 
thus hastened such means of prevention on his part, 
as he thought proper to employ against her. 

As mutual provocations had passed between Agrip
pina and the Emperor before his departure from Rome, 
and 81 she was become a principal object of his di .. 
like, it is extremely probable that he had then resol
ved upon the ruin of her family, at least upon her 
own; and that he took his station at Capre&! for the 
more safe execution of an unpopular act, which 
might occasion some tumult in the city, or even a 
defection of the anuy. He proceeded, however, by 
degrees in the execution of his purpose, and before 
his departure from RoDle, had made a trial of his 
power against some of her relations aDd friends. U Boo 

der this description, he bad ordered the execution of 
Sosia Galla and Claudia Pulchra, two ,vomen of no
ble birth, who were related to Agrippina by blood, 
and much in her confidence. 

U pan occasion .of the last of these executions, thi. 
princess, considering herself as aimed at in this cruel 
action, ventured, with a \'ehemence and impetuosity 
which made part of her character, to reproach the 
Emperor with his tyranny, accosting bi.m to this 
purpose, as be was engaged in his devotions at the 
shrine of Augustus: "It ill becomes a person," abe 
said, .. who affects to worship the pa~nt, to practise . 
"the ruin of his offspring. The spirit of bia you 
.. adore, is not transferred into the inanimate marbie 
" which you worship, but into his living posterity 
cc wbom you oppress, and whom you cause to live 
U in continualmonrning, and in sorrow. Pulcbra 
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" must perish now for the same reason that was for
er merly fatal to Sosia, for her being the unhappy re. 
u lation and friend of those you are determined to' 
u ruin." Tiberiu8 replied in a Greek quotation, imply
ing tit at site was hurt, because she was 1/ot alLou'ed to 
reign - ; and in the e words, contrary to his u ual 
di imulation, betra red the rancour of his mind t. 

After the retreat of Tiberius to Capre~, Sej'mus, 
to gratify the pa ion of his master, and to make 
way for his own ambition, continued his practices 
against the family of Germanicus. He had spies 
placed about them, and received frequent information 
in writing, of what pa s d in their company. lIe had 
accounts, in particular, of all the action and words 
of Nero, the elde t of the two brothers, from Julia 
Drusilla, the wife of this young man, who was en
gaged by her mother Livilla to betray her husband. 
He took measures to provoke both the brothers to 
angry and unguarded expressions, and had these ef .. 
fects of his own provocations carefully reported to 
the Emperor. He had emissaries, who, insinuating 
themselves into the favour and confidence of these 
young men, urged them to rash and desperate reso
Jutions t such as that of calling upon the armies in 
Germany to support their rights, of taking refuge at 
the shrine of Augustus, and of appealing to the Peo
ple. When these emissaries could not actually pJ'('~ 
yail on the persons against whom they were employ .. 
cd to engage in the crimes they suggested, they h:,1'1 

VOl, . \'. 

• Ideo Jlftii, quill non regnant. 

t TariL .\hlla! U" iv, c. 'll. 

l'" 
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instructions to accuse them to the Emperor of ha
ving deliberated on such dangerous projects. 

While the sons of Agrippina were thus surrounded 
with snares, their most faithful retainers and friends 
,vere exposed to the same dangers, or actuaUy feil 
under the hands of the executioner. Among these, 
Titius Sabin us had been distinguished by bis affec
tion to Gennanicus, and remained still attached to 
his family. He had been, upon this account, an ob
ject of the Emperor's aversion, and likely to suffer 
under the first plausible pretence that could be found· 

, against him. Being selected, soon after the retreat 
of Tiberius, by the sagacity of those who wished to 
pay their court, as a proper object on whom .to dis
play their zeal, he was attacked at once by four per_ 
sons of senatorian rank, Latinius Latiaris, Porcius 
Cato, Politius Rufus, and M. Oppius, all of them al
ready promoted to the dignity of Prll!tor, and now 
aspiring to tbat of Consul. They agreed to pay tbeir 
court, by some notable service; to the Emperor and 

.his· favourite. The first undertook, by insinuating 
himself into the confidence of Sabinus, to betray him 
into some criminal action or expression. The other 
three were to be placed within hearing of what should 
pass, in order to be cited as witnesses. 
. A snare, so artfully laid, could scarcely be avoid. 
ed. The injured, wherever they think· themselves 
safe, are apt to complain; and Sabinus, finding that 
his faithful attachment to the family of his late friend 
was warmly applau~ed by Latiaris, unwarily joined 
with the traitor in lamenting the iniquity of the times, 
and.the cruelty of Sejanus and Tiberius. Con versa .. 
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tions to this 'purpose being repeated at some suppo
sed confidential interviews, but in the hearing of the 
other three, who were secretly posted as witnesses, 
it soon appeared, that there was sufficient matter 
against Sabinns; and the inform~tion Was conveyed 
to the Emperor. 

The informers, as a specimen both of their zeal 
and of their ability, gave a particular account of their 
conduct in bringing the treasonable thoughts of Sa. 
binus to light. The information' was applauded at 
Capr~, returned to the Senate, and by them consi
dered, not as a criminal charge to be tried, but as a 
warrant for the immediate death of the accused. And 
Sabinus being found by the officers, commissioned to. 
seize him, paying his devotion at some public altar, 
he was dragged from thence to immediate execution. 
The particulars of the detection were published, in 
order to shew with what zeal the Emperor wasser
ved; and in order to restrain the disaftected, by a 
mutual distrust, from entering into any such dange. 
rous councils. 

The tragi cal death of a person, generally loved and 
respected, his being dragged by the executioner 
through the streets at noon-day, in sight of the Peo
ple, spread a general consternation in the city. All 
orders of men, under their first impressions, deserted 
the public places, but presently recollecting that their 

. flight might be imputed to a participation of guilt, 
or at least to some degree of sympathy with the per
son who suffered, they immediately returned to the 
places of public resort, and affected 'their u~ual ease 
and tranquillity. But from thenceforward, for some 

, 
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time, it was observed, that a melancholy silence took 
place, even in the most secret conversations of rela
tions and intimate companions, who, from this ex
ample, had learned to distrust one another. 

Ti beri US, upon receiving the report of Sabin us'. 
execution, thanked the Senate for the justice they 
had done on this enemy of the commonwealth, and 
mentioned·a danger to which his person was still ex· 
posed from other enemies, more formidable than those 
they had already destroyed. In this ominous insi
nuation, he was supposed to point at Agrippina and 
her SODS. Asinius Gallus ventured to call for an ex
planation, by moving the Senate to address the Em
peror, that he would be graciously pleased to make 
known the object of his apprehensions, and that he 
would accept of their services in the detence of his 
person. 

Gallus had married Vipsania, from whom Tiberiu. 
was separated, when his marriage with Julia was d&
termined. By this alliance, Gallus became the rda
tion of Agrippina·; and, what was still more dan
gerous for him, . bad presumed to succeed the Empe
ror himsel( ill a connection, of which he still was 
envious and jealous. This circumstance rendere4 
him, to the dark and vindictive miod of Tiberius, an 
object of deliberate malice. When his motion to ad. 
~ress the Em~ror for an explanation of his fears was 
reported at ,court, it was considered as a saucyat
tempt to penetrate the secrets of governlDent, as a 

• Vi.,..ma ... the daughter of Agrippa by. former marriage, .4 come
.qaetIJ the half lister of ApippiDa. 

____ _ __ _ _ D~~C!oo8Ie 
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contempt of authority, and a dangerous attack upon 
tl\e majesty of the Prin~. 

Tiberius would have seized this opportunity to ex
ecute his revenge ag'clinst Gallus, if he had not been 
diverted from it by Sejanus himself, who wished ra
ther to keep his mind intent on the destruction of 
Agrippina ~d the two elder of her sons, who were 
equally objeets of jealousy to tlle minister as to the 
Empero~ himself. 

Such 'were the affairs which succeeded in the Ro
Dlan State, to the great political questions which tor
merly used to divide the Senate and the People; and 
as the event of these affairs turned upon the caprice 
of individuals, they were very much affectt'd by any 
alterations wbich happened at court. It being now 
the fourth year after the retreat of the Emperor to 
Caprere, a considerable change took place, in the 
death of Livia Augusta, who. by her first marriage, 
was the mother of Tiberius; and by her second, the 
widow of Augustus, by whom she had DO children. 
She appears to have been a woman of consummate 
address. According to Tacitus, a fond and partial 
mother~ an obsequious wife; uniting, in her own 
character, the abilities of her husband, with the du
plicity of her son. Being asked, by what arts she 
had kept her place so long in the confidence of Au
gustus? " By the most scrupulous virtUe," she said, 
" by implicit obedience; by not meddling in affairs 
" of state; by overlooking his intrigues with other 

. U women -." 

• DiOo C ... lib. '"ill, c, 2. 
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The authority of Livia had been a considerable re
straint 011 the temper of her Soh; and being exerted 
to thwart him on some occasions, had contributed to 
the resolution he took of retiring from Rome. Both 
the mother and the son had their jealousies and their 
resentments apart; but as they did not always fix on 
the same objects, such as were persecuted by the one, 
sometimes tound a refuge with the other. They con
curred in their aversion to Agrippina, but were pro
bably divided in their inclinations towards her chil. 
dren. Lh'ia, tainted 'with the rancour of a step
mother·, and incited by personal jealousies, ever saw 
in the person of Agrippina an air of superiority, 
which ~emed to reproach her as the wife of Nero, 
and but an intruder into the family of Ca!Sar. With 
respect to the widow of Germanicus, therefore, she 
was probably more implacable ,even than the Empe
ror himself; but with respect to his offspring, these 
being her own grandchildren, it may be supposed 
that she could not possibly adopt the passions of Se
janus to their prejudice, nor wish to remove them, in 
order to make way for the ambition of a stranger. 
The death of Livia was accordingly to those young 
men a fatal circumstance, and f'!cilitatecl the execu· 
tion of the designs which the Emperor, or his fa
vourite, had formed against them. ~oon after the 
funeral rites were pe.rformed, the storm which had 
been long impending o\'er them accordingly broke 
out. A letter from the Emperor was presented to 
the Senate, accusing Agrippina, and Nero the eldes~ 

• NOVll'Clllibulodiis. rACIT. 
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of her sons, not of any plot or conspiracy against: 
the State, or of any breach of the public peace, but 
charging the young man with lewdness, and the mo
ther with haughty looks, and a stubborn heart. 

This letter was received in the Senate with sur
prise. After some intenoal of cOllst~rnation and si
lence, a motion was made to proceed in the matter 
to which it referred; but there being no specific 
charge, and no iustructioDs to form a prosecution, it 
was observed, that the Emperor might have given 
way to his displeasure in angry expressions, without 
intending any farther celJsure or judicial severities. 
Junius Rusticus, who had been appointed by Tibe. 
r~us clerk or secretary of the Senate, ventured to ad
vise a delay, in order that the Emperor might have 
time to reconsider the subject, and to make the Se
]late acquainted with his real intentions. 

In the mean time, the purport of this letter was 
rumoured abroad, and the Senate was beset with 
multitudes of the People, who, carrying the ~ffigies 
of Agrippina and her son, exclaimed, that the letter 
in question must have been forged; that it was im
possible the Emperor could intend the destruction of 
his own family; and, after the Senate broke up, 
there c.mtinued to be handed about in the streets in
vectives against Sejanus, under the feigned title of 
speeches delivered in that assembly. 

When these particulars came to be known at Ca
prez, they were represented by Sejanus as an insult 
upon the Senate, and as a contempt of the Emperor's 

"authority. Libels, he said, were daringly published; 
the People were assembled in disorderly tumults, and 

, 
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Bothing was wanting to c~plete the rebellion, but 
a,ms, and the personal presence of tbOie leaden wbo 
~re already followed in effigy. 

Tiberius accordingly renewed his complaillt to the 
Senate, reprimanding them for not having proceeded 
on his former letter; but insinuated, that he did not 
aim at the lite of Agrippina, nor at that of her son. 
In this he seemed to require a sentence of exile or 
imprisollment; and the members, now as much de
cided as they 'had heen lately perplexed and irreso
lute, were eager to distinguish their zeal. After four
and-forty elahorate speeches had been delivered, all 
tending to prO\·e the ne(·essity of iDlmediate severi
ties, it was resolved that Agrippina, with the eldest 
of her sons, should Ilff banished; the first into the 
island Pandateria, the place where her mother, the 
unhappy Julia, had been confined; and the other to 
Pontia, another island on the same coast·. The 
younger brothers were overlooked on the present oc. 
casion.· Drusus, the second, being persuaded by Se
janus that the removal of his elder brother tended to 
his own advantage, by opening his way to the em. 
pire, took no part in the distresses of his family. He 
himself, however, was SOOI1 after put in confinement, 
and for some years kept a prisoner at Rome, in a se
cret recess of the Emperor's palace. 

Tiberi us, in some instances, endeavoured to com
pensate the injustice which be practised against one 
set of persons, by acts of mUDificenoeto others, 
whom he selected as objects of his bounty, or who 

• Suelon. in Tiber. c. 33, 3~. 
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were of too little consequence to incur his jealousy. 
He seized an opportunity of this kind, about the 
time that Agrippioa and her son experienced his 
vengeance, by relieving numbers who had suffered by 
a fire which had recently consumed some part of the 
city, and others, who had sutrered by the fal! of a 
temporary theatre erected at Fidt'Da'; a disaster, by 
which, according to Tacitus, about fifty thouiand 
persons were -killed or hurt. Continuing, howe,'er, 
with respect ~o those who incUl'reci his aversion or 
his distrust, to exercise a cruelty which seemed to 
increase with age, or with the consciousness of his 
own demerit towards mankind, he proceeded against 
Asinius Gallus with singular marks of deliberclte 
malice; took measures to p~olong and embitter the 
sufferings of this favourite victim; wished to wit
ness their eifects, and to enforce the impression of 
them with peculiar circumstances of insult and 
mockery. For this purpose, he procured a deputa
tion from the Senate to be sent to Caprere, and took 
care that Asillius Gallus should be one of the depu
ties. Upon their arriv&,l, he received GallUS in a 
manner peculiarly gracious, admitted him as a party 
in all his entertainments, and as IJn ordinary guest at 
bis table; but having in the mean time sent a com
plaint of treason against him to Rome, and directed 
that a warrant from the Se~ate should be sent to 
seize his person, he continued his former behaviour, 
Bnd detained him at Caprere, under various pretences 
of kindness, until the warrant of the Senate to seize 
him should arrive. He took care to be present when 
this warrant was executed, affected surprise, even 
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pretended to be distressed, and, when the prisoner 
was removed, ga,;e strict injunctions that no vio
lence should be offered to· him, nor any sentence pass
ed against him, until he himself should return to 
Rome.· 

In this ambiguous injunction, Gallus ,vas con
d.emned to a lingering state of 8uspence and of suf
fering, without the knowledge pf his crime, or of 
the person by whom he was accused; a species of 
refinement on cruelty which Tiberius had lately 
adopted, and on which he sometimes expressed his 
meaning. Having a petition presented to him, that 
one of his prisoners might be allowed to die: " I am 
" not," he said, "sufficiently reconciled to him for 
" that." 
., While Sejanus was considered as the author of 
most of these cruel acts, and was accordingly the 
general object of Battery as w.ell as of terror, he 
was in reality himself the dupe of his master's cun
ning, and at this very time was already doomed to 
destruction. 

Tiberius, either moved by a mere change of ca. 
price incident to unhappy men, or warned of some 
danger to his own person, from the height and from 
the views to which he had r.aised this favourite, had 
been for some time secretly resolved,on his ruin; but 
while he revolved this purpose in his own mind, and 
weighed the dangers to which he himself might be 
exposed in the execution of it, he redoubled the 
usual marks of his tavour, aud in all his dispatches, 
in which he mentioned Sejanus to the Senate, de
signed bi~, .My Sejanus, and the partner i!f my cares 
a1ld my labours. 
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The public, as well as the minion himself,· were 
impos~d upon by these appearances. No hOllour 
was moved for the Emperor, in which Sejanus was 
Dot included. Their statues still continued to be 
erected together, and were multiplied in every street; 
and when the Emperor signified his pleasure that 
Sejanus should be named to the Consulate, together 
with himself, the Senate replied, by an act vesting 
the Prince and his Favourite with this dignity for 
five years. 

Hitherto, it is probable, that Tiberius, well a~vare 
of the vigilance and penetration of this officer, and 
of the numerous spies he had employed, had not 
confided his secret to any person whate\'er, and wish
ed to remove him from his person, before he ventu
red to proceed any further in his design. For this 
purpose, he ha~ chosen him for his own colleague in 
the Consulate' of the approaching year; and, under 
pretence of delegating to him the whole functions of 
an office, to which the Emperor himself could not 
attend, he sent him to Rome. 

For some time after this delegate of the Sovereign 
arrived in the city; the usual executions for treason 
were continued, and persons who had incurred the 
suspicion either of the Prince or his Minister perish .. 
ed with dleir wives and their children. Many of 
th~m, as usual, to prevent confiscation, the effect of 
a formal sentence, laid violent hands on themselves, 
and some exhibited this horrid spectacle even at the 
bar of the Senate·. 

, Dio. ea... lib. l.1il, Co .. 
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While Sejanus thus seemed to wield the imperial 
power, and to hold the lives of the People at his 
mercy, he was attended by multitudes, who presae4 
to his gate in such numbers, that the court of hi. 
palace could licarcely receive them. He slighted 
the attentions that were paid to hiQl; but with un
wearied jealousy refiDarked every appearance of ne
glect, and doomed to destruction perso~s whQ gave 
;any signs of ilnpatience, unde .. the state of senility 
and debasement to which they were reduced. 

In the mean time, Tiberius proceeded with great 
circumspection. He had accepted the Consulate 
lIlerely to flatter his minister, and to increase his st'

eurity, in being placed out of danger, as colleague of 
the Emperor bims.elf. But being, to destroy this colw 

league, it was necessary that some one shQuld be pre
.ent, on whom, at his removal, the dignity of COD

luI mjght devolve. For this reason, he div~s~d 
himself of ,the oftice, and substituted C. Memmius 
Regulus, who, on the first of May, was admitted to 
replace the Emperor as the colleague of Sejanus. 
From thenceforward, the conduct of this Emperor 
threw the favourite himself, and the public in gene
ral, into great perplexity. In some of bis letters to 
the Senate, he spoke of his own health as declining, 
and of himself as a dying 'person. In his next, he 
aunounced his recovery, and a design of speedily vi
siting tbe metropolis. He commended Sejanus in 
one l~t.ter; he ceDsured him in another; sometimes 
fa,·oured none but his partisans aad adherents, at 
other times affected to prefer his rivals. It is possi
ble that, in these inconsistenciesl be himself actually 

/ 
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Wavered between hatred and fear; and apprehending 
the great influence of Sejanlls over the Prretorian 
guards, he itated in the execution of his purpo e. 
It is likewise extremely agreeable to his character, 
to suppose that he meant, by holding forth some . 
signs of displeasure, to urge the object of it to some 
act of indiscretion or insolence, which could be made 
the foundation of a plausible charge against him, and 
that he had spies on his conduct to lay hold of any 
pretence of this kind he hould furnish for an im
peachment; but that, fearing to drive him prema
turely to some dangerous act of despair, he retract
ed in one mes age the provocation he had given in a 
form r. 

Whilst Sejanus appeared, from many circumstan
ces in the conduct of the Emperor towards him, to 
be out of favour, he was raised suddenly to the dig
nity of Pontiff, together with Caius Cresar Caligu
la; and thinking this a fa .. 'ourable opportunity to 
recover his place about the person of Jlis master, he 
desired leave to offer his thanks at Caprere; but was 
told that he might spare him elf the trouble, for that 
the Emperor was soon to be at Rome. 

To try the effect of a fresh mortification on the 
temper of this devoted favourite, Caius Ca-sar Cali
gula was declared succe sor in the empire. The po
pularity of the family of Germanicus made this de
claration be received with universal joy; and being 
joined to other indications, that Sejanlls no longer 
had the exclusive po session of the Emperor' confi. 
dence, somewhat diminished the court that was paid 
to him. 
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From this time, it is probable that Tiberius took 
into his councils Macro, an officer already of high 
ran k in the prztorian bands, and whom he destined 
to· succeed Sejanns in the command of that body. 
With Macro, he concerted the manner of removing 

• this dangerous man, and formed a plan, which was 
to be intrusted to his execution. &tianus was to be . 
flattered with new hopes; be was to be surprised in 
the Senate, while the guards were to be amused with, 
what was a new circumstance in this reign, the dis
tribution of a bounty from the Emperor. 

In proceeding to the execution of a plan, to wbich 
the Emperor was led by his habits of duplicity, or 
which, from his fear of the troops that were under 
the command of Sejanus, he thought himself obliged 
to contrive with so much circumspection, he iuti. 
mated to the Senate, and to Sejanus himself, tbat he 
speedily meant to vest him with the character of 
Tribune, a dignity which rendered the person sacred, 
and whicb, upon this account, the C;esars had in 
lOme measure appropriateQ to themselves. Whilst
this intimation was supposed to lull the victim into 
a perfect security, Macro was dispatched to Rome, 
and took care to arrive at an hour when the Senate 
bad been, by orner of the Emperor, appointed to as
semble. He mel Sejanu8 just as he had posted his 
guard, aod was entering at the door of the Senate
house; and being asked, what commanns he had 
from the EmPeror, and what letters for the Consul? 
answered, That he had brought the intended ap
pointment to the tribunitian power, and was to lay 
it befol'e the Senate. 
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Sejanus, took his place, with the usual attendance 
of persons who had accompanied him froID his own 
house, and had the members of the Senate still crowd • 

. ing around him as usual, when Macro presented the 
mandate of the Emperor, and retired. 
. This paper was artfully drawn up, to gain time in 
the reading, and to keep all parties in suspense, while 
Macro should take hi measures to secure the guards·. 
lu the preamhle, the name of S~janus was not at all 
mentioned; in the subsequent part of the paper, he 
was sometimes extolled, and ometimes censured. 
Other affairs were intermixed with this, and the us
pense which so long and so strange a performance 
occasioned in the minds of those who were present, 
amounted to a degree of stupefaction. But it con
cluded at last with a peremptory charge of treason 
against Sejanus; upon which the crowd of attend
ants instantly withdrew from the Consul's chair, on 
which he was seated. Hrs colleague in office, Regu
lus, called upon him by name to stand up; but so 
much was he stunned, and so little accustomed to 
this tone of voice, that upon a second call, he start
ed from his seat, and a ked, if the words were ad
dressed to him? Surprise had disqualified him to 
take any yigorous resolution; and when he began 
to recollect himself, the precautions already taken by 
hi enemies, rendered all his endeavours too late. 

Macro, as soon as he had delivered the Emperor's 
Jetter to be read in the Senate, went to the guard 
which was posted at the doors; informed them, that 

• .. Verbosa et grandis epiJtc!a Yellit~ Caplcis.'· Juyenal, SaL 10, T. il. 
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he brought a donative from the Emperor, which 
they were then to share with their fellow.soldiers in 
the barracks; that, for this purpose, they were im. 
mediately to be relieved by a party of the city watch. 
This being done, he led them to the citadel, or what 
was called the Camp of the Prrotorian 'bands·, dis
tributed the Emperor's bounty, and at the same time 
taxed their commander with ingratitude to so kind 
a master; intimated his removal, produced his own 
commission to succeed him, and, by the authority of 
which he was now possessed, as well as by the pre
cautions he had taken, prevented any disturbance 
among that formidable body of men. 

Meantime, Sejanus being deserted in the Senate 
by those who had attended him into the house, and 
who a few moments before pressed to be first in his 
notice, was taken into custody by the party which 
bad relieved his own guard, and was treated as a 
person accused of the highest crimes. On the first 
motion for a commitment, he was ordered to prison; 
and all who were present began to give unfeigned or 
affected demonstrations of joy. From many, the 
fear that was lately expressed in adulation and court
ship, now burst forth in reproaches and insults. In 
others, who were more nearly connected with the 
prisoner, or more likely to be involved in his fate, 
the occasion struck terror; but eveD this passion 
was disguised under the affi:ctatioo of joy. The po
pulace, as be passed through tbe streets, took their 
part, as usual, in the storm which burst on this un-
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fortunate man; and, that he might Dot ha,·e the 
consolation of passing unseen, tore, away.or threW 
open the folds of his robe, with which he endeavour. 
eel to cover his face. 

On the same day, the Senate met again in a mo. 
pIe contiguous to the prison in which Sejanas \Vas 
confined, and without any specific charge or evidence 
of guilt, gave sentence of death against him, wbich 
was accordingly executed. The dead body, as usual 
in the case of treason, being made fast on a hook, 
was dragged through the streets, and cast into the 
river, where it was thrown up, or continued afloat 
during some days, under the continual insults of a 
multitude of people. 

It is not easy to determine how far this minister 
was accountable for a tyranny which occasioned so 
vehement and so general a resentment.' His crime. 
were undoubtedly great; and the en.vyof his tor
tune was not to be assuaged by common sufferings. 
But, ~s human nature is liable to error in the manner 
of punishing crimes, as well as in the commission of 
them, the rage which now animated the populace 
against Sejanus, mixed with a servile intention to 
pay their court to the Emperor, led to an action as 
criminal and more odious than any of which he bim
self had been accused ot s~cted. The children 
of this unhappy man, a boy and a girl, though too 
young to partake in his guilt, or to furnish any sub
ject of distrust or of jealousy to his enemies, were 
included in the same fate with the father: the girl
with so much innocence, that she often asked the 
persoDs by whom she was seized, what she had 

VOL. v. z 
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done; assured them with an infantine simplicity, 
that she never would do it again; begged' that they 
would not carry her to prison; said that she never 
was obstinate, and that a few strokes of the rod ·were 
enough to correct her. 

It is subjoined to this piteous detail, that, in com
pliance with a vile superstition, wbich the consider
ation of innocence could not restrain, she was order
ed to be ravished previous to her execution; because 
it was ominous of misfortune to inflict the punish
ment of death on a virgin •. The bodies of these 
innocents, in the same manoer with that of their fa
ther, were dragged through the streets, and cast in
to the river. 

It'is difficult to account, from any principles of 
human nature, for acts of such amazing depravity. 
Tyrants seldom exceed the bounds of resentment, of 
jealousy, or of fear; but the vile tools that are pro
cured by servility to execute their purpose, in order 
to ingratiate themselves, often outrun, in their affec
tation of zeal, what tyranny or cowardice. itself Could 
not suggest or perpetrate. 

Apicata, the widow of Sejanus, and tbe mother of 
these injured children, having first disclosed the con
spiracy by which Drusus, the son of Tiberius, had 
been poisoned, laid viclent hands on herself; and, 
by the discovery she made, soon after brought OD 

the ruin of the widow Livilla, with that of the other 
accomplices in that audacious crime. 

It was reported, the anxiety of Tiberius, wbether 

• Dio. c... lib. lYill, Co 11. Tacit. AmW. lib. Y, Co 5. 
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real or aKeeted, was such, that during the dependence 
of his design on Sejanus, he instructed Macro, in 
case of any resistance from the guards, to bring 
forth DruSDS, the son of Germanicus, then a pri
soner in the palace, and, under favour of this popu
lar name, to assemble the citizens against them; that 
he had prepared shipping at Caprem. to waft himself 
and his attendants, in case of necessity, to some of 
the military statiQDs 'on the frontier; that he bad 
formed a chain of posts from Rome to Misenum, 
the nearest promontory of Campania, with orders to 
light fires, and to make other concerted signals, in 
case it should be necessary for him to consult his 
own safety by flight. In his letter to the Senate, 
and ill order to make a suitable impression of the 
danger to which he wished the public to believe he 
was exposed from the designs of . Sejanus, he con
cluded with expressing his wishes to be again at 
Rome; but desired that the Consul, who remained 
at the head of the commonwealth, might come forth 
with the powers of the republic to conduct him in 
safety·. His design, however, baving succeeded to 
his wishes, Drusus was still retained a prisoner in 
tbe palace; and the Consul being arrived in Cam
pania, with his lictors, to give the Emperor a safe 
conduct to Rome, was every where considered as an 
object of ridicule. 

After the execution of Sejanus, the city continued 
in a ferment during many days. The People having 
been disposed, for some time, to impute to the mi. 
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nister the system of tyranny which had 'been latelJ 
pursued. rejoiced in his fall, applanded the severities 
which were executed on the partners of his guilt, 
~nd willingly pointed out, as accomplices in his 
crimes, his relations and friends, and all who had 
ever moved fOf any of the extravagant honours 
which had been lately bestowed upon himself; but 
as in imputing the guilt of Dlany cruel measures to 
Sejanus, they were too favourabl-: to the Emperor, 
so they probably overrated tbe influence of the mi
nister, who had, in fact, for some time, .been more 
the dupe than the director of his master's designs. 

As it soon after appeared, that the cruel jealousies 
of this reign did not terminate with the death of the 
favourite, the People, as usual, . ran to the opposite 
extreme, considered him as a mere instrument of his 
master's tyranny, as a person employed while his 
services were con~enient, but in the end betrayed, 
with a degree of perfidy which rendered the cruelty 
(If the tyrant, in that case, more odious than even 
when practised against the most innocent subjects·. 
So prone are mankind, in paa-ticular instances, to 
suspect the falsehood, or to exaggerate the wicked
ness of thOie, who, by general duplicity and malice, 
have incurred their hatred or distrust. 

The death. of Sejanus was so far from introducing 
any mitigation of the former tyrauny, that it rather 
furnished a Dew set of pretences, under which to 
exert its force. Intimacy with the fallen mlDlster, 
or a supposed participation of his guilt, involv.ed 

• 8taetoD. in Tiber. c. 65. 
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greater Dumbers than had been formerly questioned 
on account of any other species of treason. Persona 
of every sex, and of every condition, were cast in
discriminately into the same prisons; and the time of 
the Senate was divided between the ordering of exe
cutions, and the appointment of hOllours which were 
decreed to th~ Prince for his vigilance in this mat
ter. The title of Father of h.is country was again 
oifered to him; additional.rejoicings were devised for 
the anniversary of his birth; a general thanksgiving 
was appointed to the gods; and a new statue was 
to be erected to Liberty. All persons were forbid
den to wear mourning for Sejanus; the anniversary 
of his death was to be kept as a festival, or celebra
ted with public entertainments and sports; and it 
was resolved in the Senate, that the extravagant ho
nours so profusely lavished on that minister, should 
not be repeated .in the case of any subject whatever. 

These decrees, Tiberius, so far as they were in
tended to confer honours on himself, rejected with 
disdain; and even refused to see the deputies who 
were separately sent fl'om the Senate, from the 
Equestrian order, and from the People, to congratu
late him on this occasion. He despised the givers 
too much to be flattel'ed with the gift, and was 
aware of their duplicity in pretending to offer him 
praise. Under this impression, at one .of the last • 
times he had attended the Senate in person,he was 
observed to leave the assembly with scorn. 'Yhat 4 

collection, he said, of willing slaves -, There is, it 

• Dio. Can. lib. l.iii, Co 13. 
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seem'¥y a d~y~ee g(}05Y as a'¥ ijf. W~"ijk
ness, in wishing to be flattered. This Prince was 

eX&y¥npteY from Yoth, 
Th6 Senate, however, the more they were.spurned, 

bec~me th~ more of their ijijm d~yradijtiijn, 
and only endeavoured to vary the mode of their Bat
tery, As Tiberiu'¥ eve'¥ ijf hi'¥ uppmu~hi!lY &e
turn to Rome, and of his intended appearance in the 
Sem'¥tt¥, a ducreu, that twenty of thuir 
own numher, to named by the himself, 
'¥hm,ld bB: B:rmed with swords, and should have 
cha¥'gu of satYty a'¥ nften hu took seut in 
their meetinhs. When this resolution was intimated to 
him, rewmeh tor zeB:ly anh n'¥ith zsume 
derision desired to know, Whether this senatorial 
guazh shmdd be M me:n \Vhnther they 
should continue for life, or he taken in rotation? 
AnY shnnld anu only at dozAY'¥ of 
the Senate·house, or pail in arms through the 
8trn~t'¥ • ? sahmg, ins 
life was worth preserving, he should think himself 
'¥uffin¥nDtih '¥nfe, by B:lld zsm:He 
Tribunes of his guards, whom he would take the li-
berty to b'¥i:&:ng th~ 

This reference to the guards had the effect of an 
admmiitio¥ly and drew from the Senate an attemdt to 
pay tdtlr n+:mrt to of 
men, Bounties in mODeyy and honorary distinctions, 
wern to zsHch ttK¥'¥ the Trreh))Nan 
soldier, at the expiration of the time for which he 

• Tacit. ADDal. lib. vi, Co 2. 
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had inlisted, should be allowed a place at the theatre 
on the bench of the Equestrian order. In this, how
ever, the compliment was not more successful than 
it had been in other instances. It wa e en resented 
by the Emperor as an attempt to share the affection 
of the troop with himself. J uniu Gallio, who had 
made the motion, was ordered into exile, and after
wards committed to pri on in the city. At the same 
time, the enate, a a la t effort to plea e this fro
ward Prince, eeinO' t11at the project to arm a part of 
their own number in his defence was not acceptable7 

resolved, That every member, in entering the hou c, 
should be earched for concealed weapons, as a prc
caution for the safety of a persoll, who probably, 
from this time forward, never meant to intrust him
self in their hands • . 

In the midst of these sen'ilities, the Emperor met 
with some instances of a daring petulance, and with 
some e\'en of a noble freedom, which he harl the dis
cretio\! to overlook, or to treat with affected re pect. 
The defects of hi perron, he being bald, foul-faced, 
and bent, or stooping with age, were exhibited by 
actors on the stage; and the monster, so Tepre ented 
in public, it was said aloud, practised in secret the 
most detestable vices; alluding to the manner in 
which the Emperor \Va supposed to pass his time at 
Caprere. But with respect to snch buffooneries, he 
had the di cernment to know, that a serious attempt 
to punish the authors would tend only to confirm 
the application, and to increa e it effects. 

• Dio. C.,.,. lib. l.ill, c:. 1 II . 
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,Among the numbers who were questioned as part
ners in the guilt of the late miniltter, and of whom 
ma~y perished by their own hands, or by that of the 
executioQcr, Marcus Tcrentius, a Roman Knight, 
had the courage to acknowledge his guilt, and plead .. 
ed his cause in a manner that suspended the proceed
ings of the Senate against him. "It were safer, per
"haps, fOF me:' he said, " to tJeny, than to confess, 
II my connection with St>janus. But whatever may 
" be the c\'ent, I must own that I attached myself 
"to that minister; that 1 desired to be reckoned 
" among his friends, anu was proud of this title. In 
" his person, I saw the first .officer of the army, the 
" first minister of state, and the colleague of Cresar; 
" a powerful patron, and an irresistible euemy; ODa 

" whose favour was preterment .and honour, whose 
" displealiure WElS ruin and disgrace. It was not for 
" me to penetrate the councils of my Prince, nor to 
" decide on' the reasons of his conduct. It was my 
" duty to honour whom he honoured; and in this, . ~ 

"as well as in every thing else, to acquit myself as 

U·a faithful subject, by aperfe~t complioo(:e with my 
" Sovereign's will. Please to recollect the period of 
" thia ministel'~8 favour, as well as of Ius disgrace: 
" My conductin both, and my def-ence, is the same 
" with those of many others. We adhered to him, 
" while the- Sovereign commanded us to do so; we 
U left him the moment be was supposed to be the 
" enemy of our ,Prince." Upon this.defcmce, the ab
surdity of punishing in others an error of which the 
£mperor himself had set the example, suspended, for 
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a moment, the rage of prosecution; and the prisoner, . 
with consent of Tiberius, was discharged. 

An officer,-named -untu)us Gentulicus, then at 
the head of the legions C?n the Upper Rhine, being 
some time afterwards accused as an accomplice with 
Sejanus, had the boldness to write, that his counec- • 
tion with that minister was pointed out to him by 
the Emperor himself; 'that the mistake was common 
to both, and that what was deemed innocent in one
person, ought not to be imputed as a crime to ano
ther. "I have hitherto," he said, " been faithful to 
" my trust, and mean to continue so; but the firs' 
"attempt to supersede me, 1 shall consider as a 
" warning to defend myself. M-cltters, however, may 
':' remain in quiet; I am wiJIing to acknowl~dge the 
" Emperor so long as I remain unmolested." Ti
berius, now far advanced in years, governing by the 
terror of his name, and by the influence of forms 
established in the reign of his predt'cessor and his 
own, did not choose to risk his authority against a 
person, who, being at the head of an army, had the 
courage to hold this language; and affected, from 
this time forward, to treat Gentulicus with particu .. 
lar marks of favour and respect -. 

Others were imprisoned, and carried to execution 
in troops and companies; and the Emperor at last, as 
if tired with the pursuit of offenders in detail, or ill 
separate di\'isions, ordered the jails to be cleared, by a 
general exeel.tion of all persons confined as accom
plices in the treason of Sejanus. In consequence of 

• Tacit. AnuL liIt. . .I, .. 10. 
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this order, numbers of dead bodies, of every sex, age, 
and condition, were cast forth into the ~treets, and 
lying scattered aiJQut, or collected in heaps, until 
they began to corrupt, were thrown into the river-. 
, Mystery and concealment being the favourite arts 
of Tiberius, as often as' he believed himself to be ob
served, he ~came jealous of every prying look, and 
detested such persons as seemed to be 'qualified to 
distinguish truth from appearances. At one time, 
be received informers as the most acceptable mem
bers of bis court; at other times, he appeared to de
test them as persons who had detected his vices, and 
were hastening to make them known to the world. 
During the prosecution of his design against Sejanus; 
be encouraged his spies with additional rewards, and 
even wjth public honours. But after he had assua-' 
ged his passion in the blood of so many victims, he 
turned his distrust and aversion against the instru
ments of his own cruelties, and ordered the city to 
be cleared of informers by a general slaughter. 

In one of his letters to the Senate, under the effects 
of disgust and aversion to measures which he had 
pursued for his own safety, but which he found to 
involve him in growing danger and guil,t ; stung with 
passions, which amounted to a degree of insanity, he 
betrayed the distraction and anguish of his mind •. 
" May I perish," he said, "under evils still worse 
" than those I endure, if I know what to write, or 
cc what I should not write." These were probably 
the boils, ulcers, and festering sores, on the body of 

., Tacit. ADDaL lib. vi, Co 19. 
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Tiberius, to whiCh Julian alludes·, in presenting him 
among his Cresars. 

In the memoirs which this EmJ>€ror kept of the 
transactions of his own reign, he stated the disgrace 
and execution of &janus as a just punishment in
flicted for bis cruelties to the family of Germanicus; 
and yet these cruelties, which were afterwards car
ried to much greater heights by the Emperor him
self, had been only begun under the influence of that 
minister. 

Agrippina, with two of her sons, Nero and Dru
sus, had, indeed, during the administration of Seja
nus, been taken into custody, or banished to some of 
the islands contiguous to the coast of Italy; but aU 
of them perished aft~r the death of Sejanus, either by 
the executioner, or by their own hands, urged to de
spair by the indignities they were made to suffer. 

The mother perished in one or other of these ways 
in the island Pandateria, the place of her exile; and 
the eldest of her two sons was starved to death in 
one of the small islands called Pontim, to which he 
was confined . 
. The secOild son perished, in the same manner, some 
time afterwards, in a prison, to which he had been 
committed in the palace. A diary had been kept of 
aU the expressions, of impatience which, upder this 
confinement, bad dropped from him during some 
years; and the reproaches which were extorted from 
him, by his sufferings, were stated as the crimea f"r 
which he suffered. 

• Vide c_ 01 Juu.u. 
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A third son of Germanicus and Agrippina, Caius, 
better known by the name of Calig'lla, yet remained, 
to convince the Roman People, that the fond expec
tations which are formed of' Pririces who die prema
turely, are not always well founded. This young 
man, whether recommended to Tiberius by an early 
sympathy of their character5, or merely overlooked 
by him on account of his youth, not ooly escaped the 
persecutions in which his family was involved, but 
was at last embraced by the Emperor as a support to 
his age; and making a part of his court at Caprere, 
next to Macro, enjoyed the second place ill his fa
vour. 

The Emperor had a grandson by birth of the name 
of Tiberius; but Caius, who was his grandson by 
adoption, being elder,. was pointed out by this cir
cumstance of seniority, al,ld by the favour which the 
People still bore to tbe family of Germanicus, as beir
apparent to the empire. 

Caius was encouraged by the grandfather, to whom 
falsehood appeared to be a necessary ingredient in 
every transaction, to expect the succession, while it
was really intended for Tiberius. The fil'st, though 
not qualified by address to extricate himself frolll 
any difficulties, acted, perhaps from mere insensibili
ty or fear, the part which was fittest in his place, and 
which continued to render him sufferable at the court 
of this Emperor. He acquiesced in the fate of his 
mpther and of his brothers, without ever uttering a 
single word of impatience or regret; regulated his 
own behaviour by the Emperor's looks; and whether 
these were gloomy or gay, formed his own co un te-
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nance upon the same model, carrying, under the as
pect of extreme servility, while a subject, that detes
table profl.igacy which rendered him afterwards so 
cruel a tyrant, and which gave occasion to the fa ... 
mous saying, "That his accessi'on to the empire spoil .. 
" ed a good slave, to make a detestable master _.tt 

The accounts which are given of the latter part of 
the reign of Tiberius, have more the appearance of 
invective than of history. &en this hateful mon
ster, it is said, was addicted to pleasure; but of so 
vile a kind, as to excite detestation and loathing, 
more than to increase the indignation which is felt 
at his cruelties and other crimes. His procurers had 
authority to employ seduction, money, and force; 
and, in their endeavours to supply his caprice, spared 
neither condition nor sex. It is difficult toconceive, 
that a world, enlightened by the reason and expe
rience of so many ages; that citizens, acquainted 
with the character and tbe rights transmitted to them 
from their ancestors; that military men, yet rivalling 
the reputation of ancient Romans, and having no in .. 
terest in the horrid use that was made in the capital 
of the imperial and military power, which they them .. 
selves bestowed and supported; should submit to be 
commanded for so many years by a superannuated 
monster, retired from the world, and supposed to 
practise every species of. private abomination as well 
as of public oppression. 

In accounting for the patience of mankind under 
this odious reign, we may observe, that, in the sense 

• Tadt. Annal c. ~. 
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of a People who still retained the ferocity of their 
ancestors, though possessed of te\v of their good qua
lities, the cruelties which are mentioned had less ef
fect than they have on our feelings. They were 
practised chiefly against persons, who, being of the 
Emperor's own family, or raised by himself to be ob. 
jects of general envy, were easilyabandouPd by the 
public to bis will. 

Senators of distincsion at Rome, having no pro
tection to expect from the populace, by whom they 
were hated; from the troops, who were jealous of 
them; or f.om their own order, who were long since 
stripped of every remnant of real power, were aban. 
doned to the mercy of the tyrant. The followers of his 
own court at Caprere, amongst whom the execution
er made a principal personage, were still more in his 
power. Among these, the mandates of death were 
commonly executed in presence of the Emperor him
self,' who assisted in the refinements of cruelty which 
were practised against those who offended him. It 
was a favourite sport to throw those, whom he doom. 
ed to destruction, from a precipice into the sea, where 
they were received by a party from the galleys, who, 
with boat-hooks and oars, ·dispatched such as were 
otherwise likely to escape. 
. After such an account of the character of this Em
peror, it is painful, in accounting for the success of 
his government, to acknowledge that he was a mall 
of considerable ability; and that while he indulged 
Ilis. caprice in the capital, or at his own court, yet in 
the provinces, where the consequences of an error 
might have been fatal or dangerous to his power, be 

~--~ - -~---
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held the reins with a steady and a wen-directed hand. 
Having possession of the empire, by means of the 
army, he'maintained his authority over this order of 
men, by a well-placed application of discipline; not 
by any extraordinary indu~gence, or bounty, which 
often corrupt, and render ungovernable, those whom 
they are intended to gain: On this subject it is ob
served, that he never made any general donation, be. 
side that of douhling the legacy which Augustus had 
bequeathed to the troops; and no particular one, be. 
sides those which he made to the Prretorian bands, 
to secure their acquiescence in the fate of Sf'janus; 
and to the legions of the East, as a reward for theil· 
not having paid, to this favourite, ~n the height of 
his power, the honours which were done to him by 
aU the other armies of the empire·. He preserved 
his authority in the provinces by ajealous inspection 
of those who were intrusted with the administration 
of his affairs; and iu this was, no doubt, greatly as
sisted by his illdifference to personal friendship, which, 
in princes better disposed than himself, have often 
the effect of pernicious predilections and partialities. 
He checked all attempts at conspiracies, by the im
pression he gave of his vigilance, and by the mutual 
distrust with which he inspired his enemies, making 
the treachery of one to another the road to prefer
ments, honours, and wealth. 

The established rotation and succession to office or 
command, which Augustus, in continuation of the 

• In the armies or the West, the eflilJJ or Sejanus was carried with the CG

luurs or eDliIDS or the legion. 
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republican forms, had still maintained, Tiberius, by 
a very natural tendency of the monarchical spirit, in 
a great measure, or entirely, abolished. Such offi. 
cers as were successful in keeping the peace of their 
provinces, he generally continued for years, and 
sometimes for life. He avoided, as much as possi
ble, the necessity of employing, at the head of armies, 
men of enterprise, forward ambition, 0reven superior 
capacity. He left the disorders, or troubles, that 
arose in any distant province, to the effect of time, 
rather than be obliged to employ, in repressing them, 
men \vho were likely to eclipse his own glory, or to 
awaken his jealousy. But as such men were likely 
ill to endure the state of obscurity in which they 
were kept, he soothed their discontents, sometimes, 
by flattering them with extraordinary honours. He 
named ~hem for stations of high command; but still, 
uuder varions pretences, detained the~ at Rome, 
where they were allowed to appear with the ensigns 
of their public character, but never to enter on the 
possession of its powers. 

To these particulars we may join the advantages 
which Tiberills enjoyed by succeeding to Augustus, 
whose long and well-regulated government had left, 
throughout the empire, habits of submission and 
obedience, which could not be shaken by offences 
committed within the verge of the court, or in the 
capital, and against any particular class of men, in 
whom the empire at large took little concern. 

The ordinary residence of this Emperor, e1uring 
eleven years in the latter period of his reign, was in 
the island of Caprere. This he had chosen as a place 
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of seCurity agaiBat auy sudden attempts which might 
be made on his life. He neverthelesS· paid occa
slonal visits to the continent of Italy, and made 
. Bome stay at his villas situa.te4 in different p~Tts of 
the country. In cbangiDg his abode, he kept the 
city of Rom,e in contiaual dread of his approach; 
sometimes presell ted himself in the neighbouring 
viUages, or in the 'suburbs, but never entered the 
gates. At one tJrne, he came by water to the gardena 
of the N aumachia, . and feeling himself incommoded 
by the concourse of people, placed guards to keep 
them at a distance, and soon after ,vithdrew; at 
another time, in the lut yeara of his reign, he, ad
vanced to the seventh milestone, and wu in sight 

. of the battlements, but proceeded no farther. Be
ing sensible of his decline and approaching diaao
lution, he undertook th¢se journeys to keep the Ro. 
mans ill awe, and to cpa the h~ they were apt 
to entertain, of II) approachiag deliverance from his 
tyruny. ·FroDl the same motives, he prohibited the 
resort of the People to supposed oracles, which he 
knew to be cODsulted with resPtct to the prospect 
of his o",n decease; and forbade aU intercourse witb 
astrologers and magicians, a set of impostors, in 
whose skill be bimself, though a contemner of the 
established superstition, had much faith. 

On the approach of death, Tiberius, reelil1g his 
strength rapidly decline. strove to amuse the public 
with another voyage, in which he once more pre
t~nded aD intention to visit Rome; and being at
tended by Caius, by Macro, and by his usual retinue 

VOL. v. 
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of guards and parasites, be crossed the Bay of Naples, 
to· the head-land of Misenum, where he possessed a 
villa which had formerly belonged to Lucullus. At 
this place one of his physicians, under pretence of 
taking his leave for some days, pressed his hand, 
and took an opportunity to teel his pulse. From 
this stolen observation, it is said, that be ventured 
to inform Caius and Macro, that the Emperor could 
Dot survive many days. 

But this wary patient, ever ready to distrust, be. 
ing led by some appearances to penetrate their 
thoughts, or wishing to conceal the real state of his 
health, took his place, as usual, at table, affected to 
prolong the entertainment, and addressed himself, at 
parting, with some-particular words of attention to 
every gueat: but after an effort of tbis sort, which 
exceeded his strength, being retired to his apartment, 
he fainted away, and lay on his bed for dead. The 
report immediately ran from Qne end of the villa to 
the other. All the ofticzrs of the guards in attend
ance, and all the members and foUowen of the court, 
repaired to Caiu .. with congratulations on bis sup
posed accession to the empire. But while they were 
thus employed in Plying their addresses to the suc
cessor, a servant came ruBnillg, and, in great COD

sternation, announced that the Emperor revived. 
a~d called for assistance. The company. in a mo
ment, dispened j and Caius, with extreme terror, 
saw tbe ruin whicb threatened bimself for his pre
mature acceptance of the court that was paid to 
him. But Macro retained his presence of mind, and 
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under an affectation of care, put a sudden stop to the 
feeble efforts of retu~!ng l,ife in Tiberius, by gather
ing up the coverlet of his bed, 80 as to stop his re· 
spiration un~il be was suffocated. , 

.' , 
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CHAP. XLII. 

Succession qfetziw to tne empire.-TM.Jrsltzppt!fU'GfIUS 'II 
"is reign.--Conclusion '!I tlze listory.-OIIserotltiOftl on tlze 
1«JUt!1.-AccessUm qf tM FlmJitzn ftlMily.-Yiciaitudes qf 
cluwaeler in 'lee Eraperon.-8ounn qf degrtztltltitm in tM 
t.pwiIIl ~.-Its prnet'Dlltirw.-1b rW and 
conti"",,1, tllottgJi tdmoIt ~, Dtdirae. 

TIBERIVS died in the seventy-eight year of his age, 
u. C. 790. and in the twenty-third year of his reign. 
A. D. 37. By this event the imperial throne, for the 
first'time since its establishment, became actually 
vacant. Men were left to form their conjectures of 
what was likely to happen, or, ·without any establish
ed rule of succession, to form their judgment of what 
was proper to be done on this emergency. Every 
question relating to the succession had been pre
vented at the demise of Augustus, by hi. having as
sociated Tiberius in the government, a pr.ecaution 
by which the successor, instead of being left to rely 
on a controvertible title, was already in actual pos
session of the sovereignty. It is likely that Tiberiu&-. 
would have followed thia example, if his grandson 
by birth, for whom be intended at least a participa
tion of the empire·, had been of a proper age to as-

• VlCI. 8I&etoD. vit. Tiber. IDe. 
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SlIme the goverDmatj, but tlik.,youltg __ .was,110 
more thaD leventeen y .... ef age, .bile. <;," .. ~ .. u.e 
grudson by adoption. was already ...... ftd."'."ty, 
and, joined to the preten .. of llDiority,: h*«i·all. ,be 
lupport of public favour. •. , ..' I, " .: 

In#leae circuDlstances.,·tqe dyiag.ElIIIpI1ror;tbmJ",* 
it dangerous to declare hi~ sralldso •. bf Wrth SAle 
heir of the empire; but secretly drew up a will ia . 
hi. favour, by which he declared hi ... :UlGQiaa; in 
the IOvel'DllleDt, ad .of. whieh, lie camftll~ lGdgcd 
may oopie&, while hrL.uethe.w~d J>elievc, 
that he iDteaded the sllf.!cee,aion for Caitls/ldow;.. Itt 
this act.of duplicity he· had coocealed: b~;r,," inteA
tions evea from Macro, the cotnmander of the. Pta: .. 
toriitn ~ds, on whom ·the elite.tiea fIf .bi~ PUI'~ 
chiefly depended; and by tbja mea1lS re.adered it ~n ... 
tirely abortive. 

Macro, bavi. been for some time I*t. ill ;lctual 
concert with Caiua OD the meaMlr.e8 which.were pro
per to secure the suceelliOD j and both being eqJ1&lly 
surprised 1:8 fi.d, at the ·danise of TiberiUf, ~a. fomaal 
participation of the aovereigntydevieed for the 
grandson, by birth, their first intention was to can. 
eel this deed; but they loon fatsnd, th&l the te.tator 
bad made 80 mllDy copies of his will, IIld ledged 
them so secur.ely, u to render their deaip impracti
cable. It was determined, therefore, as m.ore _vi •• 
bIe, to'mer the matter to the Senate, aad ·to obtain 
an act, feuncled on a. supposed right of seniorily, p~ 
ferring Caiu to tlz thmpe .of Cesar. 

By such an acknowledgment of right, the mo
narchy gained a new advantage, -and perhaps one 01 
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the greatelt ':of which' it· was then suseeptible, that 
some rule' of ,mheritance· should' be 'followed, . to pre
-vent the ruiDous QOIltests which arise from au elec
tive Of disputed. 'succeasion,and to give, 'if po!Ilible, 
together with a permanent right of the Sovereign to 
his high.ea.,· 'a correspoDding right of e,"ery citi. 
zen, to his rank, to his pri"ilege, and to bis proper-
ty. I " ';. " 

! . By this fleelatation in favour of Caicis, it seemed 
'to be acbnittctd{ that men were to look for BlIftlCce&

SOf to the:empire ·in the person who stood foremost, 
whether by ·birth or adoption, in the family of CIe
sar; and ill this the establi~bmeDt of. the .monarchy 
appeared to be complete. The titles of Emperor and 
Prince·, 'or beMl of the army aooof the Seaate, un
der which Augustus eDd~vdUred to conceal the ex .. 
tent of his usurpation, came, in the course . of his 
own and' th~ succeeding reign, to signify .what, 
among ·the designatiolls of SOftreig.nty and imperial 

. power, they now actually. import, and what through 
a race of men,. blessedwi~virtuousor moderate dis. 
positions, might, as in other. instances, have. paaseq 
by hereditary succession toa very . distant poaterity'.; 
but in the· penon!, who immediately succeeded to 
this gevemmenti tIle transmiasion.of inherttaD£e waS 
accompanied with much. violenee and freqlleDt in. 
terruption. ; 

Notwithstanding the 'aelmowledgment;now madt 
in favour of hereditary right, .the example· m a for .. 
mal resignation. and resumption ·of the aOvhgnty. 

-~---~.-.... '--~' ~~- --...::..&; ~ 
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set by Augustus, and repeated by Tiberius, had en
tailed a kind of farce on the empire, to be acted, not 
only at the accession of successive masters, but in ' 
the same reign, at every period of ten years. At 
every such period the appointment of an Emperor 
was supposed to be renewed : the occasion was at
tended with much solemnity, and the celebration of 
a great festival • for the entertainment of the People. 

Caius, therefore, while he was far from admitting 
any doubt of his right to the sovereignty, neverthe
less mimicked the caution or artifice with which 
Augustus and Tiberills had proceeded to ,assume the' 
reins of government, He repeated the same pro
fessions of respect and of zeal for the commoDwealth, 
the same expressions of personal diffidence or mode.CJ. 
ty, the same unwillingne to undertake the govern
ment, the same reluctant compliance with the press-' 
jng request of the Senate and People, tile same .f-' 
fectation of filial piety to his predecessor, and of in
du 1gence or candour to those who had, in any way, 
obstructed his own advancament. It was become 

. the fashion to affect destroying all papers and re-' 
cords, from which anyone could apprehend that 
matter of aoousation might be brought against him; 
but it was become the pnu:tice to pr.eserve them with 
great care. ; . 
. Whils~ the Dew Emperor passed from Misenum to 
Ilome,: he was attended on the higbwan by incre
dible numtJers of people, who, animated by the affec
tion whidl they bore to his father Germanicus" and 

• Th. Decnnalia. 
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by the hopes of excthanging a cruel and jealous ty .. 
" rant for a youth of Doble and virtuous extraction, re. 
ceived him with acclamations of joy, caUed him their 
propitious star, the child and the Dursling of the R0-
man People, and beStowiDg upon him every other 
appellation of fondness or resJ>Cct. It is scarceJy to 
be doubted, as his mind was then elated with joy, 
for his delh'eraace from the insidious and" crud jea., 
lousy of his predecessor, 'and moved by. the affection 
and cordiaJity with which hissucce8sion' was ae
knowledgea by all orders of men, that he must have 
felt a real, however temporary, gleam of gootl will 
aad atfcetion. to mankiod. When oticiously told of 
some offeaa:, which had been committrchgaiDst hia 
perloll or his pretensioDS; he said,' It Tpat ,he had 
II done nothi8g to Dlerit. the hatred of :aay one, and 
" should .be deaf ·to the ·).ftQpers of iDformers or 
"spies." Meeting to fellow. the impu"he of.l. oWll 
:filial piety, ;oDd to be maved" by the aifeetiomte 
~ympathy of the "Roman Prople, he _steaed to the 
island of Pandateria, where. his mother Agrippina. 
had suffered so long a confinement under Ute tyranny 
ot' Tiberius, raked up the aws of her funeral pile" 
rmbraced hu remains. and ordered them to be car
ried with gtreat ostentation to: Rome. ·.AltOOugJI de~ 
ceney required him to observe the forms aucl to· oar .. 
,y the aspect of mourning for his late adaptive fa
ther and predecessor, he complied with ·,what he 
kne\Y to be the wishes of the Roman Peeple, a8ect-
iog to reverse many orders tbat were establiShed. in 

, the administration and pollcy of the .p~eding reign. 
Here then, if not before, we may date tbe final 

-
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and irretrievable extinction of -the Roman republic, 
not onlyi1l the subversion of its own institutiGlls, 
and in the actual substitution of ditferent.forms, but 
in ~be acknowledgment-of, a right which made . die 
succession to imperial power hereditary, as well as 
the extent of it far beyond what was consistent with 
the prerogatives formerly enjoyed by the Senate and 
People of Rome. At this termination, therefore, of 
the Roman" republic, agreeably to the design of this 
history, the narration must cease, or conclude with 
a very general view of what befel the empire in the 

- immediate succession of masters, and in the result of 
its own greatness. 

Notwithstanding the favourable appearances which 
presented themselves at the accession of Caius, he 
not having, either in his understanding or disposi
tions, the permanent foundation of any good cha
racter, his personal vices soon broke out in one of 
the most brutal and sanguinary tyrannies of -whic4 
there is an example in the history of mankind. Ha
ving 110 choice of amusemen-t above .that of tbelow
est people, he soon plunged, together witbthem, .in
to every species of dissipation and debauchery; re. 
mained whole days and nights in the theatres am in . 
the circus, entertained with the. fights of giaqiators, 
the baiting of wild beasts, and~ll the other.spOOiea 
of shows, of which the Romans, once a warlike peo
ple, now a corrupted populace, were so immoderate. 
Iy fond. 

Ambitious citi2ea~ undtr the republio, alldr even 
the late Emperors, w.itD their court,. had occailionally 
given their atteDdan~ at such en1lertailiments~ more 
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to'please the humour of the, populace than to gratify 
their o\\'b: but this Emperor biiDael~ ,iD .respect to 
the qualitie~ of .hi$! mind, was to be rankrd with the 
lowest of the yulgar. :He ) coosidered the, circus as 
the, priDCipal sceae of -his g\ory; and'the DUmber of 
shows he could procure as the measure of his great
Deal; That the Scenes might Dot be iIlterrupted, or 
the spectators be obliged to, retire even to their 
mealS" he fed them: in the theatre., He promoted 
penoDito . offices of state, or :marked.tbem out for 
disgrace. or ruin; aacarding: to the ardour or indif
'fera:aoe which. they seemed tIO have fOl' these enter
tainments. In the degree of extravagance to which 
he' carried this matter, he incurred an immoderate 
expence; and besides. applying to this purpose the 
ordi~ry .rev~nue of the elDpire, squandered, \Vithin 
the year, ~ saving. of about two-and.twenty millions 
SterliDg, which had been left in the treasury by his 
predecessor. 
. 1n the sequel of these vile misapplications of time, 
the satiety he experienced, led hun to indulge h,im. 
self in ,the, most scandalous and oftmsive debauch. 

, A sense of the. public ,hatred or 'COD tempt which. he 
incurred, galled him with jealousy and distrnst ; and 
theae pasai0ll88oon ripened into a general enmity to 
maDkflld. Every species of brut~l indulgence; quali
fied. with the name of. pleasure '; delibernte murders, 
under'tbe pretence of the execution of justice, order· 
ed without any formalities of trial, perpetrated in ,his 
o.wn preaen«, and attended with expressions of.' in
sult and scorn from himself, make up th~,sequeLof a 
reign which began' whh some professions and prop~-
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tious appearances of moderation, or at.least of regard 
to the opinion of the world. But the degree to which 
human nature itself was aisgraced and ioaulted,:. in 
these detestable abuses of power, hastened.· ali. at
tempt to relieve the empire ' from the dominioii of 
this monster.. He fell in ·aboutthree years afteli he 
began to reign, in one of :the, passages of bisoWD 
palace, by. the huds of; Cha:rea, an officeli of his 
guard. who, without any intention to supplant .'or to 
succeed him in the empire, formed a conapiracy a-
gainst his . life. . .. . .'. 

The Senate, for a few hours after this . event, flat. 
tered themselves· in the ~ief ,that the government 
had 4evolved on themselves; and Chzrea; hy whose 
hands the tyrant had fallen, fondly wished for the re
storation of the republic: but the Prretorian· bands 
thought themselves entitled to dispose of the.empire. 
. Before their officers had taken any measures _for 
this purpose, a few stragglipg .. soldiers, perv.ading the 
.courts and recesses of the . ~ce,seized upon .Clau
dius, the neglected brother of Germanicus, and uncle 
of Caligula, who, as a changeling devoid of·ordinary 
understanding, had been loog neglected in the p~lace. 
This being the person who seemed, by his relation to 
the late Emperors, to have the best claim.to the name 
and succession of the CalSarian or Claud ian familie~, 
they raised him on their shoulders, yet trembliug 
with fear, lest he should be involved in the fate of 
his kinsman Caligula, and, hastening with their :bur. 
den to the barracks, were received by their compa
nions with shouts and acclamations) which anooun-
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was 'already given to the throue of Creaar. 
The'inactivity of thia new Sovereign -might hay. 

, forDished the world with at least an innocent muter, 
if _. waat of capacity could have been supplied 
without committing his power into handa equal., 
diaposed to abuse it with the worst of hi, predeces
sors. Fit only to be a. pageaut in the .ceremonies of 
a coutt; or a tool to be employed by those who got 
posseaaiqn .of him, he eame ~t last into the huuls of 
the second Agrippina, the daughter of Germanic .. , 
and sister of Caligula, wlao, though the niece of 
Claudius. became his.Wife, aud prevailed upon him to 
adopt the yOUGg DOmitiu8 Abenobarbus, hel' son by 
a ·former husband; and by these means made way for 
his fut~re succession to the empire, under the appel .. 
lation of Nero. 
. This: impetl,lOUs, aefere, and profligate woman, 

rqually ardeqt, in the acquisition as in the abuse of 
power, mistook, for parental affection, the earneat 
.pusion with which she herself wished to govern in 
the 'Dame of her son. Having ability enough, how
ever, where SRe was DOt misled by her passions, to 
distinguish. the proper instruments of govemmeat, 
sbe endeavoured to procure for him, in the tutpry of 
Burhus, who was placed by her meaDS at the beael of 
the Prretoriau bands, and of Seneca, .who was by her 
means likewise recalled from banishment to his place 
in the Senate, the most able or specious direction 
which the times could aWord. 

Nero, acting for some time what Burhul8uggest
ed, and speaking what SeDeca dictated, appeared, for 
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his years, to be a prodigy of wisdom aDd ingenuity. 
But his OW1l personal disposition, making its way in 
a little time through the mask. of sayings and of ac
tions which were not his own, gave sufficient evi
dence, that the circumstance of having Leen the mere 
puppet, though actuated by the most able and inge
nious hands, does not bestow ingenuity or ability, 
and that a direction, however wise, received from 
others without discernment. or knowledge of its va
lue, cannot carry to the mind of those wbo submit to 
it any character of wisdom. 

The name of Nero, after the person who bore it 
had, during a few years in the beginning of his reign, 
been supposed the model of royal and -philosophic 
virtue ., has become proverbial for caprice, foliy, bru
tality, insolence, and cruelty. To the contempt of 
his ubjects, he at last joined a neglect of that very 
dignity to which he himself was raised, as Sovereign 
of so great an empire. Having a talent for music, he 
became, or believed himself to be, a distinguished 
performer, exhibited his skill on the public theatres, 
and travelled through Greece in the character of an 
artist, to receive the applauses of a people supposed 
to excel in discernment and taste. 

The silent scorn 'which Nero incurred in quitting 
the character of Sovereign for that of Musician, be. 
came more fatal to him than the general detestation
\vhich he had fumlerly excited. A revolt \vhich took 
place at first in Gaul, being followed hy a defection 

• 'The" quinqueanium NerouiI," was a proTerbiai expoesaiOD tar what pIOo 

rnisecl wcJJ. but turDecl out otherwise. -
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of all the armies of the empire, reduced him to the 
neee.lity of quitting, by a voluntary death, a situa
tion of which he proved so unworthy. Next to the 
fears which assailed him -on the prospect of dying, 
lle was most affected, it is said, with surprise, that 
the .world could -submit to lose the hand ef so great 
a performer. 
. Such -then, in the first period of this monarchy, 
was the progress of a sovereignty, erected by the Cz. 
IIlrs ,with 80 much violence, bloodshed, and criminal 
address. According to our ideas of inheritance, the 
succession did not, in any instance, take place in the 
family of the fint founder, but was pieced up by con;' 
tinual adoptions frOID the Octaviao, the Claudim, 
aud, last of all, from tbe Domitian family. 

The r~ign of Augustus bas been generally applaud
ed, and. may indeed be considerett as a model for those 
who wish to govern with the least possible ~pposi
tion or obstruction to tbeir ulurpatioos. It may serve 
likewise as a caution, to tho.se who need to be told 
under what disguise the most detestable tyranny will 
&ometimes approach mankind. The wary design 
which marked the character of Augustus, was follo\v
'ed by worse principles in the breasts of those who 
succeeded him; and the dominion he established, 
merely to subject the empire to himself, without any 
disposition to abulSc his power, became, in the sequel, 
au instrument of the vilest tyranny, and brought 
upon the public stage of the world, actors, . whom 
their dispositions and characters must otherwise have 
condemned to obscurity, or exposed as a blemish and 
a disgrace to buman nature. 
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. The blaDnen of the imperial. court, and tbe Con- • 
duct of succeeding Emperors, will scarcely gain cre
dit .with thqse who estimate probabilities from the 
standard of modern, time&. But the Ro~ans were 
capable of much greater extremes than we are ac
quainted with. They retained, through all the stepa. 
of the revolution which they 11&4 undergone, their 
ferocity entire, without possessing, along with it, 
any of those better qualities, which, under the repub
lic, bad directed their courage to noble, at least to 

great and national purposes. 
The first Emperor bad established t.he miJitallY g0:

vernment with great caution, and even afleeted the 
appearances of a citizen, wbile he secured all the 
powers of a master. His succesaora retained, in pub
lic, the same familiarity of mannen, without· being 
equal., on tbeir guard against its abuses; or affected 
to be popular in the city and in the camp, without 
the circumspection which presenoed Augustus from 
the contagion of mean or degrading examples. The 
State itself was jOlt emerged from democracy, in 
which the pretensions to equality checked the ordi
nary uses which, under monarchies, are made of for
tune and superior condition. The distinctions of 
royalty, and with these the proprietiei of behaviour 
which pertain to high rank, were unknown. An at. 
tempt at elegant magnificence and courtly reserve, 
which, in establisbed monarchies, make a part of the 
royal estate, and a considerable support of its digni
ty, was avoided in this fallen republic, as more like. 
ly to excite envy and hatred, tb~ deference or re. 
spect. 
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• The Roman Emperors, perhaps, iD point of profu-
liOll, whether public or priftte, exceeded-every other 
Sovereign of the world; but their public expencea 
consisted iD the exbibitioD of sDow. aad entertain
ments,. in. which they admitted the: -=ancat of the 

. people to partake "rith themaelves., . liIIe.ir personal 
\ t'xpencc. .. consisted Dot .80 much in the otteDtation of 

elegance or refined pleasure, u in.a serious attempt 
to improve. sensuality into a ~tinual BOW'OC of ea
joyment ;. and their pleuures ccmsiated, of conse· 
quence, in the excesses of a ~tal and retired de. 
bauch. This debauch was .~ by continual 
entleavouQ to excite aatia~ appetite,. to p.long ita 
gratifieationa, and to supply the defects of mere ani. 
mal pltaSure, wiu, conceits of fancy and eiforts of 
buifoonery or low humour. 

'.the manners of imperial Rome are thas deaeribed 
in the remains of a satire ., as elegant ill the 8tyle II 
it is gross and disgusting in the matter, aad which 
we may suppose to be just in. the Focrai repreaenta. 
tion,. whatever we may think of its application to auy 
of the Princes whose nanlel and IUoceaioo have been 
mentioned t. 

Altbough it would be absurd to imagine such a 
satire levelled at the corruptions of a modem court, 
wbose. print'ipal weakness is vanity, and whose lux
ury consists in ostentation; we must not therefore 
reject e~ery supposed applicatioa of it to the pollu-

• That or Petronius. 

t Mr Voltaire hII mill contempt rejected its IIJ\'lposed IlIPUc:aticm to the JUIl. 

Delli or a coun. 
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tiOllii of a &man barra~k~ or, what nearly resembled 
a banlick,:th~ ee~e8 uf a;Roman palace; where the 
b~m~n blood tfiat was she\i. iR sport, was sometimes 
Iningicd with tbe wille t\lat .'W88 spilt in debauch . 
The representations of Petronius may be applied, in 
sOOIe parts; to the court of· Tiberius and ClatJdius, 
more proparly than to that of Caligula ·or Nero· or, 
may have been· a general satire levelled at the corrup-
tions oftpe'times,. without 'any such. application. 
But with respect to one or other of,theseEmpeeorl3, 
every· part-in the feast-of Tremalchio may ha~'6 been 
a genuine, . though disguised pictue~. 

Even in Lite OOllft ~f th~ ~!)bee plea£Rue~ 

was but nam~fudicentio~eness~ • Lo~e was 
n~ more than. the'~b~lIitio~ of temper~menti witllout 
the ~ll~TIremefnt8 of el~ga~~~, ~r the eeductio~ 
ti~n or pae8i~u. In lksence the'sexee, both 
them alik~.f"~soeted, plaq:~es infamy. 'VOmeI?; 
the higbeet the memIctr of peostituteB, 
a~d, t~ re~l~e the evicleuce of their victories, collect-

the ~rdiDuy re\vaede ofpeostitution. . Such ·was 
the f4:ir wh,cb.J ~lia, tbedaughter of.Augustus, 
was intarIlo¥'45§1, ~nd;in which she exhibited, as has 
bee~ Qbsei~ved, not the weakness of a mind misled by 
passion, or seduced bY'80me partial affection, but the 
gross excess ,of an appetite unacquainted with deeen .. 
cy and above restrain t. 

In this state of D18Dners, the first succes..sor~ 
Cresar, not having tho habits of a courtly dec~5§1um t~ 
preserve them from the contagion of mearp. as"ld de=' 

• ~ &aums Nd c=t..1!cll r;4 gl:rsiiat4lft I4Ihi1.~ 1rb51~ ~ ·bberI at ~bb 

vo~. v, ~ B 
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grameg. V;cctal and Dot .• l1iidcriDg. tWr. own eleva
tion u . cmy ' Q ... tban a , mtre poet of advantage, 
from wbieh tiley oould , ~duJ. ,every caprice with 
impunity, after a few attempts ill tbebegillD",« of a 
r ign to prejudice the world in their own favour, 
plunged into every pecies of ex.cess that a vile di -
po ition, set free from r straint, and exa perated by 
the en e of general aver ion, could incur. Per on 
inclined to tbi cour e of life generally proceed in 
their vice, until they meet with orne obstacl pre
sented by neces ity or fear, and, where they do not 
meet with any such ob tacie, pre en'e no bonnel . 

A perfect freedom from all ex.ternal r traint would 
be sufficiently dangerous to persons of the best ill po
sitions; but to those who are cursed with the wor t, 
such a freedom would be accompanied , jth certain 
ruin. It is indeed nowhere to be fi nd; but the 
first succe SOl' of Cresar flattered themselves that 
they had found it: and as they suppor ed the fir t 

offences which they committed again t the rules of 
propriety, by setting reason itself and the en e of 
mankind at defiance, they came to apprehend a spe
cies of pleasure in braving the detestation which they 
themaelves incurred by their infamies·. They pur
sued the first strokes of iDjuatice and malice, by a 
continual warfare of distrust, prevention, and reven~, 
against those to whom they suppoaed that their per
sons or gO\'ernment were odiOUl; and they peniated 
in this course, until the extreme itself, being what 
nothiag less than the possession of soyereign power 
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oould sup~rt, appeared characteristic M empire, and 
a distinctioD oflwhich tile descendants of Cresar alone 
were wortb~ 

During this unhappy succession of masters, tile 
supreme power had been, for the most part, held or 
dispOsed of by the Prretorian bands. These troops, 
being· pOlted in the capital, overawed the Senate and 
People, and, though not fit to oontend with the le
gions who were still employed.on the frontier, they 
gave pOSBfllion of the empire, at every vacancy, be
fore the legion I at a distance had time to deliberate, 
or to take part in the choice. ' 

This . pre-eminence, however, of the Pnetoriaa 
bands, had been impatiently suffered by the armies4)f 
the Rhine and the Danube. They wilbed, at the 
death of Ang ... tul, to have given a specimen of their 
own consequence, in namiDg a successor to the em
pire; but beiog tben oW!rN1ed by the dutiful apirit 
or moderation of GertnaDicust they acquiesced intbe 
government of Tiberiu&, and remained in quiet under 
all the suooealion8 which {onowed; until, beiDg ex· 
cited by tbe defection of Gaul, whicl1 happened UD

der Nero, an" impatient· of the mockery of IOvereign
ty exhibited in the infamies. of tbat ullhappy person, 
they entertained, ,almOit in every quarter of the em
pire at once, the project of givirlg a better and more 
respectable Sovereign to the world. 
. Within the compass of one year and a few mootbs, 
after it was known that the province of Gaul had re
volted from Nero, all the armies from the Rhine and 
the Danube, from Gaul, Syria, Spain, and Britain, 
were on their march towards Italy, for the important 

-~~- -
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purpose of g;viog a Sovereign to the empire. And it 
is remarkable,. that this project did not originate with 
the leaders, or appear to be suggested by. the ambi
tionof general., but arose from a spirit of commo
tion which pervaded the troops., 
. Every legionary soldier, .prompted by the desire of 
spoil, by the. prospect of possessiog the capital, and 
of rioting in the riches aod ple.ilSurea of Italy, con
ceived the design of pushing forward his own gene
ral to the head of. the empire. The legions, there
fore, . burst at once from their quarters, and· con.ider
ing themseh'cs as set free from every species of go
vernment, whether civil or military, set DO bounds 
te their violence. Augmenting their fury by tile 
consideration of the punishments they.incurred, in 
case they should fail ill their attempt, they paased 
through every city and province in their way, like a. 
storm that wastes and destroys whatever is opposed 
to its course. Within the short period we have men
tioned, a motley assemblage of provincial troops, 
dressed in the garb of their ,di~rent countries, with 
different arms and differeu t languge&, mixed with 
the legions of Rome, who DOW for many years were 
8trange~ to each other, met on the Po and the 
Tiber, to dispose of the empire. And, in the sequel 
of their contest, whether .as victors or vanquished, 
whether moved by insolence or deapair, did equal 
execution on the pacifi~ inhabitants. 

These first general COllvulsioDS, however, ended in 
the elevation of a great and respectable officer ~ to 

• VespaiaD. 
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the throne of' Cresar, or in the substitlltion of the 
Flavian family to those of Claudius, Octavius' and 
Julius. ' At the accession of Vespasian, every army 
had tried j~s&trength, and competitors . from • the 
Court,- the· Senate, and the Camp, had made trial of 
their fortune. The victors in this contest receh'ed 
a willing submission from the pacific inhabitants of 
the pro.v~nces, who were ready to congratulate them
selves. 00 the return of public t"ranquillity in any 
shape. : And fortunately, the first Emperors of the 
new family, Vespasian himself, with the eldest of his 
two sons·, came from the school of experience, had 
learned the value of reason, humanity, and justice, 
in the govemmellt'of mankind; and they ac~ording-
1y exhibited a character, which, in some of its parts, 
Was still new on the throne of Cresar,-the character 
of wisdom, propriety, and humanity, assumed for i 
own sake, and without any intention to circum,ent 
the People, or to impose upon the world. The for .. 
tunes of this second imperial family, nevertheless, 
like those of the firat, soon devolved -on a person l ' 
equally unnt to sustain them, and equally unfit: to 
be suffered by the patience of an abje~t court or a 
submissive world. . '-

As mankind are known to run, occasio~lly, from 
one extreme _ to another, the evils which :had heen 
experienced in the characters of some of the preced
ing Emperors, perhaps, helped to indine the armies 
of the empire, at times, towards the opposite ex· 
treme; and they accordingly made ' compensation, in 

t DomitiaQ, 
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. some of their elections, for the mischiefs which they 
Mel brought "pon the world in others. 

Amidet the variety of examples whicll were set on 
. the imperial throne, different EIIlper0r8 paid unequal 
degrees of respect to the civil forms which .1wf he. 
)onged t() tbe ancient republic, and· which .were still 
mtained 'at least in n~me. But the characten. of So,. 
vereign in.the empire, and head of the army, being 
unavoidably joined in the same penon; in propor
tion as the anny itself came to be corrapted, the im
perial establishment suffered, not aD occasional and 
temporary abuse, but a radical and irrecoverable de-
cline of its character, and even of its &rce. . 
. The PmoriUl bands were early debauched by 

1;heir residence in tIre capital, the principal aeat of Ii. 
aeDtioulDf8s; they were iBspired with presumption 
from tbe access. which they had to praetiae on the 
vicn of their SovereigD, alHl- they a£cordingt.y out· 
ran aU the armiQ of the empire in profligacy,. ~so
lence, and. venality. They were, UpOil this 8r£0UlJt, 

broke 'or disbaQded with indignation by: GaJba, the. 
first provincial officer who was adnncett 10 .t~ pur
pIe; but this reformation 'wly made way for others, 
who, being placed in the same school of :t1isorder 
and vice, ~oon equalled their predecessors in all the 
evils which they had brought on the capital, aud on 
the empire. . 
, '.the contagioll of :military arroganee ga:adually 

spread from the barrack or. camp of die Pratorian 
b.,nds to the legions of the ·frontier; aDd; together 
with the hopes of rajs-ing a..favourite leader to the 

. head ot the empire, promised exemption from every 
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paiuful . restraint, a~d even indulgence to crimes. 
l'hepractice of disposing of the sovereignty was fol· 
lowed by, m~ , of aeDiog it for . pecuniary bounties, 
and formaU, capitulating:.witP every new Emperor 
for a ·relaution of discipline, aDd · the impunity of 
every o.wage \Y hich theae masterS of the world were 
disposed to commit. 

In proportion as the ,character of Roman· citizen 
lost its consideration and its consequence~ the name 
was easily communicated to all the subjectsor .. ua. 
tives of any province. But this promiscuous admis-
ion of per OD , under the late honoured predicament 

of Roman citizens, instead of taisiDg the provincials 
to the dignity of Romans, sunk the latter to the le
vel of provincial subjects; extinguished all the sen
timents on which the legions of old were wont to 
value themselves, and, with their loss of self..estima
tion as Romans, probably diminished the interest 
they took ' in the preservation of the Roman name. 
They became, by degrees, and at every snccession, 
more ,and more mercenary Qr venal in the choice of 
their maatels,more brutal in the exercise of their 
force against their follow-subjects, and, with a con
tinual degradation frpm bad · to worse, substituted 
for the order, courage, · 'arid discipline of Roman le
gions, mere ferGCity, with a disposition to mutiny as 
well as rapine .. 

In composing socharmies, the natives of the mOl'e 
tude and uncultivated provinces took the ascendant 
over those of the more civilized and pacific ; and the 
empire itself sometiDl¥ received its sovereign head 
from its most barbarous extremities, and fl'om the 
nurseries of brutality, ignorance and violence. 
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From such a general tendency to corruptioD; it is 
not surprising that a nation, though once of such 
mighty power, should, in a few ages, verge to its 
ruin. It is rather surprising that a fabric, moulder
ing so fast within, should have so long wi th ·tood tbe 
storm with which it was assailed from abroad. Ra
pid in .the fi rst period of its fall, by the incapacity 
of such enfeebled hands to preserve so great an em
pire, the effects of its decline became in ensible and 
slow towards its final e. tinction l So much, that al. 
though. from the accession of Caligula to the admjs
sion of Alaric into Rome, was no more than about 
four hundred years; but from this dute, to the re
duction of Constantinople by the Turks, was a pe
riod of above a thousand year3. So long was it be .. 
fore the Ijghts of ci"il, political, alid military wis· 
dom, erected by the Roman commonwealth, though 
struck out by the Goths and Vandals in the 'Vest, 
and continually sinking in the East, were. entirel" 
extinguished. 

The fabric of tbe empire, during the first period, 
had many. advantages to account for .so long a. dura
tion, both in, the nature. of its materials, .and in the 
disposition of its parts. The. province$ were conve~ 
llicntly situated f~r mutual intercourse, and for mu
tual support; and there WaS an easy aC~8S from tht· 
scat of dominion to the farthest bounds. of the em
pire. The order established by Augustus, audcon.;. 
tirmed by Tiberius, relDa.in~d unalteI:ed, even by 
many of their successors. The. w:t>rst of the Cresar& 
suifered this order to ~ubsist)n the provinces, and 
ue\'er looked beyond the court or the capital for the 
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objects of tbeir jealousy, or fit subjects'of tyranny. 
£v.en in· auchJJands the engine of empire continued 
to: work,. because the masta'. neither pretended· ,to 
un.ierstaBd, nor attempted to iaterpose in the opera. 
tiOll· of its.distant:part&.! ADj,tlle.authorit, of go
W&'Dmen~ eontiDut!d high in ithe extremities of this 
,.1& dominion, while. it sunk or was abused in the 
centre. 

Valour and. discipline, .the best preservatiyej of 
many other valuable qualities,. being long in request. 
though sometimes impaired in' the Roman legions, 
still formed examples of a noble and heroic yirtue, 
which qualified Bome of those,· who attained to the 
more high aad respectful stations in the military pro
feaion; to fill with advantage the imperial throne. 

The inhabitants of the empire, in general, were 
corrected· of that ferocity, or suiFered an abatement 
of that national spirit, which renders subjects refrac· 
tory, or repugnant to dominion from abroad. They 
were addicted to pacific arts, tractable, and easily re .. 
aiDed within the. bounds of submission J and they 
acquiesced in any government, however negligent or 
incapable. Some of the Emperors promoted the ef
fect of this pacific disposition, by the confidence 
which they taught .the subject to have in the seeu'" 
rity of his person and of his property, and by the 
encouragement which tlley gave to pursuits and a~ 
plications which in.pire the love of peace and tran" 
quillity·. 

• Vespaslan pYe III1aries of .tIout L. 800 ",..IU' to m:l~t"" of rhetoric ~t 
RolMo MImIt AlInlius .... ~tDlIWl)' teMhm of philosophy at AtheDs, 
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It m~yappear·straDge, but.it is tI11e, that even UD
der tbe govemment of mae ·.,ldiers of" fortune, the 
principles"of law, fmaodrd"in the maxims of the re· 
pubUc, though iu·s..uc. thing& perverted to the pu1'

poses of despotic powet, was made the objeat of a 
select pmteuiou, amli ••• tudied 81 a rale of peaee 
and a stcurity to the -person and property of the gub
ject. The civil law was thus not OlJ ly suffered t.o 
rema;", ill force, but.reoeivedt Hom the consultations 
pi lawyrra, the :deciMns of judges, and the edicts of 
princes, continiJal.acc:essiollS of light and authority, 
which baa rendered it the great buil of jurispru
dence to aU the modem nations of Europe. . 

Philosophy, too, continued. in repute. from -the 
times of the republic far down in the empire, and 
the dootrines of· Epicurus, which bad. prenited in 
the latter age of the eommonwealth, fur lome time 
gave way to those of Zeno and the Stoics.' While 
men.had rights to preserve, and hazardous duties to 
perform, .on the public scene, they had aBeeted to 
believe, with EpicurUI, that pleasure was the sta1Ml .. 
ard.of good and.of evil. But now, when the publie 
occupations .of 'state .w~re withheld from them, and 
when personal safety w.as. the highest o~ject in th~jr 
view, they returned to the idea, which ·seemed t() 

have inspired the virtue of ancient times, that men 
were made happy by the qualities which they them
selves possessed, and by the good they performed, 
not by the mere gifts of fortune. Under the dis-

IIadrian established tile School of liMml am. Mlled the AtheJlll1lDl. DiG. c •• ~. 
ijIIr. bxi, ·c. 37. Sextus Aweliua Vic3ar de Cmaaribul. 
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courage~' of many a cruel and oppressive reign, 
men thus instructed, .d of high deaceat, according
ly had recoul'lt to. . the 'philosOphy.of Zeno, u' to a 
cOlllOlatioD and I support ; .. iOthough they were de
prived of. the 'op~ty to act ,upDIl their own 
ideas iu any diating.nabeci 'aituatiOD, , they gave sdi
eicmt evidence.of.tbeir sincerity, in the malily indif .. 
i!rence : with. which they 80IDItilJlel ·incurred' , the 
consequenacta, of. ,their. 'indepcDdcuce and freedom of 
mind. ' 

From, these materials,; tlle law ,was sOmetimes fur
nished with practitioners, the seIIate with ita mem. 
bers, ~he army with comlllBndel'6, ucI the empire it
self with its bead; and the throoe of Caar, in the 
vicissitudes to which it was expoted, presented ex
amples as honoutable to bumaq'Dature in some in
stances, as they were degradiDg and shameful in 
otben. In these yarietics,' however, it is no dispa
ragement to the good. to suppose that they were not 
able to compensate the bad, or to produce drects, to 
wbich the ~t .. t abilities ill a few indi:vidual. CUl

not extend. 
The wisdom of Nerva p~e riJe to a SAlCceaaion, 

which, in the penoaa of TnjaR nd the Autonincs, 
formed a counterpart to the race of Tibcriu5, Cali
gula, Claudius, and Nero; amLit must be admitted, 
that if a people could be bappy by any other virtue 
than their own, there was a period in the history of 
tbis empire, during which the happiness of mankind 
may have been supposed complete.' This however 
is but a fond and ~istaken appre~ension. A People 
may receive protection from the justice and huma-
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oity of single men; but'.can receive iadependeDce, 
vigour,.· aDd' peace· ofmiil:d'; onl:r~ from their 0fW11. 

EVCll;tbe -virtues 'Of. thi& haP'PY succeuion .eould do 
DO more than discontiaue, :for·:a wbile; the former 
abuees of. pow~r, admiai~ ~tice; restrain .the 
guilt-Yi and pooted: ·the.inoOoeDL· .Ma.Iir.of the evils 
ullder which human :na.ture was . labouring, 'still re
mained .without .... ClMe; ;and tbe empire" after having 
in the highest degree upetienOe(Llhe.dfects of wis
dom and goodness in such hands, was assailed anew 
with all the abuses·of. the ,opposite extreme·. . . 

For some· of the erst-.8, nCl1erdle!ass, the fron.
tier continued to. b~ defended, and: the internal peace 
ef the empire to, be. tolerably secure. .. Commerce 
flourished, and the land was' ,cultivated; but these 
were but poor compensations for the want of that 
"jgour, elevatioD; aud freedom, of mind, -which pe
ljshed with the .Roman republic itself, or with the 

c· 

• 1'be!Ie extmDC!!I IrlIrcelr gRin cfedit with the 'mddein leader, as they are' 58 • 

muda IIeJoM. wlIII& I&ia 0WIl expede8ee .:~ em,...uel. Nero ~ 
U\ have been a brute of tICIIIUI mbehievPUI kibd. AUJVIiUl or an order superior 
to man; and these procI9es, whether in the extreme of good or of evil. exhibit

ed, alidl& the J'IlinII of the Roma reptabHc:, are no longer to Ix- tOlUld. Indi
viduak _ cIIeD fonDeid em tWr Mfic ,diIIpDIhi_.1O wiIcbn dr follr. .In· 
Jauer &imes, they .,. more east in a pntral mould, which giv.ea a certain form. 
independeftt of the materials.' Religion,· fasbion; and manuers, preSaibe' more . 
oCtbe aeIicms of mea. ar muIr.. deeper'track in wbidt men are eonstrained to 

The maims of & Chril;tiP and a GendQlllBn, tbe I'enlIIins of what men wer. 
tlDght by those maxims in the day~ of cbiva1;.y, penade ewry rank, have 50me 
6ct in pllcel or the least I'l!I!traiJ1t; ad if. they do not 1upIre d_cy of rhao 

ncter, at Ieut awe the profIipte with the lear of c:oDtempI, from wbirh ",en the 
moet powerful are secure. In~omu~h, that if human nature ,,-nnts the force to 

~uce an Aurelius or a TmjBD, it is not 50 much exp0se6 t9 the ~eII of.·a ' 
DonVtian Of a Nero. . 
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political character of the other nations which had 
been absorbed in the depth of this ruinous abyss. 

The military and political virtues, which had been 
exerted in forming this empire, having finished their 
course, a general relaxation ensued, under which, the 
very forms that were necessary for its presen·ation 
were in process of time neglected. As the spirit 
which gave rise to those forms was gradually spent, 
human nature fell into a retrograde motion, which 
the virtues of individuals could not suspend; and 
men, in the application of their faculties even to the 
most ordinary purposes of life, suffered a slow aud 
insensible, but almost continual, decline. 

In this great empire, the fortunes of nations over 
the more cultivated parta of the earth, being em
barked on a single bottom, were exposed to one com
mon and general wreck. Human nature languished 
for some time under a suspension of national exer
tions, and the monuments of former times were, at 
last, overwhelmed by one general irruption of bar
barism, superstition, and ignorance. The effects of 
this irruption constitute a mighty chasm hI the tran. 
sition from ancient to modern history, and make it 
difficult to state the transactions and manners of the 
one, in a way to be read and understood by those 
whose habits and ideas are taken entirely from the 
other. 
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tN. B. Th. RennIJft Numtf'lJu .. efeF'to the Volume, IJlld the F.gurlll to the ~t.1 

LeaguE, brief an"')Uut the, i, H>5. 
Activm, naval battle of, betwe~n Octavius and Antony, v, 4~'8. " 
Adbc"rbal, SEn of af Nmnidia, attachh by 

it, 36. Flel's to the Romans, ib. Is put to death by J~urLha, 

of PeobEa, offica institEud, i, SEhfo'rsed;cd by that 
of Curile or Patrician ~dile, 79. The office, af~r having failen 
'&"10 is r""h'ed ia the pe,,,,,n of "hb,ippa, 29. 

J£miliu.. Sea Emiliull. 
iElna, great eruption of, i, ~. 
4F:afliru, by of hi" lifo'utennnh7 ill 

2950 "After various efforts against the army of Ca!sar, is compell. 
to SbEi, 

A/nca. bee Cartdogi1&ia"Afo. MtUnaillla. Lugur£dg, &c. 
AgrarMn Law, first proposed. i, 34. Lex Licinia adopted, '15. 

Law Lzsar, 410, 

Agrippa becomes the lriend and councillor of Octavius, iv, 355. 
opag"tions mitb tba army ig Gaul, hi" ,ttum 

.'U.'Vi""'"" to Afozmduct war bAfoatus h7'J,mp,ei;C'Afo. 
41" Defeats the fleet of Pompei us, oft'Mylre, 4017. In a gene. 

enggbEment, t,ataIly dJieats fleet bfofotween iFiylre Pela, 
rus, 421. Undertakes the office of zdile, v, 29. During the ab. 
mace of in presid;cE; in thE; militard department af 

admifofolstradfofon at 51, Eoconmbes fGtfofovius persia$; 
in bis supposed intention to resign tbe 80\'er~ignty, 100. After 
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lOme y,an, retires from th. public aervice, on account of a mise 
uDderstancling with Marcellus, the D~hew of Octavius, 159. 0" 
the death of Marcellus, is recalled, 160. Is made to paft with 
bis wife Marcella, and to marry Julia, the daughter of Octavius, 
167. Death aDd char&cter of Agrippa, 196, 197 • 

.A8rippa P08tllum~ ~ uaqaetl from the circt1Qls~ce of his being 
born after the death of his father Agrippa, v~ 198. Comes of 
age, 236. On account of his rude and brutal disposition, is de. 
graded aDd banished, 23~. 

A,rippilfa, the daughter of Agrippa, is married to Germanicus, v, 
281. Perilhes~ with twq of her sona, un4er the tyl'lUlqy ofT~be

r riUS, ~8~ 
AlltJw6 .. "", Domitius, for some time defends Marseilles against the 

attac:k of Czaar's army, bpt i~ a~ laat obliged to Ree, iii, 329-336. 
AluitJ, in Gaul, bloc~d~ ~d reduction of, iii, 186-199." , 
.Altztuidr;., in Eppt, be~me8 the acene of a desperate CODtest be· 

~ween Juli~s Ca:aar, in perIOD, and the government of Ptolomy, 
iv, 21-30. 

Alpl, passage of t~e, by Hannibal, i, 147. Inquiry respectin, hit 
route, 15'1, <Note.~ 

.4mbioriz, a Gauli&h chieftaip, ~nsnares and cuts oft' a part of Czws 
army under SabinuI, iii, 1240, 125, Is aft!ll,!ar~. on this acCOUD~ 
punishe4 by Czsar, IS;}, I~~. 

Atnbr01le.. See Cimbri. 
AndnlclII, a~ impostor, lays claim to the thrune of ltfacedoD~ i. 
. 3~8. ls suppressed by the Romans, who use that preterice for 

reducing ~he kingdorq to the furm of a Roman provincr, 329. 
A"';ocll.,, ~ing of Syria, arrives in Greece with a hostile force, i, 240. 

But returns hotne upon the report of the death of tbe infant king 
~f Egypt, 2'~. l\'~di~tes the ip~ipn of Greece and Italy, 246. 
The Rom~lls prflpar~ t9 repel him, 247. Hfl arrives with an ar
my aiDein~trias, 25~. Spends t~e winter at Chalcis, in feasting 
alld amJ1seD!e~ts, ~56. Next sUDl!Jl8r }lis army is routed near 

. T~~opylle, ,1.11d hillllielf rlltur!ls intp Asia, 257. His fleet is de
fealed by that of the Romans, 2~9. Antiochus himself is defeat. 
ed by Luci~s Sc'ipio on the mountains of Sipyllls, 261. .Make~ 
peace with the llomans elD their own terms, 262, 263. . 

j"tonilll, Marcus, one of tbe earlier Roman pleaders, put to de~th 
by Marius, ii, 16c, . 
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A.,-., Caius, is elected to the Consulate along with Cicero, ij, 31'&' 
_ UJcilll, COBIUl, durUIg the absence of his brother Mark An. 

tony, opposes the higb pretenaioDs of Octa'yius at Rome, iv, 359. 
HaYiag taken the field, ii abut up iu Perusia, and obliged to capi· 
.late,3S9. 

'.iitny, Mark, se"es iD Gaal UDder Julita cassar. iii, flil. II lent 
from ..... byea-r, to bi bis priacipal political ageat at Rome; 
lb. Upon ClBlar'. uailrpin8 the gotetnmebt, is appointed com
bUlder of bis forcel iD Italy, !l91. Cz .... ha~ng pasHd over to 
Epirus, Antony fullowl him with additional troops, 387. Lands 
iD "'Bay tffNympb2dli at Ildme diatattc:e:rrom Cesar's army, 
8&8.·, Bat.e8'edl a jUDCb with him, 360. After the great vic
tery at Phanali., is appointed I8CObd ill ccnnuiaod by Caar, iv, 
J8. Holda the goverament of Italy during ea-r'1 absence in 
Egypt, 15. After the cdnclbllioD of the civil war, il named con
lUI by C ... , id conjunction with. himself, 120. On the c!ealh of 
cae.ar, ADteny pretends to refer all questions to the 8enate, 161. 
His epeecbiil that 8IIImbly, 16 ...... 166. Plaid.. at the obae· 
flui. of Caew, I1J. pJ'OIJOUIICeI the funeral oration, 17~--IT5. 
Moderate adminilbation df ADt.oay for lOme -tiDie, 179.. He be. 
eomes _bitrary, 18.&. His fint confertntc wiab Octavius Cesar, 
198, 199; and dissension with blm, !lOO. His joumty to Brun~ 
dilium, tOg. DilMtisfactioa of the troops there, and severities 
of AutAaoy, 215, 216. He remo. to ROlDe, 211. Two of his 

JegiODl dtsert to Octavi., 118. He proceeds to expel Decimul 
Brutus from Cisalpine Gaul, ~U9. His message to Decima,224. 
Lay. siege to "utina, 225. 11 ordered to dtlist by a deputation 
froOl the Stnate, 233. Affects to treat with the deputies, ii. Is 
declared a rebel, and his army peremptorily required to lay down 
their arms, 237. COAtUaUH, however, the si~g. of MutiDa, 251. 
Rel*s the anny of Panaa, 253. It worattd by Hirtiul aud Oc
taviue, 151. Is beceuitated to pasa the Alps, 256. Is joined by 
LepidUf and his army, 262. The act of attainder &&aiust bim i. 
:reversed by the inftuence of OCtavius, 285. Antony forms.a eon. 
federacy witb Octavius aDd Lepidus, bown by the name of the 
Second TriuD1virate. 187, 288. Horrors of their proscriptions; 
t89. Autcmy l'tCeives with sauge joy the head and rigbt hand 
of the murdered Cicero, 306. Transports part of his army iuto 
Greece agaiuat Brutus and Cassius, 322, ."\rrh:es there himsrU' 

VOL. v. 2 c 
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and pitches 'bis camp in view of the enemy, 331.' I. joined by 
Octavius, ill. Various operlltions aad skirmiahes take place, 332 
-334. His speech to the army after the death of Cassius, 335. 
Totally defeats the republican anny, 3". Death of Bratlll, 345. 
Antony makes a new partition of the empire with Octavius, 352. 
Sets out for Asia, •• ' RaiRS coutriburioui in Ephesus, &c. 313-
Being met by Cleopatra in Cilicia, he accompaDies her into Egypt, 
and spends the winter at Alexandria, 375. Upoo learning the low 
state ofhis interest in Italy, hastens to AtMDI, 876. Sails with 200 
glllleys to Bruodisium, and in.ests it, 381. Gets pouessiOD of it, 
382. After the death of Fulvia·his "ife, is reconciled to'Octavius, 
383. Marries Octavia the sister of Octavius, 385. Together with 
Octavius, holds a conference and concludes a tre.ty of'peace with 
Sextus Pompei us, 388- 392. On alarm of the Parthian invasion 
of Syria, sets out for the East, 395. His resideac:e at.Athens, 396. 
397. Arrins at Tarentum, in order to assist in the renewed war 
against Pompeills, 411. Antony and Octavius resolve to exer. 
cise their powers for five ye..n lODger, "12 •. Antony seta out for 
Syria, to prosecute the war against the Parthian!, Jeuing hia wife 
Octavja in Italy, i6. Clt'opRtra visits him in Syria, v, 8 .. A put of 
his army is cut off, and his stores and baggage seized, by tlle Par. 
thians, 10. He treats with 'the king of Parthia for peace, 13 ; 
who derlines it, and harasses him on bis retreat, 14. Baing met 
by Cleopatra on the cout of Syria, embarks with her for Egypt, 
ill. By the arts of this queen, he is induced to forbid the advance 
Df his wife, who was coming to Syria to .met him, 190 Paeses 
into Armenia, and ia vic:torioua there, 25. Returns to Alexan
dria in triumph, 26. His utravagant behaviour there, 27, 28. 
He declares war againat Octavius, 83, Is suspended iD the ex
ercise of his powers by the Senate, 36. While Ant.ooy is sta
tioned on one side of the entranc:e of the gulf of Ambracia, Octa. 
,"ius occupies the other, 41. Antony addresses his officers, in 
"jew of a battle, 4;). Battle of Artium, ill which he is totally de
feated, and flies with Cleopatra towards Egypt, "7. Anlony at
tempts to join tbe Roman legiolls on the frontier of Africa, 540. 
But being njected by them, rdurns to Aleltuodria,.56. His 
strange conduct there, 57- ·59. Upon the approac:hof' Octavius, 
resoh'es to hazard all in a general eng8geDIent by sea Bud land. 
60. His fleet ~urrenders "'itbuut a IJlow, and his army is routed' 

~-- --A....-_. 
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. and dispersed, 00. Wounda himself with bis sword ; bas a as 
interview with Cleopatra, and dies, 61. His characwr, ib. 

Appiru Claudius, one of the usurping decemvirs, is the cause of the 
death of Virginia, i, 48. 

A,.ltiu. See S",.""" ... 
Jlr_, eJt}iedition into, under l£lius Gallus, by orders of AuguAus, 

v, 151~ Unsueeesaful, ib. 
ArcWau. See Mitltridaie •• 
JlriDfilt_, the German chief, iii infOlved in Ii war with Czaar, iii, 

13. Holds a pelllOD8J conference with him, 17. Is defeated "ith 
great slaughter, 19 • 

..1';"0/,,"_ nslJtps the Jewish throne, ii, 29.t.. Is dispossessed by 
Pompey, who .. ~bliahes Hyrcanus in the sovereignty, 298 • 

..1",,-. See Tigrau. 
l4adrllbal. See H",tlnI6al. , 
Jl., first expedition of the Romans into, i, 260. They begin to in

terest tllemselves more d6eply iq its concerns, 395. Bithynia is 
bequeathed to them, ii, 223. Mithridates, king of Pontus, is dri. 
ven from his dominions, which are annexed to the province of 
Asia, !!5-~40, 2&2-292. See MitAndatu. CrUlfll. A.tOll,. 
LwCJInrli, '&«:. 

AI"", siege and blockade of, by Sylla, ii, 1'8. 
Alhlalici, descendants of the Cimbri, reduced by Caesar, iii, 55. 
Af1aric_, in Gaul, siege and reduction of, by Czsar. iii, 172-176. 
:A.p"'", title'.of; firlt bestowed on Octavius Caesar, v, 1240. See 

Octtll'flitll. 
AII/ete., Ptolomy, the detbl'Ollild king of Egypt, arrives in Ronle, iii, 

54. Disputes take place about bis iestoration, 55. He i4 reo 
stored by Gabinius, 83. 

'1 

Baccbali, IOCiet)' of, DOtiCle of the, i, 300. 
BolID', secret, introduction of, in elections, and in judiciall1waras, i, 
. 353. 
B_a-.p1c.J treated as a crime by the laws of the twelve tables, i, 

4.5. 

'&1_, public, established at ~ by Agrippa, v, 29. 
Butt/e, of CaDDIe, i, 172-116. . Of tbe Metaurus. 193. Zama, 

215-218. Cynoctphalz, iJ6.TbermopyJIE, 2~7. The moun
tains of Sipylul, 261. . The Peneu, 281. PydDa, 290. Chzro· 
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nea, ii, U7. OrehomellOS, 159. Pharsata, iii, 389-395. Thap. 
IiUS, iv, 7'1--.89. l\lunda, 112. Philippi, 341-343. Actiam, 
v, '5-408. 

Brlg~, reduced by Czsar, iii, :U. 
BtllutlU, Sicinius, heads the plebeian mutiuy at the MODI Sac,r, i, 

23. 
BiInIl"" elected CODSul along with ClIII&r, ii, 408. OppoRs the 

agrarian law proposed by him, 414.. II made Pl"OCODsul of S,ria, 
iii. 226. Upon the rapture between Casar and Pompey, com
ID8Dda the fleet of the l,.tLe1', 34S. Destroys maol of ~a"l 
transports, S58. Blocb up the harbour of Oricum, SH. Being 
taken ill, refUies to leave biI It.tltioo. ad dies OR abipboard, 35~. 

BitltJllitl, bequeathed to the Romans, ii, 213. OV8lTUIl by Mi&hri
datel, ill. 

Mocd"" King of Mauritania, at first _itb JIJIUIibat iiI 61. AC
. urwards delivers mID up to tile .Romans, 67. Sead~ to Rome, .. 

. 'a prueat, a group of golden imagll. rep .. "lingthat ,e'\fe .. t, 115. 
Bri6try, pat extent to which it. came to prevail in the electioDa at 

Rome, iii, 121. 
BriltrUt, c..ar projects the mVaWon of, iii, 92. His Jaoding at the 

Downs, 93. His shipping lhattered by a storm,,9.6. He re
embarks for the Continent, 96, Seeoocl invaaiOR of Britain, 100&: 
Landing.pIal'e probably Pigwell Bay, 106. The Roman ieet 
again .hattered by a ltorm, 107. C ... ivelallDu.f a Bri&ish chief
tain, harasses CallCU', 108, but is defeated, 109. Ctaar'l account 
of the illhabitants of Britain, no, 111. They lubmit to him. 
112. 

Britto}, the inhabitants of, .... defeated by C ... r at M., iii, 63. 
Bru"dUium, \.be port of, becomes the retreat of Pompey aod the B0-

man oftil'ers of ltate, upon the approach of Julius Ceear to Rome. 
iii, 276. Czsar amves at the "tel of Bnmdiliuzn, 177. AJean
til88, Pompey ud his friends eet sail for Epinle, iSO. CIIe8IU 
takes l1088eBsion of the port, 281. In the civil war between Oc
tavius and Antolly, Brundisiuw i. besieged ad tak .. by lhe lat
ter, iv, 382. 

Br.tlU, Marcus fornls a conlPiracy agaiut tbe life of JaliCil CII!IIar. 
iv, 137 •• Is indul'ed to reveal the Heret to Portia his wife, 147. 
State of anxiety and luspellSl! of Brutul, 14,8. Death of C-.r. 
151. Bnltas retilU to the Capitol, 155. Mak .. hisappea.rance 
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in tbe forum, 151. His speech to tbe people from the steps of 
tbe Capitol, 167-169. Appointed to tbe government of Mace
donia, 181. Is superseded by tbe Senate, in favour of Antony, 
J 86. Vet persiats in setting out for his province, 204. Arrives 
in Greece, 24J. Is well received in Macedonia, tbe SeDate ha
"ing reversed tbeir former d~ree, 242. On the elevation of Oc
ta.ius to tbe consulate, is condemned, in absence, for tbe murder 
of Julius C:esar,279. After the coalition of Octavius with:Ag. 
tony and lApidus, Brutus prepares for extremities with tbem, 316. 
Reduces Xanthus in Lyeia, 818-821. Joins Cassias, 323. 
Marchee .. estward, in order to embark for Italy, 828. Is inter
rupted by a di,"ieion of Anleny's army which had already arrived, 
329. Encamps, together with CasSiUI, uear Philippi, 330. Ope
rations and tskirmishes, 381-383. Death of Cassius, 335. 
Bl'Iltul endeavours to protract tbe war, 3s6. But being urged on 
by the oflicer. and men ofbis army, prepare. for a general en
gagement, S38. I. totally routed, 343. His death and charac
ter, 3"-1.-350. 

Bru'., Decimu., being required by Antony to evacuata tbe pro
vi.ce of Gaul, reful8S, and is besieged in ~utina. iv, 208. Rai
ling of tbe liege, 255. Decimus Brutus is vested by tbe Senate 
with tlse command of all their forces, and acknowledged as con
aul-elect, 257, 2a9. Octavius baving forced the Senate to name 
himself consul, aDd having turned the tide of affairs, D. Brutus il 
abandoned by hie army, 286. Being seiaed at Aquileia, ie put 
to death by orders of Antony, ;6. 

Otrpio, Q. Se". opposes tbe tribune Saturninus, ii, 96. Is con
demned, out of reven~, for supposed misconduct, 110. 

CtUtIr, Caius Julius, birth of, ii, 105. Is laved from proscriptioa by 
Sylla, with a memorable taveat to his friends, 105. In puog 
to Rhodes, is takeD by pirates, wbom he afterwards pursuee and 
punishee, 218. Is suspected of being acce88llry to tbe original 
coni piracy of Cataline, 308. Is elected Edile, 310. Opposes tbe 
uecution of. Lentulue and tbe other .. sociates of Catalina, :JS7. 
Charaeter of Casal' compared with \hat of Oltcr, S,u-357. His 
policy ;n IIl1pporting tbe pretenlionl of Pompey, S65. Je appoint
ed to-the government of Lusitanla, 374. Ile&uras to Rome, 402. 
Is Mfued a tri1l1Dpb, 4().6, Stands candidate for the consulship, 
i6. Is elected along with Bibulus, 408. His violence in carrying 
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throlJgh his agrarian Jaw. 412. RefUnDs introduced by him, 420. 
l'rocures his appointment as procoDlul in Gaul for five yean, ~. 
His marriage to Calpurnia. 433. Arrivfs in his province, iii, S. 
Observation respecting the track of his Jines at Geneva, 6, (Note). 
He biDders the Helvetii from passing the Rhone, 7. Partially 
defeats tbem on the Soane. J 0 j aDd afterwards routs them. 11. 
Resolves to make war upon Ariovistus, 13. Holda a conference 
'W~b him. 16. Defeats him with great slaughter, J9. Begins 
his second campaign, by marching against the Belgic nations, 28. 
Defeats the Nt=rvil. 3~~4. l\eduees the Attuatici, 35. In his 
"inter quarters at Luc.ca in Italy, inDuence. the tmDaaction. at 
Rome • .53. 1& visited at Lucca by Pompey aDd Crassus, 51. In 
the third campaign, .ets out for Brittaay, aDd destroys tbe fleet of 
the inhabitants of that coast, ~1. 62. Returns to his winter quar
'~rs, 64. His comQland in Gaul is renewed for other five years, 
75. Two GtrnlaD hordes baving invaded Gaul, Czaar advanc:ta 
to meet them, 87. Cuts them off, 89. Projec~ tbe invasion of 
Britain,91. Lands at tbe Downs, 93 •. Re-emb..-ks for the Con· 
tintpt, 96. Prepares for a seeonll invasion pf Britain, 91. Lauds 
probably at PigweU Bay, lOS. Defeatll Cas3ivelaunus, J09. 
Paaaes tbe Thailles, ib. His charact!!r of tbe inhabitants of 
Britain, 110, 11 J. Receives tbeir submission, and trlUlSPOrts his 
army back again into Gaul. J HZ. The Gauls,. during winter, at
tack two dlvlaiODS of his army, under Sabinus aDd QuiDtus Cicem, 
]24--125. CEsar advaDcts. Rnd routs the Gauls, It9. In the 
following summer undertakes the punishment of Ambiorix.135-
136. Endeavours to procure his own eltction to the consulate 
'Without rt=ligning his province, ·164. The Gauls having lIoited. 
to endeavour the expulJion of Caar fr~m their countries, he ad-

. vances again8t them in mid·wipter, 161-110. Besieges and re
dotes Avaricum, 112-176. Cr0l8!l8 the river Allier, 178. Is 
obliged to retreat, 182. Is joined by LabienuI, J 84. Defeats 
the cavalry of VertingetorilC, the Caulish leader, 186 j coops up 
his ~ain Hrmy, 187; and finally routs hi.." 199. Caesar's ope-

. rations in Gaul, in his eighth campaigu, 2]1-221. He uses all 
means to extend his illfiucnJ:e in the ePlpire, 221. Remains in 
Gaul, but makes great prtparations,. 233. Deta~bel from his 
army, by desire of the Senate, one legion, 246 j tuld. restores to 

Pompey upoo demand, a le&ion he bad borrowed from him. i6. 

--
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Being recalled by the Senate, and ordered to dismiss his army, he 
rather c:booses to march towards Rome. 257. Seizes on the for
tress of Arimiuum. 262. Corfinium is delivered up to him, 2;.a.. 
PJ'O(eeds to the sea-port of Brundisium. whither Pompey and the 
officers of State had retired, 277. Gets possession of it, but not 
till Pompey and his friends had sailed for Epirus, 281. Prepares 
to march to Spain, 282~ Has an interview with Cicero, 28'. 
Visits Rome, 285. Seizes the public treasure. 2S9. Sets out for 
Spain. 298. Invests Marseilles, 3QO. Arrives at his army in 
Sp~, sOt. Is rather worsted' in a skirmish witb the enemy, 
30... . The rivers being swoln and impassable, his army is threa
telled witb a scarcity of provisions, 306. He contriVe!! to get. a 
bridge thrown oVllr the Segra, and thus procures supplies to his 
camp, S07 ; The army of Pompey having abandoned their post 
at lIerda, Czsar hastens after them, 310. He turns their fumk. 
312. Ha~s them in their retreat to lIt'rda, 314--316. Re. 
ceive, their submission, 326. Accession of Varo and his legiODs 
to Casar. ill. Cesar takes possession of Marseilles, but exercises 
no severity, 336. Is Damed Dictator by the Senate at Rome, ill. 
Quells a mutiny in his army at Placentia, 337. 338. Arrives at 
Rome, and assumes the tille and ensigns of Dictator, 3400. II 
choeen consul along with Suvilius lsauricus, 'ill. Sets sail with a 
part of his army from Brundisium, . for the coast of Greece, 348. 
On his arrival, sends a message to Pompey proposing peace. ill. 
But' continues his hostile .exertions, ill. Is acknowledged as Con-

. sol, and received into all the towns of Epirus. 351. II joined by 
a great reinforcement under Mark Antony, 360. Wishes to force 
on a decisive engagement, "hile p.ompey inclines to a dilatory 
war. 365.. By a forced marcb,. interCel)ts the dirut communica
tion of PomPf'Y' with Dyrrachium; 366. Repeats his propositions 
for peace, 361. Fome the daring and extensive project of in. 
vesting Pompey in his station, 368. Is surprised by Pompey. and 
sufl'ers·. partial defeat, 373~ Attacks a dl!tacbment of Pompey', 
army with success. 375; but Pompey coming to its relief, Czsar 
is dereated, 876; and obliged to abandon his lines, 377. He con
tinues to retreat, 381. Directs his march towards Theslaly. 383. 
Encamps ne" the village of Pharsalus, in sight of Pompey's army, 
586. Gainl the great battle qr Pharsalia, 389-395. Sets alit 
in punuit of Pompey. iv, 7. Arriving i,; Egypt, is presented with 
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the head of his rival, who had been &lain by tu treache" of 
Plolomy, 8. Meantime, lit Rome, CIeIIlr is deueecl CODIUl for 
nve years, Dictator fur one year, and Tribune for liCe, 13. Nabs 
~ long ltay in Egypt, 2 J • His passioo for Cleopatra, 23. Is in
ve~ted in Alexandria by the party of PlDlomy. 24, T.ice de
feats the Egyptian aee&, 27. Receiving a reinforcement by Mi
thridates of Pergamus, routs the Egyptians, 29. Marchea apiost 
Pharnaces, and gainl an easy victory, 36. Arrives in Italy. after 
Dearly two yea"li ahsence, 37. Proceeds to Rome, sa. Quella & 

dangerous mutiny in his army. 41-45. Sets sail. with an anay, 
for Africa, whither the Jl!publicaoa had retired,4/{. His Beet 
being separated in a storm, Janda Dellr Adrumehtm with OIIIy 
SOOO foot and 150 hor&e, "'9. Having been joined by th!1 .... t of 
his army, he advances from Ruspiua. and ucoUDlers I •• DIIII ad 
Fetreiua, 540. Falls back upon Ruspina, and fortm. bimalf 
there. 51. Receives a reinforcement and eupply of provisio_, 
61. Lays liege to the town of Uait., 62. RaiaM the sieF. 6g. 
Surprises the town of z.ta, 72. Invests ThaplUI, 75, Defuts 
Mettllu. &ripio in a general action at this pIace, 78. Takes pol

session of Utica, 8S, from wl1fnce he embarks (or SardiniA."; 
and BOon a~r proceeda to llome, ib. He is declared Dic~tor q,r 
ten years, and eemor. undl\r the tille of Pnefectua Mo~, &f. 
93,940. His &peech to tb, Se~~ and People of Rome, 95-97. 
His four successive triumphs; 9_. Continues to amuse the popp
~e with Pows and feasts. 100. Hi. plan of government, 102-
106. Sets out for Spain, where the IOns of Pompey are in ..... 
101. Totally ~efeata them near Munda, 11~, 113. Names hUQ. 
self Conaul along with Mark AntoDY., 12(). Enforc~ SUlPptuuy 
regulatioPl. J22. His pJa~s Bnd policy, 123. C~·s c~&er 
contrasted with that of SyUa, 12~'26. Iie as~ ~ the title 
of King. 128. Seems to refule the crOWJI, when tendered to him 
by Mark. Antony. 130. A cOPlpir~y begins to be formed agaiDl\ 
him, 13... He receiv .. , at Rome, • vi"it from Cleopatra, Queen 
of Egypt, 140, (Note). 1'i~1i of the pag_try of ata", c..
plana a series of wan, 142. In tb~ view of let'vi .. l~y. he h. 
the succession of office for two yean, 1403. frogresa of the con
spiracy against bim, 1405-1409. He i. kjlled in tbe midst of the 
Senate, at tbe pedestal of Pompey's .~tue, 151. His will, 170. 
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· His fiaaeral,·1 i '-176; oel tumults that HCODlpany it. 177. 
Comparison of his character with that ofOdaviul. v. 81-M. 

e .... Auguit.uJ. See Odar.UI. ... 
- Germanicul. See. GCJ'fUllIe",. 
_ Caius, lOP of Agrippa and Julia. aud graodton bf Augustus, 

born, T. 172. Admitted, by the Emperor iu persoD, into the or
der of Plan40Qd, and declared c)Uef of the Roman youth, 2iO. 
Appoiuted to the command td the lU'JIl}'in Syria, 217. WouDdl~ 

),y flO artow. 1128. Diet OD his way. home, 2~8. 
-Lut:hI8. ppplying to be adlnitted into tile cODlulate before the 

legal~. is refused by die Emperor, v, 5118 j but is admitted in-
• to Ule prie&\hCHld,.. Admitted by Augustull personally, to the 

ord4lJ' pf 1UP1Iaad, 210. . BeiDg appoiat.ed· to the c~mand of the 
· anpy ip Spt.ip, diItJ .~ i-IaraeiUe. in his way thitber, 228. 
~ .. , UJ, npUkd ~II ofJuliaa CZMr by Cleopatra, i. proclaim

eel by Nark .An_" heir to his father, v, s6. Upon the rcdoc
tioD of Egypt, is killed by ordera of Oc:.tavios, 67. 

C.",. FusiUl, defends AntoD7 in tbe Senate, iv, 23p--232. 
ClIlipla, Caiua ee.ar,third IOn of Gel'lllaDicos, edmittediDto the 

· coulidenceof tlle Emperor Tiberios, v, 382. II declared .ucces
lOr in the eJJlpiN, 3'9. Sue_s .. cordingly, DB the death of 
Tiberi ... , as sole Empe .. , although Tiberios had deI_ed DnIIUI, 
hi, ,raud~ by birth, to a ahare of &he IOvereiguty, 818-·374.. 
Hill tyraaaieal goveJ'DlDenc, and extravagant food.... for the 

.8IDIIMIDeots of tbe Cirea, 377, 378. I. kiUed by Chzrea, eo 
officer ol his auard. if. 

C,.~, Domipus, willa tnmIporta 8Dd troops for the semce of Dc-
· ta~ios and ~ntoa" i. met and defea~d at sea by the flret of Bru
t ... and Caui ... , iv, S88. 

C..nlltu, being DAmed D,ctator, defeats tbe invading Gauls, and re
lieve. Iibe Capitol, i, 67. 

C .... great haWe of, i, 172-116. 
Ca_., t,be :rribuoe, proposes the repeal of tile prohibitioD in tlte 

Twelve Tables. agailllt the intermarriage of Patricians and Plt
beiQI. i .. ~2. Tbe repeal i. agreed to by the Seoete, ill. 

Capitol, the, is belieged by the GaulI, i. 66. Obstinatel, held Ollt 

by Manlius, who il henee DlQDed C~pitolinus, . i6. Relieved by 
ClUQillaa wben in tbe ad af capitulatin!.67. 

CQppadocia, murder of th~ king 9f, ii, 18. 
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Caprt~, the island oft becomea the residence of the Emperor Nero, 
in the latter part of his reign, v. 332, 333. 

CapUfJ, and its district of Campania, the first provincial govel'DllleDt' 
establis~ed by the Romans, i, 101. (Note). 

CGrbo, PapiriuB, elected consul, ii, 31. Is defl'ated by the Cimbri, 41 •. 
His death, 33. 

- Cneiua Papirius, cODsul,' opposes Sylla in Italy, ii, 1;"3. Ja a{. 

terwards killed by Pompey in Sicily, 186. 
CartAoget city of, its antiquity, i, 108. Description of ita local sitoa-

· tion, 32t. Tbe city besieged, ill.; redueed ~ bumt, 326; ~ 
ed to be rebuilt for a Roman colony by Lex Rubria, ii, 2"

C4rlkagiltiaa Republic, short aeeouoC of the rise and progress of the, 
i, 108. Fint treaty with the Romaoa, 113. The CartbagiDians 
unite with them against Pyrrbu8, Ill. But the C8rthagiaians JIa,. 

· 'Ving acquired po88U8ioo of Meuioa, 115, the Romans forcibly 
dispossess them, which gives rise to the first Punic war,116. The 
Carthaginians maintain the dominioa of the seas, 117. But the 
Romani .equip a fteet with great expedition and defeat them, 119. 
The Romans land in A&ica, and defeat the Carthaginian army; but . 
are lOOn after routed io their turn, by Xantippua, iI. Great .,... 
val engagements, 121. Carthagiaians make coneeillions in order 
to obtain peace; whicb ends the first Punic war, ill. Mutiny and 

· invasion of the mercenaries at Carthage,· 128. CartbagiDilUl8 
abliged to surrender the island of Sardinia· to the Romans, 129. 
Second Punic war breaks out, 14" (See HfJfIrtiW. Scipio Arri
canus). Battle of Zama, and end of this·war, 215-218. The 
Carthaginians resolve to retake their province of-Emporia by foree, 
310. Are defeated by Musini88&, ill. Upon tbe Roman8 pre
paring to attack them, they make a formal sunebder of the eity 

· of Carthage, SU,. Are forced to give up all naval and military 
stores, 3] 5. Are rfquired to abandon Cuthagllt anJi build at ltut 
ten miles from the sea, 317. They prepare, in delpair, to J't'pel 
the commands of the RomlUl8, :U8. ThClY gain a partial advaa-

· &age, 320 ; but are finally subdued by Scipioj 326. 
Cuea, aims tho first blow at the life of Julius Czsar, iV', lSI. la 

elected Tribune, being. supported by Octavius, 213. 
Ca.riw. Sp. consul, court& popularity, by proposing an equal division 

of tbe conquered lauds, &e, i, Sq •. II condemned 004lulpicion of 
treasoD,37. 
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c.m.u, Caiul, uDder Poapey, bllrDl and dt'.atroys Czaar'. sbipping 
, at Mellina, iv, I... After the battle of Pharsalia, subnrita to Ce
. sar, IPld delivers up ~is fieet, ill. Upoa Cesar'. BIIuming the BOJa 

power, bt'gil'll a ~.piracy against his life. 13... Progreu bf 
this conspiracy, 1-'5-14,9. Ita i88Ue in the death of Cesar, 151_ 
Cauiua is appointed by the Senate to the govemment of Syria, 
18). II afterwards lllperseded by Antony, in favour of DoJabeJla, 
ISS. Yet peraieta in tMking poaseuion of the province, ~()4,. 

ud is aupported by t,h., &lnate, 2-l2. 00 the elevation of Oc~
viOl to the consulate, is coQdemned, in abaencl', for the murder 
of Juliua Cesar, 279. Dulabella having got pouesaioo of Laodi
cea, Cauiua blocks him up in it, 282. By secret treaty witb 
the garrilOD, becomes master of Lao'dic:ea, 283. Acquiree the 
Jntire poI&ellioB of tbe province of Syria, ln6. In consequence 
of the Ulurpation of the Triumvitatll, and with the view of being 
r.eady to pass into Italy, marche. with his Blmy to Smyma, and 
joiJIe Brutus, 317. ReduCfl th., island of Rhodell, 318, 319. 
Retums, and again fomls a juncl.ion with Brutae, 323. His 
.peech to tbe nnited army, 324-3t7. His division i. defeated 
by Antony, 3340. Mistaking a party of horse belouging to Bru
tns for a party of the enemy, and fearing to faU into thebanc1s of 
Antony, Cllsaius uuae. a alave to put an end to 'hia life, 3"~. 

Cataliat, Lucius Sergiu&, firat appearance of, ii, 183. Hi. conspi
racy witb Autronius, 322. Progreu in hi. grand conspiracy, 
326. His desigua are frustrated, and he leaves the city, 329, 330. 
Lentulua, and his other associalea, are discovered, and puni&bed 
witb death, 3340-3401. Catalina takes the field, 34.1. Is de
feated and killed by Petrcius, 3402. 

Cato, tbe Cenaor, characterietic ,mannera of, i, 295. His speech 
againet the luxury of th., times, 305. His eagerness for the de
etractioD'of Carthage, 311. Obtains a triumph at Rome, a·iI. 

- of Utica, aoe~dote of, whilr a boy, ii, 20.5. He urges the ne
cessity of punishing capitally, Lentulus 'and tbe otber associatel 
io the Cataline conlPiracy, S39; ·Character of Cat{) compared 
with tbat of Csesar, 311-3.57. He oppoaee tbe agrariao law 
of CRaar, 396. In ordu to remove him. 'from Roml', is seot 
on a rommi .. ion ~ CYPI'lll, .... ,... HilS cretam from Cypruf, iii. 
51. Hia relJuJae at the t'lection of Przton • .52. He oppoees 
Pompey aDd Crasllll, 69, 70 •• ",ansu~ces~ as a 'candidate for 
the cOl1.ulship, 203. Is appointed to tbe command of Sicily. 

= 
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292; but is necessitated to withdraw from it on the arrival of 
C:rsar's troops, 293. After tbe unfortunate battle of Pbarsalia, 
sail. into the African seas, iv,9. Learning the fate of Pompey. 
landa at Berenic~, and marchea.to the Roman province, 11. Tabs 
his station at Utica, 20. After the defeat of Scipio at ThaplUS. 
continuea to encourage the Patriots to stand .out againat Cesar. 
81. FiDding moat of them inclined ~ither to flee or to submit, 
after spending the day in aiding tbeir 81K'ap8, be retires to bis 
cbamber and kills him"lf. 84. Hil character, ill.; Ideo, Y, 74. 

Coto, Caius~ tbe tribune, in CODeert witb Pompey and CI'IISIUIt m
terpOSe8 bis negative'to suspend tbe usual election of magiatratll. 
iii, 69. 

C.tllU", L. Lutatius, coDsul, is obliged to flee before the barbarous 
nations, ii, 8S. But, being supported by Marius, returns aud 
lOuts tbem, 89. Partakes in tbe triumph at Rome with MariUl, 
go. His ullbappy death, ]61. 

- Latabus, opposes Pompey's pretl'naiona to power, ii, 273. 
His character and deatb, 892. 

Ct",or. the office of, separated from that of CODIUI, i, SO. After an 
. intermission of many years, the office is revived in the consulata 
of Pompey, ii, t80. Becomes almost obsolete, iii, 202. .. re
vived in the person of Juliu, Caar, upon his usurping the lOVe

reignty, under tbe title of Pmfec:tul Morum. iv, 93. Held by 
Augustus uuder the same title, v, 174. 

Cnuu, state of tbe c1usea and centuries at its utablislsment, i, 8. 
(Note). Account of tbe Ceusu., 10. N umber. of the Romm 
people at tbe time of tbe Gracchi, 398. Ntlmbers cluring the 
consulate of Pompey, ii, 250. 

Cealtna'r1irr, appointed to tlSIIiat the pretor in his judicative duties, i, 
12 ... 

CtrItwie., account of this diviaiOll of the citiz8DS, i, 7. S~te of the 
centaries at the eatabliabmeot of the CfnIGs, 8, (biote). 

CAcrroaecr, battle of, ii, 150. 
CHalST, tbe birth of, noticed, v, 221. 
Cictro, Marcus Tullius, birth of, ii, 82. Bl'gins to be diatiogaiabed 

at the bar, 204.. Lends hi. aid to tbe uVaDcement of Pompey, 
283. Stands candidate for the consulate, 8) I. Is elected alOft(; 
with Caiua Antonius, 313. Pleads tbe ('anse of Rabiriua, 310. 
Dmouacl'8 Catahne, 327. II warned of the CODspiracy of Lentu. 

... 
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Jas, aod der.cll it, SSo-ss6. Hie weakness in being led, by 
- flattery, to support tbe prer.osioDS Qf Pompey aDd C~. 390. 

II persecur.d by tbe tribune CI~iUl, "~,,. II abandQOed by Pom
pe" 427. Ltaves Rome. 4129. Frailti.:in bia cbarat'ter, 4030-
"'2. Prepoaal to, recall. him from exile, iii, i 1. Violen\ly op
posed by Clodius, 24. Cicero ie at last .... tored. 37 ; aud arrive. 
at Rome, SI. Recein. back the glWod OD wbich biB h~ ba~ 
formerly atoed, a-"'40. Pleada the cause of Milo. J 56. Ap
point.ecl to the p,,"iDee of Cilicia, 206. Hia operatioDl there, 
227-230. Hia retum to Rome, 2.n. His irreaol.tion aDd di .. 
ttae&ion IIpoD the rugbt of PcJmpe.y t aDd the approach of. CIesar to 
the capital, 28S. Haa llD interview with ~r, 28". After the 
dta&h efCel8t. retire. for a time from Rome, iv, 187. Upoa bis 
retam. deUvers io the senate his arSt pbilippic egainst.AntoDy, 
191. & courted aod consulted by Octaviu., 201. Enl'OUragea 
Bru* aod Calsiua, &lid declare. against AntoDY, 211-112. 
Ez,rts bie eloquence against him, 226, U7. H .. the chief di
n«l.tion of daira at Rome. 237. Upon the formation of the se
coad triUIDYirale; (Octavius, Antony aud Lepidus). Cicero is 
iacluded ill the list of the proscribed. :lS9. Flet!. from Rome, 
300. Hi. irrelOlu&iob and agony. SOl i but calmnesa whee bia 
fa&e became certain. SOl. Hie dllBth, and character, 303. 306. 

Cfcero, Quintal Ttdlius, i. beaieged in his camp by ArMiom the 
Gauliah chieftain, iii, 125. But relieved by Cesar. 1t!9. 

CiIicitJ, proviDce of, cOIDDlitkd to Cicero, iii, .206. Operatioua of 
Cicero there, 22T-tSo. 

a.m, (various barbaroat DatiODl aDder thi. Dame) make their a,. 
pearance, aod defeat the R ...... lIDCler Papiri.Carbo, ii, "I. A
gain defeat them UDder tbe eo.ul SiIaous, 60. Overcome tw. 
Rbmao armies tiD &be RboDe, wiah great slaughter. 68. Oue 4i
'fiaioa, Clae Albbrobll aud T ........ , routed 'by Marios at Aque 
Suu, 86. 'l'be odaer chWon, the Clmbri aud Tec:tosagea, cut 
of by Cat __ Marias ill Italy, 8g. 

Ciucr, Comelitll, elected eouul, ii, 165. Hia fattio •• apirit, 161. 
Witbdta .. from R~. 156. Is apia admitted to the city, _ 
reiDatated iD the cODlulahip. 1590 Maaaacre which folio"., 100; 
at last atopped by CiDDB, 163. 'Prepare. to oppose Syll., 170~ 
II killed in a mutiny, by hia own IOldiers, J71. 
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Ci,."a~ son of the former; upon" the fall of Clesar, join shilillelf to the 
party of Brutus, iv, 155. 

Cippi, in the Roman outwork., wbat, iii, i 89. 
CUalpine Gaul, fint conquered by tbe RomaDI, i, ISS. 
Clawdivl, second son of Drusus, and brother to Germauicas, loag De

glected 011 account of hi, suppoaed imbecility, v, 209. . Is uaez
pectedly raised to the so~ereignty on the death' of CaJjpIa, 400-

Cltfflml, an impostor, PeJ"8OD&tes Agrippa POIthamua, aod leta up • 
claim to tbe imperial throne, v,289. - BeiDg circamventecl by the 
emiesaries of Tiberius, is put to deatb, 290. 

Ckopatra, qUI!!!n of Egypt, is excloded by ber brother frem hersbare 
of tile throne, iv,8. ' Sbe vilits, a~d engagei the ~tions of, 
Julius ClBII8r, upon his arrival at Alesandria, 2S. 1. placed, by 
ClUBr, on the throne of Egypt in ConjUDCtiOD witb her YGUDger 
brother, the elder baving died, 30; Pays a _it to Caar at 
Rome, 140. (Note). Meets Mark Antony in Cilicia, auct carrie. 
him with her iuto Egypt, 875. After Autony's marriage to Oc
tavia, Cleopatra pay. biro a visit in Syria, whither he had gone 
to repel tbe Parthian invasion of that province, Vo" 8. After his 
uosucceuful campaign against the Parthiaos, she conveys bim, in 
tbe Egyptian fleet, to Alexandria, 1"- On bis rupture with Oc
tavius, accompanies bim to Greece with ber fleet, to aid bim in 
the war; 8-6. Is defeated iii tbe battle of ActilUD, aod Sees to 
Egypt, 45--67. Her policy on arriving tbere, 55. Her fleet and 
army eit.her Burrender or are dilpersed, 60. Her lut interview 
with the dying Antony, 61. Receive. a vieit from Octavius, 64. 
-65. Fearing that the cODqueror meant to carry .r captive to
Rom!!, sbe puts henelf to death, 67. 

Client, and patrons, original Romans divided into, i, 5. 
Clodi"" Publiu., profanes tbesacred rites, ii, 377 •. Is~tried and ac

quitted,881. Elected a tribune of the people, "19. Projeeta \be 
ruin of Cicero, 4!0. Policy of Clodius, .&21-128. Cicero la
ving retired from Rome, CIQdiua violently oppaeea a propoeal to 
recall bim, iii, 2"'- Procures his own election al zdilet 4S. Stands
candidate fot the office of praetor, 101.6. II killed in a fray with 
Milo, 146. 

Cpin, Roman, operation on, in order to raise the carrent value~ i. 
125. 

Colonit., Roman, Dumber of, ill Italy, i, 124. 
Culumrr, or line of Ii Boman army, ten meD deep, iii, 390. 

---- - - - ------
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eu..iIiIr, aecount of the assemblies so called, i, 81>.---
C ... and nobles, distinction of, amoDg the Romans, ,3610 
CoIulil.tiOla, Roman, review of the, at an early period, i, 80. 
Conncl, the office of,first' established,i, 18. Extensive Datllre of 

it, ill. Confined'to the Patritian order, 300; but claimed bytha 
P1ebe:iaDB, 52; and yielded to them, under the title of Military 
Tribunt', 54.. The department of Censor aepara~d from·the office 
of CoUaul, 55. ' The, title of Consul aIio claimed by the Plebeian 
order, 740; and at leugth ,ielded,to them,with the important'ad .. 
dition, that one of the consuls abould always be a Plebeiu, 77. Ex. 
teDt of the pOwa" of &he colllUls, 88. 

Con.tlt, reduced and bUrnt--by the Romans, i, Sss. 
CorioltlJlW, Caius Marciue, in a -contamelious speech, propo_ to abo

lish the office of trlbWle, i, 31. ,Is obliged to Bee, S3. 10insthe 
enemies of Rome, ill. I 

Cora, gra1l1iCoUl distribution of, to the 'Roman people, first. p1'OpGIo 

sed, i, S7. 
Conrelill; the mother of the Gi'accbi. heracldresa to Caiu, her son, 

ii. 18. 
--'--daugbter of- MateUus Scipio; is'married to Pooipey the 
• Great, iii, 10140. 
Co,..eliu Scipio. See' Scipio. 
_ Lentlllus.· See U.tWlII. 
_ Dolabella. See DolD6ell& 
--..-... Merula. See Merit/a. 
Conrificiu maintains the province of Africa, in opposition to the-Se
- cond Triumvirate, iv, 315. Is defeated, and himself killed, ill. 
er,,"/I', Marcus, marches against the revolted gladiatOrs, ii, 2~ ; 

'aDd roots them, 243. Is elected to the consulate along with 
Pompey, 24.7. Hi. great private riebes, 251. Secretly unitt'S 
himself to the party of Pompey and Cesar, 389. Renews hi. 
-confederacy with these leaders, iii,' 58. Is again elected consul 
aJoog with Pompey, 70. Secures to himself the province of Syria 
for me years, 73, 740. Sets out for his provincr, 76. His pro-
81'fiIs there, 100. ,Invades Mesopotamia, )02. Is partially de
feated by the Partbinns under Sorena, 137-139. Ia boCrayed 
by Surena at a conference, and slain, 14.2. 

- PubJius, IOD of Marcus, len_ in Gaul under Juliua C .... , 
iii, 36. Is detached, with 1000 horse, aDd many marks of ho-
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aoar, to the auiet.aaee fIl WI .... ia s,u.. 1OJ. Teo aplJ 
eaga&iag the ~. at ~ wida. pal,*, of ... _ 
caaby.14O. 

Crd" die ............... iImII.,e ......... in. WIll' witb die JIo. 
IDIIDI, ii, 153. AN mIIIceII by ....... til. 

CriIopRI, a GMtiIh waaicw ............ ......,.biIe IIeaaaNd 
.. by.c..r a& AIeIia, iii, 1,1. 

C.,." Ceatariea, .d T ......... au- 6rided ... i, I. 
c:.riIe B.diIn, (dUecten of the ...... , nlft""')" i-' ....... 
.. CCJMaed tID u.. paIriciM erdu, i, 7t. 

Carrio. the tribaDe, ha'liag beeo gaiaId by ... liblnlities of c..r t 
IIIppOJ1I his ca8Ie • Bome, ii, a I a6. Is aftennnIs ... lit 
IIim to .&icily. 191, fIl Wbida lie eatiIy..... p. 11111 iolt, .. 
F", the puty 01 Poaq,ey iDto A&ia,"; .. iacmnrWm· 
cd by the Namidiaa .m., 343-

C"..." •• , heIale of. betwetD die BomuI .... PIIiIip • Macedo
Ilia, i, t36. 

Cp,., the kiopxr of, ........ Bomaa ......... ii, 109. 

lkt:nrW" allint apptliated to draw up a .w code of ..., i,. 4. t 
but procure thelDlel'IH to be .,.ted with • temporary scwereip 
ty, '2. Do oot .... ip .hen the period of dl!!ir ......... ex .. 
pirn, 46; boL are lOOn afterwards Oftrtumed, OIl oceasioa of t_ 
death uf Virginia, .g. 

Dt1Iltdu, the Roman IOldier. his maaJ haaardoe eenices, i, 01. 
- Curlill, the CGaaDJ; redures Tarentu~ if 98. 
Diet.",., fine DODri..... i, to. Hi, e&traordimay powers, ii. ; 

but limited daratiob etlail 0.', ill. 
DoWtu., haviDg precated hi. _tiOD 81 tribune, stirs ap lumIIIts 

in the city, iv, 17. Hanus bun nomiDated ronsul by .CIIIIIII', ap
OD the death of the .brper. 8IIIImes the eilligas of 0--. pre
teadiJlg. at the I8IDe tilR. to ,ide with the patty of BratDs, 155 
-156. By tbe inftDellCe of Amony. is appointed to IUperaede 
Caui .. ill tbe goyernment of Syria, 186. In his mllrch to the 
Edt, lurprilfs Smyrna, ad puts Tnbonius tbe govemor to Ihath .. 
24.. His &C(uadron i. defeated, 289. He proceeds. lIowaftr, to 
laodirea, 282. JI there blocked up by CauiOI. 283. Hi, pr
rison betraying him, he cbooses to die by the h!lnd of a COBict. .. 

ciaJ follower, 284. 
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D,.., P .... of tbe, at .... i, 341 ... 
DrwiU4. See IM1itI. 

417 

Dnt,." LiviOl, the trlbuoe, propoeea several importaat law., ii, I' 8. 
. lI ...... ated, 11g. 
~ (GermaaicID), the IICODd BOD of Livia. aud atepIIID of 

A ...... u,'" ..... c .... of the Northern Oceaa, ., 2oe. Is 
aalutecl by the armJ Imperatoi'; INat the &ide.is .lIIppre...., .. 
being DOW appropriated to the 8overeip, 10& n.fIa&a tile Ger
maa uatioal,... .AfterwanIa peaetrateI aD the Elbe. 1080 Hil 
death, i6. . Hia corp .. it ean:W 0IVWIaaad to Rome, and bis abes 
defoIi&ecl iD the tamb. of Aus-tua, i6. 

Dr ... , the lODofT_. aeta,.. Qaeator, y,'2~O. Is entered Ob 

. the Jilt. of c..-. witho.t ~y paIIius threush tbe rank of 
Pr&tor, 168. II· seat.to .. Q8Ila m~J in c.he a1PJ ill PaDClDia., 
276. II poisooed by SejaaUlt ia coac:ert with his own wife Li· 
YiUa, 326. 

D,yn-adna., the armies of Pompey and of caar eacamp is Lbe 
neighbourhood of, iii, SHe Cal.bn&e4 liae. thlOWP up by Caar 
at thia place, a68-S18. 

~ See..£dile. 
EgpI, ltata of, ia the ant Itg.s of Roa,~, 101. "uleta, the de .... 

throDed kills of,. ia natored b, the RomanI, iii, 81. S~ of 
parties .n, at the arrival of Pompey after the battle of PhanaJia, 
iv, "" (See c..r. CIeoptItra). After the death of CleopMra, 
Egypt beeemea a Roaau proviace, v, 8" 8S. 

E.w., Paullll. See 'u_ .. 
F~re.." uetch oftlleir priaciple., ii, S51-9SS. 
Eqwltriaa order at Rome, DOtiee of the, i, 10. 
EloIiou, dillatiafied with &lie .enduet of the ROIIIIlI1I, in_ AD" 

tiorhus to.come into G.NeCe, i, 167. UpoD &be de_t ad aipt 
of Antiochua, the £loti ....... DlCMlitatecl to .. for tel'lDl from 
the RomanI, 163; wbic:1I they oblatn, ~ 

E .... MuiID.., named Proodictator, i, 16s. Sav .. the Roman 
arm7 __ lD immiotat .... r through the ru ....... of hi. tol .. 
league lIIiDatiUI, 170. 

Fa.6ria. Ii_lealat to Fleet., """;nata hia geaeral, and takes 
the coDMD8lld ohlae army, ii, 165. Being deterkci b, the army, 
he puts a ead to hi, own lifey169• 

TOL. T. ~ D 
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FI«CfI., FulviulI, raised to the ~te, ii, 7. Pmpose' to umit 
the Italian allie. as Roman citizen., 8. Is afterwards put to 
death fOr aeditiOD, t8. 

- VaieriuI, coUeague of CiDDa, is as.,sioated by his lieu
teJlllDt, Fimbria, ii, 165. 

- Valerius,. appointed lieuteDanl to S,1la the l;>ictator, ii, 187. 
Flamt Dialis, or Priest of Ju&»i&er,·..tded by Aug1llllus to the olber 

dipitiea he had auumed, Y, 206. 
Fl .... , Caiua, oamed CoataI,:i, 160. Rubl, eD,ate' HumiIlaJ. 

aDd perishes, .ith great para of hil army, _ CCIItODa, .16" 
FltmtirtUIIU, the Roman CODICIl, lake. the collUD8lld ia Greece apiast 

Philip, i, ~34. Defeats Philip ia' &be battle. of Ph ene, ~5. Re
turns to Rome, aud holds & triumpla of three days, 2'7. 

Flnt, ROIII8D,. firat· equipment of . ., i, 117. Defeats the eartha
liDian fteet, Ilg. Ovel'CODlea the.DaVY of Asia, ia tbe war with 
Antiochus, 259. Three large fillets form a part of tbe establish
ID8IlL ill the time of AugWItus, Y, 141. 

Euttlle, c~api .. cy at, .uppreaaed, ii, 10. 
F";"., Publius, the tribune, violent death of, ii, UK. 
FIlki4, tbe wifc of AntODy, in absence of Mr husband, aspiriDg to • 

• hare of the government, withdraw. to Pnenesl!e, and raises all 
army apUll Octaviu., iv,360. Upon the defeat of· AntoDi~ 
lila to Bruadisium, and embarks for Greece, S7'" Her death, sas. 

G __ , the tribune, hi •• peech in faYODr of Pompe,.' pre~nsioos 
to power, ii. 270. Ja involved in Cataline', ~piracJt 335. 
Holds tbe government of Syria, iii, 8a.. R .. tore~ Auleles to the 
tbrone of Egypt, 8i.. Upon his return to Reme, i, tried for ex-
tortion, and forud iak» exile, 11 t. ' 

Gil""", the, are rtduc:ed by th. BolDIn conlul Mali .. , i. 265. 
G"u"" AliDiu., uviD, incurred the displeuure ei the Emperor 

Tiberiu .. il.crutU, persecute4 by him,"f', 340. 
Ga.", attack and defeat the RoJnaD 8Imy on th. Ani&, if 66. Bum 

the city of Rome, 66. Are routed aud di.persed by Camillus, 
67. Again rise up again.' the Romao •• but· &Ie defeafed with 
great slaughter, 136, 136. Ea_avOW' to defend the ..... of 
the Rhone against Haonibal, but are routed'by him, 1"- Fur
ther wars with the- RomanI, 2519. With C .... , iii, 3. First 
campaign or Caesar ill Gaul, 7-20. Second campaign, 27-36. 

..... -.-d-
~.. . . 
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Third campaign, 58-6... The Gauls defeat a divisioD of ClBIIlr's 
army. 126-126. Are, hdweftr. routed by him. 129. He lays 
waste tho .. COIIDtriU whoee iuhabiaaots . had r~n againat him, 
13S-:-1S6. The Gauls uaite ib order to upel thelto~, 168. 
VarioUl eventi of the war. 16~J99~ Vercingetorix~ the Gaalisb 
leader, is cooped up by Cte~ at AIesia, 187. CODUI, aDCilibfr 
Gaulish leader. aciyaaces to hil n1i&f, 193; bat 'both- are.routed 
by Casar, 195. OperatioDl of Cesar in Gaul in his eighth cam
paign, 110--.;.2J',. ADIoDy man:h~ into Glial &&aiblt Deciaida 
Brutus, iv, 2240. Siege of Mutina, ill. Progress of this war, 233 
--239. Siegtt of Mut;ina, abando~ed by Antoll,. 255. Gaul is 
divided into four separate gov~lIle,,'" v, Ut. See c.,ar. 
JUlfIC.ii. iJriltGflJ' &e. ' 

6 .. 1. Cisalpine, f.be inhabi&aDts .'of; are admitted to tbll roll of Bo
man citiz ..... .iii. 341. 

Gillet/II. track of C:tsar'. liaea ~t. ohlelfttioas on tbe. iii, 6. (Note). 
G~ (See .ArioNtIII~ C;-V). Two hordot. the TeDClileri 

and Usapetea, inva~ G~ iii,;8S. Are utleRY cat oft" by.Cesar. 
88. The Germant revolt,. ud' de(eat the Romans, .... 269-261. 

Ge ...... "* C_. eldest 10ft of, D ..... birth, o~: v. 209. Hi. 
marriage to Agdppinat tile daughter of Agrippa and !JIJlla •. 281. 
The arm, Q( Gaul bavillg re.volted agaioat. the . .Emperor Tiberius. 
ofer . to place th~r commander Germaai~ on the throne. i83. 
ile rejeeta their. proposal, a.; aod quells the ~utiny. 285. ,His 
operat.ionl ill Germany., 297......;.299. Being .recalledfl'OUl thence •. 
is sent to traQqui1l~e the provinces of Alia, 301., P ...... into 
Egypt, ill. lJpon his retum, is' taken ill, and diu .al.A.&ioc:h, 
302 •. 

Gladiator" first esbibitiOll.of, i; 125. Escape and revolt of those 
at Capua; ii, 287. They at Drat d~feat abe Roman c:oaaaJs, 240. 
But. are finally suppressed by Crauua, 243. 

Gracclul,. TiberiUlj tudeafours to revive the agrariaa Jaw of Liciaiul. 
i,368. Is opposed by thetribuae Octaviua.37'" The law is 
passed, 879. Tiberilla at~ to procure his re.eJecdoo into 
the tribunate. 384; but is a1ain in the- capitol, and his party dis
persed by a body of Senaton. S8&. 
-- Caius. espooKS the cause of the Italian allies, ii, 6. r. 

elected a tribuDe,' 12. Revitel the agrarian Jaw, 14. II re
eJected tribune, 20. Urges the admilsion of all tile Italian allin 
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to. th~ roll of «iLia.DB,- it. EadeavObl'l.' get hiJuelC elected 
tribaDe • tIIinl time, but it rejedId, 25. Is IdUtd iil • fray, 18. 

Gree"- (I;M ~_ ........ Le.pe). .SIat.e GfGNeCe, (U. C. 
421), i, 165. PlaWp of MMedo_ upina to tile sovereipty of, 
ISO. The llOIIIUI expel Jaim, ••• pNCJaim liberty t. tilE' Gre
ciao Saata, 140. Treaties· thea, ~ver, u deJlUldaats, Ih,y 
make • lut, bat int84dual, Itragle for liberty, 119-S33. 

H-akGr, &he Carthagialu .... raJ, ~ ...... setUement·iD SpaiD, i, 
14C); , • 

. H.-.I, the leD 'of HQniIeat, IUcceeda HudnaMl in COIlllUDdiDg 
&be CaI1hagiaian& ia, Spaio, i, I~ Redue .. Saguotum, 141. 
War with the Rumanl beiDg declared, be _gi .. Jail IIJIWh to

."ardl Italy, 1"1. C .... dI. Pyrenees, Its. P ..... the Rhoae, 
106;9. Marche. ap the coune of the river laere, .d erOSIeI the 
Alp', 151. M ... the c ..... sa,. OR tb. Teeio81 iD ltaly,_ 
de .. " the 1lomaD cavalry, J.M. 1M ... !he Rom8111 '- a .. 
-aa eDpgameDt, 8IId defeals diem with sreat _gb_, 00 the 

bub of the Trebia, 151. Marc .... towarde AIMiDm, 162 J aDd. 
jefeaea the BGmao IU1D1 aDder .FJ.mioius, OD die Lake TInei
meD1llt 166. Proceeds t~ AfI'Ilia, 1'8. GaiDl the peat 
battle of CaD.." 17"" 8olioita hil _try iJa ftia {or aupplies, 
182. Advaac:a, by way 01 feiDt, to widHo three .wea of Rome, 
191. CoDioelllilDlllf to .Ii., 011 &h. cleftDaive io Calabria, 19"
'Upoa &he ia'lUioa of Africa·by Scipio, HUlllibai it IWIIIed from 
Italy, 20S.· Arri", with Itit &rIPy at HadrumetwD io Africa. 
.... haw .. beta si& •• ,..... in Italy, 109. Holde a penooal 
CODf'l't'net with Scipio, 212. I. totally routed in the battle of 
Zama, 1117. Hia peat idelity BDClability ia Y8rious political de
parUDeDte IDtIuted to him, 2'"- Upon the arrival of Roman de
puties at Carth~e, be diea to AJltioeb .. at SyratU8E', ill. Eadea
wOn. to pen ..... Aatioohua to illvade Italy, &ad oIent to conduct 
tit. enterpriaet lSI. Upon Aatiocb .. Qikiag peIlre with the Ro
mana, Hanaibal, afraid 'Of be.. delivered up to them, diu by 
takiDg poiaoa, 270. 

Htlldrw6al, son-in-law of HamiIur, auec:eeds him in the COIllJJ1&Qd 

. of the CarthagiDian Ittdemlot ja Spain, i, 138. 
--- the brother of HUiDibal, puaea the Alps with .a army".. 

following hil brother·, route, it 191. 
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J.cWeated ud· ..... w~ pa' 1-. at abe river M,taurus, by 
the Roman eODlul, 19S. , 
H~ &he ICID of Gbgo. opCMlIeI Scipio iIa,Aliea, i; 105. Is 

IDrpri_ Ua the' oight ." •• trIda&~ of Scipio.., .... defeded, 
!Or. WiIWra- from \he c.&luginian .. ice. witb toGO adhe
renta, a. Is reeaUed by the Carthaginiaos to defeDd their clpi. 
taI,8190 Deteata tbe'Raa.as, 810., 

llulllli, 6nC order jD tile ~- ROIIWl Jesiaa; l, ,1. 
HCl'Ddii" propose to migrate &om their own eomatry to the plaiDa of 

Gaul, ill, 'f. Ate hiadenid by Caar &om .... , the Rhone, 1. 
Are partially defeated b.1 him, 8; ud IOOIl aft .. 611811, rouhd, 11. 

Hkro. king of Syracuse, leaves the Carthagioiaa interest,_d at
taches hiIDHlf to the RomanI, i; 117. 'Beeomea an aDy, or de
peadant of the Romana, lB. 

Birliu, C. having beat DallIed to the eousulate by C ...... eat.,. on 
office, iv, 20.. CarrWs oar tile war agaialt ADa.y, 251. Is kill
eel in an attempt to .... the liege of Mdtiua, I.M. 

H1TCt11tU, high-priest of the Jew., uvine beea d .... aaed by hi. 
you.r brother, is restored by PompeJ, ii, 1~299. 

Ikru, towD of, the armies of Csesar, aDd of POIbpey, ..... r Alra
oia., both eacamp at, iii, SOl. 

IU"..., guilty of piratical depredation, i, 130. The Bomanllend 
a depaty to repre.,nt apiDat tbeir dDduet, 13'. TetIta, their 
Queeo, callies the depMy " be ..... D~., ill. ,.... Itomaa. 
therefore make war .. 1M IUyriaDl, and .uree.· in reatraiDing 
them, ill. In au after war with tbe RolDIUII, the lII,r- .... ae. 
4aed, their kiaag .... priloDer, ... ~ IIOUD&ry tnslly diallllJD. 
bered, 291, t9t. 

l,.,mJ1or, tile tide of, bestMred by the army ... <ktMial, v,U2. 
I"",6rcl, the Gauliah aatioa of the, attack the RGIII81l aot.aiea of 

eremona and Plqcentia, i, I~. 
I"terulof money, 1 per CCflt. 001y, allowed by the t_lve tables of 

the Romans, i, ""-
I_I, ft8IOIIt for believing &Ilia to be the river whid! JlumDaI 

traced up. in his passage of lhe Alp .. i, 151, (Note). 
1_ Famese, probablJ the site of the capital of ancient Veim, i, 62. I,.. allies, state of the, CU. C. 627,) ii, 1. They tab anna, awl 

daim to be enrolled as Roman citilleaa, 121.' 
II.'" how possessed duriog &he firat agel of the ~omaa State, i, 
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2. Ita limita in tbGIe ti..., lot. .... become atire au· 
tera of. 225. 

Ju ... the temple of, that, in ..... of" the RoIlUUl Slate lleiug at 
peace with aIllh,e wOrld, it I.. Shut by order of Octavius Cae
iar. '" 81. Agaia aDIl apiD "MUt by order of the lalDe Emperor, 
US &. J56. " , 

Jmuakm, city of, arrival of Pompey at, ii, 29'0 Siege of the tem
ple, ill. Its red~, 2gt. Pompey utim &be Holy of Dolie., 
298: 

J" • ., kiDg of ~amidia, OD the discomfiture of the republican party 
in AfiUa, with whom he had tided, P'!ta au eDd to bis o~ life, 
iv. SO. J.... "yrcaaa. &ad Arialobulaa coateDcl for the IOvereiplJ' of. 
iit 294.. Pompey declare. for Hy.reaaus. 295. Subdu. Judea, 
aDd "reatorea HpcuUl. 299. "See J~ • 

.1"8"I'#MI, graacJeoo of Muim.a, joiUI tbe RoIDI&DS in Spaiu against 
the Numaawl, i, S440. Receivi., bi wiD, from hi. adoptive 
father Micipaa, a third part of tbe kiDgdom of Numidia, he i. dis
ConteDt ~ up~. to the whole, ii, 36. Cats off bis brother by 
.adoption Hiempaal; aad defeats the other brother Adherbal, ~7. 
PDtl him ~ to "death • .o. Is suppoeed to bribe a .-jority of 
the RomaD Senate to overlook these crimes, ill. Tbe Seaate be. 
iag _",led, by the popular iDdipatiOD, to declare war agaiust 
him. be eDdeavoun to tlfat ~ith the~ 43. ~ppean as a sup
pliant a& Rome, .w. "Is dismi.d from the city, 46. Surprises 
Aulus:"A1binua, aDd leiRs his proviaiou aad baggage, 408. I, de· 
feated by MeteU.., 6J. Being agaiD defeated, Sea to Maurita
nia, 5... Is joined by his fatJaer-in-law BoechUl, king of Maurita. 
nia; but. both are overcome by MariUl, 64.. I, seized by Bacchus, 
aDd delivered up to ,&be Roanaus, 66. I, broupt in cbainI to 
Rome. and left to perish in a dungeo.., 1). ' 

Julia, daughter of Julius CalSaI't is maniec! to Pompey, ii, 416. Her 
de&th, iii, II S. " 

-- daughter of Oct.aviUl, is married, III, to l\IarceUua, v, 1-'5 ; 
" 'J~. To Agrippa, J67; aad,' SdJ" 'fo Tiberi., 100. Her de

bnueheriel aDd exile, 22" !~5. 

Kelt_dar, Roman, "reformed, by direc:tioD of Julius C~, aDd heDc:e 
called Julian Kaleoclar, iv, 105. 
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Ltd;"" or small atate. of tali..-, a.r~nt oC the, i, 1. 

Ltrw. of Ten Tables. See Dtt:ctInJir" 
Le,;on, llomau, ItCOUPt of the, arrange meat of the, i,91. DilI'er

enee between the legiop described by Polybi .. , &Pel that oCc.ar. 
aad coojec __ ",spectiDg the chaPge, 92, (Note). ltomao Le
gion compared with the G,reeiu Phalanx, 233.. l.e&iou auamellt
cd fro .. 600.0 to 6000 men, 28,'-In,,,, •• , Publius ~ornelius, pretor, hil cOPlpiracy in favour of Ca
taliue, ii,330. DdIlCted by tbe vigilaoce of Cicero, 331-336. 
Lentulul il pnt to _Ih, 341. 

Lepidu, M. AtmUios, luppo~d by the popular faction, il elected 
consul. ii, 207. Se~ out for his proviuee oC Trau5alpiue Gaul, 
!Wd there prepares COl' ~ar, 208. Arrivel iu ~taJy 'Yitb hie ~y ; 
but ie routed at the gates of Rome, 209; and ha!iug fled to SQl_ 
diuia, &qou "r dies, iJJ, ' 
--Marcus ..£milius, wheu prztor, per(orD;ls the ceremony of 

namiug Cesar Dic~, iii, ~6. Ou the death of c.-r. ~
dinel to eh..- tb,e ~rtunu of Antony, iv, 182. ACtenranle, whea 
AD~y had been dec~d by the Seuate • rebel, and obliged to 
put the Alps, forma a c:oalition with him, 262. Is deooUDud as 
aD eoemy by the Senate, 264. ,Thie leDteau i. reversed by the 
io8oeace of Octavius, 284. Forms a confederacy with Antony 
aad Qc,,-riua, CODItitutiDg what has been called the SecODd,Trium
virate, 288. BeC'OlDes the tool of these leaders, 291. I, qver
looked in a oew partition of the empire by qctavi!JS ~d A~ton1. 
352. In the IObeellut!nt ~l~, a4heres to Octaviua, 368. Is 
seDt, by Octavius, to Africa, as governor o~ that province, in or
der to t:emov~ him Crqp;1 ltaJy, 380. .claimt Sicily as &P appen': 
dage to his provil]ce, ~25. Is IUpplan~d in the command of the 
o1U1Py, by Qc:tlp.viua hi~lf, 42~ Being tbua disgrACed,;e allowed 
to retire tu I,taly, and live.i~ private, ill. His death, v, 195. 

U~ Cau~eia, &Jlowipg ~e intermarriage of Plebeians wit~ I)~tri-
. cians, paue4. i, 5~. • 

"'"!""'" Licinia, Iimi~ng ~e ex~n~ of land eetates. fint propos.:d, i, 75. 
Revived by Tiberius Gracchus, 368. 

_ Tribonia, restricting tbe expeucel of tbe table, adopted, i, 298. 
~ Semprouia, respecting the equal div~sio~ o,f lands, passed, i, 379. 

J\eyi,e~, ii, 14. 
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Lttz 4'54:elaclillg, t:54:4',to54:t; fto54:t; b!ti54:g jadgu, ilE'd 
restricting the office to the &queetria~ ~rdfr, ii, lil. 

-- C54:cili54: Digz54:, th<> malL54:,er ~na4'tiDg hswl, il, 14Ci, 
leiSl~tt54:54: llU!t willss i\"s 401. 

Libo, Scribonius. encouraged by astrologers, tIItertliai pre@EEDlWns 
to lSte thiSSJlle Cws,z, t89-ihill, 

LicUtian law, first proposed, i, 75. Revived by Ti~ri. Gract'bus, 
36fE. C&&meg i54:to EEilt'Cg@ion, 1596. 

,Licitti54:tz, tbEE COMul, Bails to Epirul, to attack the M...,... mo

aarcby, i, 280. Ia partially defeateh, t8:a • 
.... "'En .. !'''54: by the i, 

Lili~, in the Roman outworks, what, iii, l8g. 
l,,,,e the Com,54:i; a'ffi@lY, afpeantr USUillRYto hay, gra~ up I,n 1l54:b 

deef, iiiE 390, 
Literature, gnst dawning of, amo'g tb4' Rom=-, sem, P54:yooili§!?;d 

by f¥Izc"as, 3fd, 
LiN Drusilla, is separated from her butband TiberilJl Claadioa Nero, 

and maEfi,d th, ,ffi@agUli54:1, 4Of¥, g;Ef54:t 
zeal for the ad~cement of ber IOn Tiberius by the first marriage, 
v, :a99~ 23f. G" th54:, of ill~~54:s, illiheriil' BCEf54:rdiDf¥¥g 
IUc,,,eds th" emgire, g~g I. Death of Livias 341, 

U-illa, daughter of Drums GermaniclI8, is mamed to :I>nmus, lSte 
son 54:( Emg4'rot' 3!f¥, Sht' bLli§!?;RY '54:i;ites 54:i;itb 
janus in poisoning her' husband, ill. On the fan of Sejanas, the 
crili§!?;4' is g2sco4't'red, ~d 24'voh4', CiiliUa ruisl, 35li§!?; 

L~y, bis f,t'guent inattention to place in the compositioo Of his bis-
tory, i, 1M, (Note). 

filalJi4'/k, in tde ti54:i;/k of illug54:ctos, del4'ateg thcs Ol54:£D8J!; 
tbe Sicambri, Usupetes, and Tencbteri, ", 185. 

c&'54:6ul, 0p~"~1ed MilStrichttes i54: Asi54:, ii, ffi@li8. ne(,,54:ts 
his armli near Cyiicu~ 2S0. Totally routs bim at tbe plaint of 

d~ea::~;dsi::a'tlili2'8b'~"ld ha54:i54:g to Arm54:54:ia, LucullllS 
, ........................ .......... ............. deliwereli gp, li"t i?ill KdoiFcsd, !lig. L!~-

cuUus marches into Armenia, and defeats Tigranes, 256. Invests 
Tig,,,noc,,,ta, lifE7. UO",ib thib Ar54:i;Eniaw 0, Tillics cAe 
city, 258~ A mutiny breaks out in the nomnn army, 261. Mi-
thrili54:tes, ibDCcs,,,rageli by rsr4'UmEKancr, agrs54: h54:?t It'/k'r&rse 
boslilitieiRg 26li, L~,ullucs is IrlStraedlCd bg PO'Kll,e,., 282, After 

---
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welling tIIr .. yean wi .. die ...., ..... 1 .. obtains a triumph 
at 1lobIe,361. 

MtIMl .. , COIIIlaered by &Iae RoIIWII, i, 291. The crown is claim
; • ed .., ADd...., an ill!lpOltDr, 3f9. IIandoDia • Jedlacetl to tbe 

fOnrJ of a RoIDu proviace, w. See PIdIip. Pernl. 
Me ... , Cai .. Cil ... , ___ of &be council of Oetai .. , iv, 365. 

Granta his p ... teCtiOD to the poet VirJil, 356, (Note).· During 
• . tbe ableoce of Octavius ia Alia, p .. 1Iu ill the civil departmeat 

of the admiDistration at Rome, v,. 51. Diuuadllla Octa,iut from 
migoiag tbrlO\'ereigDty, 101. Dads BUd ~tu of MZeeDU, 

tl5-tI1. 
McIiu, Sp. aimiDg at dominion in the commonwealth,.ia put to 

death, i, 58. 
M.1i.. (Capitolinus) bravely deflllda! tbe capi&ol agailll' the .Gauls 

for lix moathl, i, 67. h afterwards accused of ~Jriring to regal 
dignity, 72 ; and pat to dea&h, 73. 

Mali .. , tbe consul, marches against aDd reduces tbe GalaUaas, i, 
. 265. 

Jltm:dl .. , MaJ'CWI Claudia, eODMlI, defeats HaoDibal at Nola, i, 18 t. 
Reducea SyraeUle, 194-
---Marcus Olaudius, the IUcHllful competitor with Cato, I'M 

the coaeu1ate, propoaes to the senate to recall Caar from Gaul, 
iii, to6. Again urgea the r«aU, iSt and 2"t. 

--- Caiue Claudius, elected to the CODSulabipt iii, 230. 0. 
the approawb of Juliua Caar towards Rome, delivera his eword, 
ae tOosa1, iDto the __ of Pompey, 249. 

--- the nephew of Octavia, ad tint hUlband of .is daugb
. ter Julia, is allowed to _ for the conaulate teD ynn before \be 
legal age, v, 1M. Holda the office of aile, i6. Hie death, 160.-

Itl"",,, CaiUl, hie tim appearance, ii, 3t. Is elected consul, 56. 
Admiu into the Jegions the necessitous citizens, hitherto excJo. 
ded, ~7. Arrives io A&iea, to proeecute the .... against Jago ... 
\ba, 58. Defeata him, 63. I. re.dected consul, 12. Returns 
iD tri1llDpb to Rome, 11. Sets out fiJr Gaul, to wateb the Cim. 
00,72. Is elected consul. tbinl time, 83, aocI • blrtb time, 
85. Routs ODe diviaioo of the bar~, at Aqu. SeXti2, with 
great slaugbter, 86. re elected consal for tbe fifth time, ill. As
lilts tatulue in routing the otber diviaioD of the barbuiaoa, in 
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Jtaly, 89. Has. triampb aleag with Cat • .., 90. Gell himRlf 
elected consul for the lixth time, 92. Uoitel bis interel& to that, 
of the tribune SaturoiaUl, 91. Aftenrarda acll in ~ with 
PubliUl Sulpiciua. 135. Upoo the arrival of s,Ua, with his ar
my. ae Rom., escapes. _d ellCO)lDkn ~y diftieul&iee, 1390 ' Re
iurn., and joias himself to CiDn., U5'~ II ,admitted into Beme. 
159. Horrid lCIIleII'of lIlO1'der·wbich fellow, 160. Be ......... 
the officp of eond withput any ~Iec:tioa, 16s. His death, 16 ... 

M",.." the YOIUl&er, oppoeee Sylla, ii, -173. 'Is defeated at Pnenea
fe, 118. Killa himself. 181. 

M .. , Pub1ius Virgiliua, chreateoed with expulaion from hil rural pol' 

lellionl to make room for the soldiers of Octaviul, is protecteli 
by Mzceaas. iv. all). (Note). . 

ltlurltiUu, the city of, having declared for Pompey. Cesar ~CB 
it, iii, 208. Ddta, of the MU'IIIilljan Beet, 308 & 329. Pro
gress of the liege of Marseille., 330-S:U. Second nanl defeat, 
332. The cil)' il yielded up to Czsar, wbo exerci .. no ~rity 
whatever,336. 

lIlu;";,,a, upon beiDg disappointed of the love of Sophoaisba, the 
daugbter of Hasdrobal, joins the Roman army in Africa, against 
the Carthaginianl, i, 203. DispClII8l1e1 Syphax, and aacen4a &he 
Numidian Jhrone, til? A&rwards .ithd ....... iroJD lhe Roman 
in~r~lt, 321. 

JllfUIIICn ordel'lld b)' SyUa, ii, 181. By Pc"viut, An.Lon)' apd .Le. 
'piduI, iv, 295. ' 

Jltfflllliru, Caiu., concerts with Abeuobarb •• to forge an edict of le
Date in their own favour, iii, 121. Eapoees the daring traDBIlC

tion in prelence of the senate, 122. 
Me",la, 1.. CoraeliUl. elected cODlul in place of Cinoa, ii. 157. 
__ prlat of Jupiter, his boldo .. io death, ii, 161. Also v, 

!O~. 
MelOpol_ia. See Crill •••• 
Me ... , the poIIUIioo 'of, disputed between \be ClU1baginiaoa and 

the Romapl, i, 116. 
MtieU. Ma~~doDicua, Qaintpl CzciliuI,the ce,DlOr, arbitrarilyor

dered by Labeo to be ~rmro from the T...,.. rock, i. 39~. But 
saved by the inlerpuaitinD of aooth.r tribune, 399. 

- Numidicu., Q. CaiJi ... , il elected con,..., ii, .,. Defeats 
Jugurtha i,n Africa, 51. Qppo.,l l)le f~ctioo of l\1~1!I and Sa-
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. turniDua, and ia forced into exile, 98. Is recalled by &be RomaB 
people, 102; aDd agaiD eleded to &be cOllJulate, 106. 

JrfdeUu i>ius, Q.Ceciliaa,,1OD of \be former, joins SylJa upop hi. 
arrival iJl llaly, ii, 174. Defeats the arm)' of Carho, 178. Is 
_~ c~ul Blcmg with S,Ua, 194- Cooduc:tI the war'-Ser· 
toriua in Spain, 21... Being joined by Pompey, the war is.lUteess. 
fuDy termioated, 211; and tbe geoerala obtaiD a joint triumpb, 
2406. 

--- Creticua, Q. Caeciliua, a relauOD of the former, is raieed to 
the ~te along with· Hortensia, ii,213. T .. Cretau baving 
involved themselves in a war wi&b tbe Romans, Metellus letl out 
for the ialand of Crete, iI. Reduces the CretaDII, aaid it thente 

'lI8IDed CreticDl, 28.1 •. ObtaiDs a triumph at RoIQe, 357. 
- Nepoe the tribune, proposes to invite Pompey aDd his army 

to Rome, ii, 359; but his motion it overruled, 362. Flees, in dis
appointment, to &be camp of Pompey. 363. 
~ Cornelius Scipio, fatber~in·law of BOlDpt;y. See SQpio, !.le· 
~u,. 

Milo, tribaue, prosecutes ClodiDl for hit crimes, iii, 25. Opposes 
the electiou of Clodibs as edile, 46. . Is accused by Clodius of 
breac~es of tbe peace; but acquiUecl on trial,~. A fray occur
rinB between tbe aumdautl of Milo aDd of Clodius, &be lat~r is 
killed, 148. Milo is tried for biB murder, 159; aDd beinB ~Oll. 
demued,. retires ill exile to .&neilles, t6. Upon tbe usurpatioB of 
Caar, attemptl to take pouession of Capaafor the Republic; but 
his party is cut ofF by Cesar's forct!s, iv, 12. 

Mia __ RaI~ is auocia&ed with Fabius Maximus &be Pro-dic:tator, 

ip opposiPB HaDuibal, i, 170. 
MitAridatrl, kiDg of PODtaI, involves hi~lf in a war with the Ro

mans. ii. 13t. C?rden a geoel'll1 massac;re of &be RolDlUl citizens 
in Asia. J 47. His army is defeated by Sylla Dear Chzrouea, 150 ; 
and' after1!'ard. at OrcJlOlDen08, 152. He treats with Sylla, 167. 
Afterwa{i11 jojD~ SerwriUl. aDd prepares to make war on the R0-
mans, 212. Declar~s war, aDd takes po~ioo of CappadGCia 
and.PhrJgia, ~25. Qverrunl Bithynia, 229. La,1 siege to. the 
to,,~ of CyzicuI, ~u~ is lOOn obliged JO nUae tbe liege, ih. Hit 

"army is destroyed or disperaed by LucullUl, 230. l\Ji&lJridatel 
~ollec~ a new army, 231. Is totally routed by Luc:ullns,232. 
Orders his women te- be put to deatb,. to prevent \heir falliul iDt~ 
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'he h~ of the RomaDs, us. Hi. 8iSbt to AI'IDeDia, 13.. The 
Roman troops baviDa become mI1Unoa., Mithriclatea again makes 
head againat them, 263. But is routed by POlllpey, taL Fonaa 
plans once more to reoew the war, i99. But featilJfl that bis 
OWD people llleabt to deliver biJD up to the Romans. puta a peried 
to his life, SOl. His cbaracwr,303. . 

MOfI. Suer, HCesaioa of a great body of PIeMianS to tile, iIumedi. 
ately after the dictatorship of Valeriua, i, 23. 

M"';"', the Roman cooaoI, reduce. CoriIIth,.i, 336. 
Mad", battle fII, in which Czaar defeats til, .ous of Pompey. iv, 

112. 
M",_, the sitoge of, by AltoD" iv, 208. Batde at, in which the 

cODIUl Him .. i. kiU.d~ 254. Abandodmeot of &he ~ by AD
WIly, 256. 

~·Ilbi" tyrant of Laced_on, curbed by the RolQllns, i, ~~. 
NtUictI, Scipio. ove~ ~e faction of Tit.eriua Gracehas, i, 388. 
Nfl'Cal engagement betw~eD the Roman and Carthaginian hts, i, 

J 19; between the RoIQaa Seet, aDd that 01 A.tiochUI, 159; be
tWftln the Roman aDd Egyptian fleets at Actiulh, iv, 45-48. 

NtIVj, RO~IUI, origin of the, i, 118. 
Nero, Ti~riu. ClaudiUl, upon the defeat of the party of Antony;re. 

tires into Sicily, with Livia his wi!., iv, 372. Livia is stparakd 
from him, and married by the Emperor Oetavi ... , 403. 

- Tiberiua Claudius, IOD of the former, _ ltepaoa of Augustus. 
See Ti/m'iu. 

- Domitiua AlieDObarbua, adopted SOD of the Emperor ClaudiUl, 
succeeds to the sovereignty, v, 380. His ~De8I aDd rou,,381; 
aud death, 381. 

NmJii, the,one of the Belgic nations, reeolv. to opposeCIeI8l', iii,H. 
Are roated by him, 34. 

NuIIle, GIld Commool, _tinction of. among the Romans, i. 361. 
N,.i." Sakuu, elected tribune. but immediately afterwards slain 

'by &be faetion·of Saturainul, ii, 94.' 
Nor .... C. JuuiUI, consul, deCeated by Syllll, ii, J 75. Afterwards, 

,to avoid beiPg deliYered up, kills himself, 186.· 
N __ itr, in SpaiD, obstinate resiltance made by the inhabitants 
, .post the RomuI, i, 341. Siege of this .tronghold, 3"'. 'Ita 
, tedf,1Ction by lalrline" 347. 
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N 1I(ffIIitlid. (See S",M.,. Contest for the crOWD of, ii, 56. (See 

J';IIT'Ic). DeatJa of Jolla; iv, 91- NDmidia becomes a Rom .. 
. proviDe-, 91. 

08111, tile •• ~, IUllODg the ROIII8DI, i, 300 • 
.(Jit .. , ais .. r \0 Octa'Vius CIH8t", and. widow or Marullos, il mar-
. ried to Mark Antony, iv~ 383. Impatient of neglect, and jealoUll 

ef Cleopatfa, .... goee to Greece to meet her husband OIl his re
turn {roRl Egypt,., 19. By the arts of Cleopatra, Autony' is in-
4l11C8d t.o forbid his wif". advanCe to the East, 20. H,r prudent 
. Cloncilltt upon thiS aft'ront, ~]. Her death. 9.0'1. 

0cI"".", M .. tJte trit.nt'; opposes the Rvival of the Lieinian law 
. by Gl'IICC!h.., i; 3,4. II theftlfore 4legraded fl'Oln the 'tibawlle 
. by ·the faetiOD ef Grae~ 379-

_ Caius, (C_ Augustus), srand-nepbew of J"Jilll.CIeIII', his 
first public appeuauce, iv, 193. On hearing of his uracl,'. fall. 
88&1 .. frOID ApoUcmia fi>r Italy, J!).6. I. well Reeiv. by the 
troeps at·BniodisiUID, pd, ill ptIII __ e of Cz.r's will, aseulDes 

• his name and ~oa, 195. Arriv .. at Rome, 196. Holds 
a c:ooIe~DC4t ~ith Anteoy, 199-~ ~Iarea a&aiQJt bim, 
to9. Advaaces to Rome, and i. ree.ived iato \be ci~I' 2]0. His 
situation aad address, t13. Named. propnttor, iSS. Marcbes 
.-AfttonJ. i6. Alitony is defeated, but OctaviUl neaiectl to 
improve the ocCllliOD, SU. The SeOldt leeaaiOS to overlook the 
pNtensiona .r ~Ia.illl, he ht'giDs to state aD oppesitioa to thelD, 
251. Sues fOr tM oBic:e oi c:.euI, 268. A depatatioo of offi. 
tf'..., HCortecl by 400 eoIditl'l, de~ from the Senate &he eGn
lulate for their &tD8ra1, 271. After some hesitatioD it is grant
ed, 114. He ente .. RGme with his ..-my, 216. Ente .. 011 of-
6c:e u CODftI, 218. Procul'8l the ~peal of &be ana of attaiadel' 
against Antoay .. Lepidua, 285. Haa aD interview with &he •• 
leaden Dear MatiDa, and forms a eoalition with diem, eonstitu
tiDg the aeeond triamyu.te, 287. They COlleen a tiat of prosmp
ti-, 189. The, make the Roman people pus an act, .. eatiDI 
tbe gcwemmeot for Jive years in the triemvirate, 295. Palses 
into Gretee against Brutus and Callias, 330. Triel to provoke
a ~ engagement, 33', 34~. Totally defeats the ~publitan. 
army, 340&. Dea~b of Brutul, 345. Mues a new partition of 
the tmpi" with Anton1,152. Setl out for Rome,.. His atri. 
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<tal iii the city, 3S5. Connivellat tbe exeehel o( liis soldiery io 
sapplanbug tbe P0ll88l0rs Of l~d ia Italy, 356-360. Lucius 
Antonius ilie consul, and Fulvia the wife of Antony. oppoeiDg the 
pretensions of Octavius, be takes the field against them, 362. 

Sbuts up Antonius in Pe,..... dIld obliges bim to capitulate. 36s. 
. Dreadful executioDs wbich. fcill.ow, 310. Upon the arrival of A ... 

tony in Italy, and after the death of Fulvia •. be and Octavilll.8f8 
reconciled, and form a new partition of the eippin,. 383. Togeaber 
with ADtbny, bolds a conference. and conc1udu a treaty of peace' 
with Sextus Pompeius, 388-399. Repudiatel bit wife &.riboDia, 
and marries Li~a Dmsilla, 403.. Rene". the .war with SatDa, 

404. Is defeated by bim, 407. laDds ia Skil, 'lith a part:" 
his atmy, 41'6. His transports are defeated,and dispersed, ill. 
Being joined by Agrippa and Lepid .... he takea )l,)'Ie, 421. .His 

fleet under Agrippa, defeats that of Pompcius,~. He becomes 
malter of Sicily, 422. Stripl Lepidul of his &hare 01 the lOve

reignty, 429. Amounto( his forces after tbe.acqaiaitioD of Sicily. 
and of the armies of Pompeias and Lepid .. v, I. t. N.t.iQous 
Ipirit among tbem quelled by tbe prudent meUuru of Octavius. 
3, 4. He retume to Italy,.. His masterly policy there, 6., 7. 
Rupture witb Antony, 29-34. Prepares 'for ,war. 15. Embarks 
for Greere witb an army, 40. Taltes bi" ltation in Epirul, wlaUe 
Antony il stationed on tbe oppOIite side of the. gulf of Ambracia. 
41. Obst"iog the Da"al movements of Antony. also prepares his 
fleet (or action, 46. Totally defeats bim iO.,the, battle of Accillm. 
41. Continues to reside. some time.in Asia, 51. On his-return 
to Italy, il met at Bruadismm by the senate and magiltrates in a 
Lody, .52. Sets out for Egypt, 53. Defeats tb, enemy, 60. Af
ter the deatb of Antony, bas an interview with Cleopatra,·64-
65. After the death o~ the queen, Octavius _ proceeds to set~e 
Egypt as a Roman province, 85. Retum. to Rome. 90. His 
tbree triumphs, ill. Approprillo,tes exclusively to himself the title 
of Imperator; wbich llad hitberto been iodi&erjmiaately beato"ed 
on victorious generals, jJ7. Holds a ~on.ultICtioD . with f'\grippa 
aoeS Mlecenas about resigllillg to'te sovereignty, 100-102. Purges 
tbe senate of obnoxious members, lOS, l06~ ,His pretended 
nliguatiloln of the 6Overeignty, and speech on tbat occasion, 108 
-116. At tbe ioterce88ion of the leDate, agrees to eontinue to 
bolel a s&are of th. lovemmeftt, U8. Tile senate bestow on him 
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tb6 . title of Aus-a, 124. Hill politic8l eatabliahfDed _ em
peror, l~lao. Hie domestic eetabliJhmfnt. J33, 1360' Ex
teat of n· empire. 1"., 131. Hit family aDd c:oart, 164. 145. 
Pueee into G&aI, uacI .... rwaFdl relidee IOIDe mae iIl.Spain, 152. 
His iU ... ud ~ty, Ib8, 169- Seta oat for F§pt, 166. Af
ter· ependiDg two wi.ten at Samoa retunll to.Rome, 173. Re
torms the litt of ..... ton accordiaa to hia own will, 175 •. ,Mler 
ftJIIIKiDI &be f8fte.r a J'eIi~' he I'eIIIIIIeS hie' .po.em, and 
"'giu to uerciIe &hem with 1 .. diIpiIe, 176. 'Revive. \he Jaw 
for eoc:oaraging DI1Irriap,'and ..toouy·pIIOmot.ea i&, . .178-182. 
Speudi ~ojtan in G .... 187-190 .. Beauraa to lUme, w. ACII 
... priDcipal_l'Dtr, aad pnIIIOUDCes an oration,.at tbe.funeral of 
. Asrlppa, 19i', 1981' 114" Tiberiae,:_ IMplOn, beeome ·lbe 

&bird _bud' 0(' hia daughter. Jolia, 100. MIIIIDea, ,Us addition 
'to his ok digDitjet, that of FlaJDeo Diu or Priest of Jupiter, 
soc;. a..uae.1tbe ICMlrDIDeIJt,mr·tenyean more,-Ilo. Makes 
-.v.tio.iupecting crimiaal-tHlls, ~n, 2UI •. RewlllU ..... tbe 
l>IiIIe of oidinary eoDIUI at the.ad.iaio. ·of his grab'" Cain 
to the order·of DlllDhood. ~to J 8Ddlagain ~ t1a admilsiea ef.Lu
eiaI, ti. B8Dislael' his daughter Julia tor her iDfidelitiu, 224. 
Apin goel aaro. alae ceremony of- raipation, aid rt_ the 
govemmut for ten years longer.2tg. Begins to laapieh,and 
Iiecay, tao. Builds aD imperial aiaaaion.oa the·Palati .. ~ UJ. 
k duown into alanD ud c1ejectiOD, OD die defut, by the GermiIDs, 
of !.he Roman army 'UDder VaJU, 266. , His amUlelllenta ill hil 
eId age, 2S2. Having held \he lOftJ'eigoty' for fOrty yeIin,.ho 
enten on a fiftb period of &en yean, 25$. ,ASlUlDeI Titeiu·as' 
IIi. 8IIOCiat8 iD \he empire, 256. Accompanying llberia ....... 
nneatuiO., on hi •• ., to Dalmatia, AIIguItus. in retlirDibg, is-.. 
tin ill, 256 j and dies, t57. His will, 15g, 960. Hi, character, 
266-271. 

Orcl .. tut, battle of, i. whi~b SyUa defeatll .l\StdarNlatia, ii,.UI. • 

P.i-. the htigbt OD wbi~h the Romana first COok poit, i,.. -P..., C. ViWus, baviat bern oaaied to the, CCID8Ulaa. by C.,..., eo
ten on -ellice, iv, ~U. Marc"" towanIa Gaul, 252. Ia wolIDd

. eel ia an fngapliaePt wiJ,h Anton" 1.tS ... Dill of bit WOUIlds, 214. 
PtIItltia., .a inaded by the ROIDIIII UDder C,....., iii, lOG. Par

tially defeat CrauUI, aDd baraaa him during a 10Dg retreat, lSi 
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-lag. Sareua, abe Priiaa' ....... 011 pre_a.. of beWia& a 
COIIf'ereuce, sets C ...... ia his power, bttraJl .-.,. biat, 142. 
The hrdIi.- denrudt ... the ~.., ia order to .. I 
the .... ·from -S,na. ue .. BII& ... ~ b, Caiua c.D, 
the u. .... ' of m ...... ·237. Duriog tlleclitpDtel .twe. An-
toIly aDd·Oata~i., apiD Uwade _ en_ S,na. iv, 396- Are 
tieteatecl by VeobIIiuI, 316. The PartbiuI «:u .. a put fIl the 
army of ABtoay, v, 10., Tbeir a'Ie' ...... melhad 0( can,iDg 
OD "ar, It, (NoiII)'. TbaJ Mild a 1" ........ &be Bemua "'1*'" i.,. tIM _'*Ii0ll to the thMIe ef P~ l~ ,1IIrit:Maa.... Plebe ... cbiIiea of. tM Boma PeapIe _ i, S. 
The PakitiaDs, IIpOD iIIe 0WIdIr0w. _ ..... -ar, ...... 
prall.ln. of a ... plete .~. tthic:b dIeJ d.aiIP .. heredi
tary, 18.. PoatriciaD& aad Pie .... hqueotl,.1IIod ia the ftJa
ticto of creditOr a4 debtor.; ai _11 .. of 'paiIDb ..s.c"''' 19. 
(Note). The Patriciaaa are ...... tated to adait &be estilblah
... , of Plebeian Trit~ Ii j .. to :yield .to the P ....... a 
ahue ill tbe leprlture, so. Tbtly are .. oblipl to admIl the 
rip,·of iaterJDarriage of PJebeiaaa with til. 0WlII ordlr, ·'i j 
ad. .hiJe &hey deDJ &bem die eoaeuIate. ID IIItw their beiog 
clloleD MiIi., ~ witla CODIIIlar 1»"'" 5a. The DOllies. 
110""', .... ,. to themsel~. the a8iee of ee-, 15. 'lbey' 
at 1- full, ...... .the right of Pjebeiua to the __ tlig-
aity,14; ba& ...... dll:laaivel, to their otn carder lbe otJica of 
Pletnr. ad R.dile, 79., Th_ are aIIo oceaMllllll, aIed by 
PWaeiaDl, aM the dietiaetioD of Patriciu and Pl,beiaD __ es 
..., DomiIIal, i6. See PWeitJu. 

jW,.., aad eli..., diMiaotioDs 1UIl0lll the origiDal Roa.nI, i, A. 
p..." L. Emiliu, ... ·.to the coaieIs.., aloog wida·Tereatius 

Varro, i, 1'1. 10&11 lab t.he field !!piDst..H""..,171. E.ai-
lias is IU at the battle of CWIllZ, 176. . p...,.. Emili.., taD of &be forDier, eleellecl co., i, a7. ArIWea 

_ iD Madclooia, to prosecute the war agaialt PuseUl, a. Defeats 
him at.PydPa, 288. 

P«liu, Q • .-mecl-=-d u.s. with Oc&ui .. , i •• Us. By~
tioDS of Oc:tlviua, mo ... aod canieI ia U. Se.te a repeaI_ abe 
IICt of attaiuder _phil ADCoCIJ aDd Lepi.clul • .286. n. Dnt pro
Itrip&ieb. by the Trium.irate havils occaaioMd lre¥ ............. 
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in Rome, Pedilil, baving over-uel'ted himHll in quelling them, 
dies of fatigue, 2, ... 

~tat." actioo on the, in whieb Perseus deCeata the ROIIWII, i. 281. 
Perltlll, lOll of P~ilip, ascends the throne of Macedonia, i, 274-

Prepares to .. rt the inciependeDC:e of his kingdom, 276. Par
tially -tefilats the Roa,Dans, ~tH. 04'en to treat with them; but 
his adV8QCeaare rejected, 18t. Ja lOUted at Pydoa, by lEmilius 

. Pa8lIll, 290; aad takea prisooer, 291. 
Per_. ill .ltaIy, liege of, by Octa.illl; iv, ~s. 
PttMIu, appoiilted by Pompey oDe of hia lieateiwits ia Spain, iii, 

295. Hia fidelity aDd attachment to tbia leader, :n 7. Preued 
. and harUled by Caar, he ia obliged to capitulate; 326. 

Prtnntittl, his satire applicable to the court of the RomaD Emperors, 

", 3Ss.; 
PWaz; Greda'll, comparid with the Komail It'gion, i, iSS. 
P~" lOll of Mithricfate8, iavad. Armenia, iv,31. Defeats 

DomiCiua CalYinat, st. Attarka Caar; but is roated by him, 
36. 

Plum_, great battle of, iii, 389-39.5. Comparative loIS on the 
difFerent sides in the aCtion, iv, 1. 

PMlip, King of Maieedonia, unitea witb the tarthagini" against 
tbe Romans, i, 178. Makes peace willi tbe RomaDs, 20~ Y Pot 
soon aftt'r farnishes aD ai4 of men and money to the Cartbagi
niaos, ill. MaDY of these mt'n being madt! priSOllers at the batd. 
of Zama, Pbilip demaacls tbeir enlargement; but the Romans 
treat his demaDda with disdain, 229. Philip att&rka Atbens, 
23) ; wbicb city ia relieved by the Consul Salpieilll, i6. Philip 
is defeated by tbe Consul Flamininus, near Phere in Tbeaaaly, 
235; aDd obliged to accept of the terms of the Roman., 139. 
Upon .Antioebu, King of Syria, invading Greece, Philip joiaa the 
Romans, 257. His death, 21"-

Piilippi, battle of, in wbieh Bra_ and Casaius are defeated by Oc
tavius and·Antony, and wbieh pats aD md to she Romaa Repub

lic, i", 344. 
Pidlftl; battle of. See P1tltttl. 
Pirtdt., their numbere aDd audacity in tbe ·ltaliaD seas, ii, 265 •. 

Are dispened aDd l'tIined.by Pompey, 250. 
PiIo, Calpuntiaa, the Coosul, his campaign again.t Jugurtha, ii, 45. 

His treaty with that Princt', 44. His success in Alac.donia, 84. 
YOI •• T'. 2£ 
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Pilo appointed governor of SYria uuder Germ8lJicus, v, 303. Is 
baughty and disobedient to the Prillce, ib. Upoa the death of 
Germanirus, Pilo it tried fur his murder, 305. Though prollably 

iDDocent, puts himself to Math daring the proceecliass i. the 
trial,306. 

PItmCIII marclaes to the IUpport of Lepidas against Antony, iv, 250. 
Upoo the defection of Lepi_s, who juiDs AutobY, Plaacu re
treats, and &eDds for SUCCGU" from Decima Bndus, 264.. Upoa 
tbe coalitioD of An&ooy and Lepidas with Ocaa., Plaacas se
parates himself ~ Dec:m.s Brutal, and joiDs tbe party of the 
'friamvirate, 285. Is aemed Consul along with Lepus.., Sag. 

PIII.'iu" tbe tribaDe, obtai .. tile eaactruent of cti4' ..... uaefulla .. , 
ii, 128. 

Plebtiluu held in abject degradation by the Patricians, i, 19- They 
retire, in a body, to the M.cmI Saeer, 23. A treaty is c:onclladed, 
by which the tribuoitian power is eatablished, 25. The PlebeiaDs 
greatly extend their powers at the suppressieo of the usurping 
Decemvirs, 48. Are found entitled to enact I.ws, binding on &be 
whore people, wi"-t the concurnoee of the Pa&ri_s, "9. Pro
curlS the abrogatioD of tbe. law agaiDIt Oleir iDtermarriM&e with 
the DOblel, 52: Obtain. rigbt to be e_&eel Military Tribuaes 
with cODlular power, 53; aftenrardl. to be eJect.eel CouIuJa, 'is: 
aDd at lut they 611 all the oBic:es of State O(casiooally along with 
the Patriciaas, 77. See PlJtricitnu. 

Plcrntiw, hi. great abuses of power at Locri in Italy. i, 200. I. 
ordered prisoner to Rome, 201. 

Policy, early of the RoJllaDl, i, 268; abo 3340. Further remarks ClO, 

35.5. 
POl,lriru the historiaa, a prisoner in ltal, for &evea&eeD years, i, 

32g. 
Pompey, CDtius, (surnamed the Great~ birth of, ii, 82. At the age 

of nineteen, joiDs himself to SyUa. 17'" ~tiaguishes tbe dis
turballcel in Sicily, by pattiag Carbo to death, 186. Is leat to 
Africa, and finisbed tbe wllr .there, 195. Returns to ROBle, aDd 
obtains a lriumph, 197. Js proll(lunced tlae Great by Sylla, 198. 
His excessive desire of penonal consideratioD, ib. Is seDt to 
Spain to aid Metellus Pius in PRJIICcutiJlg the war agaiast Serto
rius, 215. Is partially defeated, ,zIG. But afterwa.rdi suceua

flllly finishes the war, ~17. On his arrival at Rome, dflDaDds 
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and obtaiDl a triumph, in C!ODjlJDCtioa with MeWI., !4S~ Pro· 
cures his elaetioa .. eooaul aiong with erauas, 247. His lofty 
deportmeat at a private citiseu, aAu the expiratioa of his eon· 
sulate, 2Si. His ,disaimalation iii appNrins to deeliue oRiel, 
269. (See ·0 __ • ,CIt""", Latatilll). Js invtited wilk the 

supreme eommand emr aU the leota and armies ,of tH B,e
public for three yean, 277. Suppnuing piracy in aU places, 
280. Is appoiDted to aupenede Lacu1loa in Pootus. &c. 29'. 
Boats the army of Mithridattis, .IS. (See MiiltritJatu). The 
war in Pontus beillg lbas flnued, Pompey marches ioto Syria, 
298; Takes poasession of JerualfDl, 296. Besieges and reo 
duces the Temple, 191. Enters tbe Holy of HoIice, 298. Pro· 
ceeds to Httle tbe remainder of his conquests, and Hts 'out fot 
Europe, 303. Arrive. at Rome. 365. Hia .plendid triumph, 
~2. Political maaetmU of Pomper, 884-381. Unites 
his iaterest to that of Cear IUId CI'IIIIIlI, 3890 I-lIs marriage to 
Julia, the daugbter of CIIII&I'. 416. Is appointed suprrintendant 
of the supplies of com, witb proconsular power, iii, 41. Visits 
Caar at his winter qllJU1el'l at Lueca, when these leaders re~w 
tbeir confederacy, !J1. Procures his election to tbe consulate for 
the Hcond time, along with CrallUI, 71. Sec:ures to himlt'lf tbe 
province of Spain for 6~ yean, 74. But hi.Belf remains in 
Italy, 75. His mtrigues at Rome, 97. Death of Julia, his 
wife, 118. His policy in disavowing the pMpotal to name him 
Dictator, 131. He marri .. Cornelia, the daughter of Metellus 
Scipio, 144. After great riots Bt Rome, oecuioaed by the 
elections, Pompey is named Sole Consul, 152. His conduct 
in this quality, 161. Procures a reaewat of his govemD'K'nt in 
Spain for otber live years, 162. AlllUlDes Metellus Scipio for 
his colleague in the consulate, 202. Testifies hiB jealousy of 
Czsar,224. On the approach of Czsar Bnd his army towards 
Rome, Caius Mareellus the cODlUl presents his sword to Pompey, 
249; who is invested, by the Senate, with the 5uI,reme command 
ever the treallary and forees of tbe Republic, 258. On the near 
approach of ClrllU' to Rome, Pompey retires, together with the 
Senate, to Capua, 268. Fall. batk to the port of Bruadisium, 
276. On the arrival of C,!II8f at this place, Pompey, with the 
Officen of State, embark for EpiraB, t8l. The army of Pom
pey in Spain is subdued by CZlar,~. Meantime, Pompey 
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. him&4tlf gather. together a large (orce in the East, :H4 ;' aDd rol
leda a lleet UDder BibalUl, 345. Chooata a dilatory war, Sf5. 
Surpriaes and cames one of Caar', statioaa, 375. Defeata him, 

• and compela him to withdraw from hi' famoua liBel at Dyrra
cwum, 311. Punuea Ce .... (or 80Dae da,., 385. Directs his 
,march sowards Theualy, 38S. Eneampa Dear the village of 
Phanalua" io. tight of C .. r'. army,. 386. ~. routed ia the battle 
of Pbanalia, 389-395. Pompey himae1f flees to the cout, iv, 
2. Haviag embarlLed, arrives in Egypt,.t. Ie treaebel'OUlly 
murdered by order of Ptolomy the king, 6. 

PIWIlfJq, COIIIUI, eldeat BOn of Pompey the Great, heada an army in 
Spain, in opposition to CII9r, iv, 108. Is defeated and Ilam, 112 
-1140-

_ Sextua, younger BOD of Pompey the Great, holck out, in the 

province of Sicily, against the UlUrpatioaa of the 8eCOlld triomvi
rate, iy, 314. CalcuL.tea 011 aecaring the poaeaaioo of Sicily and 
Sardinia a. a· patrimooy ,iudependent of Rome, 361. 00 the 
rupture between Qcta.iUl aDd Antllmy, join. himaelf to the laUer, 
:379. lJpon the reconciliation of tbeae leaden, POIIIpeiua cooti
Ques to h ..... t.hem, by bloekiatg up the port. ~ Ital)', 387'. Is 
iovitecl to .. penooal coDference with them, 388; which ends ill 
a treaty of peace. 389. He returns to Sicily, 3gt. Octavia ha
viog repudiated bia wife, Scribonia, the siater of Pompeilll, and 
Sardinia haviog, been treacheroualy delivered up to Octavius, 
Pompeiua prepare. for war, 404. Defeats Ottaviua at Ie&, 4O'l. 
Is defeated io hi' tum by Agrippa, 417. Deatroys tbe trans
por" of Octaviu. at Taurominium, ib. Hi, own fltet ia, howc'fer, 
totally defeated by Agrippa, Dear to Nauloc:hua, 4021. His fliBbt 
to Leabos, 423. He suea for ptotection from Antony, v, IS; who 
refUlel it, aDd, having got him in his power, orders, him' to b&put 
to death, 16. ' 

Po"t .. , kingdom of. See Mitltrifttu. 
Portia,. the daughter of Cato, and wife of Brutus, her ftIOlution 

and conatancy, iv, 1407. Her deatb, 351. 
Prtiftct, or governor ofa province, first appointed, i, 101. 
Pre/tel. AnDonz, dotie. of thia oc:caaional officer, i, 57. 
Prtdor, or judicative magistrate, institution of the office of, it 7.8 • 

. Coofined to the Patrician order" 79. A ItCORd prletor appointed. 
~ogether with Ceutumvil'l',' 124. The number of pnetors augment-

~-----
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cd to u, 352. fa tile e»rrapt times of ADtODy aocl Octa9iu., no 
fewer thaD eixty.eneo penoaa p811 ~ the ofIice of praetor 
in o.ne year, in order to acquire the hereditary title,iv, "12. 

Pr.oria baads, fint appoUded, v, J"t.Continuing ~tly at 
Jlpme, they take upon them to dilpoae of the IOveftigDty of the 
empire, 387. Are broke by Galbs, 390 j but Ioc:ceecled by others 
who act ,in tbe same way, ill. 

Pritu:ipa, aecoad order in the original Ramao legioD, i, 91. 
PTOICriplioa, origin of this name and praetice, ii, 1801. Proscriptions 

of SyUa, ill. Of the aec:ond Triam.virate, Octavius, Antony and 
LepidUI, iv, 293-3OiS. 

PDIiIu Sutiua, is the nnt ,le6cia cODlUl. it 78. 
P"" war, origin of the nnt. i, 115. Termination, 121. Origioof 

the eecoad, 138. (See H..,,;w.&ipio AfricaauI). Termina
Uoa,222. COmmeDCem8nt of the tbird, 310. Ita conclusioa by 
the uuer deatructioo of Carthege, 327. P,,,, battle of, in which ..£mjliua Paula defeate Peraeus, king of 
Maeedooia, i, 290. 

P,,,,/ua. king of Epirua, march .. an anny jnk> Italy, on preten~ of 
defending Tarentum, i, 96 j and gainl lOme pertial victories over 
the Romaoa, i6. But. .... ible of the Itreogth of hil eaemy, 
Jeaves l&81y, aad retorol home, 98. 

Qarcaitor, presideDt of the criminal court at Rome, i, 352. 
Q.,'or, accouat of the olice of, i, 58. 

lWitW, Caial, ia active in .ppreieing the r..ction of Sa&uminal, ii, 
101. Is Ionl aftenrardl brought to trial .. an accomplice in the 
death of SalumiDDI, 318. II CODdemaed by a eelect court; but, 
having appealed to the people, the trial ia put qJI', and the prose
cntion dropt, 319-321. 

Htp., Atiliua, the c:onaul, ia ~e a captive in Africa, i, 119. 
Hia cruel fate a fa~te th~ of the Roman poetl, eapecially 
Horaee, 120. (Note). 

RiligioR, '~e of, amoDg tlJe original ROJDans, i, 9. 
Rnoiatimt, in the Roman atate: d.Jange. from a monarcby to • re

public, i, 15. From a republic to an empire, iv, 93-12-1. 
lUofIa, the ialand of, ia reduced by Cassius, iv. 318,319. 
B~C!'ItJ 'pu~ of the, by Hanqibal, i, 1~9. 
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BOIfItnJ Rqnt6&.-SOppoaed oriRiIl of the ...... State, it J. Its 
gGvemlDeDt, 5. The King, ill. Senate, 6. People; cur., cen· 
turies, tribes, i6. Religion,9. Tbe Triumph, 10. Prosma of 
the state ander lb. MODIIftby. IS. Cllaap tu a Republic, I .. 

Form of the "public, 15. Dictator &.t nomiaated, 20. PIe· 
beianl held in ao abject state by die PatrXiaas, II. (See Pit. 
"tUm, and Patricia",). Agrarian law propoeed, 35. DecemviR 
appointed to draw up a cod. of la.l, 41. (See ~). Tba 
office of Ceotor separated froDi that of cousal, aod confiDed to \be 
PIlb1ciaDa, 55. Reduction of Veie, 60. Sacking of Rome by 
the Gauls, 66-68. (Ste Gall. Cll1fIillMl). Lic:ilriao Jaw adopted, 
.,~. E~tabbsbm8ll' of lbe officeot" Pnr:tIor, fa. Patrician.£diles, 
19. Revi.,.. of the eooatitotioo, ao. CODlall, 83; Seaate, 84. 
People, i6. Policy of the etate respeCtiDg vaD'Ioiabed Datioaa, 88. 
War with t.he. Tare~nel aDd witb Pyrrhas, 96. R.oIQaos reduce 
Tarentum, aod acquire tbe sovereignty of U.I,.,98. Fint Punic 
war, 115. 'Nn Ill. Simple mao ... of the Ramaoa at thia 
penod, 122. Gladiators, 125. Cession of Sudioia to the Ro. 
lQa.l, 12,. War witb &be Illyrian., 130. Prog,.. of the Ro
mans within tbe Alps, 13S. Origin of &he IeCDOd Punic war, 
136. l\tiuda of HamlilMll into Italy, 1.w. (See H.IIiMl). Fa. 
bius Muimus named Pro-dictat.or, 166. Battle of eu .. , )~2. 
Scipio elected coosu) , 197. (See Scipio Africaoua). Battle of 
Zama,211. Low state of tbe cr)mmonwea1&b at the coaclusioll 
of the second Punic war, ·tts. Fine dawn of lillerary tate Ilt 
Rome, 226. Gross superstition of the Senate, 227. War declar
ed agaimt Philip of Macedonia, 219. Great preparatiooa lR84e 
for waf with Ahti~h •• , king of Syria, ,.to. (See ..faliodu). 
I'olicy of the RomaDtl io appearing 4i.iatensted io their wars, 
and moderate in tbe tIIIe oftbeir victories, 261. Farther cbarac:
ter of the Roman pulicy, 265. The Remaas ~."~e to oftl1brow 
the l\1a~donian monan:h,., 215. Atcomplisb their wiab, ~l. 
Manners of tbe RomanS at this period, 295. Upon tbe redaction 
of Macedonia, the Romans exempt tbeOlselw, frOID aU t8!Cutioas, 
303. Destruction of Carthage, 3,6; of Corintb, 336; of Nu_ 
mantia, 34.,. Illcrease of die &poblic, and progr .. of cor
ruption, 351. Improvl!lDfl'It of the Roman criminal law, ill. 
Number of Prztors aagmM'lted to six, 3bf. Intmdaet.ion of the 
secret baUot, 3b3. l»rogreu of literature and the drama, 354-
Review of the policy of the Romans, as the empire increased in 
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extent., B/j7. Cbange or ehuaeter. political 81 well 81 moral 
360.-&&. .. of t.ht Italian aUies, ii, I. Tribllll&\e of Caius 
Gracchut. 12. (See CJNCCIuII). RoID8Ol declare war against 
Jugurtba, "I. (See J.,m/ul). Appearaace of the Cimbri, 42. 
Caiua MariuaelectedcoasaI. 66. BriDpJugW1.ha ia chaiu. &0 Rome. 
70. II n-elec:ttd CODIUl. ad lleat to watch the Cimbri, 72. (See 
./IItrriu). Re~ul of the popular party at. Rome, 7S. La_ and 
reguJatioas adopted UDder the.admiuislralioD uf th .. party, 7;-
79. Defeat of the bar~us lIdioas by Mariua at Aqule Sexthe, 
86; and by CatllWa "'Mm .. i.Italy, 89. SeditioD of Satur
niD.., 96. Birth of Jalius Cesar. IO~. Edict. ,mhibitiDg schools 
or rhetoric. 114. TIle Italian allice revolt, and deDlUKl &0 be en~ 
rolled .. ROID8I1 ciau.os, 1~0. Policy of the RomaIaa, in yieldiog 
to th. aece.it,. of their diIin. DUd grantiag the desire of the La· 
t.ias, 1115. Jlomul declare war agaiost Mithridatee, kiDg of 
POD..., 13S. Evtllta of &be war, '49-U3. Sylla, haviDg con 
eluded the Mitbridatic .ar. arrives in Italy, 172. Number of 
RomUl ci.aBDB at. &bit periGd.IOt. Progre .. of the empire, 219 
-22.4. Renewal of war "jth MithrWalcs, 226. Fiaal rout and 
dispersion of bil DIlDY. ai, 282. Revolt of the gladiators, 237. 
Its fuutl IUpprellioo., 2". .ConsoIabip of Pompey IUld CrastUS, 

247. Tribuou restored &0 lbeir 8DcieDt privil8&es, i6. Progress 
of corl1lptioo, 1.0. Revival of the census, and DUJDben of the 
people, 250. Commi __ graa&ed to POIIIpBJ against the pirates, 
277. Cooclwion of the war in Ponto" 29~. Siege and reduction 
of JenJllalem by Pompey, 296-29S. GrowiDg corraptioa of the 
Roman .oIic:en of State. ao~-so6. General ConditioD of the 
times, 31"-319~ ec-piracy of Cataline, 32:2-(See Cat"'). 
Further cbanu:ter of tbe times, S46-3t6. PnvaJence of the 
GJlMk ,m~pby, 346. Arrival of Pompey at Rome, and his 
spleudid triumph. 369-372. Cinar appoiated &0 the proviDce of 
Lusituia, 37"- Triumvirate of Cesar. Pompey and CruIlUS, 289. 
COIlI1Ilship of c..r,391-406. He i, appointed &0 the command 
in Gaul for five yean, 409. (See Cacr, Juliu.). Attack made 
apoD Cket'O by ClodiDl, "20. Exile of Cicero, 4tg. ite
alamtion of C.o, ifi. 37. Renewal of the tonfeli.racy of the 
TrioInvi ...... 58.· Mad conSlllale of Pompey and Cra6&Us, 70. 
Pompe, procures lIis appointmea' to tbe pro.iDce of Spain, 73 
~l'II5U1 is appoiDtcd &0 tbat of Syria, w. Cesar's cemmaud it; 
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Gaul renewed for five yean, 75. State of &be commonwealth at 
this period, 7 S. Administration of the proviaen, 81. Cesar 
tint invades Britain, 92. (See Brit_). Flagrant corruption and 
bribery prevail in the elections of magistratn at Rome, 121-122. 
llevolt of the Low Countries, 113:""'129- Failure of CI"UIUS 
in Mesopotamia, and hi. death there, 138-142. CompetitiOIl 
{OJ' the cODIulate, 1"'- Riots in the city, 148-Ut. Pompey 
elected IOle Coaeul, ill. Motion in the Senate to recall Caar, 
~06. ~tinued ' debates there, 20'1-109. Intriguee in the 
city, 221. State of partiea in the city'" in the Senate, 230-238. 
00 tj:ae alarm of Cesar'. march towarda Rome, the copsal Mar
cellus commit. his sword to Pompey, 2'9. The SfDaIe patlfs a 
decree supenecliDg Caar, 2.57. They graat commillioa to the 
(oosull and to Pompey, to provide fOr the safety of the republic, 
~5S. Czsar'amarrh towards Rome, 161. Flight of Pompey 
and the Seaate, 268. (See p~). Ccaar i. named Dic
tator at Rome. 3~. Elected coDllll aJona .ith Servilias Isauri
CUI,~. Bald. of Phanalia, 389-395.-State of Italy, aod 
of the republicaa partyat this time, iv, 11-1S. Battle ofThap
rous, 78.· Deatl! of Cato, 84. Wreck of the republican party, 86. 
Servility of the Roman people, 93. Administration of Caar, 95. 
His policy in maaagiog the State, 119. Origin and progresa of 
tbe conspiracy agaioat him, 137. His death, 151. General coo
rotemalion which follows, and tumuhoary ueembliea of tbe peoplt', 
) 54. ,Meeting of, and debates iu the Senate, which passes l1li act 
of oblivion, 161. Funeral of Czsar, attended with an insurrection 
of the people. 171. Policy of Antony, 172. Appearance of O~
tavius ClIlSar, 193. Both have reco..,ae to anps, 209. Gtneral 
aaped of affairs at this time, 213. Meetiog of the Senate. 218. 
Progreu of AntoDy, and aiege of !\Iutio .. ~OIJ. (see Alit"",). 
Coalition of Antoay and lAasidus, ~62. Consulate of Octavius, 
278. (See OcllJf!irt.). State of the Eaatem provinces, 281. Coa
lition of Octavius, Autony aod Lepidat, forming the SecOlld Tri
umvirate,287. The proscription or massacre, which follows, 28g. 
Death and character of Cicero, 303-306: Severe exaction of 
taxes, 311. Antony and Octavius amve iu view of the republi
can camp near Philippi, 3:U. I (See B,.t",. CauiIr.). Immedi
ate consequences of the event at Philippi, 8S 1. New partition of 
tbe empire made by Octllvius and Auwny, aS2. Alarm tmd dis-
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tress in Italy, OD the dispoIeeeIion of the illhabitants to make w.y 
for the 'VeteraDl, :u6. Accommodation of Octl!-vius aad Antony 
witb Sextus Pumpeius; 38g.. Policy of these leaders, 395. State 
of lbe commonwealth at lbis period, ill. The tidea ~f Senate, Peo
ple, CoDHI, Pl'2ltor, become mere formalities, 398. The Tribunes 
alone retain a part of .their consequence, 400. War between the 
Triumvirs and S ... tns Pompeius, w.bicb eod.s. in the defeat and 
Bigbt of ·lbelatt.er, -'O~23. Octavius and Antony resolve to 
exercise their power for five yean longer, "It. Lepidus is strip. 
ped of AoY sbate i in the. IOvereigDty t "29 Causes. of the 
breach between ADtpoyaud Oc&aius, v, 19. Battle of At:
ti~, ~'1. I'light and !fealb of. Antony, "fI-61 ; and of Cleo
patra, 66. Estimate of the merit and demerit of parties in the 
latter period of lbe republic, 69. The sole sovereignty becomes 
vested in Octavia., 80. (See Oct""';'I). Pulitical establishment 
of Octavius as Emperor, li6--130. His domestic establishment, 
133. Extent of the empire, 13"-136. Amount of tbe revenue 
unknown, 137-140. N.val and military establishments, 1401-
14,~. The use ofthe IUret ballot prohibited in State trials, 163. 
The Emperor reforms tbe list of Senators entirely ·according to 
his own pleasure, 11~. Laws to PRlmote marriage enacted, ) 80 
-182. Senility of lbe times, 205. Fines become necessary to 
enforce lbe aUendante ofmelQbers OD tbe Senate, 210, !lll. In. 
1I0vatioOS iDtrodllCtd with respect to criminal trials, 211. War 
in PaoDODia, 238-239. Romal) legions cut oft' in Germauy, 245 
.... '''1. The right of voluntary exile ilt reatricted, 254-255. 
Tiberios ,a associated in the empire witb Augustus, 256. Death 
of Augustoa, 2l1. · Review of the reign of Augustus, 261-265; 
and of hi, cJ:wacter, 265-269. Tiberius assumes the govern
meo~ t1J. (See rlHria). Mutiny (If the troop. io Pannonia, 
t1t>-280 ; and of tboee on tbe German frontier, 281-284. Re. 
,"jew of the fi,,~ period io lbe rtlign of Tiberiu., 30;-310. Ap. 
plicatieoS-oCpenartaw,31J-:U40. Artifices, old age, 8nd deatb 
of Tiberiu., 8'9-371. Succenion of Calignla, to tbe empire, 
373.lrtetrie.tble utinetion of the Roman Itepublic, 377. 

Ro~, city oC_Extent of the city uncter ' tbe' monarchy, i, 13. 1m
Jlieosityof tbe common' ~wers, ih. (Note). Whole city, except 
the Capitol, burnt by the Gaula, 66. Rebuilding of the city, 70. 
5treet. first paved with stOnf'. 29;. Rome taken by SyUa, ii, 
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]"1. The city invested by Ciaoa aad Almas, 151; QPitaJates, 
158. The Capitol is accideDtally bamt do .... 1?,7. Jali.a c.sar 
ornaments tile city with· various public .orks, iii, 1 U. The 
aqueducts projected and begun by C .. r, are completed by An
tony and Octa'fius, iv, 392. .TbegreatCOlUlDOD lie ..... are c1ean
sed during the zclileahip,of Agrippa, v, ig; .Iao establishes pub. 

, lic batbs, ill. The city is adomed by IIl8D1 puhIic huiltliop in thI 
time of AugustUl, and under the eye of Agrippa,'~ 1& over
Ilowed by in.ndat~ of th, Tiber, tt6. 

lWlIII, ServiliUl, tribane, proposes his agrarian Jaw, ii, 315. It is 
opposed by Cicero, 316; and rejeeted, :U7. 

lbdil;"I, P. heiog UDjUltJy eondemDed, "tires ia ivtttuo. bldipatiOD 
to &xile at Smyma, ii, 112, 113. 

Salt."., Titus, on aceouot of hi, 8ttach~ai.to. tb~ family of Ger
maaicus, is ea&rapped by the ereatures of Tiberiua ~ !"V treaoo
able words, and is cut at'. v, 338, 389. 

Sag.III",., siege of, by Hannibal, i, 141. 
SallalilU, Crispus, iMeu.d by C ... .nth the I'8Dk of prdor, iV', 

"2. Acts under biPl ia a military eapaeity, 51. Is made gover
Dor of the newly acquired pl'09inee of NUmidia, 90. 

Sa",rUtel, tbeir character, i, 1)6. 'TbeymaintaiD a loag and anItaous 
straggle for tbeil' indepelldenee, against the ROIIIaDI, ill. 

Sardinia, tbe sovereignty o~ is acquired by the ~s &om the 
Cartbaginiant, i, 129. 

Saturn;"",~ ~puleius, the tribune, is, by a f_tiou, elfcted a 1ecood 
tilne to the oRice of tribune, ii, 9"- PropOle8 several popelar acts, 
95. .Is elected tribUDe a third time,99- His death. 101. 

Scipio. Publius Cornelius, tbe conwl, upon bearUts of Hannibal's 
marcb acrou the Alps, debarks his army at ~iUes, aad 1pIU'Cb
IS agaiosl bim, i, 1.50~ Arrive. at the Rborae tbNe da,. after Ji .... 
nibal bad passed it; tberefore returns to biB, abipll. lUI. embarks 
for Etruria, 153. !\:Ieets Hannibal on tbe Ticmus, ..... hilea
vlllry is defeated by tbe Spaaisb aad A(rican heae, IS4. Is join
ed by his colleague SemproDius and his anny, l56. Tlie Romans 
are defeated by tbe CartbagiWans, in a. ganeral eogagemea& on tbe 
ballks of the Trebia, 157-159. (See Hn_'). Dea~ of 
Scipio, 185. . 
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.sq.D AIricuaa, Pab1i1ll Comeli~ .on of &be imDer, maku his a~ 
peanace, i, Iii. II appoioted, at the .. of tweaty.(ov, to the 

chid' cemmenci of the ... my iD SpaiD, 187. Takea Ntw Carthage 
by 1UtpriIe,-,88. Defe&ta dae CarthagiDiaD army, which had re

mained ia SpUa after &be departare of Hudnabal, 195. ReturDs 
to Rome, 196; ud is elected CODI1Il, 197. HaviDg obtailled for 
Jais Pl'"iace tile isJaacl of Sicily, witb liberty to try the effect of ~ 
delCeDt on A&ica, h. arri •• in Sicily, 199. At Syracuse, ap
plies himself to the study of Grecian literature, 200. Sails for 
Afrie&, uad lmds at Hippo, 2050 During the' ait§bt .. ta fire to 

tile CarthagiDian remp at different, plarea, and defeat& the com. 
biaecI Cartbagi.um ud Nomidian army, 206,207. Jnvests Tu
Dis and Utica, 208. On the arrival of Hanolbal, rai.s the block
aie, IIIldadnDHII to the plain of Zama, 211. Holda a ptl'lOnai 

conference "ith Hannibal, 212. Gaioa a complete victory at Za
.a, 218; ad dictates terms of peace to tile Carthagiaianl, 220. 
Upou "his retum to Rome, receives the title of .A/mu." 249. 
Pastes iDto Aaia against Aatioc:Hs kMig of Syria, 258. Aloog 
with Jaia brether Lucia defeats the forces of Asia, 261. Haviog 
'been invidiously accuaed at Rome, of secl'lting part of the ma
atre taken from Aa-huI, Scipio, M.,ising tbe _clation, "refuses 
to auswer it; and, being taken iU, dies in a .pecies of voluntary 
ui1e, 210, f71. ' 

- Asiatica, Lucius Cornelius, brother of Scipio Airicanus, is 
elected consul, i, 258. 1'otally defeats Antiochus in Asia, "261. 

- Publiul l£milianua, (IOn of ..£milioa Paulus, and adopted grand
IOn of Scipio Africaus), i. appointed to the chief command against 
Carthage, i, Sfl. Redurel Carthage, 3t5. II sent agaioat the 
Namanti .. s in Spaiu, 8'2. Subdues them,347. Upon bis ar

rival at Rome, opposes tbe llicinian law, 392. His deatb, 397. 
- Nasica. See NtJlictJ. 
- Cornelius l\JeteUus, eon of Nasica, and fatber·in.Jaw of Pom-

pey. beromes the colleague of Pompey in the conlulate, iii, 202. 
Commands the main body of the arlny at Pharsalia, 890. After 
tbe defeat, flees to Africa, iv, 10. Commands the army of the 

repoblic tbere, 39. Is defeated by CIICB8J' at Thapsos, 77. In 
endeavouring to escape by sea to Spain, being met and boarded 

. by lOme of Cesar's vessels, be kills himself, 89. 
, '~t8"" or SirON, campaign of Czsar 00 tbe, iii, 301-3:26. 
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~d_fU, "Ellus, accCimpIloin DI'IIIUS OIl bis mission to the mutiaoal 
legions'oo the DaDube, v, 276. Bec~e.1be coafi4eetial fa.vur
ite of Tiberius, 318-32'. Applies to the EaapeI'Ol' for permis
lion to'mar-ry the widow of DI'UIIIB, 328; but is ~ with an 
ambiguous BDlwer, 329. Rec:eives the highest marks of favour 
&om Tiberiu., 346. The Emperor, however" re$Olvea on his rain, 
3'8. Denounces him to the Seoate as guikJof &l'eIllOD, 351; who, 
witbout any inquiry. condemn him to death, 351. Cruel fate of 
hi. infant children, ill. 

Stlltpl'Olliw, Ti~rios Loagus, the c:o~ jo_ his army.to that of 
Scipio, in order to repel HanDibal, i, 156. Ur~ 00 a geaeral 
engagement, and is defeated by lhe Caro..gi.oi~ OJ} &be banks of 
the l'rebia, 158. 

--- the Roman p~OCOD&Ul, defeated. in $pa.in by the aati .... i, 
2ti. HiB death, ... 

&atilt, account of the, uncler the IDOJI&I't:by, i, 6. Uop.r ~ aris
tocracy, 17. Restored after the usurpation of the dec:emvirs, 48. 
neview M the consti&D&ion of the Sc:oate, 780 &If:ot of their 

, powers, S40. ln8uence as admiDistrators of the t.reaaaJy, !IT, (Note). 
Secrecy and dispatch of the Senate, S07. Cbar,c~r ~f, in the. 
progress of the republic, 361. The Se~ is f!!duc~ to 0. mere 
form, ii, 97. Regains the alCeiJcJant, J07. Seoate-Jwuae ~\U1lt 
by th~ people, on occasion of the murder of Cl~UI, ~i, 1~. Up. 
on the approach of Caar aup his army, tJIe Senate leaves Rome, 
26~ Is repre&lInted at Thessalonica, by 200 members, 345. Ac
count of lJl.e Senate which met at Utica, iv, 39. The Senate at 
Rome comes to be entirely mudelled by AugustuB, v, 17', 175. 
pn~rgqes a continual decay, 192. To procure a quorum, the 
fine. for uon-altendance are increased, 205. Complete degrada
tion of the Senate in the reign of TiberiUl, 3~7. 

Serluri., harbours the Marian party in Spain, ii, 2.2. Defeats 
Pompey,217. Is betraytd IUI~ assasaiaatcd by his own attend
ants, and the party finally BuppresBed, ib. 

Stf&cr" common, iuJmeoaityof thOle at Rome, and conjectures re
.pecling their autiquity, i, 13, (Note). 

s,e.rti,:,~, PubJi~, the first p~ebeiau raise4 to the ~igqity of consul, i, 
78. 

Silol U. See Stsra. 
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.s;p.n •• , correetion of. passage in his treatise De aatiqua Jure lta

lie, i, 88, (Note). 
Sicily, the RnmBM llIceeed, iD the int Punic \tIlr, ill disphlring tbe 

Carthaginian., and themselves getting fOoting in, i, 121. Redur
tion of Syracuee, 194. Revolt of the slaYes, 349. Another rt'
Yolt, 'ii, 83. Sicily _0IIIe1 the R!filge of Pompeiu8 Sextus, iv, 
367. Campaign of Oeta"iu8 in it, 4.16-40'2. Defeat of Pom
pey'. flMt near Nau1ocbua, and his flight from Sicily, 4.~3. 

Sil""; fint «oiDed. b1 tM Ilomans,· (\I. C. 4.85.) i, 99. 
S~...,· MCNlaitaiDa of. defeat 0' Antiociu8 by tb, Romans at the, i, 

260 • .. 
~ daughter of Haadnbal, stipulates witb het lover tbe 

king of Numidia, to aid the Carthaginianl against· tbe Romans, i, 
202,203. • 

• 'iptrilr, ucient Dati"fS of, tbeir character, i, 137. Mamilcar, the 
Carthaginian, forms a settlement in Spain, 138. (See HflllttilHJl). 
Scipio Amcanul appoint.. to comm.tld the Romans in SpaiD, 

]86. Semproniua tbe proconsul ddeated in Spain, 242. Pro
greu of the RomanI in tbe conquest of Spain, 266. Further pro
grell, 331. Divided into Weltern and Eastern province8, iii. 
Reduction of Lusitania, tbe w .. tem province, 340; and of Nu
mantia, a principal Itrongbolcf. ilt the Eaetem proviMe, 3"';" 
Pompey sent agaiDlt Sertorios in Spain, ii, 215. (See Serlo'; .. ). 
State of Spain under the government of Pompe)', iii, 291, 298. 
Several warlike cantons still retain tbeir· independence in the 
time of AugUstus, v, 148. Are reduced, 151. Spaia ia KpaN

ted' into ahree goYernmenta, 152-. 
Sparlll ... , leader of the reveltetl glatliato .. ,· tlefeatl tb, ROIDBD' eon

aull, ii. 241; but it rouled, and hiDl8eIf kUled by CrauUl, , ..... 
Stimali, in RomaD outworka. what, iii, J 89. 
Stob, account of tbeir principlH, whit'h were prevalent at Rome, 

ii,349-851. 
Slr_, Cneiaa Pompei .. , ia apFointeci to !told a triumpb after the 

conclusion of the war with the Latins, ii, 1-30. 
~"Ipici"" coosul, i, sent to the relief of Athena, agaiast Philip of 

Macedon,. i, UI. 
- PubUus, tribuDe, hi. turbulent character, ii, 135. Hi, 

deatb, 142. 
SlImpluar!lluws oC the ROmaD!, remarks on the, i, 297. Tbes" 
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laws are revived, 355. Further aecouot of &hem, ii, 85~ Saap
tuary regulations of Julius Caar, iv, 122. 

S",,".tition, gl"OlS, of the ane_ Romans, i, 217 & 300. 
s,u., the Qwestort joins Marias in Amc.. to proeeeute 1M war a

gains' Jugurtha, ii, 60. Goes to the court of Bocchua, kiDg of 
MaurituDia, woo aeizes Jagurtha, UId deliven him up to him, 
66--6'1. Is elected Prator, 112. I. eflenrarda MDt ioto Alia, 
to restore Ariarathes to the kingdom of Cappadocia, 11'. lIe.t. 
ed consul, 131. Prepan!l for war with Mithridatea kins of POll
tUi, 182. Is recalled, through the iDtrigua 01 Marias, ISS. 
Resolves to march in a hostile manuer to Rome, IS§. TaJtea the 
city, 141. The troubles at Rome hemg compoetd, ae&a out for 
Asia, 1~. Takea Athens, after a siege aud blockade, 149. De. 
feats the army (.If Mithridates near Chero.a, 150; aad _pill at 
OrcbomenOl. 152. Receives the sabulillioo of Mithrida .... 168. 
Seta sail for Italy, 1'12. Alrivea aad defeats Norbauus the COlI· 

101, 1'15. Defeats allO the yODDg Marius near Pnneat6. 1 '18. 
Eaten the city, 1'19. Routa the Marian party. 18). Orders a 
masaac:re, 18). ProcUrel his nomination as dictator. 181. His 
policy. in conferring land-property in Italy OIl hit 101diers; and in 
enfranchising a body of ten thousaad slav .. at Rome, 19o. l\e. 
fOrm. in the commonwealth iatroctuced by him~ 191-192. Holda 
triumphl for his victories in A.ia and Greece, 19'- Reaigaa ale 
dictatorship,1990 His character, &c. w.; Death, 201 J aDd Db. 
l84Iuies, 2U2. His character contrasted with that of .Julius Ce
sar, iv, 124-128. 

811'-, king uf Numidia. influenced by his love of SopboDisba, joiu 
with the CarthagiDillDs agaiast the Romau, i,!oo" By this 
lDeaoltloees hil thl"Ollt', 207. 

8ypyiu., Mountains of. ~ Sin'''' 
8,"", (See AllttocAa •• De.tlriu, GtJIJiItiw. Crtllllll). Become. n 

Roman provinct, ii, 292. The dependencies of Judea in Pales
tine and Celesyria are BDD8Xed to it, 299. II iovaded by the 
Parthians, iv, 39" They are defeated by Ventididl, 895. 

Table" twelve, of the Roman law, prepared by the decemvirs, j, 

43. Remarks OD the ·clause by which a father may scll his 
child, ill. (Nute). 

Ta,. •• balLle of. See Tlurpmo 
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X.rtllftltl, .&he city of, appliu to Pyrrhus for protection against the 
Romaae, it 9(;. Pyrrbusaaarcbes .aD army into Italy, W. But 
b •• iag re&ind, TareDbIm at last fall. iato tbe Iutoda of 'he Roman., .... . 

Teciftu, aetlon on the, between Publius Scipio and HlUlDibal, i, 15-1. 
TtdOlagu. See Cimbri. 
Tn.p" at Jerusalem, besieged and re4uc:ed by Pompey, who enters 

the Sane tum Saoctorum, ii, ~97. ~98. 
Tcwt~'. Sec Cia(lri. 
T...".", battle of, between Cesar and MeteUus Scipio, iv, 71-80. 
Tlacalre at Rome, condemned by the Senate, as likely to become 0. 

IIOIII'C8 of corruption, i, :155. Theatre of Pompey opened, iii, 7'1. 
TltnweopJItz, battle of, in which Anliochus is defeated by the Ro· 

mao8, i, 257. 
TiuMUJ, campaign of Pompey and Cesar in, iii, 345-395. 
Tlarcuianaa, lake, defeat of the Romans by Hannibal, on, i, 16"
Tille';" (.~audiu& Nero, being stepson of Augustus, is allowed to sue 

for the consulate five years before tbe legal age, ., 1540. Holds 
the office of QlIII!stor. ill. Is Hilt with a commission to Armenia. 
171. Elected Proetor. 1;4. On ~e death of Agrippa, i. advan. 
ced in the confidence of I.be emperor. 199; and marries his 
daughter Julia, 200. Falhng into disgrace with lhe emperor, reo 
Urel to the island of Rhodes, 219. {s recalled; and. upon the 
death of both the young Cressrs, Caius and Lucius, is adopted by 
the Emperor, i:lO. Ueduc£s the barbarians in Dalmatia, 243-
~ The tribunitian power is prolonged in his person for five 
)'ears, ~5:J. He is asaociated with Augustus in the empire, 256. 
Setl out for Dalmatia, and is accompanied by the emperor to Be. 
Deveatum, ii.; who dies in his way back to Rome. 2l7. Upon 
tbe demise of the Emperor. Tiberius instantly assumes the reins 
of government, 271. Puts to death Agrippa, the surviving ,rand. 
son of Augustus, ii. Sends his own son Drusus to sooth. tbt dis
cootenll in the army in Panonia, ~76-280. Character and man· 
DeR of Tiberius, 293-296; also 31:s-'J23. Becomes very jea
lous aDd distrustful, 325, 326. Relirt's finally from Rome, and 
Ii.xes his residence in the island of Caprel1l, 332. AccuSt's Agrip. 
piDa anti her eldest son Nero before the Senate, tbe former of 
haughtiness and stubbornness, the latter of lewdness, 342. The 
SeDate deJay for a time the cODsideration of so straDge a cbarg!', 
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843; bllt, on suggestioo of the Emperor, ~ tbeui, 3M. Ti~ 
'beriai coaf'en the highest marks of favoUr OIl SejaDaa, 347 j bat, 
with cruel duplicity, decca bis raiD, SIC)...353. ad e,.,e1ty jo. 

creases with bis age, 361,362. His ocliOUllife in private, 365. 
His death, 371. . 

Tibrriu. Oni.ethUlo See Grll&ciu. 
Tigraftt., king of Armenia, refutes to deliver up ltlitbridates to the 

Romans, ii, 254. Is defeated by LucuUaa, 266. II again defeat
ed, 257. Appli~s for aid to AI'I8C8I king of Partbi., 258. Hit 
IOn rebelling against him, Tigranes casts himself OD the mttr.j 
of Pompey, 288. 

Torre de Patria, supposed tb b8 tbe' place of the retirement and delith 
of Scipio Africanus, i, 271, (Note). 

Tr~ry, public, directly under the administration of the Senate, i, 
8.f., & 87, (Note). 

Trt6ia, defeat of the Romans by· Hannibal on the banks of the, i~ 
158. 

Tria/., Criminal, regulations respecLing, iatroduced by PIJmpey, iii, 
153. Important iunovation by Aagustus, v, 211, 212. 

Tria,;i, body of reH"e, or third order in the original Roman legion, 
i, 91 •. 

Triht., &Ct'ount o( this divillion of the Roman citizens, 1, 8; 
_ of the City, notice of, i, 365. 
TriInt"e, the office of, first instituted, i, 25. Natare of it explained, 

26. 'the penons of the Tribunes held inviolable, 27. Their 
Dumber fixed at ten, 28. Great abuses take place in the exercise 
of the tribunitian power t ii, 136. Restraints impoBl!'d by the cc1D
stitation of Syl1&, J9!l~ These removed by Pompey, 2"7. 

Tribrhle., Military, with consular power, Plebeiana Bdmitted ta be 
el.:cted, i, 5S. 

TrilnnpA, iuatltution and natare of tile, i, 10 and 60. 
Trillfltrirate, combinaLioD of Clesar, Pompey and CrlllSOl, 80 ealled, 

ii, 390- They renew their confederacy, iii, 58. (See Ccmrr. 
pf1fIIpt1. CrQl,".).--Stccmtl Triumvirate, Octavius Antonyaad 
1.epiduI, atrocity of the articles of their agrreDlent, iv, 281. Cha
racter of each, 291-292. (See OcttrDi ... A"tcmJ. Lepi4rt.). 

"tie", in Africa, becomes tbe station of Cato after the battle of 
Pbanalia, iv, 19. Consternation which prevails af~r the defeat 
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of MeleUus Scipio at TbapEs; 81. Death and c:haracter of Cato, 
8S-85. Cesar takes poBBeSlion of the town, 86. 

Uzellod"."., a forbell in Gaul, is besifged and reduced by Cesar, 
iii, 219. 

U.ziIIJ, mAfrica, besieged by C~aar, iv, 62. The liege is raised, 
69. 

Valeri"" Manius, brother of PoplicoJa, is chosen Dictator, ir 23. 
Yarra, C. Terentiua, elcc:ted to lb& ('onsulsliip along with l£milioa 

Paulus, i, 171. Being sent with }£milius against Haonibal, Vano 
is eager to give the Carthaginians battle at.C.&aPz, 172; is de
feated, 176; j·el honourably receiv~d at Rome, 179. 

--- appointed by Pompey one of his lieutenants in Spain, iii, 
297 • 

. Jlna, tbe ancient city of, supposed to be the present Isola Farneee, 
i, 62. Is besieged for ten years; reduced, aud its citizens en
slaved, by the Romans, 63. 

Jlelite., or light-armed infantry, their service, i, 91. 
Vtflrjicillfll, name for the statutory crime of poisoning, i, 299. 
YentuulII, tbe iieuten8nt of Antony, defeals the Parthians, and I!X-

pels tbem from Syria, wbich they bad invaded, iv, 395. In con
sequence, is hononred with a triumph at Rome, ", 7. 

Ytrcilfgttoriz heads tbe Gauls in opposing Czsar, iii, 168. Various 
events of tbe war, 169-199. His cavalry is routed hy Czsar's 
body of German bone, 186. He is surrounded and cooped up by 
the Romans at Alesia, 187. Comius, another Gaulish leader, 
advances to relieve him, 193,·but botb are routed by Czsar, J97. 
Is cruel.y led in chains at the triumpb of Ca!&lU', and afterwar4s 
put to dlldb, iv, 98. ' . ' 

Ye'pana. raised to the sovereignty, v, S88. 
retti"" his supposed conspiracy against Pompey~ ii, 417, 41l1. 

His death, 4018. 
YiriatAe, defends Lusitania for ten year! against the RODlans, but ill 

at last assassinated, i, 3~. I . 

Virgili.,. See ltlaro. 
Yirginia is killed by her own ,father, to pre~ent her di$bonour by 

Appius Claudius, one of the nl>urping decemvirs, i, 48. 

Xatl'ippul, the Spartan, leads on the Carthaginians againu the Ro-
VUL. v. 2 F . 
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man army iii Amea, and totally routs it, i, 119. He immedi .. 
ately retires from earthag., in order to avoid tbe effects of the 
en~y which his IIICcell and great &ervites to the atate would ex-
cite, 120, (Note). . 

X"IItllla, atorm of, by Bruhn, iv, 320. Desperation of tM iDhabi
tants, who, rather than submit, choose to perish by their OWD 

hands, 321. 

Zd1JIG, plain of, the Roman Brmy under Scipio AfricanUl, and the 
Carthaginian army nnder Hannibal, meet on the, i,211. Great 
battle of Zama, 215-2J9. 
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